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PLEASE SEE ROADS, AS

will be upgraded. The township's
share of the $4.1 million project is
$100,000.

Lilley Road will al~o be widened to
five lanes between Warren and Ford,
as will Cherry Hill between Canton
Center and Morton Taylor.

The township will also be doing
extensive work on the intersections

million state-funded project is expect-
ed to at least partially - and possibly
completely - shut down a section of
Ford next year for yet undetermined
periods of time, according Tom
Casar!, township engineer.

Another major project will be the
widening of Canton Center between
Cherry Hill and Palmer. The two-lane
road will be widened to five lanes, and
signals at Palmer and Heritage Drive

www.hometownlife.com

Director Tim Faas.
But the improvements will mean

that many of Canton's roads will be
hard to traverse during the 2006 con-
struction season.

One of the more difficult projects,
even though it's considered a small
project by the Michigan Department
of Transportation, is a bridge replace-
ment over Fellows Creek, on Ford
Road near Canton Center. The $1.3

WINNERS OF OVER 100 STATE AND NATIONAL AWARDS SINCE 2001

The bad uews is that Cautou's roads
will be fixed.

"We've asked for these (road
improvement) dollars, and we got
these dollars. ffitimately this will be a
good thing," said Municipal Services

75 cents

The good, the bad and the ugly in Canton
Rbads will be fixed in 2006, but

cortstruction could be a nightmare
ry CAROL MARSHALL
, STAFF WRITER
I,

The good inews is that some of
Canton's ro~ds, badly in need of
improvement, will finally be fixed.
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Polysics:
Japan's
synth
punk
rockers
are selling
out shows

Clevinger

Coming Thursday
in Filter

PLEASE SEE VANDALS, AS

each given
$5,000 per-
sonal bond and
released. All
three will have
preliminary
examinations
on Sept. 16 in
35th District Mill
Court. er

According to Canton
Detective Sgt. Rick Pomorski,

Bigham

PLEASE SEE HELP, A6

"Kids Comforting Kids, a
KatrinaAid Project" to benefit
primarily the children stung by
Hurricane Katrina.

They are collecting "no-sew"
fleece blankets to send to the
United Way in Houston, Texas,
to be distributed to children.
The children sent out blanket
instructions and a material list
for fleece, and coordinated
with staff at both We,t Middle
School, where Casey is a stu-
dent, and New Morning
School, which both girls
attended earlier.

After the girls' call went out,
a New Morning School teacher
bought enough material to
make 20 blankets. The materi-
al was brought back to the
school, where parents volun-
teered to get it ready for stu-
dents to make the blankets.

With blanket patterns laid
out on the gym floor Friday,
older students helped younger
students put the blankets
together.
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Three IS-year-old males,
including two Canton teens,
were arraigned Thursday in
35th District Court after being
charged with destroying more
than 20 tombstones at a town-
ship-owned historic cemetery
located on Old Michigan
Avenue. The teens are also
accused of stealing a grave
marker and a tombstone.

Adam Russell Miller and
Daniel Lee Bighead, both of
Canton, and Patric\< Curtis
Clevinger of Monroe, were
arraigned in front of Judge
Ronald Lowe. All three teens
were charged with malicious
destruction of tombstones and
monuments over $1,000,
which is a felony. They were

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER

Teens charged in destruction
of historic grave markers

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAFF WRITER

Anna Chamberlain has a
stuffed puppy she calls "Puppy;'
that she's slept with since she
was a baby,

As the 16-year-old Plymouth
girl watched coverage of
Hurricane Katrina on televi-
sion with her 13-year-old sister
Cas,'y. it suddenly occurred to
her that all the displaced chil-
dren victimized by the hurri-
canes might be losing such
comforting possessions.

"We were watching the cov-
erage and talking about how
sad they were, and she said,
'Mom, they left with nothing?'"
recalled the girls' mother,
Marti Chamberlain. "They
were telling me how awful it
would be not to have anything
comfy."

Realizing how sad they'd be
had they lost their favorite
blankets, stuffed animals and
books, the girls and their
mother decided to do some-
thing about it. They organized

Blanket program gets
,students involved with
hurricane Irelief efforts
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- Carol Phillips, Paige's mother

~l of a sudden,
cancer was very real to Paige:

TOM~OFFMEYERISTAFFPHOTOGRAPHER

Canton resident Paige Phillips, 10, holds up the hair that she is donating to Locks of Love.
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BY DAVE VARGA
STAFF WRITER

"V~led it (o!nes LvLheu hail, the
Phillips girls are sure willing to give
to others.

In January 2004, Abby, now 13,
decided it was a really good thing to
do, so she had 14 inches of her hair
trimmed and donated to Locks of
Love, a Florida-based charity that
provides hairpieces for needy chil-
dren who surrer from medical condi-
tions that have led to baldness.

Since that time, her sister, Paige,
10, decided she'd grow her hair for a
donation, a decision made more
poignant in light of an aunt and a
second cousin who were diagnosed
with cancer last summer. "All of a
sudden, cancer was very real to
Paige," according to Carol Phillips,
the girls' mother. Their father is Dr.
Nick Phillips and the family lives in
Canton.

Paige, a fifth-grader at Tonda
Elementary, got 11 inches of her
golden brown locks cut Sept. 2 at
Cardinal Barber Shop on Five Mile
in Redford.

Paige's cousin, David Godwin, died
ofleukemia less than a month before
she got her hair cut. He was just 19.
Her Aunt Judy is doing well after
surgery, radiation and chemotherapy
were used to combat her breast can-
cer.

Paige donated her hair in memory
of her cousin and for the continued
heaith of her aunt.

"David's death was very real to
Paige;' Carol Phillips said. "Not
because they were extremely close, as
David lived on the East Coast and we
never have, but because she prayed
for him d<rilyand she hurt for the
family left behind to grieve."

As for her new hairdo: "I like it,"
Paige said. '~I my friends said they
like it."

Both Phillips girls' clippings were
done by Siham Jasmund of Cardinal
Barber Shop, who Carol Phillips said
they know through church and who
is a strong promoter of Locks of
Love.

Girl
follows

big sister's
lead in
sharing

her locks

For Home
Delivery call:

(866) 887-2737
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AROUND CANTON
Hurricane relief entertainment at the 'must be presented at time of will be accepting new registra-

amphitheater, take a fall registration. For more infor- tions during September. The
The Retail Jewelers foliage hay-ride around the mation or to request a registra- group meets every Monday

Organization is teaming up park, get the kids together to tion form, yisit www.pckiwa- from 5-7:30 p.m. at, Summit
with Showroom of Elegance make some crafts ($2 fee). nis.org or call Janet at (734) on the Park, 46000 Summit
and its other independent jew- Face painting and inflatables 981-0460 or e-mail to Parkway, in Canton. The
'elers across the nation to help will also be available for the info@pckiwanis.org. Young Marines is a national
the Red Cross in its Hurricane kids. Admission to the event is 'Spectacular' not-for-profit 501(c)(3)
Katrina relief efforts. As part of free, and the majority of the youth education program
the effort, Showroom of activities are free. The day's auditions sponsored by the Marine
Elegance, located at 6018 activities will include: 'IWo Corps League in Washil\gton,
Canton Center Road, will be shows "Side by Side"; family Be a part of Canton's first DC.
collecting monetary donations hay rides; pony rides; a petting Broadway-style Christmas ' Open to children ages 8.,
until Sept. 24. far, Ben Spitzer strolling magic show, The €entral City through completion of high

For more information, call and children's entertainment, Christmas Spectacular, sched- school, the program focuses
Rick Denman at (734) 2077- and the Kid's Harvest Craft uled for Dec. 20-23 at the on character building.
1906. Tent. Village Theater at Cherry Hill. through a combination of

Homeowners' council Dinner show at CHV Open auditions fur male and self-discipline, teamwork,
female dancers, gymnasts, and and leadership and promotes

changes Theater singers, ages 6-adult (experience a healthy; drug-free lifestyle.
ouly) is Sept. 17at central City The group is holding an

Canton's Homeowners' Enjoy a buffet dinner and a Dance, 8004 Sheldon Center open house on Sept. 19, from
Advisory Council meetings will show at the Village Theater at Road in Canton . .Al1ditionsfor 5-7:30 p.m. at the Summit. For
have a new location and for- Cherry Hill, 7 p.m. on Sept. 24 dancers ages 6-8 are 1-1:45 advance registration or more
mat. The group will meet 7 and again at 1 p.m. on Sept. 25. p.m.; ages 9-12 are 2-2:45 p.rn.; information, call the Unit
p.m., Sept. 12 in the lower level After the buffet lunch/dinner and ages 13-adult are 3-3:45 p.m. Commander Charles Volker at
of the Canton Township in the theater's Biltmore ' Dancers should bring appropri-

=;'~~:~~~~o~ forAdministration Building. The Studio, the Spotlight Players ate footwear: Tap,jazz and/or
evening's topic will be will perform their production ballet shoes,' and be prepared to more information oI11:hispro-
"Effective Leadership." of The Sound of Music. Tickets learn a dance combination. gram. I,

The council is an organiza .. are $35. Dancers will audition as a group. Eagle project :tion of homeowners and home- For more information call Auditions for singers of all
owners associations with a goal (734) 394-5460. ages are 4-4:45 p.m. Singers fund-raiser I
of maintaining and improving Tails and Trails walk must bring a prepared piece of I

the quality oflife in the Canton holiday music, of their choice, Local B~y Scout.John '
community. The council acts as The Plymouth/Canton in CD format, not longer that Palgut, a member df Troop
an advisory body to the com- Kiwanis Breakfast Club will be 11/~ minutes. Auditions for 1539, will raise mohey for
munity and to the township. hosting the 3rd Annual Tails gymnasts ~f all ages are 5-5:45 the Plymouth-Canton
The council disseminates and Trails Charity Dog Walk p.m. Community Schools
information and advice to on Saturday, Sept. l7. Grab Arrive a half hour before Clothing Bank for~is Eagle
homeowners on topics and your four-legged friend and scheduled audition time to reg- Project. On Sept. 7 and 18,
concerns. walk with other participants ister and warm-up. Performers from 11 a.m. to 3 ]I.m., he

All homeowners are wel- through Canton's Heritage arriving late will not be will be hosting a returnable
come. Park. allowed to audition. A non- bottle aI1d new c1dthing

Japanese program at This fund-raiser, sponsored refundable audifion fee of $10 drive. The drop-off area will
by Pet Supplies Plus of Canton is due at registration. be located outside(of the

library and the Observer e1Eccentric For more information please clothing bank, at Salem
Newspapers, will benefit the visit the Web site, www.cen- High School. Enter the

The Canton Public Library PlYmouth/Canton Kiwanis tralcitydance.com, or call (734) Salem north-west eparking
will feature a KoNami Club and the Michigan 459-0400. lot (off of McCI unj,pha and
Japanese music program at 7 Technical Rescue Operations Spotlight auditions Joy roads) and foll~w the
p.m., Sept. 15. KoNami is a Search and Rescue Team. This signs to the drop off area.
combination performance and is a pledge event with 100 per- Spotlight Players is holding Donated pop bottles will
lecture that will provide infor- cent of the pledge dollars going auditions for "It's a Wonderful be returned for money that
mation on Japanese instru- to MTROT. Funds raised by Life" on Monday, Sept. 19 and the Clothing BanW can use to
ments, music styles and cos~ this event will be used to pur- Thesday, Sept. 20 at the Village purchase new clothes and
tumes, including the shinobue, chase props for MTROT train- Theater, 50400 Cherry Hill materials needed to rUn the
matsuri bayashi and ka-ne. ing facility located in Belleville. Road ( corner of Cherry Hill clothing bank. Only new
Call the library at (734)397- Activities for the day will and Ridge). clothing in original package
0999 to register. include entertainment by the Registration begins at 6:30 will be accepted. Tax
Harvest celebration search and rescue dog team, a p.m. Bring'a non-returnable receipts are available for

pet care seminar, vendor photo and resume. For more c10thing donations.
With autumn aro';:nd the booths and food concessions. A information about the audi- The Plymouth-Canton

corner, Canton Leisure number of contests will be beld tions, visit www.spotlightplay- Community Schools
Services is preparing to host its and prizes will.be awarded. ers.net or call (734) 480-4945. Clothing Bank provides free,
annual Harvest Celebration. Registration/check-in begins Young Marines fashionable clothing to fami-
The celebration will be held in at 9: 15 a.m. The walk will be lies in need.
Heritage Park on Saturday, held rain or shine. Registration registration Their first priority is to
September 24 from 11a,m, to 3 is $20. Walk-ups are welcome . serve families in the
p.m. Visitors can enjoy family Current \-,lccination record The Canton Young Marines Plymouth and Canton com- :';,
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Po It yourself ...
Free Appliance
Repair Help

J62~ Schoolc"~, liVOnia,MI48150

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

Motown girl
CantonresidentKelseyRoseYoung,9, standswithactress DebbieAllen
after competinginthe DebbieAllen'FAMEUS'vocalanddancecompetition
inLosAngeleslastmonth.AfQurth-graderat CantonCharterAcademy,
Kelseyhasbeendancingat Canton'sTheDanceConnectionforsevenyears,

-andhaswona numberofawardsfor herdancing,including'Dancerofthe
Year'at the AmericanDanceAwards,the 'StrawberryIdol'at the Belleville
StrawberryFestivalandthe 'LivoniaIdol'at the LivoniaSpree.Shewillbe
performingat the PlymouthFallFestivalandMacy'sThanksgivingDay
Paradewiththe CampBroadwaygroup.
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Redefining Retirement Living
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A letter to the editor ("Should have done homework") that ran
in the Aug. 18 Canton Observer was misrepresented as being writ-
ten by Canton resident Peg Fenwick. Ms. Fenwick denies writing .
the letter.
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http://www.fortknoxmi.com
mailto:info@pckiwanis.org.
mailto:email.waltonwoodcanton@singbmail.com
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rifle at an officer when police
pulled him over for a simple
traffic stop. Poiice said he then
led them on a brief car chase,
before his car smashed into a
tree near his home on Bryn
Mawr. He ran to the house and
wouldn't come out, according
to police. Officers believed at
the time that Anthony had
firearms in the house.

Just after 6 a.m., the
Western Wayne Special
Operations Team got into
Anthony's house, where he
lived with his mother, and
found him there with self-
inflicted injuries - non-life
threatening cuts on his arms.
He was arrested without fur-
ther incident, Deputy Chief
Alex Wilson said.

A Canton Fire Department
rescue unit transported him to
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in
Ann Arbor for medical treat-
ment.

ROYAL PATINA
SWAIM
VANGUARD
CASA STRADIVARI

~

ND

victed of misdemeanor crimes,
he has no criminal record,
according to Canton Police.

Friday, Aothony returned to
court to discuss the issue of
bond, and at that time he
waived his right to a prelimi-
nary examination. He's being
held on $500,000 cash bond
until he appears at Wayne
County Circuit Court in
Detroit for arraignment Sept.
23.

"He was back in court today
so that attorneys could discuss
ifthere is a mental health facil-
ity where he could stay under
lockdown and get treatment
for 20 days or until he goes
back to court, but there was
nothing close by, so his bond
remains the same;' Canton
Police Sgt. Rick Pomorski said.

According to police,
Anthony's mother said he had
been suffering with depression
prior to his arrest.

Police said during the hours
that led up to his arrest,
Anthony had pointed a loaded

35323 Plymouth Road • Livonia
734-513-2577

Mon.-Sat. 10-8; Sun. 11-6
www.townpeddler.com

CENTURY
HENREDON
lEXINGTON
VENTURE

flf-S,
, "

Thishr k ivvee enqi
, Onl9' l

TOWn PEDDLER . ~
Craft & Jlntique iJrlaC£

O'l~td
~ntl~lt\"
September16th-17th-18th

(Rain Days September 24rd-24th-25th)

C't\l' Pdl'kinS Lot wiLL b6Jdmm6~
ft\LLwiththot\~dn~~oftr61Ut\1'6~!

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAff WRITER

Anthony

A 2,2-year-old Canton mall is
facing up to 15 years in prison
following a police chase and
five-hour standoff early
Wednesday morning.

Brian Matthew Anthony was
arraigned Thursday by 35th

District Court
Judge Ronald
Lowe on
charges offelo-
nious assault,
possession of a
loaded firearm
in a vehicle,
two counts of
felony firearms
possession and

one count of fleeing and elud-
ing police. Police said he barri-
caded himself in his home on
Bryn Mawr_early Wednesday
morning until he was arrested
just after 6 a.m.

Though police said at the
time of Anthony's arrest that
he had been previously con-

PRICESSTORE

@The library is compiled by Laurie
Golden, marketing and communica-
tions manager of the Canton Public
library, which is located at 1200 S,
Canton Center, For more information
about library programs and services,
cail (734) 397-0999 or visit www,can-
tonpLorg,

necessities."
Items needed for the shelters

include: First-aid kits, bottled
water, baby supplies, diapers, toi-
let paper, paper towels, hygiene
needs, non-perishable (canned or
boxed) fOod, new blankets and
pillows, and other comfort sup-
plies. Monetary donations will
also be acoepted on site and will
go towards gas, food and lodging
for the truck drivers. Checks
should be made payable to the
Canton Community Foundation,
with "hurricane relief' on the
memo line.

Volunteers will be needed at
the collection site for the week
to assist with greeting, unlQad-
ing, sorting, and taking inven~
tory. Those wishing to volun-
teer should call Van Dusen, at
(734) 394-5193.

For more information on the
"Canton to Canton" hurricane
relief project, please call the
Canton Supervisor's office at
(734) 394-5188,

.Airball: My Life In Briifs
- L.D. Harkrad ...

Children's Non-Fiction
.A Seed in Need: A First

Look At the Plant Cycle - Sam
Godwin

• Finland: A Question and
Answer Book - Donald B.
Lemke

Children's Picture Books
• I.Q., It's Time - Mary Ann

Fraser
• Miss Bitsy Bat's

Kindergarten - Melissa S. Cole
Children's Sound Recordings
.Addition and Subtraction

- Wendy Wiseman

30000 PLYMOUTH RD.
PLYMOUTH AT MIDDLEBELT RD.

@ THE LIBRARY
catalog this week, visit
http://catalog.cantonpl.org/ftli
st.

Special Collections
• SEPTEMBER 11

REMEMBERED, Ajust-
updated Special Collection
on the library's Internet
Branch. Its books, videos and
Web sites cover all aspects of
that tragic day in 2001. Visit
http://www.cantonpl.org/spe
cialc/sept11.html

Adult Fiction
• Invisible Life - E. Lyon

Harris
• The Widow of the South -

Robert Hicks
Adult Non-Fiction
.AdObe GoLive CS2Tips

and Tricks - Adam Pratt
.GMAT2006:

Comprehensive Program
Children's Fiction
• Poor Is Just A Starting

Place - Leslie Wyatt

a truck provided by MSA
Delivery Service of Canton,
and taken to Mississippi to be
delivered the week of Sept. 19.

Canton is located approxi-
mately 20 miles north of the
Mississippi capitol city of
Jackson. Ithas been the site of
five feature films includingA
Time To Kill, My Dog Skip,
and 0 Brother Where Art Tlwu.

According to Pat Van Dusen,
Canton's volunteer coordinator,
Callton officials met last week
to brainstorm on ways to help
victims of Hurricane Katrina.

l'Our executive team got
together and said, 'Let's see if
we can find a town named
Canton in Mississippi,
Louisiana or Alabama: And we
found Canton, Miss.," she said.
"They're just on the outskirts of
the area affected by the hurri-
cane, but they are getting a lot
of the people who were
impacted, and having to house
and feed them. So they're in
need of a lot of food and daily

FURNITURE

From one Canton to another Canton man charged after standoff
Locals providing assistance to

hurri.cane victims in Canton, Miss.

To see a complete list of new
materials added to the library's

NEW MATERIALS LIST

LIBRARY NEWS
Observed'every September

since 1987, Library Card Sign-
up Month reminds parents
that a library card is the'most
important school supply of all.
Studies have shown that chil-
dren who are read to in the
home and use library services
perform better in school and
are more likely to use libraries
as a source for lifetime learn-
ing.

The Canton Public Library
has free homework help, com-
puter classes and a world of
information available to card-
holders at the library and
online at www.cantonpl.org.
Stop in and get your card
today.

Canton Township, the
Canton Community
Foundation and the Canton
Chamber of Commerce are
joining forces to provide as%is-
tance to hurricane victims in
Canton, Miss. While the town
was not directly hit by the
storm, it has become a refuge
for many victims, as well as a
dispatch hub for supplies that
are distributed to nearby shel-
ters and smaller communities.

The "Canton to Canton"
efforts are being coordinated
with the Canton, Mississippi
Convention and Visitors
Bureau.

Canton's DPW facility, locat-
ed at 4847 Sheldon Road, just
south of Michigan Ave., will
serve as a collection location.
Donations will be accepted at
the facility from 7:30 a.m. to
7:30 p.m., Monday, Sept. 12
through Friday, Sept. 16, and 11
a.m. - 4 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday, Sept. 17-18. The dona-
tions will then be loaded on to

i
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Anulewicz, Plymouth I

Township director of public
service, He said the township
has no funding for the project,
but the $tate of Michigan
agreed that Plymouth
Township should be included
in the study so that the axea is
laxge enough to get a clearer
picture of traffic patterns in
Canton.

"We will definitely benefit
from this study, even though it
was originally designed to look
at congestion on the major
roads like Ford and the 1-275
expressway;' Anulewicz said.
"But it doesn't make any sense
if you're looking at a circula-
tion problem in your arm to
only look at your arm. You
have to look at the key ancil-
lary arteries to your arm to
understand it."

He suspects thai the study
will recommend that Beck
Road should - or will -
become a key artery, possibly
every bit as busy as Sheldon
Road is now. '

Diet Center taugl?t me
how to lose weigf?t!

Start losing weight tod~y! Call:

(734) 414-9200

would be funded more heavily
by MDOT, with the state pay-
ing 80 percent and the local
match being 20 percent.

'We're paying a much bigger
shaxe, but it's definitely worth
the money," Faas said,

Though Plymouth Township
is not contributing financially,
the township will provide
information, according to Jim

In order to determine how
traffic pMtems wil! emerge,
and where canton's roadways
will be - or are already -
deficient, Canton, Van Buren
Township and the Michigan
Department of Transportation
are working on a regional
transportation study.

7365 N. Lilley Rd., Canton. MI
Your Partner in Weight Loss~'~ NW Corner of N. Lilley and Warren

*Based on a full service weight loss program which includes reducing, stabilization, and maintenance,
21 Day Diet not Included RegIstratIon fee and required products, If any, at Diet Center regular low pnces
,'?OO', U, ( c..",,,,Vhrl iW'.;J .. I",. (>l)Akn.mOf! 143] 1 ,\1 "Jh,. ,,,""', v,",, A 11,.,,1(11Hana'I"",ent Group rMcom an Most r credit cards acce ted

Director Tim Faas said.
The study will examine driv-

ing patterns, traffic volumes
and the condition of roadways
in Canton, Van Buren,
Plymouth Township and some
of Romulus and Westland.

The $450,000 project is
largely b~ing funded by
Canton and Van Buren, which
will pay $150,000 and
$120,000 respectively, with
MDOT picking up the bal-
ance, Faas said. The agree-
ment to pay for the study was
approved by the Canton
Township Boaxd of Trustees
last month.

"We've recognized for a long
time there axe problems with
the state and county roads sys-
tems in Canton, and since we
don't have the responsibility
for these we need to have
something like this study
done," Faas said.

By having the empirical data
on hand, the townships stands
a better chance of!obbying the
state and county to get roads
projects completed, and to get
them completed faster.

Normally, this kind of study

'* I-l. ~~~~fl&~
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• JAZZ' LYRICAL.'HAWAIIAN' MODERN FFI' .TUMBLING' CHEERLEADING• POM PON I I I

*:~~~i~~~~~~~L&T~~~~R I. FirstMonth'sTuition 1*
• STRETCH& CONDITIONING I With this coupon New students only. One coupon per family 1

~ ' ,~-----------------~ I.JJ'"~~~~~~~~~~~~'~.3' ' '!fE~~nm1!!2!!!2~~'Jr.
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t. OI\C • Be a part of the Most Explosive Christmas Show Around Town

The Central City Christmas Spectacular
1 Canton's First Broadway Style Christmas Show

At the Luxurious Village Theater at Cherry Hill
Auditions held at

Central City Dance Center
Sept 17th Danr,"sh,,'db<i'g

Auditions for Dan....ers: appropriate footwear (tap,
" Jazzand/or ballet shoes)

Ages 6-8 •....••.. 1 :00.1 :45 pm andbep"p,,,drol,,m
,Ages 9-12.,. •••• 2:00-2:45. pm adan"rombmat'",.

Ages 13-up .•••• 3:00-3:45 pm Singers must bring a
A dit" f 51 prepared piece ofII Ions or ngers: any HoiJday music,

All Ages 4:00-4:45 pm In CD format.

Auditions for Gymnasts: Please arrive 1/2 hour
IIAges ••••••.•••.••5:00.5:45 .pm before scheduled

audition time to register
A NON-REFUNDABLE audltlo. lee of and warm-op.
$10 per student is due at re.d.tratlon. Performers arr~v~nglate

fj" cannot aud'llon,

U~~~.Hdii1~~.1 For more info check out www.centralcifydance.co~ or call, I* II ,'-I 11*
I I:E 8004 Sheldon c*ter Road • Canton .. I
*-*-*-*-*- -*-*-*-*-+01<08366341
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study to look for future road problems
As Canton, Van Buren and

Plymouth townships continue
to build out, one tbing looks
certain: Traffic isn't going to
get any lighter,

In order to determine how
traffic patterns will emerge,
and where Canton's road-
ways will be - or are already
- deficient, CantQn, Van
Buren Township and the
Michigan Department of
Transportation are working
on a regional transportation
study.

"The goal is to assess the
existing tran~portation net-
work in western Wayne
County, determine what kinds
of demands will be placed on it
during the next 25-30 years,
and the computer will ulti-
mately spit out the problems
we'll have and create a list of
all the necessary projects to
correct those deficiencies;'
Canton Municipal Services

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFFWRITER

FAUSONE, TAYLOR & BORN, UP
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At Heartland, our team has the expertise to
guide you through your personalized care
program so you can plan your recovery as part
of your planned surgery.
For more information or for a free brochure on
"How to Select a Rehabilitation Center," please
call 734-394-3100. '

Heartland Health Care
Center - Canton
7025 Lilley Road
Canton, MI 48187

Jim Fausone, Troy Taylor, Paul Bohn
Mike Viterna, Tom Campbell,
Don Knapp, Mark Mandell,

Roberta Balon-Vaughn, Lucy Snyder

Attorneys and Counselors
Northville, Michigan

Tel. (248) 380-0000 • Fax (248) 380-3434

PDFOEOB3SS430

For the Record appeaFs in every
edition of the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers.
Complete paid obituaries can be
found inside today's Community Life
section in Passages on page C4.

S
Edward Allen "Eddie" Sawicki

Sawicki, 23, of Albioh, died Aug. 16.
Philip V. Sheffield

Sheffield, 46, of Clarkston, died Aug.
31.

B
Blanche Ward Bell

Bell, 80, formerly of Birmingham, died
Aug. 17.

G

., I" SATISUN AM SHOWS ONLY
o THE MAlI (pG.13)

(11 00) 1 00 3:00,500 7,00,900

FoRl/SAT L$ 11.00

oTHE CIlftSTAIIT CAIIDENER (A)
(1125)200,4357.10,945

ARISTOCRATS (NA)
:3 45. 545,7:45, 9.55

FAV$AT LS 11'50

BIlOTllERS BRIMM (P,," 13)
{11:4S):2 10 4:40,705.9'36

FRlISATLS 11 55

RED EYE (PG. i3)

(1120) 125, 3:25 5'25,730,9:30

FRVSAT LS 11 20

FIlUIlIlRDTNERS (R)
(11 ~'!o)1 5.'54:25,700,926

FAltSATLS 11 45

ClIAllI.IE AIID THE CHDllOlJIlE
FACUJRY (PG) (11'00) 1 20

_H OFTHE PENGUINS(01 ,
(11,05) 'l15, 315. 515, 7 20, e 15

FRVSATLS 1115

D
Mary Dannemiller Ditz

Oitz, 79, formerly of Bloomfield
Township, died Aug 16

E
Glenn Robert Etherton

Etherton, 62, formerly of Westland,
died Sept. 5.

Robert Gillman
Gillman, 70, formerly of Ypsilanti, died
Aug. 21.

Barbara Glass
Glass, 61,of Plymouth, died Sept. 8.

K
Vera Kompollowlcz

Kompoitowicz, of Westland, died Sept.
6.

M
lowell "Tom" Thomas Miller II

Miller, 35, of Monroe, died Aug. 31

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:cmarshall@oe.homecomm.net
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tracts right now, and they all have
different expiring dabes, and the
possibility is there that some have
even expired," Faas said. "They
need 'to be redone. They're over
40 years old;'

Faas said a new contract
, between the DWSD and its cus-

tomer communities could hap-
pen in about a year.

"The troe value ofTAC will
come with the hopefully unani-
mous agreement on a new model
contract We can figure out the
emergency response stuff and we
can understand how the rares get
calculated, but to agree on the
contract is the big chall~:' he
said. "I'm optimistic that's going
to workout."

The formula for rates is com-
plex, according to Don Rohraff,
Westland water and sewer
superintendent. Based on
water usage during regular and
peak hours, distance from the
water source and inclines
between the city and the sub-
urb, negotiating with each
community is something that

. the DWSD doesn't - and
shouldn't necessarily - have
time to do, he said.

''TAC has definitely helped
with that," Rohraff said.
Unification of the suburban cus-
tomers has "made us fuel like we
have a voice and that somebody is
listening." .

But so fur, TAChasn't had
much impact on the rates them-
selves.

''We've actually had a slight
rate decrease from Detroit,"
Livonia Public Utility Manager
Kevin Roney said. "But it's not
because ofTAC. The rates are
based on usage and cost. But
what TACdoes do is help us
understand the rates, and will
help us with a contract to estab-
lish new rates:'

TAC has worked well enough
that Faas anticipates there will be

LOCAL NEWS

Burton & Sons Inc.
Plumbing • Heating

734-427-7777
Extended hours on weekdoys & weekends for service when you need it.

We'll be there when you need us.
32900 Manor Park • Garden City

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

ST. RAPHAEL FAMILY FESTIVAL
• KIDS GAMES • CWWNS • RIDES & KIDDIE RIDES • BAKE SALE

PETTING ZOO • DOLL BOOTH. RAFFLES
FRI. SAT.SUN. SEPTEMBER 16TH, 17TH, 18TH

Rain Or Shine-Free Parking
5:00.11:00 pm fri Sept. 16th ~oon -ll:OOpm Sat-Sept. 17th 1:00- ~OOpm Sun. Sept. 18th

I ~CLASSICCARS POLKAMASS
,"TIlE ~ '" & CRillSERS at 12:00NOON

CLASSICS" ~" Pan Franek, Zosia &
50'S _60'S. 70'S (12. 6 PM) _ The Polka Towners

LIVE FROM
MUSIC ft ~THEREFLECTIONS" MUSKEGON a

7:00.ll:OOPM 50's & 60's (Z • 4 PM) (11

MUSIC !if THEREFLECTIONS
",*.I\1D'S GAMES (6. 11PM) i 50's& 60's MUSICT & CWWNS . . :> (5:00 • 9:00 PM)

Pot Roast Dinner POUSH DINNERS
5:00. UNTIL SOLD OUT 1 m - UNTIL SOLD au

Great Food!
HUGE GARAGE SALE

VEGAS GAMES
Fn.6pm.12roid:Sat.4pm • 12mid; ~

Sun. 4 .10,'£,00 El
SMOKE FREE BINGO ~
Fri.6pm .10'30prn; Sat. I pm-l0:30 pm;

Spn.t-8pm

There was a time, not too long
ago"when some administrators
in the 126 communities served by
the Detroit Water and Sewerage
Department felt like they weren't
valued customers.

"Wewere checks;' Plymouth
CityManager Paul Sincock said.
But the relationship between the
suburbs and the city'swater
department have improved since

'2003, when the DWSD furmed
its Thchnical Advisory
Committee.

''There was tremendous pres-
sure from some suburban com-
munities to regionaliie DWSD,
and at the same time DWSD was
going through a master plan
update;' Canton Municipal
Services Director Tim Faas said.

So strong was the pressure that
some communities were threat~
ening to pull out of the DWSD
system, just as the d<;partment
was preparing to invest hundreds
of millions of dollars on improve-
ments.

"Those two things collided, and
forced Detroit and the submban
communities to come together,"
Faassaid.

TACwill meet in Canton at 9
am. Sept 29 at the Summit on
the Park for one of its quarterly
meetings. On the agenda is a dis-
cussion of the water department's
emergency preparedness.

TAChas been tasked with
guiding the DWSD on develop-
ing emergency preparedness
strategies, establishing an elected
officialstask force, improving
customer service management
and, most importantly, examin-
ing the water rate strocture and
working on a comprehensive
contract for all of the 126 com-
munities served by the depart-
ment

"Everybodyhas different con-

bkadnch@oe.homecomm net I (734) 459-2700

hundreds of thousands that
were "dead or dying;' according
to Powell,

The church lost its pastor and
went more than two yeilfs with-
out one while searching, The
church's search committee put
together a profile - they wanted
a man about 55 years old who
had led large churches - but
couldn't find one.

They interviewed three candi-
dates; they rejected one, the
other two declined the position.
That's when Powell submitted a
resume. He didn't fit the profile
- he was 32, and his biggest
congregation to that point was a
500-member church in Allegan.

What his candidacy did was
convince church elders to think
in unconventional terms.

''We prayed strongly, and the
Holy Spirit told us we at least
should think outside the box;'
said Rick Harris, a member of
that search committee and now
the church's director of commu-
nications. ''We thought, 'This is
the way it is; but we soon real-
ized Christ was relevant to the
current culture, and we were
stuck in the 1950s and 1960s.
We were the third generation,
and we knew if we didn't think
outside the box, we would die."

The church is far from dying
now. There are nearly 15,000
active attenders, and weekend
attendance averaged some
9,000 in 2004. Powell said the
church has grown by embracing
the culture, especially music
and drama, and using it to
spread God's word

"We're communicating it in a
language people can under-
stand" Powell said. ''We're try-
ing to replicate the ministry of
Christ. You have to understand
the philosophical underpin-
nings of our culture to get to the
truth:'

Powell said the church uses
video and visual aids, drama
and storytelling to communi-
cate with people in todays cul-
ture and society. He's heard the
criticism that such things are
mere entertainment, and he
vehemently disagrees.

"You have to appeal to all the
senses," Powell said. "The 'tradi-
tional' church says, 'They're just
entertaining; but we're not.
We're teaching."

•SiZe,•...III

........ www.dittrichfurs.com
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Brad Powell is adamant that
the mission at NorthRidge
Church is to lead people to a life
offaith and, with some 14,000
active worshipers, there's signif~
icant evidence it's working.

And now, the church is draw-
ing raves from outside the
Plymouth Township communi-
ty.

In two separate lists;
Outre{J£hMagazine has called
NorthRidge one of the 100
fastest-growing churches in
America, while The Church

Report has list-
ed it as one of
the 50 most-
influential
churches.

Powell, near-
inghis 15th
anniversary as
the church's

Powell pastor, is much
happier about

the growth - both numerically
and~ more importantly to him,
spiritually - than he is about the
recognition.

"We've never been in this to
make anyone's 'list;" Powell
said. "Wejust want to be a cen-
ter for Christian development
and experience. You have to
lead people to a life of faith, and
you have to lead them to full
devotion to that faith:'

The Church Report surveyed
some 2,000 churches and
accepted 127 nominations for its
top-50 list. Churches nominat-
ed for the 50 Most Influential
Churches survey were located in
32 states and represented 27
affiliation groups andlor
denominations.

Outreach Magazine has
NorthRidge ranked as the 14th-
fastest growing church, with a
2004 membership gain of some
1,900 people. With an average
in-season attendance of some
9,000 worshipers, NorthRidge
is ranked as the 39th-largest in
the survey.

Not bad for a church that, 15
years ago when it was still
named Temple Baptist,
dppcare<1to be on life support,
\"ith numbers that weren't so
much dwindling as they were
spiraling. The average age of a
Temple Baptist worshiper was
60, and the church was among

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAFF WRITER
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hurricane victims.
CoX;who holds office hours

9:30-11:30 a.m. Thesday at the
Plymouth District Library, will
be collecting new and used,
children's books that will be
donated to victims oflast
week's hurricane and flood in
the Gulf states.

Cox represents Livonia,
Plymouth, Northville, Plymouth
Thwnship and Northville
Thwnship. The Plymouth District
Library is located at 223 S. Main
in downtown Plymouth. For
more infurmation, please contact
Carrie Ryckman, (313) 224-
0946.

Independent School District'in
Lamar, Thxas, pointed out the
area was getting an influx of
refugees, many of them children.

Grieger said her sister sug-
gested the school supply drive,
and Scouts at Bird took the .
idea and ran with it. Scouts
wfll collect supplies Monday-
Friday next week to be sent to
Lamar.

"The girls think it's a great
idea," Grieger said. "They all
want to help, and they really
like the idea they're helping
other school children."

• When Wayne County
Commissioner Laura Cox meets
Thesday with constituents in
Plymouth, she'll also be helping

New Morning School sludenls Marisa Kenyon, 6 (left), Jack Lark, 6, and 12-
year'old Auslin Triplell work on pulling logelher a "no'sew" fleece blankello
send 10' school children in Texas•

Randy Rechonie. 11,of Canlon, and Rachel Garfield, 8, of livonia line up lhe pieces before making "no'sew" blankels
for lhe "Kids Comforling Kids" relief effort.

HElP

cmarshall@oehomecommnet
(734) 459-2700

you usually think of. These are
big airplanes. We open the
show to the public because
these are expert level pilots;' he
said.

Most cost between $3,000
and $8,000.

"It's pretty impressive stuff,"
Repp said.

The show, at the northwest
corner of Geddes and Ridge,
will be 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sept.
17-18. There is a $5-per-vehicle
parking donation, but the event
is free to attend. There will be
light concessions on site. For
more information visit online
at W\VW.flyingpilgrims.com, or
call Jim Repp at (248) 941-
8731.

FROM PAGEAl
At West Middle School,

instructions were sent home with
farnilies. Those blankets will be
packaged with one stuffed ani-
mal or a children's book.

Strategic Paltners, Inc., of
Canton paid for several kits
and shipping snpplies, while
GMS Communications of
Plymo\lth will pay for shipping
the blankets to Houston.

Not only did staffers at New
Morning School embrace the

ej1l.il B ..:iI,~" human aspect pfthe project,
llMil 'tlell~ul they also turned it into a math

. problem, having students cal-
, Sept.'14th. 7-9 p.m. culate how many feet of mate-
entatives Willbe here 'i rial was going to be needed. .

. '''l.PRI'"'S ..... II ..... 1 "We thought it would be a .
",. ,L;Ij...,. we..., great opportunity for the kids,"

drink$ and mmetizers. said Joan Barrett, admissions
-J" J" director at New Morning

Jf;KJ~,.. Sc11ool. "There's this need of
wanting to do something. Thisline Down" is for people their age, so it

I gives more relevance to them.
esdlly...8.AtF OFF AI r. It's kids helping kids:', Wine at Station 88i 'I In other Hurricane Katrina

efforts:
PJ,lJfJ:.. • Girl Scout and Brownie

eh Wednesdlly is also troops at Bird Elementary
School are collecting school. en '&IieMdht ~~I' supplies for stndents in a Texas

. '1 t':5 ,school district displaced by

8o...bri~your talent H~~d":=~j;enthesister
" and enjoy some Wine•. , of'froop 1005 leader Gail

Grieger, a principal at a school in
the Lamar Consolidated

new interest in the hobby, as
well as provide entertainment
to the casual visitor. This is
definitely a family oriented
event," Repp said.

The Flying Pilgrims started
out in Plymonth more than 40
years ago. It's now 200 strong,
and is part of the Academy of
Model Aeronautics, a 150,000-
member national organization.

The reason for the hobby's
success, Repp said, is the fact it
has broad appeal.

"We have 6- and 7-year-old
kids that are learning to fly,
and we have members who are
85 and still flying;' he said.

But the giant model planes
are not the kind you start out
with when you learn to fly, he
said.

"These are not the models

Two members of lhe Flying Pilgrims model airplane club hold up a YAK
aircraft, which has a 120'inch wingspan. Mel1\Pers of the club include Canlon
residents Jack Kezlian (on left) and Jim Repp (on right).

BY CAROL MARSHAll
STAFF WRITER
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Big model airplanes on the way

• Chef P,epared meals

• Chauffeured Transportation

• 24 Hour Staffmg
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More than 4,000 people will
look tA tho::>'lkip,;: nvpr ':O;7f><.::tprn

Canton and what they'll see is
100 giant scale model air-
planes at the 22nd annual
Flying Pilgrims Model
Airplane Show.

The planes are not your
average radio controlled model
planes. They're supersized.
With wingspans of more than
100 inches, they reach speeds
up to 200 miles per hour,
according to Jim Repp of
Canton, president of the Flying
Pilgrims model plane club.

"Giant scale means the
model must be at least a quar-
ter the size of the real aircraft;'
he said.

Most of them weigh between
15 and 50 pounds, and engine
power ranges from 3-12 horse-
power. They've got features
which imitate their full-sized
counterparts, including
re\ractable landing gear, flaps
and smoke systems.

While the event was devel-
oped to generate newcomers
into the model plane hobby, it
haS become an entertaining
weekend for visitors of the
club's 25-acre air field at the
northwest corner of Geddes
and Ridge, which features a
paved 400-foot runway.

"OU!; intention is to generate

http://www./wmetownlUe.com
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Rochester-bas~d alliance is to
educate landowners about the
importance of open space
preservation and to encourage
them to take step~ to preserve
their property.

While the alliance home
ground is Oakland and Lapeer
counties, it is also working
with other land conservation
groups in the state to help pre-
serve open lands. It also works
with local, state and federal
agencies.

"We're trying to focus on the
fragmentation of open space by
promoting alternative develop-
ment methods," Vandercook
said. ''We want to find alterna-

The money raised at the
benefit dinner and auction
will go to support
educational programs.

tives for landowners."
The alliance monitors local

ordinances, policies and legis~
lation that affect open space
preservation.

As part of its mission, the
alliance hosts horse backrid-
ing, fishing events, cross-coun- L,

~,._~ "__ ~ ty ski outings and clay, skeet
and trap shooting events for
families.

"Our theory is to get families
outdoors engaging infun
events;' Vandercoo&said.

The alliance draws its board
from a cross section of com-
munities. They are: Frank
Rewold, Keith McCormick,
Tom McNulty, Chuck Buzzy,
Jerry Carvey, Jim Smithers,
Henry Gleisner, Charlie Mann,
Nikki Reynolds, Kim Bosetti,
John Fleming, Ken Matheis Sr.
and Jeff Counts. For more
information, contact Bill
Vandercook, executive director,
at (248) 601-1241. His e-mail
address is bill@sportingland-
salliance.org.

I:'lAJpho
~Stomplng

Meet and Greet Local and State Dignitari,s
Sponsored by:

1 Stranger Danger
2 Choking/Poisoning
3 Automobile Safety
4 Fire Safety
5 Bike Safety

& Skateboards
6 Water Safety
1Computer Safety
8 911 Training

"

1111',I.,101' to Ba,,"11"".It SllII""'" ,,,. 8At.", 0'",.

The fund-raiser will feature
an auction, with items such as
a hunting trip to South Africa
and a week at a North Carolina
ocean front home.

The main mission of the

Our focus is on the family;' he
said.

Access to recreational lands
has taken on an added impor-
tance 1n the light of neW stud-
ies that show many young peo-
ple have weight problems.

. Outdoors activities are one
way that parents can teach
their children how to get aWay
from the television set and
computer and get some exer-
cise outdoors.

The cost of the fund-raiser is
$80 for adults, $150 a couple,
and $50 for children under 18.
To purchase a ticket ahead of
time, contact the Sporting
Lands Alliance at (248) 601-
1241. Information is also avail-
able at the group's Web site,
www.sportinglandsalliance.org

BANANAS

*371~
iflease recycle this newspaper

The Sporting Lands Alliance
~11nhold:) fllnd-rai"er on
Monday, Sept. 19, at the Royal
Park Hotel in Rochester to
raise money to help educate
the public about preserving
land for recreation in fast-
growing southeastern
,Michigau.
, "Every day we loose lands to
'development that could be
used for bicycling, hunting,
fishing or hiking;' said Bill
Vandercook, executive direc-
tor of the Sporting Lands
Alliance.

'We're not anti-develop-
ment, we're just for smart
growth;' he said. "Our ;mis-
sion is to work with develop-
ers and property owners to set
aside lands that can benefit all
of us."

The money raised at the
benefit dinner and auction
will go to support educational
programs.

"We're trying to educate
kids about outdoor activities.

gram for these victims.
"The County of Wayne can

not in good conscience follow
the federal example in its
response the worst national
disaster tragedy in American
history;' Commi~sioner Parker
said.

Commissio:o.er Parker-said
the federal government's '
response to Katrina, in which
most of the victims were poor
and black, was in stark contrast
to how it responded in 2004
when Hurricanes Charley,
Frances and Ivan struck
Florida.

('Florida is where President
Bush's brother is governor and
is where most of the victims
were rich, retired and white."

The $1 million will be taken
from appropriations within
the 04-05 budget, and will be
held for use by various county
agencies to assist the
victims. It is anticipated that
the county will be reimbursed
when the various agencies
receive appropriations from
FEMA.

-MON. 4:10 pm' FRI.4:10 pm
SAT 9:45 am & 12:00 noon

0'"'08367976

5:00 pm FORD LADIES - 4 per team - All averageswelcDrne
12:30 pm AFTERNOON DELIGHTS - Any average- FREE BABYSITIING

tOO pm SPAREMAKERS - Any average- 3 perteam - FREE BABYSITIING
9:15am EARLY BIRDS-Ladies trio
5:00 pm ALLSTATE LADIES TRIO - Earlytime - Come right from work
8:15 pm LADIES NIGHT OUT - Finish bowling before 11:00 pmll

9:15 pm ODDBALLS - Any averagewelcome/Any combo of Men or Women
4:30 pm MIXED TRIO - Any combination of Men or Women

12:45 a.m. MIDNIGHT MIXED - Any combo of4
9:30 pm MIXED FOURSOME - Lots of Fun
6:00pm

or 8:30pm MIXED COUPLES - BOWL EVERYOTHERWEEK!
SUN, 3:30,6:00

or 8:30 pm ,MIXED LEAGUES - BOWL EVERYOTHERWEEK!
1:00 pm FAMILY FOURSOME - Bowl every other Sunday- two adults/two kids

• 8:30 pm JAMAICA LEAGUE - Bowl every week- Price includes vacation trip

r--------------------------------,I BUY 3 GAMES & I
,I GET 3 GAMES I
'I FREE IL ~~~S~~l~ J

-

The Wayne County
Commission Thursday passed
an ordinan,ce that will commit
$1 million In funding to pro-
vide !rQnsidg, foo<d,c1\'thing,
crisis counseling and<employ-
ment' aSsistance ror victims of
Katrina wh<;>choose to re-
locate to Wayne County.

'~ a government agency, we
have an obligation and respon-
sibility to respond to this natu-
ral disaster 'Iud support our
fellow Americans whose lives
have been turned upside <
down;' said Commissioner
Bernard Parker, who chairs the
Commission's Ways & Meaus
Cammi e.~4

The '1 1 mi' 'on will be taken
from a ro" ations, within the
04-Wi£ dg.' ,and will be held
for use! yvarious county agen-
cies t9' sist the victims. It is
antici ' ell tt.1at the county will
be reim $e\:! when the vari-
ous ag<J,Mies~eceive appropria-
tions from the Federal
Em~rge~cy Management
Agency. I

Commissioner Parker also
sponsot~d a resolution that
supports the Wayne County
Executive and Wayne County
Sheriff in providing all means
to help iestore New Orleans
and pro 'Videaid to displaced
persons who come to Wayne
County.

The resolution requests that
President George Bush and
Congres~ provide adequate
resources to house, feed and
educate Katrina victims, and
also prm.de a federal jobs pro-

Cq,~:~tycommit~
$1' minion for :;
Katrina evacuees

http://www.sportinglandsalliance.org
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smason@loe.homecomm.net I (7~4) 953-2112

For more information about the
Wayne'Westland senior adult program, .
call the Dyer Senior Center at (734)
419-2020. The center also will have it~ .
first spaghetti dinner of the fall s~a'
son Friday, Sept. 23.

'~assembly line to fill backpacks
given to incoming youngsters
during the Kindergarten
Roundup.

Monthly spaghetti dinner
fund-raisers provide an oppor- .,
tunity for high school seniors ~
to meet their community serv- I

ice requirements. Members of ;
the JROTC and dratna pro- ::,
grams helped out at the din- .".~
ners last year.

"Spaghetti dinner night, they're
in the kitchen yelling at me to get
out, but I'm part of the team said
Browe with a laugh.

What she doesn't point out is
that most dinners end with her
singing Blue Bayou, according.
to Ed Thrner, club member
and a school board trustee.

"She's done so much for us
here." Thrner added. "Look at
what we have and the dues are
only $12 a year:'

'We go on a lot of nice trips,
we have a ball with her;' added
Genevieye Sorrell.

Dyer Senior
Center
member
Robert
Seaward
teases with
director Mary
Browe (right)
during the
monthly
senior club
meeting",
Looking on is
Dorothy'

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER Krzystan.

did and has never looked back.
"I've always been able to make

the best of things;' said Browe.
'i\nd I'm good at putting together
a volunteer system. Basically,
except for myself, it's all done by
volunteers."

But she's also good at some-
thing else, according to club
member Stella Hagen.

"We laugh all the time
because she tells us jokes;' she
said.

"1do crazy things so people
laugh," Browe said. "I know
that when people laugh,'they
stay happy"

With more than 25,000 sen-
iors living in Westland which
has its own senior Friendship
Center, Browe has created a
program that offers activities
and volunteerism.

Club membership now totals
470 seniors. Eighty percent are
from within the Wayne-
Westland school district.

Not only do seniors help out
at the center, located on the
east end of the district's
administrative office building
on Marquette, they also help
the district.

Three times a year volun-
teers gather to address the dis-
trict's Connections newsletter
for mailing. They also form an

CRIMBOLI LANDSCAPECO . RS

It's safe to say that Mary Browe
has a voice fur radio. She has the
credentials to prove it.

She's a former member of
WJKs house vocal group, the
Don Larch Singers, performing
when J.P. McCarthy and
Jimmy Launce were just get-
ting started and in USO tours
with comedian Bob Hope.

She even went on the road
with a small group until she
retired in 2001 ... from singing.
But if she has her way she'll
keep her day job "40 years, if,
they let me:'

"I've never had a bad boss ...
I'm so lucky," said Browe, a 31-
year employee of the Wayne-
Westland Community Schools.

In her 15 years as director of
the Dyer Senior Adult Center,
Browe has succeeded in creat-
ing a popular program for sen-
iors that, by and large, is
planned by them and run by
them.

Seniors work the front desk,
they answer telephones, they
do fund-raising, and register
members for different trips.
They turnout in large numbers
for the monthly meeting where
they decide the menu for the
monthly dinner - a good show
of hands put city chicken over
the top for next Thesday's din-
ner - and pick movies for the
twice-a-month Movie Day.

Browe started with the district,
teaching parent education with
the SPARKEYpreschool pro-
gram and was the parent coordi-
nator for the Head Start program
when she was approached bY
then superintendent Dennis
O'Neill about taking on the sen-
ior program.

She didn't want to, she loved
her work with Head Start, but

BY SUE MASON'
STAFF WRITER

Browe fosters volunteerism

a,,'~AI All!IllII!J I
_.~ ••• !!J

Ask for Dennis Crimboli
50145 Ford Road. Canlon • www.crimboli.com

kkuban@oe.homecomm.ne\ I (734) 459.1700

cmarsha Il@oe,homecomm.net
(734) 459.2700

and fire departments as well as
Canton's two major medical
centers (St. Joseph Mercy on
Canton Center and Oakwood's
emergency clinic on Warren) -
must contend with multiple
projects at once.

"Special consideration is
given to make sure that con-
struction doesn't interfere with
their operations at the health
care facilities;' Faas said, but
ultimately road construction
must be done, even around
hospitals.

"You can't delay it forever,
eventually it has to be done;
Faas said.

also involved in the incident,
but there has been no luck in
apprehending the teen male.
Police are not releasing his
name, but do have a warrant
out for his arrest.

"We were able to get his
name, but he has not been
cooperative. He has refused to
come in and talk with us. From
what we know of him, he kind
of moves around from house to
house;' Pomorski said.

Pomorski said Miller and
Bigham live near the cemetery.

We're making a clean
Sweep of all inventory,

antiques & displays.

The Witch
is Retiring!

back to the 1800s. The town-
ship maintains the cemetery,
and will have to pay the costs
to fix the markers though
Pomorski said they will seek
restitution.

He estimated the damage at
more than $15,000.

Initially police had no
leads on the case, but
Pomorski said one officer
was able to obtain some
information frdm nearby res-
idents, which ultimately led
the detective bureau to the
three teens. He said police
believe a fourth suspect was

134 East Main Street
Downtown Northville

248.348.0488

done and be done with it:'
Even though the pain for

drivers will be sharper, it will
be over much faster than if the
township had spread out the
intersection improvements
over severa.l ye9zs, said Tim
Faas, municipal services direc-
tor.

"The reality is Warren Road
is going to be torn up from
Canton Center to Morton

. Taylor," Faas said, adding that
the project on Canton Center
will essentially interfere with
drivers trying to make it to the
township offices and the
library.

The construction will also
mean that emergency staff -
including the township's police

Hours
Mon., Tue., Wed., Sat.

10-6
Thurs. - Fri. 10-8

Sunday 12-4

VANDALS

FROMPAGEAl
on Warren Road at Beck,
Canton Center, Morton 1\Iylor
and Sheldon roads, C?sari said.
The improvements are part of
the township.funded intersec-
tion improvement plan. At the
same time those improvements
are going on, MDOT will be
widening Warren to five lanes
between Canton Center and
Morton 1\Iylor.

"We thought it would be pru.
dent to take all of the Warren
Road (intersection) projects up
now;' Casari said. "They would
coincide with the county proj-
ects so we get in there, get it

"Already discounted red tag items excluded. All sales final.

FROMPAGEAl
vandals destroyed <thetomb-
stones sometime after mid-
night on July J7.

"They went around kickiug
the tombstones over. Some of
them were cracked in half, and
some fell over. Those will just
have to be raised back up, but.
the others will have to be
repaired," Pomorski said.

Pomorski said the township
owns the historic cemetery,
where most of the graves date
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Peter J. Meyers, DO

is pleased to announce our new Associate
, starting August 2005

ASSOCIATES IN IN,TERNAL MEDICINE
CHERRY HILL OFFICE

49650 Cherry Hill Road, Suite 120 • Canton, MI 48187
734.398.7800 • 734.398.7805 Fox. www.ihacares.com

IRA
~

"As an internist, my interests include promoting high quality of life through preventive,
evidence based medicine. I am committed to maintaining ongoing, respectful re/dtionships

with patients and staff in order to facilitate wallness and continuity of care."

Training and Education Medical Degree Residency
Board Certified in Internal University of Health Sciences Botsford General Hospital,

Medicine, 2004 College of Osteopathic Farmington Hills, MI
Medicine, Kansas City, MO

&Performing Arts Studios
6860 Canton Center Rd. Saite 326 • 734..207..9774

POFoe083~1

WALK-IN
REGISTRATION

MOD.- Thurs.
5 p.m.-a p.m.

PEDIATRICS. INTERNAL MEDICINE. OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY. FAMILY MEDICINE

Participating with most major HMO's and insurance plans,
including BCBS, BeN, Care Choices, HAP, Meare.

We always go further for you.

AAA Travel • Canton
2017 N. Canton Center

734.B44.0146

Plan your Disney Vacation
with your local Disney expert

September 12 - 161

6 Nights. Familyof 4 from $1,500
h\c1udes: 6 nights accommodations at a Disney Value
Resort with 7-day theme park tickets for less than $1,500!

AAA Member Benefits:
AAA Diamond discount card,
AAA VIP lounge admission,

AM Diamond parking and more!

: : Price bawd on 2 adults, 1 JUnior, and 1 child OO:UPYlIIg one standard room
l:'o>! Rate valid most nights 8128 -10/4105 and 11127 1lft9lOS The numbef 01
, ~ packages available 31thiS rate IS limited 7-<layTheme Park ~(ketsare MagiC

~ Your Way Base TId:ets and must be used withm 14 days of first US!! (one
Theme Park per day) As to Disney artworkfpropernes CDlsney,.
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",All levels of government

need to learn from Katrina
Emergency preparedness 101:
Prepare for the worst scenario'

Hugh
Gallagher

Terry
Ahwal

"

, ,

teaches respondents and public officials to
prepare for the worst of disasters. Local, state
and federal government cannot hide behind
the significant size of a disaster. Our training
for disasters gives us several options and
alternatives to respond appropriately for each
disaster. .

For example, if communications are cut off>~j
because of powell, participants are able to .0'
communicate via alternative mechanism. As ' 'f

for evacuation, agencies are prepared for sevw

eral mass evacuations plans at the same time,
when one fails; other options are set in place
automatically. Consideration for our most vul-
nerable citizens, such as the senior citizens,
school children and the poor people are in the
forefront of our concern. During the year, and'~
in non-emergency situations, the agencies ;
involved are always gathering and updating
vital information to help first respondents be
more efficient during the actual emergency.

Granted that Wayne County disasters were not
as significant as hurricane Katrina, but if one
follows the principals set forth for Emergency
Management, the response will be more effi-
cient, the cost of human lives will be minimal
and recovery will be imminent.

As of today, I don't know if we can recover as a
nation from this disaster. We have not recovered
from the terrorist attack of Sept. 11,2001. We
are still responding defensively and aimlessly at
the people who perpetrated the evil act of terror
and still have not yet begnn to prepare ourselves
for the next disaster as demonstrated in New
Orleans.

Regardless of who is to blame, we really need
to examine ourselves and remove emotion and
replace it with leadership and start working on a t

blue print to assist in averting, preparjng .
responding and recovering from our next ,\
tragedy ... Ifwe don't do that, we will engnlf our- :
selves with continuing disasters. :

Terry Ahwailives in Canton.

As of today, I donlt know if we can recover as
a nation from this disaster. We have not
recovered from the terrorist attack of Sept.
11,2001. We are still responding defensively
and aimlessly at the people who perpetrated
the evil act of terror and still have not yet
begun to prepare ourselves for the next
disaster as demonstrated in New Orleans.

During my tenure at the Wayne County
Executive Office, I served as a liaison to
Wayne County Emergency Management

Unit. This unit serves as the first respondent in
any emergency to most of Wayne County's cities
and townships.

In the 13years I served in this capacity, we
had to respond to all kinds of emergencies
including such natural disasters as flooding, tor-
nados and airline disasters. During 9/11, Wayne
County Emergency Management was activated

.in anticipation of further attacks and to deal
with stranded travelers who found Metro
Detroit home until the signal was clear for them
to reach their destination.

The Wayne County Emergency Management
team consists of all local fire
and police Departments; rep-
resentatives from local mayors,
Wayne County health and
human services, public service
agencies, and many other agen-
cies including mental health
and assessment and equaliza-
tions. The Emergency manage-
ment team also consists of The
Michigan State Police, the
Department of Defense and
federal government representa-
tives. From the private sectors,

we have representation from the utility compa-
nies, major industries, community organization,
schools, hospitals, religious institutions, the Red
Cross, the Salvation Army and the media.

Our team was in constant training regarding
all kind of scenarios. The simulation programs
included the worst anticipated disasters ever
imagined such as nuclear disasters, flooding and
terror attacks simultaneously. The scenarios set
for training were in anticipation of horrific cir~
cumstances. Regardless whether the disaster
was real or set for practice everyone involved
was to abide by three principals.

1. Prepare and prevent
2. Anticipate and respond as quickly as effi-

ciently possible
3. Make sure that we recover from any disaster
In order for these rules to be carried out with-

out a hitch it requires strong and decisive leaders
who exuded confidence even in the most-dire
circumstances. As I watched the horrific disas-
ter unfolding in New Orleans, I could not help
but reflect on the apparent failure from all levels
of government.

Although, l do not have enough evidence to
render ajudgment on where the failure occurred
in our nation's latest disaster, from my limited
experience, I believe we failed. Anyone who is
involved in emergency management can tell you
that an assessment of a disaster does not take
three to four days as was the case in this disaster.

It is astonishing to know that our public
officials were not prepared for the magnitude
of this disaster even though it had been pre-
dictC'd for years. Emergency preparedness 101

Hugh Gallagher is the managing editor of the Observer
Newspapers. He can be reached by e.mail at hgal'
lagher@oe.homecomm.net:by phone at (734) 953-2149,
or by fax at (734) 591.7179

that our security will be protected.
The Federal Emergency Management

Agency has taken the brunt of criticism in
Katrina's tragic aftermath. Though clearly
New Orleans and Louisiana relied too much
on the federal response and needed to have
an evacuation and police protection plan in
place, the federal government is primarily
responsible for coordination in these kind of
emergencies.

Rapper Kanye West in a burst of unthink-
ing outrage said on national television that
New Orleans didn't get help because,
"President Bush doesn't care about black
people."That's an unfair charge and not sup-
ported by what happened.

The Bush Administration has concerns
about the role of the federal government.

FEMA didn't act quickly enough for a vari-
ety of reasons, including its reorganization
and subordination to the Homeland Security
Department. No one seemed to know who
was supposed to coordinate response. Bush's
error was in not fonowing through on his
declaration of a disaster, despite warnings
that even as the brunt of the wind bypassed
New Orleans, the chance of a major flood
existed.

Now we have a round of media-fueled
finger pointing. While most attention is
on the failure of FEMA, Republican con-
gressional leaders and GOP-friendly
media have been making a case against
New Orleans and Louisiana officials
(Democrats). But the president's initial
reaction that the federal government had
failed was the correct response, and every-
thing after has been politics. Ironically
arguments about a state failure reinforces
the need for federal authority.

U.S. Rep. John Dingell has wiselyproposed
separating FEMA from the Homeland
Security Department and giving it the
authority it needs to coordinate all local,
state and national resources in these kind of
major natural disasters.

If this is the l'improved"response to disas-
ters, natural or manmade, we've got a lot
more improving to do.

(On a positive note, the American peo-
J pIe, including many from our area, have
responded with generosity. Local police,
fire and emergency workers, medical tech-
nicians, builders and ordinary people have
volunteered their time and expertise. Area
homes, schools and coneges have opened
their doors to evacuees. This is a great
country with a big heart and we prove it
time and again.)

Four years ago on this date, a reporter
rushed breathlessly into the office.

She said, "Quick, turn on the TV; some-
thing terrible has happened. An airliner has
accidentally gone off course and hit the
World Trade Center:'

We gathered around the sman editorial
department TV and watched the image of
smoke billowing from the giant north build-
ing, wondering how any airline pilot could
get so off course in New YorkCity.

Then before our eyes, another plane sailed
into the wrc's south tower erupting into a
burst of fire. This was no accident.

We have been living with
the consequences of that
day for four years -
increased security checks,
restrictions on civilliber~
ties, military action in
Afghanistan, a war in Iraq
and, we had presumed,
improved planning to han-
dle national emergencies.

Now on the anniversary
of that tragic event, we are
experiencing another
national tragedy, more far

reaching and deVastating. But Hurricane
Katrina is not the act of terrorists but a terri-
fying act of nature.

Hurricanes are recurring tragedies along
our Atlantic and Gulf shores. Last year,
Florida was hit by three major storms in suc-
cession. Mississippi, Louisiana and Texas are
often battered by storms. Yet, Katrina has
beat them all. It has taken down and totally
evacuated a large American city, a city known
far and wide for its music, food and Big Easy
attitude. While New Orleans fought the
storm's backlash that broke three levees, the
major force of the storm also bullied through
coastal Mississippi and Alabama, literally
destroying whole towns.

A natural disaster gave way to a human
calamity. While thousands were stranded by
flood waters without food, water, medicine or
transportation out, the city of New Orleans
descended into anarchy with looters, snipers
and rampaging gangs doing their worst. A
city already known for poverty and violence
became immensely poorer and more violent.

Government response was extremely slow
and inadequate. At every level, government
failed to do what it is supposed to do.

It is important for us to really learn
~from this disaster what government is

supposed to do and who needs to take
responsibility. We don't get hurricanes but
we do get tornados, floods, extensive for-
est fires and blizzards. We need to know
that the federal government will respond
quickly and adequately. We need to kuow

Are You Tired 01
'J ~

KITCHEN & BAT , INC.
Hours: M, /I1f, F 8-5; Tu & Thurs8-7; Sat 10-3

13245 Newburgh (Just S. o( 1-96) • Livo
For all your kitchen & b~ needs

Kitchen or Bath?

.KOHLER.
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Disaster brings out the
best in Michigan Youth
ChalleNGe cadets

BY L1NOA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

By Wednesday afternoon,
Amber Saleh and David
McGuigan were ready to sit
down for a much deserved rest
after making 500 beds,
unloading several semi-trucks
and sorting through donations
at Ft. Custer in Battle Creek.

Saleh, 18, of Westland and
McGuigan, 17, of Plymouth
Township were among the
101 Michigan Youth
ChalleNGe Academy cadets
preparing for the arrival
of280 evacuees from New
Orleans on Monday.

Hurricane Katrlna, as devas~
tating as it was, is bringing out
the best in people and that's
what the academy for at-risk
teens is all about. Cadets spend
22 weeks in the National
Guard's residential military
program turning their lives
around.

"We were there to midnight
helping them, pushing wheel-
chairs, helping carry packages;'
said McGuigan. "There were all
different ages, families as large
as 13 coming in."

All of the weary survivors
had stories to tell as the
young cadets passed out
linens, clothing, food, and
water after checking in
everyone from babies to peo-
ple with dogs. One survivor
was especially grateful for a
cold drink of water. Most
couldn't wait "to get to their
beds," said Saleh.

"One man was sitting on his
roof three days without food
and water;' said Saleh. "They
said they can't believe what
happened:'

Another fellow was on his
deck for about a week watching
the water rise.

"There were people with
guns going around, a lot of
danger, looting," said
McGuigan. "They saw the bod-
ies floating in the water,"

In spite of the tragedy the
survivors were "happy for
everything" they'd been given
on their arrival at Ft. Custer.
Some called it first class treat-
ment.

"One fellow was shouting
and happy," said McGuigan.
'IHeJd never been treated as
good.-

The expressions of apprecia-
tion left the cadets feeling good
about themselves and enthusi-
astic about helping. It's esti-
mated that between Friday,
Sept. 2, and Wednesday, Sept.
7, cadets had given 5,000
hours of community service.

Evacuees are expected to
remain at Ft. Custer for,
about a week before being
sent to Grand Rapids,
Kalamazoo, Lansing, Detroit
or destinations around the
country if they are aOle to
locate family members. They
initially arrive at the Air
National Guard Base in
Battle Creek then are sent to
Ft. Custer for in-processing
through the Army National
Guard at the governor's
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direction. Gov. Granholm is
Commander in Chief of the
Michigan National Guard.

"It just feels really good to be
helping them," said Saleh
who'd volunteered at an
orphanage before but never
seen such tragedy. "Half don't
know where their family mem-
bers are or if they're even alive."

The experience taught Saleh
to appreciate "what you have."

Until the arrival of the evac-
uees, McGuigan had been
counting the days since he
entered the Michigan Youth
ChalleNGe Academy. He'd
already endured two weeks of
marching and push-ups during
boot camp ani! was now focus-
ing his attention on computer
assisted drawing and other
classes offered in the program.

McGuigan and Saleh agree
that along with learning dis-
cipline they developed "a bet-
ter attitude." McGuigan was
expelled from Plymouth
Salem High School, Amber
dropped out of Cambridge
alternative high school in
Garden City before being
accepted into the academy.
Today both sets of their par-
ents are proud of their
accomplishments. McGuigan
hopes eventually to enroll at
Schoolcraft College in
Livonia, Saleh to study cos-
metology.

"They've probably touched
more lives than they thought
they would. They've done a
great job;' said 1SG Michael
McNees, program recruiter.
''I'm hoping the kids think
things aren't as bad as they
thought they were:'

McNees believes the cadets
will be inspired by the evac-
uees to overcome anyobsta-
cles they encounter.

Many of the Michigan
Youth ChalleNGe Academy
cadets dropped out of school
or were at risk of getting into
serious trouble with the law
before coming to the acade-
mv which i.::. cunenth con-
ducting onenLltion-,:>'for
applicants interested in
entering the January 2006
class. The next two take place
Saturday, Sept. 24, and Oct.
22, at the Taylor Armory,
12450 Beech Daly. For more
information, call (800) 372-
052:3 or visit the y\reb site at
www.ngycp.org/mi.

There is no charge for the
National Guard ChalleNGe
program which is funded by
federal and state partner-
ships and open to all
Michigan residents, 16- to
18-years old. The boot camp
weeds out teens uncommit-
ted to the program consisting
of 400 hours of classroom
instruction, 160 hours of
vocational/technical train-
ing, and 40 hours of commu-
nity service and conservation
activities to graduate. The
academy helps cadets obtain
a high school diploma or
GED so they can go on to
lead successful lives.

Ichomin@oe.homecomm.nel I (134) 953.2145

AMichiganYouth,
Challenge
Academy.
instructor briefs
cadets before
assigningthem to
help process
HurricaneKatrina
survivorsat fl.
Custer..David
McGuiganof
Plymouth
Townshipis
pictured second
fromthe'left,

Member FDIC Circle Gold minimum opening balance Is $50. You may be charged a fee by other banks or finanCial institutions for use of their ATMs. A $20 monthly fee IS waived with a combined relationship of $20,000. Annual
Percentage Yield (APY) on Cntle Checking and Certificate of Deposit Is accurate as of this publication date. APY on checkmg IS sublecl to change Without notice CD offer L1mited-l1me offer may be Withdrawn at any tIme. Minimum

CD opening deposit IS $1,000 Penalty for early Withdrawal. Fe<ls, If any, may reduce the eamlngs on the checking account and certificate of deposll Home Equity: Vanable APB based on The Wall Street JoumafPnme Rate ("Pnme~)
published on the last buslnass day of the month Prime minus 1.01% (5.49% APR as of 8110/05) available for qualifying properties In Ohlc cr Michigan for IIn9S of credit of $100,000 or more ($125,000 In Michigan) With a loan-to-
value (LTV) of 85% or less, With a minimum draw of $25,000 at closing and auto-debltfrom Circle Checking. Rate and terms may change at any time and vary by property type, loan amount and LlV ratio. Maximum APR 18%, mini-
mum APR 2 5% Not available for homes currently for sale or Intended to be sold Within six months of closing Property Insurance reqUired Flood Insurance may be reqUired Accounts subject to approval. Trust review fees ranging
from $85 to $175 apply for properties In trust Annual fee of $1 00 IS waived for the fjrsl twenty-four (24) months after account activation Ask a banker how subsequent annual fees may be waived. If Line of Credit Agreement IS can-

celed wflhln one year of activation, a prepayment fee of $350 Will apply. Consull a tax adviser regarding deductibility of IOterest See a banker for details m Equal Housmg Lender.
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. GCYBSAelection
The Greater Canton

Youth Baseball ~nd
Softball Association
(GCYBSA)is currently
seeking nominees for the
2006 Board of Directors.

The six positions are
general positions avail'
able for one-, two- or
three'year terms.

Anyone interested in ,
being on the fall ballot
should e.mail Ann-Mai;fe
Carravallah at acarravjll-;
lah@canton.mi.org no' '.
later than Monday,Sept,
12. Visit the Website a.t :
csc.canton-mi.org to view
the current organlzationn
al chart. The open elec- .
tion will be held •
Saturday, Sept. 24, from
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the
Canton Sports Center.
Current GCYBSAmem-
bers are encouraged to
stop in with their identifi-
cation card and cast their
vote. Contact Carravallah
at (734) 483-5600.

Coaches: Please .
call in results .

The area's prep athletic
coaches are encouraged
to call the results of their
team's competitions Into
Observer Sports Editor .
Ed Wright so that the
high school athletes
receive the recognition
they deserve.

Results can be phoned
in to Wright at (734)
953-2108; they can be
faxed to (734) 591-7279; .
or they can be e-mailed
to
ewright@oe.homecomm.
net.

Bow practice
Canton Leisure

Services willbe offering
free, drop-In practice for
bow hunters at the
Canton Pollee Dept. gun'
range on Saturday, Sept.
17,and Saturday, Sept.
24, from 9 a.m. to 11a.m.
The range is located on
Lilley Rd. just north of
Van Born.

Participants must brilJ!l
his or her equipment atllli
targets (hay balls willbe"
available). No firearms or
crossbows willbe
allowed. There are no
rest rooms on location. :
Registration is not .
required. Contact the }
Canton Sports Center a(
(734) 483-5600.

Hoop clinic
High Velocity Sports

Canton willhost a six. ,
week basketball clinic on-
Tuesdays from Oct.4 •
through Nov.8. The clin.;
ics will run from 5:30 ~j
p.m. to 6:30 p.m. for 6'~
year olds and 6:30 p.m. :
to 7:30 p.m. for 10-14
year olds.

The camp willfocus on
the basics of basketball -
dribbling, passing, shoot.
ing and fundamentals.

. Each class willend with a
scrimmage. The cost of :
the camp is $60 and the,
registration deadline Is -
Sept. 27. Call (734) HV- :
SPORTor visit online at
www.hvsports.com. .

Baseball tryouts ;
The 9U Canton Yellow

Jackets willbe having
tryouts for their 2006
season on Sunday, Sept ..
18 at 2 p.m. at Heritage :
Park's field #1. Players
are encouraged to arrive-
15 minutes early. For -
more Information contact
BillFlohr at (248) 761-
~694,

2
3

Salemsenior
AdamGrady
watches his chip
shot rollonto
the first green
during
Wednesday's
matchagainst
Canton.Grady
carded a solid
roundof 40 on
the par-36
layout.

ewrigbt@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 953-2108

scoring was rounded out by jun-
iot Derek Thosper and sophomore
Joey Underwood, who carded
45's.

Canton's sixth golfer, senior
Justin Pierce, fired a 48.

"I thought Ben played really
well; Alles said. "He knows this
course well and I was pleased
with his effort.

"If we continue to shoot like
this we're going to win some
matches this year."

Sophomore 'lYler Jeleniewski
stepped up for the Rocks, firing a
two-over 38. Also scoring for
Salem were seniors Adam Grady
(40), Jeremy Henderson (45) and
Matt Smith (47). Sophomore
Brian Fifield and freshmen Eddie
Mazorowicz shot 52 and 55,
respectively, for Salem.

Led by Joel Cheesman's 36, the
Rocks were victorious in the jun-
ior-varsity match, 174-186. Clark
Albers' 41 was the low round for
the Chiefs.

PLEASE SEE SNAPPED, 86

defensive plays tonight," said Western
head coach Mike Zdebski, who doubles as
the team's defensive coordinator. "It seems
like Csnton ran off eight, 10 or 12 plays
every time they had the ball.

"Our kids worked hard and made plays
when they had to. Our conditioning pro-
gram paid offbecause the kids didn't get
tired,"

Canton crossed Western's 20-yard line
five times, but still managed just 14 points.

"Wehad a lot of missed opportunities,
especially in the first half;" Csnton coach
Tim Baechler said. "There is a lot of parity
in our leagoe this year, and we saw that

TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

PlymouthfreshmanpointguardJalesa Moise
maneuversthrough the FarmingtonHillsMercy
defense duringThursdaynight's 37-31Wildcat
victory.

CAGERS - Chiefs thump Howell, 53-31.

FOOTBALL - Plymouth falls to Pats.

Senior-itis
BY EO WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Upperclassmen lead Canton to
triumph over cross-campus rivals

Wednesday afternoon turned
into "Senior Day" for the Canton
boys golf team.

Led by three uPPerclassmen,
the Chiefs knocked off cross-cam-
pus rival Salem, 160-170, at
Hilltop Golf Course in Plymouth
Township.

"Before the match, we talked
about everybody just shooting
their average," said Canton coach
Tom Alles. "And I think everybody
went out and did that. The Salem
kids were off a little bit. I don't
think all of them shot their aver-
age."

The victory was the Western
Lakes Activities Association sea-
son opener for the Chiefs. Salem
fell to 0-3 in the WLAA.

The Chiefs were paced by sen-
ior Ben Underwood, who fired a
career-best one-over-par 37.
Fellow seniors Brandon
Egglesfield and Pat Gallagher
chipped in with 39's. The Chiefs'

PREP FOOTBALL
they fell 46-21 at Westland John Glenn.

It's still early, but the 3-0 Warriors now
sit atop the WLAA's Western Division
along with Northville and Livonia
Franldin, Csnton's next opponent. The
Chiefs slipped to 2-1 overall and 0-1 in the
leagoe.

Csnton dominated time of possession
with its between-the-tackles ground
game, but that advantage was offset by a
combination of turnovers and the inability
to convert key plays in the red zone.

"I told one of my coaches that my wrists
were getting sore from signaling in all the

PLEASE SEE PLYMOUTH, 82

team cOnnected on just 2-of-12 shots
from inside the paint and 5-of-ll free
throws during the opening 16 minutes.
"We were missing everything: layups,
short jump shots and free throws, Even
though we struggled offensively, the girls
kept battling right down to the end.

"This was a very good team win for us.
Everybody contributed and everybody
gave us good minutes:'

The Wildcats were led by senior low-
post players Olech (10 points, II
rebounds) and Jeanlne Moise (ll points,
10 rebounds).

Milan Allen registered a team-high 10
points for the Marlins. Kristin Porubsky
netted seven and Kristina Bell had six.

"I thought we played good defense,
but we couldn't shoot the ball tonight;
said Mercy coach Gary Morris. "We
knew they had two good post players in
Olech and Moise, and they played an
inside-out game like we thought they

BY EO WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Tale of 2 halves
•

The 20-foot-high, inflated blue gorilla
that was propped up behind the east end
zone for Friday night's Csnton-Walled
Lake Western fuotball game was small
compared to the proverbial monkey the
Warriors wrenched from their backs aftet
their 21-14overtime victory over the
Chiefs.

It marked the first time Western had
defeated Csnton in a regolar-season game
since the 2000 season.

The setback was the Chiefs' first regu-
lar-season WeStern Lakes Activities
Association loss since Sept. 3, 2002, when

BY EO WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Chiefs' WLAA streak snapped in OT

Plymouth overcomes slow start

Layups weren't easy and free throws
proved costly for Plymouth's basketball
team \luring the first half of Thursday
night's game against Farmington Hills
Mercy.

But during crunch-time, the Wildcats'
shots met the net with regularity.

Plymouth shook off a woefulll-point
first half and escaped with a hard-fought
37-31 victory over the MaJ'lins in their
first home game of the season. The vic-
tory boosted the 'Cats record to 2-1 while
Mercy slipped to 2-2.

During the high-tension final quarter,
the Wildcats buried ll-of-14 free throws.
Senior Colleen Flaherty drained all four
of her attempts from the line in the final
two minutes and Kim Olech swished 3-
of-4.

"In the first half, we were getting good
shots, but we couldn't finish; said
Plymouth coach Richelle Reilly, whose

/

PHOTOS BY TOM HOFFMEYER I STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canlonsenior BrandonEgglesfielddisplaysa solt louch aroundlhe second green duringWednesday'smatch
againstSalemat HilltopGolfCourse.Egglesfield'sthree-over 39 helped the Chiefsclaima 160.170victoryover
their cross-campusrivals.

Belleville
gridders
fall again

BYEOWRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Belleville'sclose-but-no-cigar season
contioued Friday night with a 32-27
loss at Monroe.

The Tigers' third consecutive single-
digit setback dropped them to 0-3 over-
all and 0-2 in the Mega Red.' Monroe
improved to 3-0 and 2-0.

1l:ojan quarterback Audie Coles
proved to be a thorn in the Tigers' side
all night, recording touchdown runs
from 33, five and one yard out.

Running back Jessie Johnson also
had a break-out night for the winners,
scoring on runs of 40 and 13 yards.

Monroe led 6-0 after the first quarter
and 24-7 at the half.'

The lone first-half score for the Tigers
came on a 62-yard pass from Josh
Lemons to Carlos Clark with five min-
utes remaining in the first half.

Belleville cut into its deficit three
minutes into the third quarter when
Carlos Clark raced 20 yards to the end
zone to make it 24-13_The Tigers'
comeback aspirations were dented,
however, when Johnson tacked on a TO
and a two-point conversion to pad his
team's lead to 32-13.

The Tigers scored late in the third on
a 30-yard run by Clark and late in the
fourth on pwight Alexander's 19-yard
sprint. Clark finished with 85 yards
rushing on 16 attempts_ He a1sQ
sparkled on defense, recording an inter-
ception and a blocked extra point.

Lemons completed 5-of-12 passes fur
145yards. Anthony Wafer pulled in
three Lemons aerials fur 72 yards,
including a 48-yarder that set up the
Tigers' first TO.

I,
I
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two-mile record in track-and- "
field. "

"When Amy's healthy, she _
can really run," Kerwin said.
"Jackie has been our anchor "
the past four years. She's really "v:
a solid figure on our team and '"
is a good leader, which is why ,
she's a captain." r,'

Other contributors this sea- ~",
son include seniors Tiffany ,,
Burns, Nichole McLaughlin,
Morgan Benson and Kat
Harrison.

One of the team's top new- ,"
comers is freshman Molly
Slavens.

ewrlght@oe,homecomm.netl (734) 953-2108

than it was at Southwestern, so
coming off the bench has given
me a chance to learn more;'
Morton said. "It will help me
for next year." 'I.

After trailing 7-5 after one
quarter, Canton seized a 21-15 '.
halftime advantage. The Chiefs ,
blew the game open in the ' ,
third quarter when they
outscored their guests 18-7. ,

Lisa Ealy turned in her typi- , "
cal solid game, posting eight
points and six rebounds. Marie
Martin, Lauren Delapaz and '
Leslie Olech all chipp,ed in ,"
with four points a piece. Olech ;
added seven boards. "

Lindsay Davis led Howell
with seven points. The
Highlanders hurt their cause
by committing 19 turnovers. .' ,

Both teams shot 39 percent
from field. The o!,ly difference
was Canton fired 56 shots
compared to the Highlanders' ,"
33.

<:];0

;4d.tJe'ltlSe
ljOU'l J-l0111eJ-le'le,

;Pleaseeall '
800-579-735

pushing the seniors, too:'
Senior Sarah Sherwood was

the owner of the school record
(21:17) until Heldmeyer broke
it.

"Sarah hit the ground run-
ning her freshman year and
has always been one of our top
five runners;' Kerwin noted.

Filling out the team's top five
slots are seniors Amy
Ostrowski and Jackie Beeler,
and sophomore Pam Bhullar.
Ostrowski has overcome stress
fractures to set the school's

PLYMOUTH CHRISTIAN 184
FRANKIJN ROAD 215

Thursdayat Hickory Creek GC
PCAscores: Ross Gerulis, 42 (medalist); Mitch Geracz, 44; Keith Boruta,

46; Derek Ellenbaas, 52; Jacob Hubbard, 52; Scott Hampson, 57.
Franldin Rd. scores: Alex Young, 51; Phil Moser, 54: Anthony Bacyinski, 55; 4

Jon Crawford, 55; Bryan Clark, 61.
CANTON 160
SALEM 170

Wednesday at Hilltop GC
Canton scores: Ben Underwood, 37 (medalist); Brandon Egglesfield, 39;

Pat Gallagher, 39; Derek Trosper, 45; Joey Underwood, 45; Justin Pierce, 48.
Salem scores: 'lyler Jeleniewski, 38; Adam Grady, 40; Jeremy Henderson,

45; Matt Smith, 47; Brian Fifield, 52; Eddie Mazorowicz, 55.
PLYMOUTH CHRISTIAN 184
MACOMB CHRISTIAN, 255
Sept. 6 at Hickory Creek GC
PCAscores: Keith Baruta, 43; Ross Gerulis, 45; Mitch Geracz, 45; Derek "''1l~

Elenbaas, 51; Scott Hampson, 54; Kevin Bottorff, 58. :"1'
Macomb scores: David Herlein, 57; John Murphy, 58; Pete Nieman~' 68. *J,;'

~:~:'"I~
"'"'";,m
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GOLF RESULTS

Lt,J by Anthony Scaparo, Plymouth's boys cross-country team
,",celled at Thursday's Early Bird Invitational at Ypsilanti High
School. Scaparo finished first in the I5-team event with a time of
17:30, edging the second-place runner by two-tenths of a second.

Also running for the Wildcats were Patrick Slavens (lOth in
18:17), Christian Chagas (18th in 18:58), Nate Kostegian (29th in
19:19), Alex Noble (33rd in 19:29), JeffMovsesian (52nd in
20:20) and David Maycock (66th in 21:11).

The Wildcats' Derek Lax, Justin Hueyand Lucas Seibel filled
the top three spots in the j uuiur-varsity two-mile run.

point guard," Samulski said.
"She moves the ball well and is
a great outside shooter. She
worked hard this summer
shooting the ball."

The Chiefs got a serious
spark off the bench from junior
Ja'nee Morton, who tallied 13
points and six rebounds.
Morton, who started for
Detroit Southwestern her
sophomore year, said her first
season at Canton couldn't have
gone any smoother so far.

"Every day I'm feeling more
and more comfortable," said
Morton, who has served as the
Chiefs' first reserve off the
bench in the opening three
contests. "My teammates have
been very ,nice and they accept-
ed me from the first day:'

Speaking of acceptance,
Morton has taken to her non-
starting role nicely after a pro-
ductive 2004 season at
Southwestern.

"The style of play and the
defense is a lot different here

Plymouth's Scaparo
1st at Early Bird event

GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY PREVIEW

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
FOXCROFT CONDO

OPEN SUNDAY 3-6pm
Outstanding! First floor Condo with
2 bedrooms and 2 baths: Spacious

rooms and lots of storagel
450-B Billingsgate Ct.

Maple, east of Te!egraph

248-321-2720

r

Silrah Layton, 6-0, 6-0; No. Z: N:cole Whltrley

PLYMOUTH 6
WESTLAND JOHN GLENN Z

Sept. 7 at Plymouth
NO.1 singles: Sarah Hillegonds (P) defeated

(WJG) def. Stephanie Hagen, 3-6, 7-5, 6-3; No.
3: Amanda Hastings (P) def. Jenny lyp, 7-5, 4-0
(retired); NO.4: Natalie Maurer (P) def. Mary
Bruce, 6'4, 6.t

NO.1 doubles: Tiffa,ny Underwood-Sara
Schroeder (WJG) def. Kelly Armbruster-Kinnari
Patel, 6-1, 6-4; No.2: Chelsea Woodruff.
Whitney Askew (P) def. Samantha Giles.
Jennifer Bone, 6-0, 6-1; NO.3: Kirsten
Schroeder-Katie Hughes (P) def. Chelsea
Moyer"Sara Collins, 6-7 (4-7), 6-4, 6'4; NO.4:
Lauren Strahm.Ellen Mitchell (P) def. Jasmine
Pasley-Amy Neville, 6-1, 6~0.

Glenn's dual meet record: 0.5 overall, 0.2
WLAA.

NO.1 doubles: Laura
Burton/Shobha Narasimhan (S) def.
Lindsay Paszko/Ashley Keenmon, 6-
0,6-0; No.2: Dana Anderson/ClaIre
Madill (S) def. Ashley
\11'fkrrlott/Ruchl Shah, 1-6. 6-4, 6-
I ' r ,j "I I Llil l I'diei, :-'[,pl\dllH.

~ 1, \ -1-.1 " (let L \uU'J1 \ ('11.1., K('L\
] t'dll'J, ()-I. 7-'), NO.4: h.,ui
:VlcKmley/Liz McKinley def. Alicia
Kozakowshi/Jenna Zuccarini, 6-3, 6~
2,

year, so we should be in the
fight this year.

"My number one goal is to
get at least one girl to qualify
for the state meet, After that,
I'd like to see four or five girls
break 21 minutes:'

Plymouth's fastest runner
during the pre-season was
freshman Beth Heldmeyer,
who already holds the 5K
school record of21:09,

"Beth is a naturally gifted
athlete;' Kerwin said. "She's
tough as nails, She's really

Ja'nee Morton

of limiting their number of
open shots:'

Samulski said Houdek's
offensive production can be
attributed to post-practice
hours she spent lofting shots at
the rim,

"Becci is a very, very good.

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFFWRITER

SALEM 7
LIVONIA CHURCHILL I

Wednesday at Salem
No. I singles: Alex Ware (S) def,

Megan Stachura, 6-0, 6-1; NO.2: Mo
Bohr (S) clef.Julie Foresta, 6-4, 6-2;
NO.3: Katie Girskis (8) clef.Karyn
Tomasic, 6-0, 6M1; No.4: Luci Klinko
(LC) def, Tracy Lytle, 6-2, 6-3,

ATTENTION ALL TOW COMPANIES
The Michigan State Police - Metro South Post is holding a
Mandatory meeting on Tuesday, October 4, 2005 @ 10:00 AM.
The meeting will be held at the Metro South Post, 12111 N.
Telegraph in Taylor. The President or Vice President of the
company must attend the meeting. This is an informational
meeting and application packets for a new list will be issued at this
time. If the meeting is not attended and a packet picked up, you
will not be allowed to apply. If you have any questions or concerns
please contact FlLt. Monica Yesh at (734) 287-5000.
Pubhsh Se"tember 11, 2005 OE08~O

TENNIS RESULTS
SALEM 7

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN 1
FridayatSalem

No.1 singles: Alex Ware (5) clef.
Sara Layton, 6~1,6~2; NO.2:::vIa
Bohr (S) dcf :!.'\l( ()l~ \Vhl;'W\ 6 (\ 11
[ No 3, I' Il,! ( ,'. I I

L\ p. ()-] I l\v t, I, \ I \ I' '

del. ;.,la1") Hlll( (" (j-O, b j

NO.1 doubles: Tiffany
Underwood/Sara Schroeder (WJG)
clef.Laura Burton/Shobha
Narsimhan, 6-1, 6-3; NO.2: Dana
Anderson/Claire Madill (5) def.
Kasheena Martin/Sara Collins, 6-0,
6M1; No.3: Shailee Patel/Stephame
:::hmowskl(S) de1. .'::oamantha
Giles/Chelsea Moyer, 6-2, 6-1; NO.4:
Tazneem Mohammed/Raluca
Bugescu (S) clef.Jas Pasley/Amy
Neville, 6-0, 6-2.

Records: Salem - 2-0-1 m
WLAA.

Forecast bright for Wildcat harriers

BV EO WRIGHT
STAFFWRITER

When Canton point guard
Becci Houdek wasn't filling
Howell's passing lanes on
defense Wednesday night, she
was filling the Chiefs' net with
jump shots on offense.

The junior finished with a
game-high 18 points and seven
steals to propel Canton to a
53-31 victory over the visiting
Highlanders, Houdek's night
included two three-pointers
and six rebounds.

The win lifted the Chiefs to
3-0 while Howell dropped to 1-
2.

"We're pretty good defensive-
ly;' said Canton coach Brian
SamulSki, when asked what
he's learned about his squad
during the early going. "We've
held all three teams we've
played to around 30 points,
which is good. Howell has a
good team with several good
players, but we did a good job

Chief cagers thump Howell, 53-31

Times have changed over the
, past three years for the

Plymouth girls cross country
team.

The Wildcats' times over five
kilometers have decreased,
which has caused coach Mary
Kerwin's optimism to increase.

"I think we'll do well this
year;' said Kerwin, set to begin
her fourth year at the helm.
"That's something I couldn't
really say the first three years
ofthe program. We have four
full classes of runners now so
there are no excuses. 'We've
gotten better and better each

BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED COLONiAL
3 bedroom, 3 1/2 bath, 1881 sq. ft., spacious

kitchen, ceramic & hardwood floors, bnck fireplace,
1st floor laundry, finished basement, Laurel Park

South Sub, Newer Windows, vinyl & roof $299,900
734-542-4117

Don't have a team?
We'll find one for you.

Individual Fee: $85

ewnght@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 953,2108

biggest lead of the night, 30-
23, but the Marlins stormed
back to get to within 31-29
with 1:20 left on an Allen free
throw,

Flaherty sank d p,m fhnu the
line wlth 1:05 rCmall1111g ,md
Olech added two free throws
with 33.2 ticks left to put the
hosts ahead 35-29.

"To Mercy's credit, they
played very hard, especially
considering they played last
night against Country Day;'
Reilly said. '"They put a lot of
pressure on us at the end:'

at Lockmore CC, 4 p.m.
Wednesd,y, S.pt.14

W.L. Northern at Plymouth
at Hirkorv Creek, 3 n.m

Westland John Glenn at Salem
at St. John's Ge, 3 p.m.

Redford Union at Belleville, 3 p.m.
Thursd,y, Sept. 15

Plymouth Christian at Belleville, 3 p.m.
Friday, sept. 16

Plymouth at Livonia Stevenson, 3 p.m.
Salem at W.L. Northern

at Brentwood -GC,3 p.m.
Oakland at PCA

at Hickory Creek, 3:30 p.m.
GIRLS TENNIS

Monday, Sepl.1Z
Canton at livonia Churchill, 4 p.m.

livonia Stevenson at Plymouth, 4 p.m.
Belleville at Taylor Kennedy, 4 p.m.

W.L. Northern at Salem, 4 p.m.
Wedne$d,y, Sapt.14

Wayne Memorial at Canton, 4 p.m.
Plymouth at W.l. Western, 4 p.m.

Salem at livonia Stevenson, 4 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 16

Canton at Westland John Glenn, 4 p.m.
livonia Franklin at Plymouth, 4 p.m.
Belleville at Taylor Truman, 4 p.m.

W.L. Western at Salem, 4 p.m,
Saturd,y, S.pt.17

Belleville at Dearborn Fordson, TBA
Salem at Saline Invite, 8 a.m.

WOMEN'S COLLEGE VOLLEYBALL
Tuesd,y, S.pt. ZO

Madonna at Siena Heights, 7 p.m.
Schoolcraft at Macomb CC,7 p.m.

Thursday, Sept. ZZ
St. Clair CC at Schoolcraftj 7 p.m.

Friday, S.pt, Z3
Alpena at Schoolcraft, 6 & 7:30 p.m.

MU at Palm Beach Atlantic (Fla.), TBA.
Saturd,y, Sapt. Z4

Schoolcraft at Owens (Ohio) Quad, 11a.m.
MU at Palm Beach Atlantic (Fla.), TBA.

MEN'S COLLEGE SOCCER
Wednesd,y, S.pt, Z1

Kellogg at Schoolcraft, 4 p.m.
Frid,y, Sept. Z3

Madonna at Davenport Univ., 4 p.m.
S8llInI.y, Sept.Z4

Madonna at Aquinas College, 2:30 p.m.
WOMEN'S COLLEGE SOCCER

Wednesd,y, S.pt. ZI
Albion JV at Schoolcraft, 4 p.m.

Madonna vs. Aquinas College
at livonia's Greenmead Field, 4 p.m.

S,turd,y, Sept. Z4
Madonna vs. Concordia Unlv.

at livonia's Greenmead Field, noon.
Schoolcraft vs. Darton (Ga.)
at Georgia Perimeter, noon.

Sunday, Sept. Z5
Schoolcraft at Georgia Perimeter, noon.

ONTARIO HOCKEY LEAGUE
Wednesd,y, Sapt. ZI

Whalers at Saginaw Spirit, 7 p.m.
Saturday, Sopt. Z4

Whalers vs. Sarnia Sting
at Compuware Arena, 7:30 p.m.

lBA - to be announced.

ADULT FLOOR HOCKEY
(No skates.)

Fall League Starts October 2nd.

10 weeks + Playoffs

Team Fee: $800

THE WEEK AHEAD

GARDEN CITY
JUST REDUCEDI' 32168 Salmoral

Brick ranch, 4 bedroom, 2 full bath, master wI
Jacuzzi, finished basement with 5th bdrm, 2 car

garage. Deck, shed, pool, large family room.
$169,900, MUST SEEI

734-306-1665

FROM PAGE Bl
would. We defended them well,
but we struggled scoring:'

Despite playing their second
game in two nights, the
Marlins rode an aggressive
defensive effort to a 15-11 first-
halflead. Buoyed by the inside
play of Olech and Moise,
Plymouth bounced back to
grab a 22-19 advantage after
three quarters.

A free throw by freshman
point guard Jalesa Moise with
2:45 to go gave Plymouth its

PREP FOOTBALL
Frld.y, sept. 16

Canton at Livonia Franklin, 7 p.m.
~orthville {It Plymouth, 1:30 p.rn
W.L. Northern at Salem, 4:30 p.m.

Allen Park at Belleville. 1 p.m.
GIRLS BASKETBAU
Tuesday, sept. 13

Canton at Birmingham Marian, 7 p.m.
Taylor Truman at Plymouth, 7 p.m.

Belleville at Salem. 7 p.m.
Calvary Christian at Canton Agape

at United Christian, 7 p.m.
Baptist Park at peA, 7 p.m.

Thursday, sept. 15
Canton at Flint Northern, 7 p.m.

Southgate Anderson at Plymouth, 7 p.m.
Salem at Howell, 1 p.m.

Detroit Urban at Canton Agape
at United Christian, 7 p.m.

Friday, Sept. 16
peA at Macomb, 7 p.m.

saturday, S.pt.17
Farmington Mercy at Salem. 7 p.m.

BGYSSOCCER
Monday, Stpl.lZ

canton at W.L. Central, 7 p.m.
Westland John Glenn at Plymouth

at peEP turf field, 7 p.m.
livonia Churchill at Salem, 7 p.m.
Garden City at Belleville, 4 p.m.

T.. $day, Sapt.13
Canton Agape at Franklin Road, 4:30 p.m.

Inte~Clty B.ptlst at PCA,4:30 p,m.
Wednesday, sept. 14

Livonia Franklin at Canton, 7 p.m.
Plymouth at W.L. Northern, 7 p.m.

Salem at Westland John Glenn, 4 p.m.
Thursday, Sopt.1S

Calvary Christian at PCA, 4:30 p.m.
0>' FrIday, Sapt.16

Agape at Huron Valley, 4:30 p.m.
PCA at Birmingham Roeper, 4:30 p.m.

satunlay, Sapt.17
Adrian at Plymouth

at PC£P turf field, 11:30 a.m.
Salem at Troy Athens, 2 p.m.

BOYS CROSS COUNTRY
, saturday, Sept. 17

Canton at Ludington Invite, 9:45 a.m.
Plymouth at Holly Invite, 11a.m.

,Salem at New Boston Huron Invite, TBA
GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY

Thursday, Sapt. 15
" Canton, Salem and Plymouth at '

City Meet at Cass Benton, 4:35 p.m.
saturday, Sapt. 17

Canton at ludington Invite, 10:30 a.m.
Plymouth at Autumn Classic, TBA

GIRLS SWIMMING
Tuesday, sept. 13

Allen Park at Belleville, 7 p.m.
Thursday, sept. 15

Wyandotte at Belleville, 7 p.m.
BOYS GOLF

Monday, Stpl.lZ
Plymouth at Westland John Glenn

at Fellows Creek GC, 3 p.m.
Salem at Livonia Churchill

at Whispering Willows GC, 3 p.m.
Bellev"le at Gibraltar Carlson, 3:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 13
peA at University liooett

PLYMOUTH

For more info, call
(734) HV-SPORT

http://www.hometownliftJ.com
mailto:ewright@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:ewrlght@oe,homecomm.netl
mailto:ewnght@oe.homecomm.net
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Ryan Doherty is a freelance writer and can
be reached at ryan@ryandoherty.biz

Bonner would make up for
that later in the half with an
interception return of 60
yards to help set up a Viking
score.

Salem was forced to pup.t on
its next possession. After it
moved the ball across mid-
field and into Viking teITitory~
a series later, senior quarter-
back Kevin Bradley Was hit in
the backfield on a fourth-
down play.

Tnrnovers led to more mis-
ery for the Rocks as Bradley
threw three interceptions in
the second quarter. The senior
finished the half 3-for-14 for
41 yards. The Salem ground
attack was held in check by a
solid Central defense that only
allowed it to rush for 90 yards.

As the second half got
underway the Rocks seemed
to gain some confidence as
they put together a 1O-play,
40-yard drive at the end of the
third quarter that was capped
off by Mo Saaidi's one-yard
touchdown run. Matt Kenison
ran in the two-point conver-
sion to make the score 42-8. ,
Central's Steve Robinson
answered the Rocks' score
with a 41-yard touchdown
sprint moments later, making
it 48-8.

"We told the kids they had
to come out tonight and show
us why they want to be divi-
sion champs, and [ think they
did that; said Meyer.

Ryan Tisdale and Cross also
had interceptions for Central.

Bradley led the Salem rush-
ing attack with 74 yards, but it
was the Rocks' porous defense
that told the story on Friday
night. They allowed 335 total
yards to the Vikings, which
included six runs of more than
20 yards.

"We had great practices this
past week and this was a total
surprise to me and my entire
staff;' said Cummings.

Cummings was impressed
with the play of his senior full-
back Kyle Boling and halfback
Chris Sorenson. Sorenson
moved over from tight-end
and played a solid game,
according to the Salem coach,

Up next for Central will be
its home opener against
Westland John Glenn, while
Salem will square off against
Walled Lake Northern.

BY RYAN OOHERTY
CORRESPONDENT

Walled Lake Central foot-
ball head coach Bob Meyer
had three reasons to celebrate
on Friday night.

First it was his birthday, and
second, his Vikings earned
their first victory of the season
with a 48-8 run away victory
over Salem on the Rocks'
home field.

The win was also Meyer's
first since he was awarded the
varsity job at Central.

Meyer's team was hitting
every open hole, and making
every smart play, as they
improved to 1-2 overall, (1-0
in the Western Lakes
Activities Association). The
Vikings dominated what
would be a long first-halffor
Salem. The loss dropped
Salem's record to 1-2 and 0-1.

One touchdown in the first
quarter and five in the second
by Central crushed the Rocks
in the first half. All six Viking
scores came on the ground, as
they rushed for a total of 202
yards in the opening half.

"The kids just started out
playing real sluggish and low-
key, and normally they're
more excited and into the
game;' said Salem head coach
Bob Cummings.

Viking running back Bryan
Stolla found the end zone with
touchdowns runs of two,
three, and 26 yards. Stolla, a
5-foot-11 offensive lineman
converted to running back,
has been a welcomed addition
to the Vikings' offense.

"He had never played run-
ning back before, and tonight
was really the first game he
was reading blocks well and
spinning off of tackles;' said
Meyer. Stolla finished with.
seven carries for 105 yards.

Tim Cross scored twice,
while Don .Thursby added
Central's final first-half touch-
down.

Meanwhile, the Rocks
struggled offensively on their
first possession, and that
seemed to set the tempo for
the rest of the game.

Tyler Root's punt from his
own ll-yard line was blocked
by Central's Ryan Tisdale. The
Vikings' Kameron Bonner
crossed the goal line on the
ensuing play, but fumbled the
ball and gave it back to Salem
via a touchback.

finished with 144 yards on 12
carries and hit 7-of-16 passes
for 58 yards.

'We couldn't get it in and
then we made some mistakes;
Blaylock said. "We did every-
thing we wanted to do which
was control the ball and keep
their offense off the field. We
felt we could dominate up front
and I thought our offensive line
took over the game in the sec-
ond half:'

Yet, the Franklin defense,
didn't buckle, especially on four
different key fourth-down situ-
ations.

"Going into this game we put
it all on our defense;' Kelbert
said. "And they came through.
That last stop on the goal line
was remarkable:'

Franklin led 7-0 on Tracy's
59-yard TD run with 10:40 to
play in the second quarter, but
the Patriots ran only nine first-
half plays to Plymouth's 44.

And when the Patriots did
have the ball, they fumbled it
away twice.

"It was very frustrating, espe-
cially in the first halfbecause
we never got into the flow;'
Kelbert said. "It was tough to .
get into a groove:'

a 28-yard pass to Josh LeDuc
and followed by a 9-yard toss to
Krur~Sandu.Headded3.yard
run for a first down to the
Franklin 32 with just over a

.minute left, but Patriot line-
backer Phil Reske picked off a
pass with 52 seconds to play to
seal the victory.

Plymouth had all the
momentum during the second
half, scoring game-tying TD on
the first play of the fourth quar-
ter on 10-yard burst up the
middle by Anthony Green, who
led the Wildcats with 174 yards
rushing in 19 carries.

But even after Kevin Minor's
extra point sailed through the
uprights and knotted the count
at 7-all, Plymouth coach Jay
Blaylock/was reluctant to try a
short field goal when the
Wildcats got down to the
Franklin 2 on their next series.

"Our field goal kicker missed
it earlier (a 35-yard attempt at
the end of the first half) and
he',; had a bad hip, plus we on
the wrong hash mark," the
Plymouth coach said. 'And we
also figured we only needed to
get a yard, so let's go for it."

The Wildcats had their way
for most of the game as Jones

by McCullpugh.
On'second-and-l0, lightning

struck in a Franklin bottle
when McCullough took two
steps to his left and found the
speedy Brown just beyond a
Plymouth defender.

Brown caught perfectly
thrown strike in stride and out-
ran the Wildcat secondary into
tbe end zone to break the 7-all
deadlock.

"[ just dropped back and let
it go;' McCullough said. "They
(Plymouth) dropped in their
corners, and with his ~peed, we
had to put him (Brown) to use.
Coach (Kelbert) told me to look
for the bomb. We ran the same
play to our tight end Peer
(Jeremy) last week for two
touchdowns:'

Brown, a 5-foot-1O, 163-
pound senior standout on spe-
cial teams, was ready for his
name to be called.

"I knew it was coming, I
looked up and it was right
there," said Brown said of
McCullough's sideline pass. "[
saw how they were playing me
and [jnst took off:'

Plymouth threatened to tie it
on their last drive when quar-
terback Brent Jones completed

TOM HAWLEY ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth running back Anthony Green stiff-arms Livonia Franklin's Dan Kozlowski in the second half of Friday night's
WLAA Western Division showdown won by the Patriots, 14-7.

BY BRAD EMONS
STAFF WRITER

The numbers certainly didn't
add up in Livonia Franklin's
favor Friday night - except on
the scoreboard.

But the Patriots walked away
with a 14-7 win over visiting
Plymouth in a battle of unbeat-
ens thanks to senior quarter-
back Matt McCullough's 63-
yard bomb to Davon Brown
with only 2:18 remaining.

Franklin, off to its best foot-
ball start since 1982, is now 3-0
after winning its Western
Division opener in the Western
Lakes Activities Association,

For Plymouth, it was proba-
bly the toughest loss the
Wildcats have endured in their
short history after dominating
the stat sheet in several key
areas.

The numbers were stagger-
ing to say the least in favor of
Plymouth when it came to time
of possession (37:10 to 11:08),
first downs (21-8), total yards
(400-219) and total plays (80-
31).

To say Franklin's defense was
on the field most of the night
would be a huge nnderstate-
ment. But Plymouth turned the
ball over four times and cashed
in for only one touchdown out
of six opportunities inside the
Franklin 25.

Franklin came into the game
averaging 50 points, while th~
Wildcats had been avel'l>ging
41.

'We did not play well tonight
and the only way we felt we
could lose is to beat ourselves,
and we almost did that;
Franklin coach Chris Kelbert
said. "But I'll take it anyway I'll
get it. For ns to be 3-0 is huge.
We felt this was a pivotal game
in our season because if we
lose, we could go downhill from
here, but if we won it, we're on
a roll and ready to go:'

Franklin's game~winning TD
came after the Patriots' bend-
but-don't-break defense
stymied Plymouth on a fourth-
and-l play at the Franklin 2
with only 4:36 remaining.

Senior linebacker D.J. Tracy,
who led the Patriots' offense
with 88 yards on eight carries
and one TD, slipped through
the Wildcat line to tackle Jeff
Harrison on a l-yard 10')8.

The Pat.tiots, still backed in
their own end with just over
four minutes left, moved out of
trouble on a pair of first-down
runs by Tracy along with 10-
yard scramble to the sidelines

Plymouth wins numbers game, falls to Pats Central celebrates
win over Salem

Bennett gets offensive for Salem soccer team
Salem's Tom Bennett had a

career night Wednesday in the
Rocks' 5-0 white-washing of
Walled Lake Central.

Bennett racked up two goals
and two assists to lead the
team's offensive explosion.
Bennett's first tally, which
came late in the second half, .
was assisted by his older broth-
er,Jake.

Junior Brian Field recorded
four saves and notched his sec-
ond shutout of the season in
net for the Rocks.

Salem went ahead for good

on Joe Halewicz's first-half
goal, which was assisted by
Ryan Rowe. Bennett's first goal
gave the Rocks a 2-0 advan-
tage at the intermission.

Chris Lidster, Adam Brown
and Tom Bennett netted sec-
ond-half goals for the winners.
Alex Lnmley was credited with
an assist on Bennett's final
goal.

Salem returns to action
Monday when it hosts Livonia
Churchill at 7 p.m.

CANTON 3, W.L. WEST-

ERN 0: The Chiefs opened
their Western Lakes Activities
Association schedule with a
convincing victory over the
Warriors. The win improved
Canton's overall mark to 4-1.

Goal-keepers Parker Laabs
and Matt Revers each played a
half in the shutout.

Paul Newall opened the
scoring at the 11:07 mark of
the first half when he found
the back of the net after receiv-
ing a pass from Matt Epelman.
The goal was Newall's first of
the year.

Garrett Fishaw scored on a
. free kick less than twb.minutes

into the second half to put the
Chiefs up, 2-0. Less than ~even
minutes later, Joshua Shifferd
added an insurance marker.
The assist on Shifferd's goal
went to Scott Zech.

CHURCHILL 4, PLY-
MOUTII 2: Junior Matthew
Winters notched a hat trick
Wednesday night to lead host
Livonia Churchill (2-2) past
the visiting Wildcats (2-2-2) in

a WLAA crossover .
"Matthew was rewarded

against a decent team,"
Churchill coach Lee Friedrichs
said. "He had some great fin-
ishes. He did a great job and
I'm proud of him because last
year he was a substitute for-
ward and took a lot of bumps
and bruise. He did not playa
lot, but he learned a lot:'

Junior Andy Esshaki contin-
ued his strong play with
Churchill's other goal.

Assists went to Bryon

Niemczak and Brad Evgans.
Churchill led 2-1 at halftime,

but Plymouth tied it up in the
second half on Jim Wilbur's
goal. (Jeff Lucco had the other
goal for the Wildcats.) ,

'We did not play well, but we ~
played hard and the effort was '
there," Friedrichs said. "Our ~
goalkeeper Jason Corey let uB-....!
a bad goal, but he came back:
and made a couple of great =
saves. It shows more what yo_
can do after you give up a goal. :
He showed a lot of maturity:' :.•I

I••

Scouting Apparel
Boy Scout! Girl Scout

Headquarters
LArge selec-tion of

in-s-tock m.erc'hAn4ise
'Certlflcates of Deposit: Annual Percentage Yield (AP't) is effec-
tive as of 8/10105. 13 month annual percentage Yield IS4.20%.
MInimum opening balanCe reqUIrement IS $500 and maximum
depOSit IS$100,000, Deposits are allowed only on the matunty
date or during the grace period Penalty may be Imposed for
early Withdrawal. Interest compounded quarterly Rates are
effective for a limited time only and subject to change Without
notice Offer cannot be combined With coupons or other special
offers and not eligible for VIP bonus. Not available for public
unrts. Please contact your local Flagstar branch for more Infor-
matIOn C",namrestnctlons may apply

Stop by any Flagstar banking center,
call (800) 642-0039 or visit www.flagstar.com.

!lII Uniforms GI Books !lII Pins if;;",
@ P,,:f:cnes ..Accessories ' "
Husky si:z:es Q.vQ.ila.ble

by cQ.1:Q.log
Den LeciQ.ers! We nQ.ve
Q.IQ.rgenobby fl:r crQ.fi

selec1:ion 1:0 nelp you plQ.n
your scou1:ing Q.Cf:ivi1:ies.

Nankin Hazo4'W'azoeBr Hobby
35101 Ford Rd. (:lust: E. ofWa:yne)

~es~land(73~)722-5700
Hov.:rs: M-F 8-8 Sat:. 9-6 Sv.:n. :1.0-0\1;

http://www.hometownlfe.com
mailto:ryan@ryandoherty.biz
http://www.flagstar.com.
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Make this a
reality ...

Sales:
Write YDur

Own Success SIDry ..
In Detroit with Books Are
Fun, a Reader's Digest Co.
We offer quality Books and
Bath & Beauty products
that people love!

Commission gllarantee
for the 1st three months.

For requirements
& to apply:

www.booksarefunltd com
Req#1476BR, 1707BR
Call' (203) 431-8531 _
fax (203) 894-8149

www.hometownl(fe.com

Furniture
SALES CONSULTANT
Leading designer and
marketer of decoratIVe
fabrics and home
furnishings seeks Sales
Consultant. Pflmary
prOduct category Includes
furniture and accessories
Must have a min. of 5
years' sales experience In a
showroom or retail
environment, preferably in
home furmshlngs.

Send r-esume to Beacon Hill
Showrooms 1700 Stutz Dr,
Suite 113, Troy, Ml 48084;
Fax 248-643-S424 or amail:
6089S-0E@rasumepros.net

EOE

Help Wanled-Sales G

FLIGHT CLUB Metro Detroit's
#1 adult entertainment club IS
now accepting applicatiens
for SHOT SERVERS. Some
exp necessary. Day, Night &
Weekend Shifts.
Apply within'

FLIGHT ClU5
29709 Michigan Ave

Inkster

m :!/~::1,;\~,~f1,~~,~
The Total Care Ypsilanti
Office has the following
positions available

RN's-Needed for skilled
Visits and case manaw

gement to cover the
downriver area.

PT.Licensed physical ther-
apist to provide care to
patients in their home.

Qualified candidates should
possess a current states
license and dependable
transportation. Home
Health experience a plus
but not required.

Interested candidates fax,
e-mail; or mail you'r
resumes to .

Audris Smith,
RN Branch Manager
Fax 734-484-9820

624 South Mansfield St
Suite B

Ypsilanti, MI48197
audns.sffilth@

totalcarehC.com

Call to place your ad at
j.800-579.SEll(7355)

Help WOOled-MedICal •

Help Wooled-Denial G

NURSE PEDIATRIC
Additional RN wanted full or
part-time to jOin respected
pediatric practice. Telephone
tnage, and patient care

Call. (24S) 788-2100

TO PLACE YDU8 AD CALL ...
1-80D.579.SELL(7355)
<lr?~~& ,~~:~~tt!~_
RECEPTI DNIST ISECRETARY

for Dr's office -Man, Tues , &
Thur., 845am-515pm. Exp.
Fax resume 248-471-1212

Part-Time with full-tIme poten-
tial. Must have super phone
personality. Proficient In

MS Office. FleXible hrs
Emall resume to:

cathf.worshops@sbcgloba!net

DENTAL ASSISTANT 7 Mile!
Farmington, LIVOnia, Tues-Fn ,
1 Sat/mo Exp. 248-471.3781

Fax 248.473-0211
Call to place your ad at
1-800-579-SElL(7355)

Virginia Tile Co, in
Farmington Hills has a
full-time 30-40 hour posi-
tion We are lookmg for
an energetic deta!1orient-
ed individual to work In a
creative atmosphere.
This pOSitIOnentails coo-
structlOn of ceramIc and
stone displays and gener.'
al warehouse work
Benefits, profit sharing &
401 K Call' HR Manager
at734.762-2400 ex:2410
or fax: 734-421-0993

YARO PERSON
Trucking company looking
for Yard Per-son Cal! Mon-
Fri,9am-4:30pm

(734) 455-4036

Help Wanled-DIIlCe _
ClerICal W

Legal Secretary
Needed full-time for plaintiff
medical malpractice firm, 2+
years experience. Must type
70 wmp Microsoft Word &
Windows 98. Send resume to.
Turner & Turner, PC, 26000 W
12 Mile R'd, Southfield, MI
48034 or fax to 248-355-1727

TECHNICIANNETERINARY
ASSISTANT

Full/part time, vanous
shifts avail at specialty and
emergency (24 hour) hos-
pital In Southfield Provide
assistance With procedures,
client contact, paperwork,
and cleaning. Must be
motivated team player who
loves animals, Fax resume
to 248-354-6566 or emall
to )obs@mlchvet com.

PART TIME
LEASING AGENT

Part Time leaSing agent
needed for Apartment
Complex In Farmmgton
and In Pontlac Minimum
two (2) years housing
experience req HOUSing
expenenced applicants

Fax your resume to.
(248) 356-3509

ROUTER!
DISPATCHER

Entry level pOSItIOn
flexlable hours, attentIOn to
detail & coummunicatlOn
skills a must Saslc
computer exp needed.
Logistics exp a plus great
benefits fax resume to

734-946-0438

MILL HAND Must have
Prototrack exp 55.5 hrs/wk
Medical, dental, 401K
Overtime dally. Westland.
Fax resume: 734-595-0149
or call. 734-595-6400

~

. I .J) To place your ad here contact us atC:rJ.~/iI2«~~f., careers@oe.homecomm.net
~~ - -- ~ ~I - or call 734.953-20t9

.. ~
CHECKOUTTHESEEXCITINGCAREEifijijORTUNITIES! For even more opportunities see our "award winning" classified section!

MACHINIST
JOURNEYMAN

With gage exp on Bridge-
port, JIG Gnnder & a 0
Grrnder. Full-time pOSition,
competitive pay, benefits

Apply at FL Tool Holders
36010 Industrial Rd.

Livonia

Mechanic
HEAVY OUTY

TRUCK MECHANIC
Experienced career minded
person to diagnose, R&R,
repair engines, transmissions
or axles Full-tIme, weekdays.
Health benefits 734-283-0556

~
~

LD./D.D.
GRINDER HANDS

With at least 3 yrs of expo
Full benefits available
including dental, vIsion &
401K Call.734-485-5900
Fax resume: 734-485~5927

GENERAL LABORER
Looking for hardworking
and dependable ProductIOn
workers QualificatIOns
needed for employment
must have at least 1 yr.
expo In a fast pace
pmductlon facility, able to
work flexlbie hours and
ShiftS, must have your own
transportation to and from
work, need to 11ftup to 90
pounds, High School
diploma or equivalent to

Taking applicatIOns
9am - 3pm, Mon-Thur at

30142 Wixom, Rd,
Wixom, MI

Ph (248) 960-9009 / Fax
resume to. (248) 960-
9015, AUn Plant Mgr.

MAILING
MAILING- Looking for Man-
agers, Supervisors, and
workers with expenence
running malhng software that
will CASS certify mall ling
hsts A plus if you have
expenence running BBC Mall
Manager Software Excellent
Wages and Benefits Call Tom
@ 784W:141-6300 or fax
resume to 734-942-0920

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, September 11,2005•(*),B4

Exc opportunity Installmg
cable TV Must have a valid
driver's license and ability
to pass a background
check Exp preferred, but
not required Also lookmg
for an expenenced post
wire/pre-wire techniCIan
,Call for more InformatIOn.

(734) 721-2489

CARPENTERS
'Exp remodeling carpenters
FUll time Call 248-762-2296

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Part~Time for rapidly expand-
ing dental office If you are
energ.etlc and would like to
work in a POSitive setting. Fax
your resume to 734-427-1233
Exp. helpful.

DEPARTMENT HEAD
FUll-TIME for OPC Health &
Wellness Department PhYSical
Fitness degree reqUired
Apply/Send resume to Older
Persons' Commission, 650
LetlCa, Rochester, MI48307

CABLE
TECHNICIANS

REAL.ESTATE -
- at It's best!
- COblitnrtr& 1£mnttic =

AOMINISTRATIVE
Fast-paced Plymouth off-
Ice Full-tIme Excellent
commulllcatlOn skills
MSOffice & QUlCkBooks
exp required Weekdays 8-
4. $13/hr & benefits, Fax
resume to BAE at

734-459-0690

:" AUTO CAD Canton CIvil
Engineering Firm acceptmg

: applications for Aulo CAD draft
: - persons. Exp req Fax resume

With 3 ref 734-459-2585.

http://www.booksarefunltd
http://www.hometownlfe.com
mailto:6089S-0E@rasumepros.net
mailto:careers@oe.homecomm.net
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to Andy Rossow.Followinga third-down
incomplete pass, Nicoloffbarely over-shot.' -
Chris Woudstra with apass at the goallinel
setting off a wild celebration on the Western
side of the field.

Bell finished with 96yards in total offense
(93 receiving and three rushing).

81Ll 'RESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRA/HER

Canton junior running back Derek Perino picked up 62 yafds on 13 carries Fridaynight against Walled
Lake Western. The Chiefs fell, 21-14, in overtime.

said. "This was a typical Tommy Bell game.
We've come to expect games like this out of
him."

Canton dug a fast and deep hole on its
first two overtime plays: a six-yard loss fol-
lowed by a five-yard illegal procedure penal-
ty. On second-and-21, Chief quarterback
Corey Nicoloff completed an eight-yard pass

Van able APR based on /he Wall Stroet Journal Prime Rale ("Prime") published on Ihe last business day of the month Prime mInus 1 01% (5.49% APR as of 9/1105) available for qualifying propertiesm MI for lmes of $125,000 '
or more with a loan-la-value (LTV) of 85% or less, with a balance of $25,000 at closing, and Circle Checklllg. Rale and terms may change at any time and vary by property type, loan amount andLTVratIo. Maximum APR 18%, ,
mll1lmUm APR 2 5%. Annual fee of $100 IS waived for the first twenty-lour (24) months after account activatIOn Ask a banker how subsequent annual fees may ~ waived Not available lor homescurrently for s~le or Illtended '
to be sold wlthm sl~monlhs of clOSing Property Illsurance required Flood Insurance may be required Trust review fees ranging from $85 to $175 apply for properties held In trust. Accountsand services subject 10 Indlvldua!
approval. Answer in mlllutes applicable to completed loan applicatIOns submitted at branch or by phone, and limited hours apply. If a Line of CredIt Agreement rs canceled Within one year of actlvallon, a prepayment fee of '

$350 WIll apply. See a banker lor details. e Equal Housing Lender ..

SNAPPED

AI Harrison is a resident of Livonia. a
life member of the US Bowling
Congress and a director with the
Greater Detroit Bowling Association.
He can be reached at (24B) 477-1B39.

FROMPAGEBl
tonight. There are no weak teams and no
ei:l.SY gaIHeb.

'We're still a good football team, but we
didn't get it done>today. People joke about
how we re-load every year, but we only have
two returning starters on offense and two on
defense. It's not fair to these kids to expect
them to win every game 42-0:'

The potential for a one-sided rout existed
following the ChiefS' opening drive, a two-
play sequence that was capped by junior
running back Deshon McClendon's 69-yard
touchdown sprint. Colin O'Shaunessy's extra
point made it 7-0 less than two minutes into

anyone of several organiza- the contest.
tions, Bowling Proprietors of Prior. to the Warriors' fina1 possession of
Michigan or local associations. the first hlllf; Clqtton ran 26 plays from

we can show the entire scrimmage compared to Western's six (not
world how much bowlers care including punts). Canton's third drive was
and how willing we are to stymied at the Western 18 when the ChiefS
donate our money to such a couldn't convert a fourth-and-three play.
cause. I also suggest that any After Clqtton's defense forced a three-and-
proprietors, Lane managers, out, the offense again pushed the ball deep
bowling association officers, into Western territory until Warrior corner-
league presidents take heed to back Tommy Bell picked off a deflected pass
this call for action. 'at the 13.

We can make a difference, Seemingly energized by Belrs diving pick,
but we must do'so immediately the Warriors marched 87 yards in 10 plays
while there is the greatest need and scored when Bell lunged over from one
in those Gulf states. yard out. Andy Omiatek's extra point knot-

We Americans have always ted the score at 7-7with less than a minute
given generously to disaster left in the half.
victims in other parts of the Canton regained the lead, 14-7, six sec-
world. Now it is time to help onds into the fourth quarter when
our own people. McClendon bolted 18 yards up the midllie.

If any non-bowlers wish to The run capped a lO-play, 70-yard drive.
participate, they can come in McClendon preserved the lead - at least
and buy more tickets. temporarily - with 7:54 left when he picked

Once all the funds are in, off a Travis Maxey pass at the Canton 15.
they can be either directly sent However, after the ChiefS were forced to
to the International Red Cross punt, Western drove 58 yards on its next
for Katrina relief; or designated' possession and eventually found the end
to pay for the most urgent,,, ' ," :' zone on Maxey's nine-yard keeper. The TD
needs at the time. ',: :' - was set up on the previous play, a 22-yard

This is a simple, easy and , pass to Bell.
legitimate way to raise money. The Warriors nearly won the game in reg-

The men's senior leagues at ulation, but Omiatek's 33-yard field goal
Mayflower Lanes in Redford attempt hooked wide left with 18 seconds to
used this exact method to raise play.
over $6,000 each year for Western scored on its second snap in
youth scholarship funds. overtime when Maxey found -who else?-

If you read this article and Bell alone in the end zone. It was the 5-foot-
agree to the idea, please talk to 9 senior's eighth catch of the game.
other bowlers, your league offi- ''We were going to keep throwing Tommy
cers and start your own the ball until Canton stopped it; Zdebski
Katrina Disaster Relief 50-50
right away.

Other people may just want
to contribute money to the
fund, the more we get, the
more we can raise. And fellow
bowlers, believe me, we can do
it, we must do it and we will do
it. '

Ifit works in Detroit,'it may
catch on nationally, and just
imagine how much money 3
million bowlers could raise.

Any interested parties who
wish to start a 50-50 can con-
tact me on my voice mail at
(248) 477-1839 or e-mail to
tenpinalley@sbcglobal.net.

Registration Deadline: 9/26

Learn the basics of basketball
Including shooting, passing, &

dribbling. Classes Include
scrimmage time.

(6 Weeks)
Tuesdays

Oct. 4th--Nov. 8th
5:30.6:30 pm (6-9 yrs. old)

6:30-7:30 pm (l0-14 yrs. old)
Clinic Fee: $60

',Formore info, call
_ (734) HV-SPORT

or visit
www.hvsorts.com

Ten Pin
Alley

AI
Harrison

As a few
individuals,
there is little
we can do,
perhaps give
some money
to the Red
Cross.

As bowlers,
we have a
very special
power.

Weare
organized
locally and
nationally in
greatnum-
bers.

There are about 80,000 US
Bowling Congress league mem-
bers in the Detroit area alone,
making up nearly 1,700 bowl-
ing leagues.

These are huge numbers and
most all of us would like to
help ~hese people who have
desperate needs for food, water
and medical supplies among all
else, just to sustain life.

Itwill take money, lots of
money, to bring meaningful
help to them and we can do it
collectively as a group.
" My proposal is simply for all

area bowling leagues to hold a
special 50-50 drawing during
league play during the month
of September or beyond.

Rolls of numbered double
tickets arC'readily available for
this purpose, and many leagues
do this all the time anyhow.

Tickets are usually sold for
$1 apiece, two for $3 or ten for
$5.

One ticket is drawn during
the bowling session and the
winning ticket holder receives
50 percent of the cash while
the rest goes to hurricane
relief.

It could be administered by

: K' atrina. We have all seen
the terrible chaos brought

~ on by this hurricane as we
have watched it on our televi-
sion screens and read about it
ill the print media.

The losses oflife and proper-
ty are staggering and most of
)Is feel like maybe we can do
,,"omething to help some of
tpose survivors in places like
New Orleans, GulfPort and
Biloxi.

Bowlers should
unite to help
:Katrina victims

http://www.hornetownlJJe.coIIJ
mailto:tenpinalley@sbcglobal.net.
http://www.hvsorts.com
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(CP)
Brad Kadrich, editor

(734) 459-2100
Fax (734) 459-4224

bkadrlch@oe.homecomrn.net
www.hometownllfe.com

PlEASESEEBENCHART. C5

available at the arts council
for anyone wishing to see
the aduit- and child-size
benches before the Sept. 23
auction. Plymouth Mayor
Stella Greene says the walk-
ing map is a way for people
to explore the community.

"We've been fascinated
with the concept for years,"
said Greene, who is also ~-ts
council executive director.
"We had looked, for an out-
door art project. Other com-
munities have done cows,
pigs and whatever.

"The BenchART is funky.
It's fun and yet it's practical
and everything we think of
when we think of Plymouth."

When Newcomers board
member Jennifer Arapoff
moved from the East Coast
four years ago, she chose the
Plymouth area because they
are "park friendly communi-
ties."

"We wanted people to sit
down on the bench. The art
was very hands on," Arapoff
said. "It's a'very good sign
that this is a cutting edge
community to live in. The
styles are so different, the
different media."

"They really run the gam-
bit;'Greene added. "We
have a group of sign

Announcem~nts.
WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS CZ-3

Ready to learn.
PARENTS GET HELP WITH FIRST YEARS C3

people as part of the public
art project conceived by
chairperson Sheila Paton, a
former president of
Plymouth Newcomers &
Neighbors. The arts council
joined with Newcomers to
present BenchART.ply-
mouth after learning about
a similar project in the
Cleveland area where Paton
previously lived.

A Bench Walk Map is

PHOTOS BY BilL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Jeremy Rheault paints a seascape reminiscent of the work of Edward
Hopper.

Talk to prevent
teen pregnancy.
HEALTH C8

, PaUl Kaviell's first two books, The Purple Gang, and The Violent Years, dealt
PlEASESEEVIOLENT, C7 with the Detroit underworld.

specialized in kidnapping gangsters; and the
River Gang, an Italian mob that controlled
rum running on the Detroit River. The late
1920s and early '30s were bloody years.

On Friday, Sept. 30, Kavieff opens the
Women's Resource Center luncheon series in
the VisTaTech Center at Schoolcraft College in
Livonia with a lecture on the unruly East Side
street kids who evolved into a powerful mob.
Kavieff recounts their story in his book The
Purple Gang: A History o/the Detroit
Underworld, 1910-1945, published by
Barricade Books. His second book, The Violent
Years: Prohibition and the Detroit Mobs, focus-

Jeremy Rheault paints a bench that will be displayed on the streets of
downtown Plymouth and then auctioned oil on Sept. 23.

Auction to raise funds
for communities

"What a great gift:' said
Rheault, a graduate of
Plymouth Canton High
School. "I just feel great that
they would do this.

"It was a big opportunity
for me and it's great for the
city of Plymouth and
Plymouth Township, and
halfthe proceeds go to the
arts council."

In return, Rheault's work
was seen by hundreds of

I: The works will go
ion the auction block

1\ p.m. Friday, Sept. 23,
i{

at the:Plymouth Cultural Center
at 525 Farmer.

Fqr more information,
call (734) 416-4278.
I

BY LINDA ANN CHOMiN
STAFF WRITER

\

Paul Kavieff grew up on Collingwood near
Dexter in Detroit's Jewish community hearing
stories about the Purple Gang.

Kavieff's grandmother had forbidden his
aunt from going near a cleaners that was blown
up by the Purple Gang.

School chums told him bits and pieces about
the gangsters, but it wasn't until the organized
crime historian decided to write a book about
the violent years that he learned of not only the
predominately Jewish gang, but the Polish
Jaworski and Carson/Kozak gangs who robbed
banks; the Irish "Legs" Laman gang, which

The violent years
Lecture series opener spotlights Detroit underworld

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

eremy Rheault
received more than, ,

V" he gave by voluu-" iJ teering to paint aU bench for an auc-
tion to raise funds

for Plymouth Community
Arts Cu uncil pl'ugriul1S alld
beautification of Plymouth
Township and the city of
Plymouth.

Not only was the
Westland resident able to
show his art for the first
time, but some of his stu-
dents at Livonia's Franklin
High School took note of his
giving spirit by presenting
him with framed photo-
graphs of them laying on the
bench at Hilltop Golf
Course. All three siblings
were former art students.

Rheault's BenchART is
one of 31 creations by local
artists and craftsmen that
were displayed in locations
around the city ,and town-
ship throughout the sum-
mer. The works will go on
the auction block 7 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 23, at the
Plymouth Cultural Center at
525 Farmer. Tickets are $10
and must be purchased in
advance. For more informaN

tion, call (734) 416-4278.

Jeremy Rheault's bench sits out at Hilltop Golf Course in Piymouth Township. An art teacher at Livonia Franklin High School, Rheault used the separate
planes of the seat and back to reflect an image of a iighthouse in a puddle of water.

Deb
Madonna

'fathei
I,nd son

walkabout
I

The best thing to do dur-
ing a Michigan winter is
to plan a summer vaca-

tion. i
Del Templeton spent last

winter\researching places '
that "wPuld be of great inter-
est." Hi. plans for the sum-
mer of 2005 became more of
a "walkabout" than a vaca-
tion. (According to
Wilkipedia, in Australia, a
walkabout is when a person
"stops doing ajob and wan-
ders ... for weeks at a time.")

When Del, 58, began his
journey in June, his goal was
to photograph as many of
Michigan's 200 waterfalls as
possible;/backpack across the
Upper ~~ninsula and "to see
if a 58-~' ar-old still has the
stamin for this type of trip."

He Ie home with camping
gear, ceJ,iphone and portable
Global Ji'ositioning System.

Del il!-terrupted his three-
,week ttk only once, to come
hO\lle nd pick up his 16-
year-ot son, Jonathon, a
Canto High School junior
(wife, ary, and daughters
Jessie<!, 20, and Chelsea, 18,
opted but of this expedition).

Father and son returned
north, traveling from Big Bay
to Houghton, Porcupine
MOUI\tains and Isle Royale.

"So\lle trails to waterfalls
were well-marked, others
had no trails at all; Del said.
"Some falls were disappoint-
ing, but others were spectac-
ular, like Miner's Falls with a
steep 80-foot drop into a
deep gorge.

"It was great father-and-
son time. You forget how
large the state is. It takes 12
hours to drive from Michigan
to North Carolina and it
takes 12 hours to drive from
Plymouth to Houghton,
Michigan, I'm amazed at all
of Michigan's sites and
national resources, sand
dunes, sandy beaches,
forests. We spotted a mink
and an American bald eagle.
It was a dry, warm summer,
but the wildflowers were
phenomenal. I was surprised
at the logging operations tak-
ing place within me national
forests."

Said Jonathon: "The trip
with my dad was a fantastic
experience and a great
chance to bond with my
father. The'drive to the
Upper Peninsula was well
worth it. I was able to see and
do many different things that
I have never done before:'

For Jonathon, highlights of
the trip included cliff-diving
at Canyon Falls on the
Sturgeon River and "geo-
caching with my father and
especially checking out
Michigan Tech's beautiful
campus. I did miss not being
able to take a hot shower
whenever I needed one, oh
well,"

Diu Del achieve his goals?
Jonathon: "The trip gave us a
great chance to take lots of
photographs" - 100 of the
200 waterfalls and a moose.

Summer vacation is now
over and it's back-to-school
time.

But soon it will be winter
and time to plan next sum-
mer's vacation. Jonathon and
Del have already started
plans for next year's father-
son summer walkabout.

"While we were in
Houghton and Hancock, we
got to explore some old ghost
towns and abandoned facto-
ries," Jonathon said. "We
loved the ghost towns so
much that we decided that
next year we will go on a trip
through the Upper
Peninsula, photographing
many different ghost towns:'

And did 58-year-old Del
have the stamina to backpack
across Michigan's Upper
Peninsula? Traveling with his
SOll, Jonathon, made Del's
journey a great adventure.

Deb Madonna is a Plymouth
Township resident and regular con.
tributor to the Observer. She can be
reached via e-mail at clarion@story-
tellerdesign.com.
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(517) 655-3183 or emai!: rObiee;abLcom.
Class of 1975 \
A 30-year reunion is in the planning
stages Co~tect Bob Sheets (?481437-
9131,BKS1957@aoLcom:Cori Cann j
(Barach) (248) 960-8910, '1
caniady44l@comcaJl~net: Tim Preville
(248) 478-0212, ItprEj'vllie@hotm'liJ. q~: ,
or Barb Resetar (HipH248j.41.a-40, ;'.:
babS357@Sbcgloba1.1~t; .;.~l{,: ",' ,;r:,:;:
Classof1985 ,'. L; ')' i ?' :;7 ..jii....';"
A 20-year re~nioll'lg'p~ ~ fef.: pi," <.
10,2005. contpct"t6rr!e ~~, :' ,,':,"
(Tripsansky) al(Z4m~711~~k:. ',~

Clawson High ScllQi!ll i-
Class of 1955
A 50-year reunion is being planned. for
more information, call Barbara or
Warner at (248) 435-4351 Or e-mail
wiseppi@wideopenwest.com. :

Cody High School
Class of 1965-1966
A reunion is planned for Sept.!7, 2005,
at the ItalfawAine*an Banquet Hall in
Livonia. Cbst is S75roerS!' "wbic~
Includes dinner, ope~1l~(, -hci'lii 'l~d
memory Book. 1965 grado t€s cfnt~
Ed Kempisty, (BIO) 629-154~.Tom Meilos"
(313) B84-5469, or www.gedciMs.c01.\~;
codycomets65:if you are a 1966 (jrad~-
ate, contact Greg Dobson, (24B) 437-,
4649 or jmaCkie95@yahoo.com.

Cooley High School' "
Class of 1950/1951 Ii
A 55-year reunion Is p1annem n the
weekend of Sept. 23-25, 2Ql)5: or infor-
mation call Oon Riehl at H344 -3150.
Class of1955 \' - , "
A 50-year reunion is Pla~4 Ii sept.
17,2005. for more ,infornililitl~ ontlu;j
Penny Mertz Howley at (248) 5 ,3-2195.

Dearborn High SChool "
Class of 1965 \,
A 40-year reunion is pianned for oct. 1,
2005,~t Q~arborn COU~~y.C1t\~lFor •
more in/ormation cQr!~!PuaX tJ~3)
563-0714. /. : '.' .{,

Denby High SChool j,
Class of 1975
A 30-year reunion is planned for I -

Saturday, Nov. 5, 2005, at 2uccaro's " ..;3
Holiday House, 20400 South Nunneley , ;;.
(S.W.corner of Metro p'.rkway an~ .r;,:
Groesbeck), Clinton Tow~shlp. (q8~ !9j~~;
7760. Cocktalis at 6:30"strOllingld~r)',~
from 7:30-9:30, OJ. Attire! anerJv 4n~:;
jeans. Send check to L1naa,8a~(i~ ',:?"
Lochmoor Blvd., Grosse poillte ~o ' : ,',~,
~~:g,236.for information C~1t(:.,:3~jj :

Class of 1965 I.f 1. ,; : "
A 40-year reunion'is planned for Oct. 22,
2005. for more information, call Nancy
(Horn) Catalogna at (24B) 332-743Bor e-
mail: toBbytheC@msn.com.
Class of 1955
An eariy fall reunion is pianned for
graduates of Oenby High School-Detroit.
ASAP(2481 349-6354.

CNo, I do not want to receive advance notice or i

special offers for shows coming to my area.

www.disneyonice.com

CITY _~ STATE __ ZIP _--

DAYPHONE, ~_

E.MAIL -------

Avondale , ,
Class of 1965
Avondale HighlSchool wili have its 40-
year reunion on Sept. 10,2005, at 6:30
p.m. aboard t~e Cilnton friendship Boat
in Mt. Ciemens. Cost is S55/person.
Dinner, dancing and a 4-hour cruise. for
more information, contact (24B) 334-
7021or emaii mikeardelean@msn.com.

Bentley High School
Class of 1955
A 50-year reunion is planned for 6 p.m_
on Thursday, Sept. B,2005, at the Italian
American Banquet Center, 39200 five
Miie Road, Livonia_ Contact Susan
(Wiison) Gibson (7'lI) 4BO-5561,George
Calder: georgJcalder@comcast.net,
Barbara Tresh,Coscarelly:
coscarb@mailresa.net, Gay (Schaffer)
Swallow (248) 649-2985, or Kathleen
(Whyalt) Lawson (248) 344-9570.

Berkley High SChool
Class of 1965
A 40-year reunion will be Sept. 17,2005,
at the Berkley American Legion Hall. for
more information, contact Sharon
(Reemsnyder) Reich (248) 557-31B2or
sayreich@aoLcom

Birmingham High School
Class of1955 I

A 50-year reunion will be Sept. 22-23,
2005. at the Radisson Kingsley Inn,
Bloomfield Hills. Contact Nancy Yarnell
Schulte at (248) 646-0235 or
nys1937@comtast.net.

Bishop Borgess
Class of 1985 "
A 20-year reunion is pianned for friday,
Nov. 25, 2005, at the Novi Sheraton. for
details, contact Oean Lundberg at (734)
71B-2720or dlundberg@comcast.net.

Central High
Class of 1946
A 60-year reunion is planned for June 4,
2006, at Gien Oaks Country Ciub. Both
January and June classmates wili ceie-
brate over dinner and dancing. January
grads contact AI Weiss (24B) 737-9313or
Esther Bornstein (24B) 851-6625. June
grads contact Barbara Keidan 924B)
646-7199 or Saul Sauison (24B) 932-5177.

Clarencevllle
Classes 1944-1957
The Clarenceville Gala Reunion NO.4 will
be 6 p.m. on Oct. 1, 2005, at the Holiday
Inn, 17123N Laurel Park Dr" LIVOnia for
more information call Russ Robitaille at

As space permits, the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers print, without
charge. announcements of class
reunions. Send the information to
Reunions, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia,
M14B170.Piease Include the date of the
reunion, one contact person, and a tele-
phone number.

CLASS REUNIONS

REUNIONS

-
I

! '/."
" '; I'

HIDDElh1 OBJECTS G~~
!:I PARENT'SNAME \ I, i;:
II CHILD'SNAME ~?E..!...4-

ADDRESS _

OCT. 5 -,9

Employees of Tire O&E, Palace Sports & Entertainment, and Feld Entertainment, Ine.are not eligible to win.o~.."..

, I

CANYouFIND~ 7 HIDDEN SKATES?

HERE'S HOWTO WIN:
No purchase necessary to enter to
win. Twelve lucky families will each
win a Family Four Pack of tickets to
Disney On Ice presents Princess
Classics, Oct. 6th at 7:30 pm. Find
all the hidden skates above, then
send your completed game sheet to:

The Observer & Eccentric
Disney On Ice Contest
36251Schoolcraft Rd.

Livonia, MI 48150

1. "Meow;' Jane Yolen
2. "I.Q., It's Time;' Mary Ann

Fraser
3. "In the Leaves," Huy Vonn

Lee
4. "What We Do," Reg

Cartwright
5. "The Fairytale Cake;' Mark

Spenning

NON-FICTION
1."New Rules," Bill Maher
2. "1776," David McCu1Iough
3. "100 People Who Are

Screwing Up America," Bernard
Goldberg

4. "FairTax Book," Neal Bortz
5. "Lance Armstrong's War."

Daniel Coyle

NEW KIDS PICTURE BOOKS1."Point Blank," Catherine
Coulter

2. "Chill Factor;' Sandra Brown
3. "The Historian;' Elizabeth

Kostova
4. "lifeguard," James

Patterson
5. 'Vanish;' Tess Gerritsen

Every week, the Plymouth District
Library staff provides the Observer with
their iist of Best Sellers based on the
number of requests for titles by library
patrons. The books are avaiiabie at (734)
453-07~0 or on-line at www.piymouthli-
brary.org

FICTION

LIBRARY PICKS

Duke-La Cross
Amanda Victoria La

Cross of Canton and
M:ic.l'1ae1'Ycsley Duke of
Allen Park were married
on Aug. 13, 2005, at St.
John Neumann Catholic
Church with a reception
following at The Summit
on the Park, both in
Canton.

Amanda is the daughter
of Gerard and Betty La
Cross of Canton. She is a
1999 graduate of Canton
High Schoot and a 2003
graduate of Michigan
State Universily. She is
employed as a color and
technical specialist at E.I.
duPont de NumeroUS
automotive refinishes divi-
sion in Plymouth.

Michael is the son of
Harley and Janis Duke of
Allen Park. He is a 1997
graduate of Allen Park
High School and a 2001

graduate of Michigan State Universily. He is employed as a ware-
house manager at Saint Gobain in Jackson.

Attending the bride was her sister, Holly LaCross of Canton as
Maid of Honor. Bridesmaids were Andrea Vinco, friend of the bride
from Rochester; Lisa Larson, cousin of the bride from Clinton
Township; Emily Duke, sister of the groom from Allen Park; Lesley
Mason, sister of the groom from Thylor; and Lori Burleson, friend of
the bride from Canton.

Attending the groom was friend, Mark Farrell, of Allen Park as best
man. Groomsmen were Jp Zurek, friend of the groom from
Jacksonville, Fla.; Mike Dusel, friend of the groom from Atlanta, Ga.;
Evan La Cross, brother of the bride from Canton; John Loclmer,
friend of the groom from Novi; Chris Fry, friend of the groom from
Birmingham; and Colin Mason, nephew of the groom from Thylor as
ring bearer.

The new Mr. and Mrs. Michael Duke spent their honeymoon on
the eest coast and are making their new home in Dexter.

WEDDING

Schoolcraft College Foundation
18600 Haggerty Road
Livonia, MI 48152-2696

Alice R. McCarthy, Ph.D., the mother of
five professionals, is a national consult-
ant in the areas of parent involvement
in schools. curriculum writing in health,
and health publications. She is the
author of a widely used text and parent-
ing book. Write to her in care of the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schooicraft, Livonia, MI, 4B150.

among adolescents.
Dr. Margaret J. Blythe, lead

author of the new policy, says,
"Ideally, pediatricians should ini-
tiate discussions on sexualily and
puberly with patients and their
parents between ages 10 and 12.

These discussions could very
easily include questions and con-
cerns about foture needs for con-
traception. While young teens
may not appear to be listening to
the discussion, moms key into
this information and often have
questions. We tell them: 'Young
people really need to hear from
their parents or guardians that
delaying sexual activily is impor-
tant and that it is the best way of
avoiding a pregnancy or sexually
acquired infection. But it is also
important for both young people
and families to know about
emergency contraception, its
availability, and how it works:"

Although adolescent birth
rates have declined in the past 10
years, unintended teen pregnan-
cy and the associated negative
consequences of adolescent preg-
nancy remain important public
health concerns. Adolescent
birth rates in the United States
are much higher than rates in
other developed conntries.
Emergency contraception has
the potential to significantly
reduce teen pregnancy rates and
this wili similarly reduce the
abortion rate, according to the
American Academy of Pediatrics.
If you missed previous columns, you can
access them at
www.hometownlife.com/Livonia/News.as
p. Type "Alic~ R. McCarthy" under
"Keyword Search" for a list of her most
recent columns. Columns, written week-
ly, remain only a short time on this site.
All of her columns for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers are on
www.bridge-comm.com.

.. Tickets at $50 pcr person arc available by calling 734-462-4400,
ext. 5008. Sponsorship packages ranging from $300 to $5,000 are
available and offer additional benefits.

.. Your patticipation in Culinary Extravaganza provides crucial
scholatship support to Schoolcraft students, makes the drcam of
higher education a reality, and the hope of a better future possible.

.. At Culinary Extravaganza, you can sample the
finest culinary delicacies ftom the most notable
restaurants, pastty shops and beverage
vendots in the metropolitan Detroit
area. Plan to attend the wine
tasting senlinar, participate

in our live and silent
auctions. tour our

kitchens and enj~y
a delightful afternoon!

,
THE

<IDbsenrer&1£ttenttic
NEWSPAPERS

Alice
McCarthy

Teens
in 2005

AthOughtful new policy was
released this September in
Pediatrics and inAmerican

Academy qfPediatrics Ne:ws
(AAP News). The new policy
reiterates the American
Academy of Pediatrics' support

for over-the-
counter avail-
abilily of emer-
gency contra-
ception for ado-
lescents and
women of
reproductive
age.

Emergency
contraception
refers to the use
of hormonal
medications
within 72 to 120
hours after
unprotected sex

for the prevention of unintended
pregnancy. Using the same hor-
mones found in some oral con-
traceptives, emergency contra-
ception primarily inhibits the
ovulatory process.

The American Academy of
Pediatrics encourages abstinence
plus comprehensive sexuallly
education as the best way to help
prevent unintended pregnancy
and sexually transmitted dis-
eases. Ensuring access to cOntra-
ception - including emergency
contraception - and educating
sexually active adolescents on
proper use and indications of the
various methods are essential
components to comprehensive
sexualily education.

The fo~U8of this new policy
statement is to provide pediatri-
cians with information about
emergency contraception so that
they can better inform patients
about use of these products.

Itrecommends that physi-
cians address emergency contra-
ception when sexuallly issues are
discussed during annusl preven-
tive health care visits with all
teen and young adult patients.
Studies show that an increase in
availabilily of emergency contra-
ception does not change rates of
sexus1 activily or increase the fre-
quency of unprotected sex

Sunday, September 25, 2005
2-5p.m.
Sehoolcraft College - VisTaTeeh Center

Pediatrics group supports
abstinence, information

mailto:wiseppi@wideopenwest.com.
mailto:jmaCkie95@yahoo.com.
mailto:toBbytheC@msn.com.
http://www.disneyonice.com
mailto:mikeardelean@msn.com.
mailto:georgJcalder@comcast.net,
mailto:coscarb@mailresa.net,
mailto:nys1937@comtast.net.
mailto:dlundberg@comcast.net.
http://www.hometownlife.com/Livonia/News.as
http://www.bridge-comm.com.
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it's important for parents to be
constantly communicating
with their children.

Ohanesian said talking and
singing help reinforce lan-
guage to a baby.

"Talking to them, crooning
to them, singing;' she said. {'We ~
always had music. I don't think
parents realize how aware a p ifc'

newbomis. The minute they ~::
hear your voice they immedi- ;~:
ately turn to your voice." ,.~~

Houghton said children love';'
to listen to nursery rhymes :::
because they immediately :":
notice the difference between ~:;
regular spoken language and •
rhythmic speech. ~"

The authors want to get ,"
their book into the hands of
young parents. . ,.

"We thought maybe our orig:' .
inal idea was to go to parent- ,."
ing programs at the hospitals,
get this book out to brand new"
parents so the minute they
take their little boyar girl
home they have an idea where
to begin;' Houghton said.

They would also like to make ,
the books available to child
care givers, as many children
spend hours in child care cen- . -
ters. ..'~

Ohanesian said they have "
talked to pediatricians about
distributing the book but .
haven't been able to find fund- "
ing. The national Reach Out
and Read program provides
children's books to pediatri-
cians but is not able to fond a
book for parents.

The authors are investigat-
ing the possibility of marketing
the book to hospital gift shops
and prenatal classes. The book
is avallable on Amazon.

The authors also provide a
list of books to read to children
that reinforce other activities,
everything from Cat in the Hat
to Curious George to Lyle, Lyle
Crocodile.

Each summary is followed
by blank pages for "journal
entries" so parents can record
their child's progress.

'With all the mandates now,
parents understand the impor-
tance of reading, but oral lan-
guage, giving children time to
learn their language is impor-
tant;' Houghton said. "If they
don't have that background in
oral language it's very hard for
them to learn to read."

After the first year, children
begin to attach a word to
everything they see and every
action they take. At this time,

Lazare's Furs
493 Ouellette Ave.,Wmdsor, CAN Lazare's Furs' USA
}us! !eft oul oftunn.e1 0" r!glJt oft 400 MnnrO@ ~tf' 1~0 Df'tmlt M[
RlyefSlde Dr from bridge No Duty, No Thxes In Greektown across from the CilSlno
August Hours _ Thes. thru Sat. 9am _ 6pm Hours - Thes. thru Sat 10 30am - 6pm
(31l)961-4731' (88S)320-2737 • (31l)962-S810 • (8OO)S91-8S10

SALE EXTENDED UNTIL SEPT. 17TH!

AUGUST F
%
OFF
& MORE

Famous Pre-Season Event!
Clearing all in stock Furs, Shearlings & Leathers.
Financing and layaway available!

ment - 0-3 months, 3-6
months, 6-9 months up to 5
years old. The authors describe
what menta! and physical
changes to expect in a child at
each stage and offer sugges-
tions on the best ways to stim-
ulate the child's natural curios-
ity. ,

For example, in the section
for 6-9 months, the authors
write: "This is a good time to
grasp the meaning of words.
Recite nursery rhymes to your
baby. Name objects in the
environment (light, table,
book, bed, etc.) Continue read-
ing to him. Point out familiar
objects in books that have
large, clear illustrations. For
example: Say, 'Look at the baby
with the rattle. Can ybu.see the
rattle?'"

"The First Five Years" gives parents a helpful guildeline to their child's
development.

. ""--

First 5 y,ears
Teachers help parents get children ready to learn

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAFF WRITER

By the time many children
reach kindergarten, they're
already way behind their class-
mates.

Educators now say that
mental stimulation during the
first years oflife is critical to
future success.

The years before a child
starts formal school are the'
years when a child's brain is
most receptive, but many par-
ents aren't providing the kind
of verbal, visual and physical
support their children need.

Teachers Karen Houghton
and Carol Ohanesian have
written a new book; The First
Five Years, that gives parents a
simple guide to the various
stages in a young child's devel-
opment.

'We noticed that throughout
our years of teaching that stu-
dents were not coming to
school prepared;' said
Ohanesian. "And we felt ifwe
could put a book out there that
would help parents begin to
help their children, that they
would be better off starting'
school. Itwould be easier for
them being more aware oflit.
erature and oral language."

Ohanesian of Commerce is a
retired early elementary
teacher who worked 25 years
in the Royal Oak Public
Schools system. Houghton of
Bloomfield Hills tutors first-
graders in reading at the Royal
Oak schools and has taught 30
years in the system, 25 as a
kindergarten teacher.

The teachers wanted a book
that any parent could read and
follow.

"The message is anyone can
do this," Houghton said. "It's
not hard to do but you have to
understand that it's important
to do:'

The teachers self-published
the book through Xlibris, with
design help from a friend.

The slim, attractive book is
divided into one-page sections
covering the stages of develop-

,
_I

If you're settling for DSL,you't getting left behind.

t Speed ComparisOl1Is for downloads only and Is compared to 1.5Mbps ost! Maximum download speed: 6.0Mbps. Maximum uplond
speed: 3B4Kbps. Actual speeds may vary and are not guarantaad .

• Offer axplres 9130/05 and Is available only in Comcas! cable wired and serviceable areas to new reildential customers and to former
customers with accounts in good standing WIlo haven't had service for the last 60 days. Rates and availability of promotional pric-
Ing vary for non-Comcast eable video customers. Retail offers may vary. Receive first 6 months of Comcas! High-Speed Internet for
$19.99/month aner service activa~on. Offer may not Include equipment charges. Aner promotional period, standard service charges
and equipment charges apply. Ssrvtce charges for non-Corncast cable video customers vary according to servtce area. May not
be combined with any other discount or offer. Installation fees may apply. Professional Installation required for non-Comeast cable
video customers, and rates vary according to ser~ce erea. Prlcss shown do not include laXes and fees. Other restrictions may apply.
PrIcing snd content may change. Not all applications snd features are compatible wltl1 Macintosh systems. Video Mall reqUires addi-
tional equipment. Call Comeast for restrictions, minimum requirements, and datalls about service and prices. Use subject to Comeas!
High-Speed Internet terms and conditions,

i

Faster t~an OS!.
Faster th~n ever.

I
I

, I
Comcast High~SpeedInternet.

Now up to 6 ~egs fast!
H~rr\l offer ends soon S~, reliability, and exclusive

11 • fea res DSLcan't match.

S1 .S lis up to 6M - 4x faster than 1.5M OSL.t
• Am '09 features lika The Fan,'" Video Mail, and

III!! mor Included frea exclusively wltl1 service,
III!! • Pro! your personallntormation and your family

a month for Iimontbs~ wtth the Comeas! Secunty Channel.
No nder more people choose Comcast

Berry-Fritz
Deborah J. Ad and

step-father Kurt AI n Adams,
announce the eng ement of
Mrs. Adams' son, Badley
Douglas Paul Fritz, of
Plymouth, to Anna eannette
Berry of Rochester ills.
Bradley is also the on of
Douglas Paul Fritz d step-
mother,Amy Fritz of The son,

" , Ari;;adley is curreJtly work-
ing for Fritz Entelrises West
in Thcson, Ariz.

Anna is the dau hter of Mr.
and Mrs. Timothy Berry of Rochester Hills. She is attending the
University of Arimna and will graduate Dec. 17, 2005;

Bradley and Anna are planning a December wedding. They will
make their new home in Thcson, Ariz.

ENGAGEMENTS,
Schaefer-Grove

Robert Schaefer f
Westland and Den se Kittle
and step-father Da,~d Kittle
announce the engagement of
their daughter, NicOle Celeste
Schaefer of Canton to David
Clarence Grove of Canton.

Nicole is a graduate of John
Glenn High School in
Westland. She is employed at
Pepper, Hamilton LLP in
Detroit.

Her fiance, David, is the son
of Clarence Grove of Flat
Rock and Sherri Greve. He is
a graduate OfMichr'an

AutomotiveAcademy. He is employed at Valley Forge- PX Corp.
in Canton. '

David and Nicole are planning an October wedding '\t First
Congregational Church of Wayne with a reception at;YDetree
.Manor. They plan a honeymoon trip to the Poconos, Po,, and will
pe making their new home in metropolitan Detroit. I

Powers-Thompson I
Steve and Debi J4hnson of

Plymouth announq the
engagement of their daughter,
Carol Powers, to Robert
Thompson of Walled Lake.

Carol received her degree in
culinary arts from Johnson
and Wales University in
Charleston, S.C. Sh~ is a
restaurant manager at
Bennigan's in Mou*
Pleasant. ' I

Her fiance, Robent, is the
son of Gregory Th"fupson of
Walled Lake. He is litending
Central Michigan *iversity

pursuing a degree in accounting. He is in the United St tes Army.
Robert and Carol are planning a May 2006 wedding.
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Walk for Diabetes
Help the ADAtake an important step
in beating diabetes as part of
America's Walk for Diabetes,
America's Walk is the premier event of
the American Oiabetes Association
and will be held Saturday, Sepl. 24 at
Belle Isle and Stony Creek Metropark,
and Sunday, Sepl. 25 at Kensington
and Lake Erie metroparks. Funds
raised are used toward diabetes
research, advocacy, programs and
events. For information or to register,
call (888) DIABETESor visit www,dia-
betes.org, '

Host families needed
learn about a foreign culture without
leaving home, Host families are need-
ed for high school students arriving
in Michigan from all parts of the '
world. Your family can be the key to
giving an American experience to an
outstanding young person who is very
excited about coming to the United
States, If you would like more infor-
mation or have any questions, call
Linda leedy at (248) 349-5599.

Madonna golf
Madonna University hosts its 10th-
annual Golden Classic Schoiarship
Goif Outing Friday, Sept. 16 at the
Unks of Novi, 50395 Ten Mile Rd.The'
outing's scheduie of event~ 10 a,m., a'
free Golf Clinic (featuring PGAPros
80b Pereey, Nick Kouba and Gary
Whitener); 11:30a,m" lunch; 12:15p,m"
Shotgun Start (best ball, scramble for- -
mat); 5 p,m" Cocktail Hour with a live
Auction (featuring a vacation to the
Providenciales Island in the Turks and
Caicos Islands, British West Indies;
fine jewelry; dinners; and more); 6:15
p,m" Dinner with Awards and a Silent
Auction, The event offers a variety of
prizes including three hole-in-one
cars; trips; a Rolex watch; premium
gift giveaways; and other awards,
Also, a scholarship raffie drawing will
have a cash prize of $3,OOb,a seven-
day Charlevoix vacation, a sapphire
and diamond ring and an overnight
stay in the Presidential Suite at
Embassy Suites in livonia, "Early
Birdie" registration received before
Aug,1 enters players into a drawing
for golf for four at the Tournament
Players Club (TPC)and golf at Wabeek
Country Club, A foursome is $700 and
individual players are $175,After Aug,
1,the cost for golf and dinner for a
foursome is $800; for individual play-
ers, golf and dinner is $200, Dinner
alone is $50 per person, Sponsorship
opportunities are available, ranging
from $150 to $15,000, For more infor-
mation, call Rose Kachnowski at (734)
432-5421.

Grief support
New Hope Center for Grief Support is
a Christian-based bereavement out-
reach and resource center located in
NorthVille Age appropriate groups for
Widows and Widowers are prOVided In

various locations In southeastern
Michigan inCluding groups for young
widows and widowers and their chil-
dren between the ages of 4 through
the teen years, Groups for parents
who have lost a child, adults who
have lost a parent, pet loss, and other
specialized groups are offered at vari-
ous times of the year. All services for
adults and children are offered at no
cost to the participants, If you are
grieving or know someone who is,
please call our office at (248) 348-0115
for further Information about services
provided by New Hope Center for
Grief Support, or visit www,newhope-
center.net.

Rotary A.M,
The Plymouth Rotary Club of
Plymouth A,M. meets at 7 a.m. every
Tuesday at the Plymouth Cultural
Center, 525 Farmer. New members are
always welcome. Gontact Tim Phillips,
president, Rotary Club of Plymouth
A,M" via e-mail attim@phillipshli.com
or call (734) 451-8267.

MOPS meet
MOPS(Mothers of Preschoolers)
meets twice monthly from
September-May, for moms and their
children, .
newborn-kindergarten, at lakepointe
8ible Church in Plymouth, For more
information, call Crystal Johnson,
(734) 459-1861.

Mosaic
MOSAICis a group where Moms come
together to be refreshed and
equipped for the important task of
mothering, We present speakers on
child & family Issues, have small-
group discussion time, crafts and
brunch. ChHdcare is provided, We
meet at Plymouth 8aptist Church
(42021 Ann Arbor Trail) on the first
and third Tuesday mornings of each
month, September to May,Contact
Resha at 734-207-0658 or
resha@juno,com

Moms Club
Moms Club of livonia-S/Plymouth
offers a variety of activities, For more
details,call8irthe (734)458-8143 or
Martina (734)464-0481

DAR
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter-
Daughters of the American Revolution
meets the third Monday of each
month except January, Juiy and
August. A group with ancesters who
fought In American Revolution,
Members participate in community
work involving veteran's hospitals,
schools and community service, Call
734-420-2775 for further information,

CLUBS

tlon skills, act~.e listening, Identifying
and respectin cultural differences,
spirituality, as ell as understanding
the grief and haling process.
Training takes ~Iace Sept. 13-0ct. 11
(five weeks), TIe Ann Arbor office is
located at 2366 Oak Valley Drive, To
volunteer or fQr further information,
contact Kappy;Pennlngton, Director of
Volunteer SerVices, at (734) 662-5999,
Exl. 143 or via e-mail at kpenning-
ton@arborhospice.org,

Stars Guitars
Tickets are on sale for Stars Guitars, a
rock-and-roll evening to benefit the
Pediatric Cancer Survivor Scholarship
Program at William Beaumont
Hospital. The jlent takes place at 7
p,m, Saturday! Sept. 24 at the Shriners
Auditorium a1d Conference Center,
24350 Southfield Road in Southfield,
Admission is $75 per person, Dress is
business casoal and the public is
invited. For tiCkets and general and
sponsorship ihformation, visit the
Stars Gultars~eb site at www,stars-
gultars.org o~call Melissa Downey,
(248) 541-4388,

Ferndale art show
The Ferndale Fine Art Show and Food
Festival is seefor Sept. 17-18at 9 Mile
and Woodwarp in Ferndale, The show
runs 10 a,m.-8 p,m, Sept. 17 and noon-7
p,m, Sept. 18.The juried show features
100 artists froTh around the country,
For more information, call (734) 216-
3958, ,

'Pooh' on staq~
The Marquis theatre in Northvilie
presents "PoQh and Friends" live on
stage througl Sept. 25, Performances
are schedule! Tuesdays through
Fridays at 10~.0 a,m,; Saturdays at
11:30a.m. an 2:30 p,m,; and Sundays
at 2:30 p.m. ickets for all perform-
ances are $7iO each; the theatre
requests no hildren under 3 years
old attend. F r school reservations,
birthday par es and group rates, call
(248) 349-8110,The Marquis Theatre is
located at 139E, Main In downtowh
Northville. l

Grief support eries
Coping with tie death of a loved one
can be very d fficult for many of us.
Heartland Ho pice offers a six-week
series, "Livin with Grief," from 4-5:30
p.m. beginnin Thursday, Sept. 22
through Oct. 2 , The series will be held
at Heartland althcare Center in Ann
Arbor and is a en to anyone in the
community, For more information or
to register, c01tact bereavement
coordinator A~n Christensen, (734)
973-1145. !

Holiday craft show
The 19th-annual Holiday Magic Craft
Show at leona~d Elementary, 4401
Tallman in Troy (north of Wattles, west
of Rochester Road) is set for
Saturday, Nov. 5. Admission is $2. The
family onented, Jurred show IS seek-
Ing C1afters and artists, but doesn't
need Jewelers. Cost IS$50 per space,
food ISaVailable. Contact Pat larson
via e-mail atpatlarson@sbcglobal.net
or call (248) 689-6944,

Circle of Hope
The Circle of Hppe Gala benefitting
cardiac servic~s at St. Mary Mercy
Hospital in Liv~nia takes place Friday,
Oct. 14 at laur I Manor in livonia. The
gala includes Inner, a fashion show
and dancing tdthe music of Rare
Blend, Doors a en at 6 p,m, for cock-
tails, dinner is t 7 p,m, The fashion
show, dancing nd entertainment run
8:30 p,m,-midn ght. Guest tickets are
$75 per person until Sept. 15,after
which they cas $100 per person, VIP
tickets are $15Q,and tables of 10 are
available. For ~ore information, call
(734) 655-29071

Tal chi classes i
Tai Chi beginn~r classes for health
improvement ~re offered by the
Taoist Tai Chi $pelety Of Michigan, a
non-profit cha/itable organization,
starting the week of Sept. 5. Classes
are held at 7 pim, Monday through
Thursday in lifonia at 38121Ann
Arbor Road (11n1leEast of 1-275).
Classes are allo available in Detroit,
Garden City and Bloomfield Hills,
Morning and Jftemoon classes are
also availabld Registration is $20 and
monthly due "are $40, Pre-registra-
tion is not re uired. For further infor-
mation, plea e call (248) 332-1281,or
visit our We site at
www,taotaic I.org.

Senior scree nq
Everyone Is t risk for falling, but for
more than ohe older adult every hour,
the results re deadly, In 2001, more
than 11,600 eople age 65 and older
died from f I-related injuries. To help
seniors sta healthy at home, the
Visiting Nur e Association Home
Support Se Ices is offering "FAllS
FREE;' a co plimentary in-home falls
prevention rag ram to individuals age
65 and old who are residents of
Wayne, Oakand and Macomb coun-
ties. "FAll FREE"examines the key
areas that ut individuals at risk for
fa lis, The p ogram includes an hour-
long visit b a registered nurse who
will exami e factors that may put
you at risklfor falls including home
environmept, vision, muscle
strength a~d medications, A seden-
tary lifestyle, multiple medications,
visual imp,-irment or an unsafe
home envi)ronment can increase the
likelihood 01falling by 78 percent. To
reduce your risk for falling, call
Visiting Nurse Association Home
Support Services today for your
appointment at (800) 882-5720, Ext.
8755.

TOM HOFFMEYER j STAff PHOTOGRAPHER

engineers. The festival will take place
in the Pierpont Commons Building
(North Campus). The day begins at
11:00a.m. with check-in and the street
fair, and ends at 4:15p,m, The cost is
$18 in advance and Includes lunch,
and all festival activities and materi-
als. Advance registration is required.
Teachers, parents and students can
register, and learn more about the
festival by visiting
www.SallyRideFestivals.com or by call-
ing (800) 561-5161.

Solo exhibition
lawrence Street Gallery in Ferndale
hosts a solo exhibition, "linda Sterns
Journeys," t,rough Oct 1 Included In

the mixed-media solo show Will be
watercolor pamtmgs and collages For
more informatIOn, call the gallery,
(248) 544-0394 during gallery hours,
noon-5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday,
lawrence Street Gallery is located at
22620 Woodward, Suite A in Ferndale.

Outstandinq women
The Y'WCA of 'v'Vestem 'Wayne County IS
looking for nominations for its 14th-
annual YWCAWomen of Achievement
luncheon, scheduled for Oct. 27 at the
Dearborn Inn, The luncheon recog-
nizes outstanding women throughout
western Wayne County. Keynote
speaker is 2005 Woman of the Year
Kathleen ligocki, president and CEO
of Tower Automotive, Women will be
honored in the following categories:
'arts/communicatlons, bUSiness/indus-
try, government/law, professions, sen-
ior woman, volunteer service and
young woman, Nominations are
accepted by calling the YWCAWomen
of Achievement Department, (313) 561-
4110,Deadline for nominations is Sept.
30, Tickets for the luncheon are $40
per person,

Wine event
The wine event "Taste Michigan"
takes place 6-8:30 p.m, Wednesday,
Nov,16to benefit the Cystic Fibrosis
Foundation-Metro Detroit. The Royal
Park Hotel at 600 E, University Drive,
Rochester, will host the Annual "Taste
Michigan" - A Wine Event with hors de'
oeuvres, musical entertainment and
silent auction, The cost is $125per
person, which includes tasting of sev-
eral different wines from Michigan
wineries. Tasteful and creative hors
d'oeuvres will be provided by The
Royal Park Hotel, aiong with musical
entertainment by Dr, Dave 8auer, This
event also features an Impressive
siient auction, which will feature
items from the tasting and other
items, Sponsorships are still available
at several levels from $500 to $5,000.
Anyone interested In purchasing tick-
ets or sponsorships should call Jill
Katynski at the CF Foundation (248)
269-8759,

Hospice volunteers
Arbor Hospice & Home Care
announces volunteer training for any-
one interested in providing care and
companionship to patients and fami-
lies facing the end-of-Iife, Volunteer
classes will be held on five consecu-
tive Tuesday evenings from 6-9 p,m,
at the Ann Arbor office, Through this
training course, voiunteers are edu-
cated in providing comfort and sup-
port to families facing end-of-life
issues, Attendees gain valuable
knowledge and expertise including a
basic understanding of hospice and
palliative care, Improved communlca-

Players from the Plymouth Soccer Club line up to take some shots on
professional goalie Jonny Walker of the Columbus Crew during a clinic
put on by Walker this week at Lake Pointe Soccer Park. The club earned
the clinic by being the state's top fund-raiser in the Leukemia &
Lymphoma Society's Soccer Kicks for Cancer program last fail,

Shot takers

Saturday, Sept. 24 at the University of
Michigan, Ann Arbor. The festival fea-
tures a street fair with experiments,
food, music, and fun; a chance to
meet and listen to world famous
ocean explorer, Sylvia Earle; and excit-
ing workshops given by women rang-
ing from veterinanans to aerospace

GLENN ROBERT
ETHERTON

__
Age 62 of Dexter, MI., for
merly of Westland. Die
Monday, September 5,.2005.
Beloved hustand 0

.-Christine M. (Zajewski) Etherton.
Dear Father of Chrystal (Jou) Reid 0
Westland, Candi (Bob) Betzer 0
Longmont, Colorado. Step~father 0
Mike (Caroline) VanStrien of Garde
City, MI and Stephen Vanstrien 0
Dexter, MI. Born November 15, 194
in Detroit, MI. Dear son of the lat
John Wayne Etherton and Lillia
(Hoard) Reaume of Redford. Brothe
of Patsy Adams of Melvindale, M
(Larry) Dillion of Chicago, IL, Cath
(Mickey) Stepchuck of Dearbor
Heights and Toni (Russ) Gagnon 0
Midland, MI, two step~sisters Janic
(Jim) Welch and Dorothy (Tony
Simon both of Higgins Lake, a step
brother John Etherton of Texas.
Preceded in death by his father, Joh
Wayne Etherton, Step~Father Vinc
Reaume, also a brother Joh
Etherton. Funeral services were hel
Saturday, September 10, 2005 a
12:00 PM at David C, Brown Funera
Home. Interment Fort Custer Nationa
Cemetery in Augusta, MI. Memoria
contribution to Alzheimer's Assoc
iation would be appreciated. Arrange
ments by David C. Brown Funera
Home, Belleville, MI 734-697-4500

ROBERT GILLMAN
Mr, Robert J. Giltman,(Bob), died
August 21, 2005 at age 70, He was
born on December 3, 1934 in Auburn,
Michigan. After residing in Ypsilanti
for forty years, he retired to Lakeland.
He was married to Joan for 46 years.
They had seven children. He was a
Self~employedLicensed Builder for 40
years. He served in the Marine Corp,
during the Korean Conflict. He was a
lifetime member of the Knights of
Columbus. He was a member of St.
John the Baptist Catholic Church. He
was a Foster Parent for Catholic Social
Services for 15 years. He was preced~
ed in death by his parents, Mildred &
Bernard, son Fredrick, daughter
Kimberly, and granddaughter Kristina
Mato. He is survived by wife Joan
(Byrne) Gillman, sons Gregory
Gillman of Belleville & Anthony
(Vanessa) Gillman of Shepherdsville
Ky, daughters Deborah (Steven) Mato
of Livonia, Mi, Denise Gillman of
Louisville Ky, & Michelle (James)
Cox of Glendora Co, 8 grandchildren,
sisters, Judiene Phillpotts of Saginaw
Mi, & Sally Caldwell of Bossier La. In
lieu of flowers, the family requests
that donations be made to: The
Kristina Mato Scholarship Fund 35993
Meadowbrook St. Livonia, MI 48154,
A Memorial Mass will be held on
Friday September 16, at 10:30 a,m.,at
St, John The Baptist Catholic Church,
on Cross St. in Ypsilanti. A luncheon
will follow.

JIassag~s
Obituaries, Memorials. Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 -z. fax: 734-953-2232
a-mail: OEObits@oe_homacomm.net

meeting takes place at the Brighton
District library, 100 library Drive in
Brighton. For more information, cail
(8101227-7745.

Lawrence Tech open house
lawrence Technological University
launches its popular Weekend Master
of Business Administration (MBA) pro-
gram Sept. 21on the Schoolcraft
College campus, Classes will meet in
the VisTaTech Center, a new award-
winning $27 million building on th~
north side of Schoolcraft's campus, To
learn more about lawrence Tech's
program, interested students are
encouraged to attend a special open
houses from 6-8 p.m. Sept. 13 in the
Strategic 8ay Room (VT425),
Schoolcraft College VistaTaTech
Center, To RSVPfor the open house
call1-800-CALl-LTU and press 1for the
Office of Admissions.

Ann Arbor women
The Ann Arbor Women's City Club
hosts its 22nd-annuai Holiday Art &
Craft festival 9 a.m.-4 p,m, Saturday,
Oct. 29 at the ASWCC,1830 Washtenaw
between Devonshire and Hiil, There,
will be 50 juried exhibitors from
Michigan in attendance, Admission is
$3, chlrdren 12and younger admitted
free (no stroilers), For information, e-
mail Sylvia Stetz at
stetzpinckney@aol.com or call (734)
878-9044,

Farminqton Players
The Farmington Players invite the
public to come to an open house 6-
7:30 p.m, Saturday, Sept. 17.The open
house will feature tours of the theater
and information on upcoming shows,
acting, directing, set building, techni-
cal support. costumes and member-
ship. New improvements have been
made to the lobby, including the
instailation of i new Donors Wali rec-
ognizing those who contributed to the
building of the new theater in 2002.
Refreshments will be provided. The
Farmington Players Community
Theater is located at 32332 W,12Mile
Road, Farmington Hills, Mi 48334,
between Orchard lake Road and
Farmington Road. The Web site
address is www.farmlngtonplayers,org
and the box office phone number is
(248) 553-2955. For more information,
please contact Mary Winkler at (248)
478-5239.

Saily Ride Festival
Join hundreds of girls in grades 5-8
for a day of science and socializing at
the Saily Ride Science Festival on

AROUND TOWN

May You
Find
Comfort in
Family
Frien-a"

MARY
DANNEMILLER DlTZ

formerly of Saginaw and Bloomfield
Township, Michigan, passed away at
her home in Sarasota, Florida, on
August 26, 2005. She was born May
29, 1926, in Saginaw. A graduate of
Arthur Hill High, she attended the
University of Michigan, was an avid
gardener and art lover, and greatly
loved the splendors of Michigan and
its seasons. She is survived by
Donald, her loving husband of 54
years; three adult children, Jeffrey of
Detroit, Kimberly (and husband
David Willis) of Thief River Falls,
MN, and Michael (and wife Jennifer
Chalsma) of Los Angeles; and six
grandchildren Chelsea, Justin, Caelyn
and Joel Ditz; Sarah and Ben Willis.
Her brother, Bill Dannemiller of Ann
Arbor, predeceased her. Contributions
in Mary's name may be made to
Hospice of Southwest Florida, 5955
Rand Blvd, Sarasota FL 34238.

BLANCHE WARD BELL I BARBARA GLASS I
At age 80, died August 17, 2005 m Age 61, dIed September 1:1, 2UU5.
Charleston, SC of ALS. Born in Santa She was born January 28, 1944, in
Fef NM March 12, 1925, she moved Plymouth. She was a lifelong resi~
to attend U of M at age 17 and met dent of the Plymouth area. She
her ,husband of 56 years, Albert worked as a Librarian's Assistant and
(deceased). Resident of Birmingham a Media Specialist for the Plymouth~
for 47 years, she was involved in the Canton Schools for 16 years. She is
Birmingham Public Schools Board of survived by her husband, G. Wayne
Education, American Heart Glass; her sons, .William, James,
Association, the Christ Church Robert, and Ron,ald Schacht; her
Cranbrook community. The Bells step~children, Darwin (Linda) Glass
retired to South Carolina in 1994. and Donna (Ray) Dix; her grandchil-
Mrs. Bell is remembered for her gra~ dren, Kirk Glass, and Aaron and
cious ways, her quick and informed Katelyn Schacht; her mother,
mind, and her willingness to speak her Annabelle Christine Adams; and her
thoughts with charril and conviction. sister, Janice (William) McDonald.
Survived by 4 sons Albert H. Bell IV Funeral services were held Saturday,
(Kay) of Birmingham, MI, Stephen September 10, at Schrader~Howell
W. Bell of Belmont MA, Clark D. Funeral Home, Plymouth. Memorials
Bell (Lynn) of Troy MI, and Brian D. may be made to Angela Hospice.
Bell (Karen) of Waipoie, MA, and 8
grandchildren, Karen (Jesse Gwidt),
Aibert H"V (Katheryn), Stephen Jr"
Christopher, Margaret, Douglas,
Matthew, and Jeanine Bell. Memorial
Service planned at Christ Church
Cranbrook on Saturday, October 29 at
1 p.m. Donations in lieu of flowers
may be sent to the Health Sciences
Foundation of the Medical University
of South Carolina, P.O. Box 250450,
Charleston, SC 29425; or the ALS
Association, 1425-113 Rock Quarry
Road, Raleigh, NC 27610.

Craflers needed
Crafters needed for the 19th-annual
Delta Kappa Gamma-West Middle
School jurled show Saturday, Ocl. 15,
The show will run from 9 a.m,-4 p,m,
at West Middle School, 44401W,Ann
Arbor Trail in Plymouth, Call Jan at
734-844-1707 or e-mail to
theways@comcasl.net

Livonia Youth. Philharmonic
The livonia Youth Philharmonic of
Michigan is looking for student musi-
cians ages 5-18 to join one of its five
concert groups, Rehearsals are held
Saturday mornings at Churchill High
School in livonia, Wind ensemble,
string orchestras, flute choir and full
Philharmonic orchestra spots are
available. For more information, e-
mail auditions@lypm,org or call (248)
476-6341 or (734) 464-8704.

Western Wayne genealogy
The Western Wayne County
Geneaiogical Society meets at 7:30
p,m, Monday, Sepl. 19 at the livonia
Civic Park Senior Center 8uilding on
Farmington Road just south of 5 Mile,
Dianne Oslund will speak on "Mistakes
in Vital Records." There's a 6:30 p,m,
session on "Family Tree Maker video:'
Meetings and classes are open to the
public free of charge. For details, call
(734) 425-3079.

DIabetes support
The Diabetes Support Group at St.
Mary Mercy Hospital in livonia hosts a
presentation called "All About
Diabetes" from 7-8:30 p,m,
Wednesday, Sept. 14 in the hospital's
auditorium, Speaker is endocrinolo-
gist luma Ghalib, The hospital is
located at 36475 Five Mile at levan.
For more information visit the Web
site at www,stmarymercy,org or call
(734) 655-8961.

Wiz auditions
Auditions for Henry Ford Community
College's production of "The Wit' take
place at 7 p,m, Sept. 26 and Sept. 28 in
the Adray Auditorium of the
Mackenzie Fine Arts Center. Student
actors from high school freshmen
upward are eligible. Performances are
April 21-30,Call (313) 845-9817 for
more information.

Genealogical society
The livingston County Genealogical
Society meets at 7 p.m, Ocl. 6 to dis-
cuss "Using familysearch,org, It's the
second of two presentations relating
to family history library research,
There's a help session at 6 p,m, The

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
mailto:attim@phillipshli.com
mailto:ton@arborhospice.org,
mailto:atpatlarson@sbcglobal.net
http://www.SallyRideFestivals.com
mailto:OEObits@oe_homacomm.net
mailto:stetzpinckney@aol.com
mailto:theways@comcasl.net
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BILL BRESLER I STAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

Kathy Telfer painted this bench title Endangered Cats.

1,

"The arts council provides
opportnnities for adults and
children in the community;'
board president Cynthia
Kabza Vercruysse said.

The arts council is one of
the reasons Arapoff moved
into the area, although her
children are not yet old
enough to take part in classes
and activities. In the mean-
time, she participates in
Newcomers programs such as
play groups. Founded in 1963,
Plymouth Newcomers &
Neighbors is a resource for
people new to the community
offering social activities like a
ladies night out and poker for .
men. Prospective members
can learn more at a mixer
event 7-9 p.m. Thursday, .'
Sept. 15, at Station 885 in
Plymouth. Call (734) 257-
5127 or (734) 451-1402 for
more information.

Ichomin@oe.homecomm.net I
(734) 953-1145

STELLA GREENE, Mayor
LINDALANGMESSER, City Clerk

01'0083675'5

CITY OF PLYMOUTH
ORDINANCE NO. 2005.09

Introduced August] 5, 2005
Enacted: September 6, 2005
Effective: September 12, 2005
Pubhsh. September 11, 2005

Section 1. The City of Plymouth ordains:
Section 78, "Zoning" in the Code of Ordinances of the City of

Plymouth is hereby amended by changing the Zoning Map as
described in Section 2.
Section 2. Legal Description.

Lot 731 Assessors PlYl1UouthPlat !;fa. 20 as recorded in Liber
68, Page 42, City of Plymouth, WCR is changed from B~3 General
Business to R-1 Single Family Residential.
Section 8. Zoning Map Insert ~(Modify as Required)
Section 4. Rights and Duties.

Rights and duties which have matured, penalties which have
incurred, proceedings which have begun and prosecution for
violations of law occurring before the effective date of this
ordinance are not affected or abated by this ordinance.

Section 5. Validity.
Should any section, clause or paragraph of this ordinance be
declared by a Court of competent jurisdiction to be invalid, the
same will not affect the validity of the ordinance as a whole or
part thereof, other than the part declared invalid.

Sectiln ....6. Ordinance Repealed.
All other ordinances inconsistent with the provisions of this
ordinance are to the extent of such inconsistencies hereby
repealed.

Section 7. Effective Date.
This ordinance shall become ~ffective one day after
publication.

Haiti and ArtReach dinner
(Oct. 13). Ongoing classes in
art and pottery allow people
to come who might not be
able to commit to eight
weeks.

"And this fall we will open
the Plymouth Media Arts
Center to teach students
screenirtg. We've revamped
onr first Friday concert series,
reducing the prices from $25
a ticket to $10 per person or
$20 for a family. We're mak-
ing live performances more
affordable, And we're still
looking for people for our art
volunteer program to take
into the classrooms at both
pnblic schools and private in
the Plymouth-Canton dis-
'trict."

A children's theater pro-
grams rounds ont the offer-
ings. For more information
about Sept. 12 and Sept. 14
anditions for Plymouth
Uptown Players, call (734)
416-4278.

OE08366632

I think the Penn and Kellogg
Park are so beautiful at
night," said Debbi Malek,
who's been painting furniture
for nearly 20 years.
Previouslv she exhibited
annually in Plymo\lth's Art in
the Park, but presently only
does commission work at her
175-year-old farmhouse in
Plymouth Township.

Greene assures supporters
that Kellogg Park will be one
ofthe locations beautified
with the money raised at the,
auction.

"These days, with limited
resources, it was wonderful
for an organization like
Newcomers.to step forward.
We have 17 parks in the city
alone," Greene said: .~'We
haven't designated a specific
program for the arts council,
but we do have a very strong
exhibit scbedule and will
present two cultural diversity
programs. One co.incides with
a photo exhibit of Cuba and

Pubhsh September 8 & 11,2005

01::08290238

BENCHART

Pubhsh September 11, 2005
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PLYMOUTH.CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PLYMOUTH DISTRICT LIBRARY
PUBLIC NOTICE

The Plymouth District Library Board will hold its REGULAR
September meeting Tuesday, September 20, 2005 at 7:30 p.m. at
223 S. Main Street, Plymouth, Michigan 48170.

The Plymouth District Library will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tape of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meeting/hearing
upon seven (7) days notice to the Plymouth District Library.
tndividuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Plymouth District Library by writing or calling
the fl,lllowing;

painters who did pin striping
and detailing. The Plymouth
Woodcarvers, a group of sen-
iors who meet weekly at the'
cultural center, each carved a
different section of the bench.
Another is a rendering of the
Penn Theatre. There are land-
scape, nature. Every one has a
story."

Artist Debbi Malek decided
to paint the Penn Theatre on
her bench. She has wonderful
memories of going to the
show there. Sponsored by the
Hug Center for Hearing, it is
titled "Summer Nite ... Penn
and the Park:'

Local busiuesses each paid
$180 for the benches and
painting supplies. Comerica
Bank sponsored Rheault's art.

"The Penniman Theatre
seemed to be a topic of con-
servation and I love painting.

Barbara Kraft, Library Secretary
Plymouth District Library

223 S. Main Street
Plynlouth, IdI 48170

734-453-0750
X217

The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
bid for District~Wide Multifunction Digital Printer/Copy
Machines. A pre-bid meeting will be held at 10:00 a.m., Friday,
September 16, 2005 at the EJ McClendon Educational Center
located at 454 South Harvey, Plymouth, 48170. Specifications and
bid forms are available by contacting Dan Phillips in the pecs
Purchasing Department at (734) 416-2746. For technical
information, please contact Jim Casteel, Director of Integrated
Technology Systems at (734) 416-2708. Sealed bids are due on or
before 10:00 a.m., Wednesday, October 5, 2005 to the E.J
McClendon Educational Center (re: Copier Bid). The Board of
'Education reserves the right to accept and/or reject all bids, as they
judge to be in the best interest of the school district.

Board of Education
Plym(luth-Canton Commumty Schools

JOANNE LAMAI~, Secretary

OFOilIEl8'~O

,
OE08367540

1G1BL51H1JR128562
1J4FJ57LOKL628088

Caprice
Cherokee

RON EDWARDS, Treasurer
Charter township of Plymouth

LEGAL NOTICE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

2005 SUMMER TAXES
Summer taxes are due July 1, 2005 and payable, through
September 14, 2005 without penalty. Additional information
appears on the reverse side of your tax statement. MAKE ALL
CHECKS PAYABLE TO: CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
PLYMOUTH. Payments can be made at the Township Hall during
regular working hours, Monday-Friday, 8:00 a.m. ~4:30 p.m. at the
Treasurer's Office. After hours payments can be placed in 24 hr
DROP BOX located in plfrking lot adjacent to Building #1 or
DROP BOX adjacent to entry way. Standard Federal Bank,
Plymouth Offices, will also accept payment for your convenience
through September 14, 2005

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PLYMOUTH TWP. PD
734.453.3869

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
Notice is hereby given that on 9/16/05 at 10 am at Mayflower Auto
Transport 1179 Starkweather Rd., PlymQuth, MI a public auction
of the following:

1988 Chevolet
1989 Jeep

Pubhsh September 11,2005
• Plymouth TowllsruP P.O : 15996

Plymouth TownshIp Pollee Department Account Number 142449

KENDRABARBERENA,Secretary
Planning Commission

oe06367523Publish. September 11, 2005

PROPOSED ACTION. Request to Consider a. Revisioin to the
Previously Presented General
Development Plan to Lower the Height
of the Buildings and Decrease the
Numb,er of Dwelling Units.
Wednesday,September 21, 2005
7:00P.M.
Plymouth Township Hall,
42350 Ann Arbor Road

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission of
Plymouth Charter Township has received an application to consider
a revision to the previously presented General Development Plan
pursuant to Zoning Ordinance 99. The applicant proposes to reduce
the number of dwelling units and change the building type to
decrease their height. The subject property is located north of Ann
Arbor Road, east of CSX Railroad, south of Firwood, and west of
Gold Arbor. Tax ID Nos. R-78-060-02-0078-002,R-78-060-99-0002-
701, R-78.060.99-0002-702, R-78-060-99-0003-000, R-78.060-99-
0008-000, R.78.060-99-0009-000,and R-78-060-02-0081-000.

DATE OF HEARING,
TIME OF HEARING.
PLACE OF HEARING.

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: For parcel descriptions, see tax
records based on Tax ill Nos. R.78-060-02.0078-002. R.78.060.
99.0002-701, R-78-060-99-0002-702, R.78-060-99.0003-000. R-78.
060-99.0008-000, R-78-060-99-0009-000, and R-78-060.02.0081.
000.
The application may be examined at the Plymouth Township
Division of Public Services Building, Community Deve1'opment
Department, during regular business hours from 7:30 AM to 4:00
PM. Written comments will be received prior to the meeting and
may be mailed to 46555 PortStreet,PlymQuth,MI 48170, or call
734-453-8131, ext. 37. The meeting will be held in the Meeting
Room at Township Hall which is located at 42350 Ann Arbor Road,
Plymouth Townsl!ip,MI 48170.
PLEASE TAKE NOTE: The Charter Township of Plymouth will
provide necessary reasonable auxiliary aids and services, such as
signers for the hearing impaired and audio tapes of printed
materials being considered at all Township meetings to individuals
with disabilities at the meetings!hearings upon one week notice to
the Charter Township of Plymouth by writing or calling the
Supervisor's Office, 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plynlouth, MI 48170.
Phone (734)453-3840.TDD users: 1-800-849-3777(Michigan Relay
Service).

Application 1891. Applicant, Phoenix Acquisitions, LLC.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

PLANNING COMMISSION
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Notice is hereby given that a Public Hearing will be held on
Monday,September 19, 2005 at 7:00 p.m. at WILCOX PARK at
the corner of Dewey and Byron Streets, concerning the
question of whether or not the following alley is to be vacated.

DESCRIPTION:
That part of a 20 foot wide Public Alley adjacent to lot 12, (305
Arthur) William A Blunk Addition, Plynlouth Village, (now City of
Plymouth), Liber 27, Page 59, Wayne County Records.
Described Alley is also adjacent to parts of lots 31, (292 Pacific)
and 32, (312 Pacific) Plymouth Assessors Sub No.3, Liber 63, page
86, Wayne County Records and lot 11, (325 Arthur) Willia.m A.
Blunk A,ddition, Plymouth Village, (now City of :plymouth), Liber
27) Page 59, WayYleCounty Records.
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All interested parties will be given ample opportunity to
participate in the hearing and, at the close of said hearing,
comments and suggestions of these citizens participating will be
considered by the City Commission prior to rendering its decision.
For questions concerning this Public Hearing contact the
Building Department at (734) 453-1234 ext. 232.

LINDALANGMESSER,CMC,City Clerk
All interested persons are invited to attend.
ADA Notice
In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, the City of
Plymouth will provide necessary reasonable auxiliary aids and
services, such as signers for the hearing impaired and audio tapes
of printed materials being considered at the meeting/hearing, to
individuals with disabilities. Requests for auxiliary aids or services
may be made by writing or calling the following:

Maureen Brodie, ADA Coordinator
201 S. Main Street
Plynlouth, MI 48170, (734) 453-1234,Ext. 203

Publish. September 11, 2005

CITY OF PLYMOUTH
CHANGE OF LOCATION OF

THIS MEETING
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

VACATING OF ALLEY
CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

OEOS3652a2

Board of Education
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools

JOANNE LAMAR,Secretary

CITY OF PLYMOUTH
ORDINANCE NO. 2005.07

Pubhsh September 4 & 11,2005

Section 1. The City of Plymouth ordains:
Section 78, "Zoning" in the Code of Ordinances of the City of

Plymouth is hereby amended by changing the Zoning Map as
described in Section 2.
Section 2. Legal Description.

Lots 11, 12, 13 and 14, "May Subdivision" (on Elizabeth
Street), as recorded in Liber 31, Page 6, of Plats, City of Plymouth,
WCR is changed from p.nn. to RM-1 Multiple Family Residential
and lots 231,238, 239 and 240, and 1/2 vacated Penniman Avenue
adjacent to lots 239 and 240, (Un;ion Street). "Assessor's Plymouth
Plat No.9", as recorded in Liber 65, Page 7, of plats, City of
Plymouth, WCR, is changed from P.HD., Planned Unit
Development, to B-2 Certtral Business.
Section 3. Zoning Map Insert ~(Modify as Required)

Section 4. Bights and Duties.
Rights and duties which have matured, penalties which have
incurred, proceedings which have begun and prosecution for
violations of law occurring before the effective date of this
ordinance are not affected or abated by this ordinance.

Section 5. Validity.
Should any section: clause or paragraph of this ordinance be
declared by a Court of competent jurisdiction to be invalid, the
same will not affect the validity of the ordinance as a whole or
part thereof, other than the part declared invalid.

Section 6. Ordinance Repealed.
All other ordinances inconsistent with the provisions of this
ordinance are to the extent of such inconsistencies hereby
repealed.

Section 7. Effective Date.
This ordinance shall become effective one day after
publication.

Introduced: August 15, 2005
Enacted: September 6, 2005
Effective: September 12, 2005
Pubhsh September 11, 2005 .

OE08367514

STELLAGREENE, Mayor
LINDA LANGMESSER,City Clerk

The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies tQ submit a
bid for Cafeteria Tables fo,... Bird Elementary SchooL A pre-bid
meeting will be held at 11:00 a.m., Tuesday, September 13, 2005 at
Bird Elementary School located at 220 Sheldon Road, Plymouth,
48170. Specifications and bid forms are available by contacting
Dan Phillips in the PCCS Purchasing Department at (lJ'34) 416-
2746. Sealed bids along with a completed Familial Disclosure Form
are due on or before 9:00 a.m., Monday, September 26, 2005 to the
E.J McClendon Educational Center (re: Cafeteria Table Bid), 454 S.
Harvey, Plymouth, MI 48170. The Board of Education reserves the
right to accept and/or reject all bids, as they judge to be in the best
interest of the school district. I

~O,~~l1t~(s;)
~

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 78, ZONING
ORDINANCE, SECTION 27, IN THE CODE OF ORDINANCES
OF THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH FOR THE PURPOSE OF
REVISINGTHE ZONING MAP:

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:Ichomin@oe.homecomm.net
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JUST PLAIN TALK
A strong shouider to lean ani Nice-look-
In9 SWM, 43, kind, Cdnsiderate, roman-
tic. seeksfemin1ne lady friend. 'lf733275

, , LET'S TRY IT OUT
Just caillhis friendly, social, easYgoing
SWM, 40s, humorous, optimistl seeks
kind, sociable lady lor casuai dating.
Age open. '1:\"513284

'JUST sAVWHEN ...
WHilng to go anywhere in Ihe tli-county
area. SWM, 44, articulate, friendly and
gentle. Enjoys art, nature, dancing and
romancing. Seeks sincere lady com-
panion. '5"604683

STARTING ANEW WITH ..
just me and Y."ul Sociable, gentlemanly
SWM, 40, likes to go 10 interesting
places. seeking Rice female companion,
LTR ok, no marriage light now. 'Il'68OO62

FATtiER OF ONE IN LIVONIA
Handsome, fit, fun, honest, secure
SWM, 40, 6'1", 1901bs,w/daughtar age
11, enjoys reading, biking, running, fa-
milyactivities! Seeking positive, fit SWF
lor great relationship! '1:\"711245

I PREFER KINDHEARTED... •
with a lady's touch. SWM, 45, seeks
good friend and true partner. Looks and
age not that important. I just want
someone reall 'D'783752

LOOKING FOR SOULMATE
SSPM, 36, 5'6", Leo, NlS, seeks, attw
ractive SWIHF,age and height open,
who is outgoing, honest, and seeking
friendship ieading to LTR. '1:\"837750

JUMP START YOUR LOVE
Realistic, respectful SWM, 45, believes
in destiny and chemistry. Seeks a spe--
cial SWF sweetheart. '1:\"878507 -

BORED AND RESTLESS
This blind date can bs very interesting.
Call me. A good guyl SWM, '40s, seeks
SWF. 'lf891601

LETS TRY THIS OUT
Nice SWM, 40s, energetic, accommcr
dating, easy to talk to, seeks a gooat
iady for fliendship and iove. '1:\"258398

HAPPY GO LuCKY
Dance, flirt and have fun with mel
SWM, 40s, seeks friendship with a
good-natured, fun.to-be-with SWF, 35-
50.'lf283848

ROMANCE AND REALITY
Handsome gent, SWM, 40s, one-of~a.
kind, lots of great interests, willing to
share them. Seeking special lady in my
life to adore. 'lf283228

MORE THAN A DATEI
Vour heart's desire, SWM, 45, positive
outlook, neat, clean, seeks SWF, friend,
lover, companion, for dating and posslw
ble LTR. 'lf355547

VERY FIT
WM, 29, 6', 1701bs, light brownlhazel,
alhietic build, looking lor a SF, 18-35, lor
dating. Race unimportant. '1:\"769924

LOOKING FOR SOUL MATE
SWM, 54, 6'2", shouider-Ienglh brown
hair, enjoys outdoors, camping, fishing.
Seeking SWF, happy, good sense of
humor, with similar interests, for posslw
ble LTR. '1:\"619803

JOIN ME
SM, 59, 6'3", 250ibs, engineer, likeS the
outdoors, square dancing, camping,
nature walks. Seeking easygoing, so-
tive, spontaneous, fun-loving lady, 5'6"+,
proportionate, N/S, to enjoy travel, talks,
dates, fliendship, fun, LTR? '1:\"634440

PICK A WINNER
SWM, 50, attractive, healthy-iooking,
youthful, tight-hearted, enjoys doing
fun things and going to interesting
places Seeking lady to spend time
With '1:\"730508

GREET AND MEET
SWM, 50, looks young, fit, active, snw
joys fishing, picnics, water sports. See~
king easygoing, fliendly, light-hearted
SWF, age open. 1f241526

RETIRED BOATER
WM, 60s, enjoys the summer, dining
out, live shows, music, more. Looking
lor a iady, 59.58, NlS, who enjoys the
same, for companionship. vn2215

GENTLE AND CUTE
Active and' attractive SWM, 58, good-
natured, friendly gent enJOysoutdoors,
dancin~, casinos, estate safes, etc. Seew
king Sincere, romantic, friendly lady.
'1:\"341899

LIFE'S A CABARET
Classy, romantic, inteliigent SWM, 50,
well-traveied, wllh good taste, seeks a
special, caring, fliendly lady, 36-55. Lars
share life, romance, and laughter.
'1:\"480718

A SPECIAL GUY
DWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and SSw
cure, seeks honest SJOWF,w/sense of
humor, who enjoys travel, candlelight
dinners, plays, dancing, concerts, boatw
ing, and movies. Friendship, possible
LTR. 1f269648

ANTIQUES LOVER
SM, 57, f.l'1", HIW proportionate,
brown eyes, beautiful smile, commuw
nicative, engineer, loves vegetable and
flower gardening. Seeking woman, 40w
63.'1:\"628249

ONE.WOMAN MAN
SWM, 501sh, 8'10", 165!bs, brown!
brown, employed, homeowner, no chilw
drsn, looking for attractive woman, 35-
50, to build life-long reiationship.
1f663251

STRAIGHT UP, LOW-KEY
Easygoing, cute SWM, 40s, not into
loud noise and big crowds, enjoys art,
wine tastlngs, charity, seeks similar-
minded lady for friendship, maybe
more. 'U'548455

"IIDDLE.AGED MELLOW
Openwminded, fairly articulate, seme-
what intaliigent SWM, 51, enjoys talks
and walks, pels, reading, etc. Seeking
SWF companion. '1:\"114862

ALL ABOUT ME
SWM, 70, 5'8", 145lbs, employed,"NfS,
social drinker, seeks SW/AF, 61-68,
NlS. I i1keto work outside, ,travel inside
the country. '1:\"739963

SEEKING NORMAL WOMAN
Charming, blue.eyed gentleman, 54,
sl1m build, likes music, antiques, good
conversation and laughter, seeks WOw
man, 45-54, who Is still chasing her
dreams, lor LTR. '1:\"620599

WORTH T/iE WAIT
SWM, 53, Sagittarius, NIS, enjoys
sports, car racing, seeks WF, 45-55,
NIS, lor LTR. '1:\"726641

NOW'ST/iETlME ,-
SWM, 58, Leo, NIS, seeks WF, 38-
55, for friendship, possible romance.
'1:\"775831

WANT TO BE MY SWEETltEART?
SWM, 49, fit, healthy, nice.!ooking, wilh
good attitude, seeks charming, cheerful
SWF, 39-59, lor dating and relating.
'1:\"956021

POSITIVE PERSONALITY
Attractive, romantic engineer, Asian
American male, light .compiexlon,- 54,
5'8", 148ibs, fit, financiaily secure, car- "
ing, fun-iovlng. Seeks WIHIPJf, 40-56,
lor friendship maybe more. '1:\"514300

HAPPY DAD
Single father of three, 37, loves family,
outdoors. biking, barbecues, cooking
and more Looking for a lovely WF, 30w
45, to share hapPIness and life with.
'1:\"715711

MUSCULAR AND ATHLETIC
SWM, 46, 6'2", 209ibs, brownlblue,
degreed, outgoing personality, enjoys
outdoors, workout, new activities,
seeks friendly SF, agellocation open.
'1:\"531308

SERIOUS WOMAN WANTED
SSM, 46, looking for that special per~
sona for LTR, someone who enjoys
~Iks, movies, sporting events, cud~
dllng at home. Please be shapely, indew
pendent and know what you want in life.
'1:\"692418

ATHLETIC & OUTGOING
SWM, 41, 5'9", NIS, steak lover, Into
weight training and body building, loves
comedy and mystery movies. Seeking
woman, 25-50, NlS, lor fliendship, pos-
sible romance. "ZI'719915

ROMANTIC BUT REALISTIC
Youlhfui, easygoing SWM, 46, likes
movies, concerts..!. boating. Seeking
attractive SWF, 4us-SOs, with a lively
spirit, good sense of humor, friendly,
posilive outiook. '1:\"642092

GENTLE AND SENTIMENTAL
Easygoing, agreeable, cute SWM,
40s, eager to please, willing to try new
things, seeks fairly attractive and
friendly SWF, for dating and relating.
'1:\"210772

THE QUIET STORM
SBM, 33, 5'9", 175ibs, NIS, works out
on a regular basis, seeks single wow
man, 22-35, NlS. '1:\"740487 ,

ARE YOU OUTDOORSY?
SM, 35, 6', 1801bs, athletic build, en-
joys biking, rollerblading and more outw
door activities. Lookin~ for a female,
30-40, HIW proportionate, lor dating.
'1:\"750433

HI'YA DOIN'?I
Very nice SWM, 41, 5'11", 2001bs,
brownlbrown. Loves friends, family, fun,
music, I~e. Seeking SF, 25-45, similar
interests, for some fun, maybe more. I'll
keep you amused. '5"595394

WORTH A SHOT
Empl~¥.ed, commitment-minded DWM,
45,6'4', 2601bs, brownlbrown, Scorpio,
affectionate, loving enjoys country
music, bowling, fishing, travel. Seeking
loving, fun, easygoing, honest woman
to share the good things in life.
'1:\"695811

LOOKING FOR LOVE IN...
any place. SWM, 34, homeowner, fl-
nanclally secure, NIS, seeks SWF, 18-
35, NlS, lor marriage and family in the
future. 'Ili'765482

MAKE IT HAPPEN
SBM, 26, Alies, NlS, seeks woman, 20-
45, for friendship, possible romance.
'1:\"793113

SEEKS BROWN-EYED GIRL
Good.looking, frlendiy SWM, 41, 5'11",
1801bs, no children, NIS, easygoing,
enjoys movies, music, travel, dining.
Seeking very attractive, pretty SAI
AlWF, 28-39, friendship, possibie rela-
tionship. '1:\"760359

WHY NOT CALL???
Your sweetheart is waiting! Good.look~
ing, all.purpose SWM, 49, has a plan if
he's your man, so why not call???
'5"356502 •

I'LL HELP YOU...
finding true love. Cynical, yet hopeful
SWM, 43, seeks attentive WF, for car-
ing relationship. '1:\"568541

IS ITYOU?
SM, 30, 5'11", 2151bs, carpenter, enw
joys action films, mness, playing sports,
time with friends. Seeking open-mind-
ed, honest, loving, fun SF into the
same. '1:\"790701

COUNTRY BOY AT HEART
Nice.looking SM, young 66, healthr,
6', 1901bs, N/S, NID, trustworthy, spin-
tual, ISQ attractive SWF, 80-60, slim-
medium build lor quality LTR. Let's
talk. '1:\"790586

LET'S TALK
SM, 56, hard.working, 5'5", 1501bs, ioo-
king to meet a nice woman who likes
going out and just having simple fun
anything from sports to theater. Fri~
endship fils!, maybe more. '1:\"797443

COULD WE MEET?
and have fun while getting acquainted?
Good-natured, good-looking SWM
wants to meet interesting SWF, 30s-
40s. '1:\"764071

MAN WITH PIZZAZ ...
Sincere, affectionate SWM, 40s, ciear
mind, fit body, enjoys artsy, cultural
events, outdoor activities, seeking witty,
poolty SWF, 35-55, lor friendship and
possible relationship.1f517123

WEST SIDE GUY
F::tsygoing SWPM, 46, brownlbrown,
tall, slim, enjoys arts, museums, out-
doors, more. Seeking slim WF, 35w
47, for summertime fun and LTR.
'5"749445

ROMANTIC BIKER
SWM, 40, 6'1", 1551bs, brownlhazel,
NIS, loves the beach, shooting guns,
and dining out. Seeking woman, 18~45,
for friendship, possibly leading to more.
'5"758605

SEEKS SPECIAL LADY
SWPM, 49, tail, dark/dark, N/Drugs,
NIS, seeks attraGt~ve,sensitive, kindw
hearted, good-natured SF. 42-82. N/S,
N/Drugs, who enJoys home~cooked
meals, nights on the town or home, for
dating, possible LTR. '5"765893

NEED 2 BE TREATED LIKE ...
a lady? I'm your man. DWM, 49, 6',
1901bs, easygoing, fun-loving, seeks
romance with 30~50~yearwoldwoman.
Don~ miss yOur opportunity to be treat-
ed Ihe way you deserve. '1:\"781311

NICE GUY
SWM, 66, 5'6"J 1501bs, manufacturers'
repoosentative, Libra, NlS, works out,
enjoys movies, restaurants, and sum-
mer festlvais. Seeking SWF, 50-65,
N/S.'I:\"708126

EASY ON THE EYES
Well-maintained SWM, 56, who enjoys
keeping in tot,lch with current events,
heart-to--heart talks and silly conversa-
tions. Let's meet over coffee and see
what deveiops. '1:\"259844

LET'S HAVE FUN TOGETHER
Life's too short to be lonely. Honest, sinw
cere, nice-looking WM, 47, 5'10",
180ibs, saeks silm, pretty femaie, 30-
53, NlS, lor one reiationshlp. Must like
animals. '1:\"773705

tllTHERE
SM, 47, likes sports, fishing, working
around the haOle. Looking lor a good-
hearted woman, 47w53, to share life's
simple pleasures with. Let's talk.
'5"780932

NICE TO.THE BONE
SWM, 39, 5'8", 1701bs,smoker, not into
bars, seeks nice' SWF, 30w45, to
become friends with, possibly more.
'1:1"656304

TALL
DWM, 47, f.l'5", 2151bs, likes mu~ic,
camping, jazz, cooking, sports, brown!
brown, seeking a woman with SOH,
compassion, honesty. "lI'765375

OPEN TO ALMOST ANYTHING
Optimistic, outgoing SWM, 46, enjoys
most activities, yet open to new ideas
and adventures, seeks spirited, sponta-
neous SWF, age open. 1!'547524

PATIENTLY WAITING
SSM, 37, 1851bs, 5'8", no kids, never
married. Seeking caring, attractive SF,
no kids, never married, for great relaw
tionship. '1:\"710917

TRY ME
SBM, 41, looking for a woman, 18-30,
5'5"-5'7", 120w1301bs, who stays In
DetrOit, on the east Side If you feel that
thiS ISyou, get In touch. 'B'774240

SEEKING MUSIC LOVER
Good-looking SM, 47, 5'8", 1461bs,col-
lege graduate, outgoing, easygoing,
seeks slim, attractive SF" who enjoys
cyder mills, concerts, movies, dining
out, art, Iheater, symphony, long walks,
and romance. 1)'331159

I REALLY BELIEVE ...
Do you believe in love at first sight?
Interesting SWM, easy to talk to, active,
adventurous, seeks pleasant, playful
SWF, 35-50. '1:\"686509

ROMANCE AND YOU...
over due? If you are a SWF, 40w55,
decenHooking, and somewhat roman~
tic, then we might connect. This gentle,
optimistic SWM could make you really
happy. '1:\"799032

CUTE & CUDDLY
Nice SWM, 50s, with wisdom, wit and
warmth, cali be fun, charming, helpful
and who knows what else. would like to
meet a nice lady and see what devel~
ops.'I:\"478746

WELL,HELLO
SM, very young-looking 50, 5'7",
1801bs, medium build, empioyed, seil-
relil\nt, DlDwfree, easygoing and easy
to get along with, enjoys biking and
cooking. Seeking S1DWF, 40-55, 200-
3501bs. '5"597126

NEW DREAM TEAM?
Spend some time with this bright, en-
thusiastic, optimistic, yet realistic SWM
who is looking for a nice gal40s or 50S:
'1:\"550046 -

I'LL TELL YOU WHAT I'M ...
looking for. SWM, 62, smoker, seeks
a respectful and respectable WF, 58~
62, close to 3001bs, who loves Jesus
Christ, God, and the Holy Spirit.
'1:\"734503

LOOKING FOR A GIRL
SWM, 25, smoker, blacklbrown, i1kes
hip~hop, R&B, and rock music, wants to
meet single woman, 20w32. Possible
LTR. '1:\"742655

KIND & EASYGOING ...
gentleman. SWM, 42, 6', 195ibs, au-
Durn hairlbeaFd, affectionate and cqn-
siderate, enjoys cooking, gardening,
music, fishing, nature, cats. Seeking
honest, good-natured woman, 35~65,
race open, who loves romance and
affection, '1:\"693485

A LOT TO OFFER
Handsome SBM, 45, 6', enjoys movies,
,dinner, travel, seeking attractlV8 SF, age
& race open. '1:\"450950

LOOKING FOR ROMANCE
ISO attractive, sexy, fit, caring woman,
30-40. Must iove beaches, Harleys,
romance, laughter, hanging at the
pool. Me: 43, original nice guy, attrac-
tive, very handsome, fit, single father,
'1:\"774183

LOOKING FOR A BEST FRIEND
SWPM, 44, 5'7', dark hair, moustache,
father of one, loves children, outdoors.
Seeking SWF, 35-46, to enjoy life
together. I want to know your inner soul.
i'li treat you right. '1:\"266345

FLEXIBLE FELLOW
SBM, 5',6", 1501bs, beard, piercings,
Sagittarius, smoker, seeks woman,
22~40, 4'11 "w5'7", race unimportant.
'1:\"769056

TEDDY BEAR TYPE
Seif-employed, easygoing DWM, 40,
5'7", brown/blue, East Side, NlS, loves
sailing and car shows. Seeking S/DWF,
28-45, N/S, no kids. '1:\"763758

MEN SEEKING WOMEN

GREAT COMPANION
SF, 65, looks 55, 5'2", unique, bright,
wlmany talents and interests. I'm well-
traveled, very attractive, healthwcon~
scious. How about you? Seeking nonw
smoking counterpart, 62-70. '1:\"633527

FORMER MODEL
SWF, 50, 5'6", slender, intelligence, crew
ativity, passion for music and dancing.
Seeks partner 38w50,who is attractive
and fit, to share this interests and more.
'5"600106

SEXY REDHEAD/GREAT LEGS
DWF, 54, 1421bs, 5'6", enjoys biues,
animals, gardening, homeowner, no
kids. Seeking SM, 5"10"+, NlS, social
drinker for LTR. '1:\"548938

MOTHER OF TWO
Separated WF, 34, would like to meet a
man, 32w43, to spend time with. Friw
endshlp first. '1:\"779775

ENJOYS THE SIMPLE THINGS
Attractive DBF, early 60s. feeis much
younger, NIS, loves music and dancing,
stays physically active, would like to
hear from frlendly, honest man, 56-68,
NlS.1f672174

CALL ME
Attractive, charming ex~business wo~
man, 60, loves movies, plays, concerts,
dining, dancing, traveling, financially
comlortable, gourmet. '1:\"743556

KIND HEART
Fuil-figured SF, 55, enjoys danciRg and
all types of music, likes working with
animals, seeks good-natured single
man,44-60.ft742466

HAPPY WITH LIFE!
SWF, 70, attractive, recently widowed,
who likes fun enjoys life. Seeking to
meet like-minded male 85-75, to share
movies, travel, music, laughter and
quiet sunsets. Prefer N/S. '1:\"777271

SLIM AND PETITE
Easygoing, active DWF, retired, ISO fun
male, 60+, who likes bridge, tennis,
reading, hiking, animals, kids, popcorn,
willing to don a tuxedo now and then.
'5"271793

THICK AND HEALTHY
SBF, 30, 5'5", 2401bs,NlS, NID, no kids,
empioyed. Seeking nlce-iooking SM,
20-35, wino kids, N/S, lor fliendship,
possibly more, '5"534802 ;

HOMEBODY
SBF, 63, 5'8", 155ibs, retired (but does
work partwtime), very honest and car~
ing, Scorpio, N/S, seeks BM, 58-66, ho.
nest and caring. 1!553674 '

LOOKINGI!I
SWF, smart, fun, easy to be with, SUCw
cess, attractive, petite, looking for a
soulmate; SWM, N/S, 55-67, S.Oak-
land area. '1:\"738822

HAPPY & SECURE
OCF, 68, 5'2", long dark brown!brown,
NIS, NID, with positive attitude, enjoys
lefsurely dtiVes, Movies and dining out
Seeking man, 58-75, lor LTR. '1:\"669606

SINGLE FEMALE IN...
search of her first and last. Single, attrac~
tive African-American female, 39, in
search of a marriage-minded man who
is ready to take that next level. Race is
definitely unimportant. 1!'742971

YOU MIGHT BETHE ONE
SBF, 44, NIS, looking lor an honest guy
SWM, 35-44, NlS, 6'-6'2", HPTW, who
likes walks, movies, simple things.
'5"742085

LIFE'S AN ADVENTURE
Active, sociable SWF, 44, 5'4", size 10,
auburn/green, mother, homeJbusiness
o~ner, enjoys horror, foreign films,
MlddlewEastern cuisine, the beach,
reading, dancing, cycling. Seeking ro-
mantic, sociable, happy man open to
Iifeliove. '5"748704

LET'S RV!!
SWF, 37ish,. romance lover, Gemini,
seeks a latIn lover man, 37~55, with
good morals and the highest standards.
'1:\"766454

ALL OF THE ABOVE
Attractive, intelligent SSF, 27, mature,
looking for educated, honest, attractive
male who is financially and emotionally
secure. 1!'775005

WHAT DOES IT MATTER?
Very caring, loving, very good~looking
DBF; 54, would love to meet a very sinw
cere male, 45-65, to spend time with.
'1:\"777200

GIVE IT A SHOT
SOCiable,down~to~earth SF, 56, former
model, petite, likes hockey, boating,
chUdren. Seeking loving, fun gentle~
man, N/S, 50-60, with an up beat per-
sonailty. '5"797352

LONESOME
Senior WF, retired, 5'4", active, honest,
healthy.Need the attention of a WM, 65w
75, enjoys everything, easy to please.
So hurry up and call me! '1:\"449585

GOOD MAN WANTED
Attractive SBF, marriagewminded, 5' 6"
average build, 40, Capricorn, N/S:
seeks BM, 40-51, NIS, to enjoy life and
mora, '1:\"692032

MR. RIGHT
Are you a tall, big, handsome man, that
could be my Mr. Right, for a SWF, 5'8",
attractive, loving and fun, let's share life
together. '5"443339

BEAUTIFUL MIND WANTED
Beautiful, fuil-flgured SBF, 35, enjoys
comedy and romance, bowling, walks
in the park, Seeking tall, dark, ha.ndw
some SBM, 33-50. '1:\"481293

BROWN SUGAR AND SPICE
SF,47 years young, 5'5", very outgoing,
loves family, fun, life. Would like, to
spend time with someone,. 40~60, who
loves jazz, concerts, movies, dinners,
weekend getaways. '1:\"208051

SOCIABLE SENIOR
SWPF, 84, Leo, NlS, enjoys dining out,
casinos, Seeking a funwloving elder, a
WM, 60+, NlS, who can lead the walk-
er. '1:\"755240

GORGEOUS
SBF, 31, 5'1", petite, athletic build, big
brown eyes, NlS, enJoys music, art, and
good conversation, Seeking kind~heart~
ed, intelligent, down-to. earth WM, 29w
39,N/S.'ll'757791

LOVING LEO
Widowed WPF, 53, 5'9", brownlbrown,
N/S, nursing home actiVities coordina-
tor, enJoys boating, SWimming, and
Michigan State football Qames. See-
king WM, 50~62, with similar Interests.
'll'759316

CUTE AND CLASSY
SBF, mid-50s, seeks attractive gentle~
man, 50+, with similar interests. I love
jogging, walks, concerts, quiet evew
nings. 'll'574342

SEMI.RETIRED
SBF, 61, 5'8", 1651bs, very care-free,
loyal, honest, enJoys reading, flea mar~
kets, antiques, long walks and travel.
Seekfng BM, 58w61, with similar interw
esls, '1:\"649333

WHY NOT CALL?
Empioyed SAF, 49, 5'3", 1101bs, moth-
er, I!kes outdoor sports, park walks,
movies and more, Seeking easygoing,
childwfriendly fun~loving man to share
life and it's simple pleasures. 'B'690621

SOULMATE SEARCH
Slim, attractive, 57wyrwoldJF looking for
her soulmate, any sincere, successful
JM, between the ages of 54~64, please
respond. '1:\"589875

GOOD LOOKER
Positive, caring, easygoing SSPF, 53
(looks younger), N/S, not into bars,
enJOYsjazz, old-school music, and fun
times. Seeking special, secure man,
48-60, NlS, for laughter, good times
and LTR. '1:\"725001

GREAT CATCH
Widowed WF, 67, 5'3", 135lbs, bru-
nette!brown, shapeiy, N/S, seeks WM,
55-69, N/S, in Livingston County area.
'5"768347

DANCE PARTNER
SWF, 57, Capricorn, N/S, seeks WM,
50-62, NIS, lor fliendship, possible ro-
mance. 'B'773846

89YEARS OLD ENTREPRENEUR
Pretty, charming SWF, successful, kind,
compassionate, lots of fun, looking for
her knight in .shining armor. Any slnw
cere, caucasIan gentlemen, 55-80,
please respond. Hopefully we'll be each
others soul mates. 'D'592074

1WILDFLOWER
SWF, 63, 5'5', average build, Aries,
NlS, enjoys dancing, dining out, seeks
WM, 58-75, N/S, with a sanse of hu-
mor, for friendship, possible romance.
'5"720594

o VERY ATTRACTIVE BLONDE
Refined, fuli of life, easygoing, weli-dre-
ssed, professionally employed, affec~
tianate, romantic, kind, early very
yo~thful ~O~, 5'3", feminine, shapely, fit,
enJOYsdining, travel, music, theatre,
dancing, famIly and friends. Seeking a
handsome, educated, college graduate
gentleman, over 50s, N/S, with a youth-
ful passion for life. Serious replies only.
'll'652360

MUST LOVE ANIMALS
WF, 53, 5'4", blOndeJbiue, fuli-figured,
likes travel, fine dining, shows, plays,
animals, childreh, picnics, boating, swi~
mming, cooking, reading, fishing, slow
dancing, Seeking good, kind-hearted
man, 50w62, with integrity and morals.
'1:\"601692

HAS ZEST FOR LIFE
Youthful blonde, 60, 5'2", with family
values, shapely, medium build, profesw
sional, NIS, light drinker, enjoys travel,
theater, dining out and much more.
Seeking well-groomed, financially sew
cure gentleman, 55~68, similar charac-
teristics. ".a"697194

I WON'T GO BREAKING ...
your heart. SWF, 19, 5'7", long blonde
hair, NIS, loves baseball. Seeklng WM,
19-22, NIS, also into sports, to hang out
with. '1:\"787592

MOTHER OFTWO
SW~ early 40s, easy to get along with,
looking for a man, 43~50, N/S, who likes
playing cards, bowling, animals, biking,
going to movies. 1)'782843

HOPE TO HEAR FROM YOU
SWF, 50, 5'7", auburnlbiue, 1951bs,
nurses aSSIstant, likes mystery and
action films, dancing, concerts, bowl-
Ing, romance Looking for an easygo-
Ing, understanding man to share fnend-
ship and pOSSiblymore "B'785414

INTERESi~--
WIJF, 72, looking for someone to share
all the good things in life, music, dinino
out, romance, talks. Will it be you~
'1:\"754750

HOPE YOU CALL
SWF, 49, marriagewminded, NIS, works
in the mortgage business, has 3 dogs,
seeks nice SWM, 45-61, N/S, to be a
good companion and friend, 1!'788722
. RECENTLY DIVORCED MOM
SWF, 43, NlS, would like to meet an
outgoing, friendly, non~smoking man,
35~53, who likes outdoors, bicycling,
walking, family. '1:\"115795

ADAM LOOKING FOR YOUR RIB
Financially secure, independent SBeF,
31,5'7', 1601bs, enjoys concerts, mo-
vies, dining, quiet times and more,
Seeking SCM, 30w45,with similar inter~
ests, for possible LTR. '1:\"217475

RESCUE MEI
SBF, 41, 5'5", avera~e build, enjoys
church, family, shoppmg, much more.
Looking for SBM, 43-47, professionally
employed, NlS, who knows how to treat
a woman. '11"408635

WHERE ARE YOU?
Looking for a emotionally and financial-
ly stable man, who is kind, generous,
honest, communicative, for friendship
first, possible marriage. Me: SWCF,
5'5", brownlblue, good person, gentle
lady. '1:\"779434

LIFE IS BEST SHARED
Compassionate, honest familyworiented
SF, 42, dark blonde!blue, full-figured,
mother of 2, wlautistic son, enl.OYspjc~
nics, weekend getaways, simp e times.
Seeking understanding, child~friendly
man who loves life and having fun.
'1:\"776587

OUTGOING
SF, 3O~something, career woman, seriw
ous yet has a sense of humor, Ipts of
interests, seeks a man, 35w50, for datw
ing, possible LTR. '1:\"769270

A KIND HEART
SBF, 56, mother, enjoys dining in!out,
swimming, horseback riding, camping,
picnics. Seeking sociable, honest, fun,
employed man, NlS, to share happi-
ness, friendship and possible LTR.
'1:\"780769

ARE U OUTTHERE
Native American female, 50s, animal
lover, enjoys reading, swimming', travel,
more. Seeking romantic, active, childw
friendly man who appreciates the
same. 'lf779060

TALL BRUNETTE
SWF, 51, marriage-minded, NlS, has a
great smile, likes romantic comedies,
music, plays, outdoors, seeks SWM,
49-60, NlS, lor LTR. 1f790785

QUALITY TIME
SWF, 48, 5', 1151bs, petite, dark/dark,
NIS, seeks easygoing WPM, 45-50,
NIS, who enjoys dining in/out, movies,
travel, concerts, plays, and ball games.
'lf670169

WITTY IN WAVNE
itailan SWF, 41,5'3", 1501bs,dark/dark,
NlS, seeks WM, 45-70, N/S, for friend.
ship, maybe more. 1!734502

ENERGETIC, ATTRACTIVE
SWF, 72, blondelbiue, educated, fina,n-
cially and emotionally seture, cultured,
N/S, youthful and adventurous. Travel is
my passion. Diverse interests include
brldge, oil painting, movies, theater,
museums, cooking, finance, the interw
net. '1:\"768599

.;. Chat with local singles right now.
Call 248.397.0123 to learn more

.;. Need help? Some Tips?
Call 1.617 .450.8773

WOMEN SEEKING MEN

Free Ads: Free ads plaCed in this section are not guaranteed to run
every w,,:,k. Be sure to renew your ad frequently to keep it fresh.
Guidelines: Personals are for adults 18 or over seeking monoga-
mous relationships. To ensure your safety, carefully screen all
responses and have first meetings occur in a public place. This pub-
lication reserves the right to edit, revise, or reject any advertisement
at any time at its sole discretion and assumes no responsibility for
the content of or replies to any ad. Not ali ads have corresponding
voice messages. To review our com- .. ........m...... )
plete guidelines, cail (617) 425.2636 . , ~~_~~__

TRY MEI
Sweet, sexy, stunning SBF, 47, fun-lov-
ing and light-hearted enJOYs travel,
shopping, running, biking, fitness, the
arts,. Seeking healthy, happy, active
m~n, 50+, to share/explore Iifes adven~
t"OOSwith. Possible LTR. '5"764505

,W LET'S ENJOY LIFE
SWF, 57, N/S, seeks InteHigent, kind.
hearted, young-at-heart WM, 57-68,
N/S. who eniovs travelina. camoino,
boating (Great Lakes or ocean), musIc
book stores, and laughter. '1:\"759907

SPIRITED BLONDE
SWPF, 53, fun~loving, secure, 5'3",
youngwlooking, brown eyes, attractive(
fit, no children, seeks fit, handsome,
secure professional male, 3fi..55l NlS,
who seeks a serious, carinQ relation~
ship, possibly marriage. Children ok,
'1:\"783724

TRY ME
SF, 18, w/adventurous streak, musiw
cian/singer, auburn hair, Comic book
animator/creator, loves Japanimation,
graphic novels, writin~, most music, fitw
ness, Seeking creatIve, unique Iikew
minded guy, 18w22,skaterlmusician A+,
lor friendship, good times. '1:\"785152

TtlE BEST OFTIMES
Optimistic, healthy WIWF, 68, brownl
brown, 5'6", 150lbs, N/S, NID, iooking
for that special man to share friend-
ship first. I love ~Itness, the outdoors,
long walks, holding hands, romance.
'1:\"765933

SELECTIVELY SEEKING
Easygoing W1WF, 63 years young,
5'3", 13510s, great SOH, looking lor a
sin.cere SY"M, 65w80years young, that
enJOYsanImals, the water, and drfves In
the country. Serious replies only.
'1:\"729081

ZEST FOR LIFE
SJF, 60, 5'2", attractive, intelligent, sin-
cere, outgoing, easygoing, downwtow
eerth, romantic, spontaneous, sensitive,
with great SOH, loves to laugh/smile,
Sf'joys m.usic, plays, con~rt.s. Seeking
compassIonate, commuAlcativel caring,
quality SWJM, 50-70, '1:\"444319

EBONY SEEKS IVORY
DBF, 42, 5'3", 1401bs, full-fi~ured,
seeks to date SWM, 40-50, In the
Mount Clemens area. 1)'455323

CAN U MAKE ME LAUGH?
Spontaneous SWF, 61, 5'4", average
~uild, happy, independent, humorous,
enjoys boating, cards, music, dining,
walks, travel, golf. Seeking good-huw
mored SM, wlsimilar interests, for comw
panionship. '5"962703

I LISTEN WITH MY HEART
Attractive DWF, late 40s, Cancer, NIS,
seeks special, no games, WM, 45+,
NlS, for caring, qualfty committed rela~
tionship. Let's create sparks and watch
them fly. '1:\"639272

VERY CARING
AF, 45, 5'3", 110100, attractive, active,
very independent, loving, down-tow
earth, healthwconscious, vegetarian,
enjoys movies, fine dining, and travel-
ing. Seeking W/AM, 40-50, HIW pro-
portionate. 'lf609537 "

SEEKING COMPANIONSHIP
Loving, attractive SWCF, 74, trim, fun,
N/D, N/S, homebody type, seeks iast-
ing friendship and happiness with a
quality gentleman in his 70s. Let's talkl
'1:\"794040

MAKE IT HAPPEN
SBF, 39, Libra, NIS, seeks man, 30-50,
NIS, for friendship, possible romance.
'l;I'786000

GIVE ME A TRY
SBF, 43, 5'3", 1751bs, N/S, works in a
group home for adults with disabilities,
loves swimming, fishing, exerclslng,
and camping. Seeking man, 35w60,
N/S, fun-loving. 'll'764052

ISO GENTLEMAN
DWF, 49, Taurus, NIS, seeks serious
relationship with man, 48w55, N/S, NI
Drugs, who values time away from
worK and has sense of humor.
'5"766064

i:1:. Call 1-800-506-5115, '
;'2. Answer some simple questions to
t..: create your ad
,,0/'e. Record a voicemail greetihg
~. Learn how to pick up your messages

- we'll let you know when new ones
have arrived!

1. Note the fi' number listed in the ad
12. Call 1.900.950.3785

It's only $2.19/minute. Must be 18+,
or:
Call i-SOD-510-4786, and use a
major credit or debit card

~3. Follow the instructions to listen to the
advertiser's voicemail greeting

:4. Leave a personal message for
; the advertiser
"

SINGLES LINGO A-ASian B Afman AmerICan/Black C Chnstlan D-Dl'Jorcecf F Female H HIspaniC J-Jewlsh IV! Male N/S-Non-smoker N/D Non Dnnker N/Orugs No Drugs P ProfeSSIOnal S Single W White LTR-Long Term RelatIOnship

I ,
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• Innovative curriculum with special
reading program
• Full day
Kindergarten

• After school
program

• Modern facility in
West Dearborn

• Certified
teachers

Open Registration
West Village Academy

~III •

Call: 515-274-9200
West Village Academy

iii 3530 Westwood' West !Jcarborll ill
~I!! II>' IiIItl!tiiill! ~Iilill "

I

*$10 Book Fee' No Instrument Required

10 Week Beginner
Keyboard Classes

"We're beginners - and we played a song after our first class!"

Ichomm@loehomecomm net I (734) 953 2145

talking about women in the
early automotive industry and
the Phoenix Mill Women's
Museum project to preserve
the history on Dec. 2.

:The series resumes for win-
ter on Jan. 20 with members
of the Garden City historical
group, the Petticoat Ladies,
dressing in replicas of
Victorian gowns worn by First
Ladies at their husbands' inau-
gural festivities. On Feb. 17,
Detroit Institute of Arts volun-
teer Dorothy Walker explores
the life and times of African
American artists from the 19th
century to the present. Pamela
Withrow, 2003 Michigan
Women's Hall of Fame
Contemporary Honoree, closes
the series April 7 with a talk on
how she paved the way for
women in law enforcement by
becoming the first woman
warden of the Michigan Dunes
Correctional Facility.

All luncheons begin at 11:45
a,m. in the DiPonio Room at
Schoolcraft College, 18600
Haggerty, between Six and
Seven Mile roads. Prepaid reg-
istration is required, Cali (734)
462-4443,

FROMTHE AY1HOR'S COLLECTION

Meyer Cohen was killed after trying to double cross the Purple Gang in a 1932 whiskey deal.

" ••; :-::11..,
". ,~

1

Abe Bernstein (seated) and his attorney during the Ferguson Grand Jury
investigation, 1940,

VlOL~NT
FROM PAGE C1

p~on thl" wqrs !'Il1n g~TJgs
including The Purples.

Tickets are $14 and available, :
by calling, (734) 462-4443. f.

"Detroit was full of gangs in,J :.,
the 1920s;' said Kavieff, a 58- ': '
year-old Royal Oak resident. ,/'.
"Everyone had a specialty in ,,":,
Detroit underworld so there h',:
was little rivalry between eth- \ ,.:
nic groups: The bottom line '::'
was making money. I fROM THE AUTHOR'SCOLLECTION

"Talk about evolution and ';"'" \, ~
self-destruction. By 1935 they'" ,.;Eddle Fletcher, a former prizefighter, was a Purple lieutenant and a hit man
were in jail or murdered their ",,' wh!l;\IIas eventually murdered by his own gang. At first police wondered why
own people. By the time it ::' .hey/as killed in Oakland County. At >onetime the gang was reported to have
ended, ther~ were 500 ':.<',"cottage hideouts on Cass ~ake and near Walled Lake. Fletcher had spent most
unsolved mUrders including r", oflb~Saturday night before the murder drinkinq in a Pontiac beer garden.
two massacres - the II" '" ">v '

Milaflores Apartment in 1927 'I' 'fpi'll master's in late 19th cen-' about the, era with Kavieff. Silk
and the Collingwood Manor iri~''j .tifry and early 20th century served time with the gangsters
1931. Detroit was the fourth II "":~Q.C.ialhistory at Wayne State in Marquette prison in the
largest city in the late '20S andl~~ tJ'ni{,ersity when he went to the 1930s. Kaviefftried to inter-
a wide-openiplace. Itwas the r : '~1}l'Y for information on view other gangsters, but they
wild west then with shootings ,,~,.r,;.~eorganizations and prohi- refused to talk for the book,
in broad daylight, in crowded ';n,,::1?jii~nand could find little. which is available in hard
restaurants and no one would ':;, ,,~Yieff set eut to uncover the cover and paperback at
testifY because the Purple j, ;f~ct!;about the bootlegging Borders, Barnes & Nobles and
Gang's reputation was so fera-\' :4haf occurred after the state at Amazon.com.
cious:" r,win't dry in 1918. Kavieff releases his third

Nearly 70'years later, it was ';:', Before prohibition, there book for Barricade in
still difficult to find anyone :: ' ; W~eapproximately 1,500 November, The Life and Times
who would talk. i', :,ljc,e,J;lsedsaloons and 800 unli- ofLepke Buchalter:America's

In 1989, ~vieffbegan pour,! '.c,,~ed establishments in Most Notorious Labor
ing over newspaper clippings, Detroit. By 1925, the numbers Racketeer. Buchalter con-
fram The Detroit Times at The ~U!lind pigs jumped to trolled the garment industry in
Detroit Dews Reference b~een 15,000 and 25,000. New York. Kavieffis trying to
Library, and archive materials ' 'fiJ:e~illegalliquor was smug- market a screenplay called The
ofthe Michigan State Police .. ilJed across the river from Purples and is currently work-
who were investigating the CiinjJ.dian distilleries, and run ing on a documentary about
gambling, bootlegging, drugs, 'to'Detroit from Toledo and them,
extortion, racketeering and other areas along the road "Everyday newspapers were
corruption. He had earned a .known as the Dixie Highway., filled with this. There were
political science degree from Max Silk, a small-time gang- opium dens allover the place
Oakland University in ster in the 1920s and '30s, did that had political and police
Rochester and was studying spill).d many hours talking protection;' said Kavieff, an

< (~, ,- engineer at Wayne State
University. "There was a
Wholesale Cleaners and
Dryers Association. If you did-
n'tjoin the association, you'd
get a brick through the win-
dow. If you still didn't join, the
violence would escalate.

"I wanted to give people
some idea of what it was like.
Itwas a 24-hour city then, a
glamorous era before Detroit
took on the image of a blue-
collar town."

In addition to Kavieff, the
Women's Resource Center fall
luncheon series features envi-

BURTON HISTORICAL COLLECTION DETROIT PUBLIC LIBRARY ronmentalist Elizabeth Ellis
speaking about British author
and illustrator Beatrix Potter
on Oct, 28, and Lyn Bankes

"',
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nence is preferable.
Eventually they will get to an
age to make their own deci-
sions and need to be knowl-
edgeable when they do;'

Wi,gJom admits pressure ,
from peers to have sex is great,
but "abstinence is s,till a very
viable option and shonld be
considered" due to the dan-
gers of unintended pregnancy.
When mothers dOl}'t receive
prenatal care and expose the
fetus to tobacco, alcohol and
other substances, it can lead
to premature birth or the
death of an infant. ,

"There are the psychological
ramifications as well with a
child having a child;' Wisdom
said. "There are the financial
implications on family or state
government, the implications
on the community in terms of
families that are less st~ble;'

Unintended pregnancy takes
more than a human toll. It
costs the state money. The total
cost to Medicaid for the deliv-
ery of a baby and first year of
life services is $11,528.In 2000,
the state's Medicaid program
paid for prenatal, delivery and
postnatal care for about 26,000
unintended births. That cost
Michigan $286 million.

"Unintended pregnancy is a
significant problem in the
state, but not just teenagers;'
Wisdom said. 'We want to
catch them early before they
reach the age of 20 to 29, the
group that sees the most unin- :

, tended pregnancy. More and
more research is showing
brain development and deci-
sion making is not well devel-
oped in adolescent and young
adults. We need to talk early
to them when they know they
can trust us and know it's the
truth. And talk often so it
keeps in the forefront of their

.Exclusively available at
Sears locations In:
Lakeside Mall, Uncoln Park
Shopping Center, Uvonia Mall,
Macomb Mall, Oakland Mall, and
Twelve Oaks Mall

Finally, Solutions to Fit Your Needs

There's one place where you cim find everything to
help you live independently. Sears is the store you
can trust for all your home health care needs.
Come see all the ways we help make your life
more comfortable & carefree.

Michigan Surgeon General Kimberlydawn Wisdom (left), Barbara Flis and
Gov. Jennifer Granholm answered questions after unveiling the Talk Early.
Talk Jften PIlOt program to prevent unintended pregnaf'cles.

<IDb6erl1er& 'Ettenttit

teto@michigan,gov. The pro-
gram is part ofGranhohn's
Blueprint fur Preventing
Unintended Pregnancies by
making contraception available
for men and women and expand-
ing access to fumily planning
services fur low-income women.

"Even when they were
younger and asked questions,
I made sure I was clear on
what they were asking;'
Wisdom said. "I answered
honestly whatthey were ask-
ing. There are books written
for as young as elementary age
on where did I come from,
who made me, how boys are
different from girls. Then I
relayed the values that my
husband and I have that absti-

TOM HOFFMEYER 1 STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Farmington Hills resident Barbara Flis works on the 20400 folders she is preparing for upcoming workshops on
talking to middle school students about sexual activity.

Talk early, talk often
Governor's pilot program to prevent unintended pregnancies

Dr. Kimberlydawn Wisdom
was talking to her children
about abstaining from ses long
before they turned 10 years
old. During her 20 years in the
emergency room of Henry
Ford Health System, the
Southfield resident saw the
consequences - unintended
pregnancies, sexually transmit-
ted diseases such as HIV/AIDS
and infant mortality.

So when Gov. Jennifer
Granholm appointed Wisdom
as Michigan surgeon general
in February 2003, one of her
first jobs was to address the
problem. After a year of meet-
ing with representatives from
the governor's office,
Department of Community
Health, Michigan Department
of Education, Department of
Labor & Economic Growth,
the Michigan Women's
Commission and Department
of Human Services, the inter-
agency team developed a
strategy to help parents talk
with their children.

Beginning Sept. 15 and con-
tinuing through Dec. 15,
schools, churches, synagogues
and communities can apply to
host one of 60 Talk Early, Talk
Often workshops to teach par-
ents the skills needed to com-
mnnicate with their middle
school.children. The Michigan
Parent Teacher Student
Association was instrumental
in creating the progrmn that
will take place in school dis-
trict-sponsored meetings,

For more infOrmation, visit
www.michigan.gov/miparentre-
sources or send e-rruill to coordi-
nator Barbara F1is at

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Peter.s
Principles

Peter
Nielsen J

~ 81: MARY MERCY
"U'l;108PITAL I

EMERGENCY SERVICES
Livonia, MI

When you come to St. Mary Mercy's Emergency Center, you spend less
time waiting and more time being treated. With Quick Registration
and Emergency Fast Track you're seen quickly so you can go home
sooner, Quality care like tMat has earned us the HealthGrades 2005
Distinguished Hospital Award for Clinical Excelience™and the
Distinguished Hospital Award for Patient SafetyTM,one of
only 30 hospitals nationwide to receive both of these prestigious
awards in the same year.

Our Primary Emergency Angioplasty treatment ensures life-saving
resp,0nse for cardiac patients and a dedicated Chest Pain Evaluation
Unit safely monitors your care.

For quality emergency care that's nationally recognized, come to
St. Mary Mercy Hospital.

Physician Referral
Call1.888.464,WELL

www.stmarymercy.org

HealthGrades is a nationally recognized independent healthcare quality company.

Emergency Care that's Fast and Top Rated.

GREAT DOCTORS AND NURSES IN YOUR OWN BACKYARD
(H ,,« l( 1

Vince, you should know that
along with a laundry list of
other serious health problems,
you could be putting yourself
at risk for metabolic
sYndrome. Metabolic
syndrome refers to a number
of heart disease risk factors
that include: high blood
pressure, elevated
triglycerides, too much
abdominal fat and impaired
hody glucose levelS. If you
liave three or more of these
conditions, you suffer from
metabolic syndrome and it can
dramatically increase your
chances of a stroke.
Scientists looking for drinking
patterns leading to a metabolic
syndrome examined three
factors: volume of alcohol
consumed, frequency (the
number of days spent
drinking) and intensity (the
number of drinks consumed).
Women drinking four or more
drinks, and men drinking six
or more, per day boosted their
metabolic syndrome chances
by 60 percent.
Overall, researchers find that
it's healthier to just have a
couple of drinks in any given
day than to teetotal for a week
or two and then go on a bender.
Remember, too many toasts
and you could wind up as toast.

Vince from St. Clair Shores e-mails
that he has a tendency to drink
heavily in a short period of time and
wants to know the latest
information on the possible health
risks of this.

If you have a health Of fitness ques'
tion, you can e-mail Peter at
www.peternielsen.com.

Hinging
••Increases,

stroke risk

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.stmarymercy.org
http://www.peternielsen.com.
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Iffamilies help their grand-
parents quit smoking, they will
see and feel immediate changes
in their bodies. The Surgeon
General reports smoking
harms nearly every organ in
the body, causing many dread-
ful diseases and reducing the
person's health in general.

This National Grandparents'
Day save your grandparents by
helping them quit smoking
before it's too late. Children
and grandchildren of all ages
are encouraged to visit Smoke
Free Society's website,
www.smokefreesociety.orgto
take the first step in helping
their grandparents to quit
smoking today for a longer,
better and healthier tomorrow
because you care.

gency;' states Diane Ward,
Southeastern Michigan
Blood Region of the Red
Cross.

To donate blood you must
be in general good health,
weigh at least 110 pounds
and be 17 years of age or
older. Call1-800-GIVE-
LIFE today make a blood
donation appointment.

How to Help Hurricane
Katrina Victims: The best
way to help hurricane vic-
tims through the American
Red Cross is to make a
financial contribution to the ," .'
National Disaster Relief
Fund. Visit www.semred~ "f

cross.org <http://www.sem- ~'"
redcross.org> to make a " , "'
secure monetary donation "'\I'

online or send a check to th~ ' 'i"
American Red Cross- ,-
Southeastern Michigan
Chapter, P.O. Box 441280,
Detroit, MI 48244-1280 (be
sure to write "NDRF" on the
memo line). Financial con-
tribution envelopes will be ," ,
available at The Palace COID- ~ J
munity blood drive for those f:
who would choose to make a
monetary contribution.

Observer& Eccentnc I Sunday,SeptemberIt, 2005

The American Red Cross
of Southeastern Michigan
and Palace Sports and
Entertainment are holding
the 4th Annual Community
Blood Drive at The Palace of
Auburn Hills 10 a.m. to
9:00 p.m. Monday, Sept. 12.

Each year, The Palace
sponsprs an all-day commu-
nity blood drive to provide
individuals the opportunity
to commemorate the events
of September 2001 and par-
ticipate in a community
blood drive drill.

"This blood drive has
become an annual event
which we look forward to
supporting and hosting to
help the community;' said
Palace Sports and
Entertainment President'
and CEO Thm Wilson. In
the event of a large-scale
disaster in our community,
The Palace is the designated
emergency blood drive site
for Oakland County.

"It's crucial for citizens to
become familiar'with the
importance of donating
blood on a regular basis and
where to go in an emer-

Palace, Red Cross hold
4th annual blood drive

Nearly 4 million senior citi-
zens smoke cigarettes on a
daily basis.

Sunday, Sept. 11, is National
Grandparents Day and the
Smoke Free Society urgently
reminds grandparents that
they are important role models
in their children's and grand-
childrens lives.

As part ofits "Save Your
Loved One's Life" campaign,
Smoke Free Society brings
loved ones together to help
them quit smoking. Its Buddy
System allows families to work
with their grandparents
through the entire quitting
process - from preparation to
quitting, to support. Support is
key to helping a smoker quit
and remain smoke free.

Help grandparents quit smoking
on National Grandparents Day

tion, Polarizing lenses can cut
glare from reflective surfaces,
but make sure they are UV
blocking, Sunglasses can now
block more than 99 percent of
UVA and UVB rays. In order to
be sure you are getting safe
and effective sunglasses, look
for ones that carry The Skin
Cancer Foundation's Seal of
Recommendation,

In addition to sunglasses
apply sunscreen with an SPF of
15 or greater to the skin .
around and under the eyes.
Some companies make sun-
screens designed especially for
the delicate eye are!" Also wear
a hat with a brim 3-4 inches in
width and seek shade during
the sun's peak hours.

For more information, visit
www.skincancer.orgor call The
Skin Cancer Foundation at 1-
800-SKIN-490.

tofu. tempeh, vegetables and sugar-
free desserts. Tuesday, Sept. 13,20
and 27, and Oct. 4, in Garden City.
Recipes Include miso soup, sushi, veg-
etable stew and more. Classes are $30
each. Call (734) 261-2856.

Tour of hope
James Geiger, a pediatric cancer sur-
geon at the University of Michigan
Health System, is cycling across the
country to raise awareness for cancer
research as part of Tour of Hope, a
nine-day bike ride organized by Lance
Armstrong. To send him on his way U-
M hoids a rally 11a.m. to I p,m.
Wednesday, Sept. 14, at the University
Hospital Courtyard. 1500 East Medical
Center Orive. Ann Arbor. The after'
noon begins with a l.mile bike ride
from the U-M Comprehensive Cancer
Center to C.S.Mott Chlldren's Hospitai
and into the courtyard.
The public is invited to join Geiger on
the bike ride or to follow him to the
courtyard where information about
biking and cancer research will be
available as well as entertainment.
food and giveaways. The event is free.
Tour of Hope begins Sept. 29 in San
Diego and ends Oct. 8 in Washington,
D.C.For information, call (800) 742-
2300 and enter category 6518.

Summer cooking classes
Recipes with millet, squash, chick
peas and appies to nurture your body
With earth energy foods 6-9 p.m.
WedneSday.Sept. 14 and 21.in Garden
City Classes are S30 each. Call (734)
261-2856

655-8950.
Sharing & Caring

Joint event at Gilda's Club 6 p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 15.Topic is decreasing
treatment symptoms through compli-
mentary medicine and nutritional
approaches. To learn more. call (248)
557-0800.

Women's weight management
Women who want to learn about
weight management can attend a

. two-week session with Monica Pagels,
an exercise physiologist; registered
dietitian Denise Holmes and Dr.
Marsha Billes, a family practice physi-
cian. The workshop IS presented by
the center and city of Farmington Hiils
5:30-7 p.m. Monday. Sept. 19 and 26. at
the Costlck Activities Center, 28600 11
Mile. Farmington Hills. The cost for the
Women's Health Workshop on Weight
Management is $10 residents. S12non.
residents. For more information, call
(248) 473.1830. Deadline for registra'
tion is Sept. 16-

Classes
Now is the time to enroll in one of two
First Place classes beginning in
September. You can live a healthier,
more balanced life and lose weight
before the holidays. The 10'week
classes begin 8:30-10 a.m. Monday.
Sept. 10, and 6:30.8 p.m. Monday, Sept.
12,at Gateway of Auburn Hills Church,
255 South SqUirrel Road, Auburn Hills.
For more information, call Rhonda
Martin at (248) 852.1388.

Beginning cooking series
Learn to cook whole grarns beans,

cancer has been removed. If
reconstruction of the eyelid is
needed It best performed by an
ophthalmic plastic surgeon,

illtraviolet radiation from
the sun is directly responsible
for more than 90 percent of all
skin cancers, Damage to the
eyes is cumulative and builds
from years of chronic and pro-
longed UV exposure. The single
best way to prevent this dam-
age is by protecting the eyes
with UV-blocking sunglasses at
an early age. Children should
be encouraged and get used to
wearing UV-blocking sunglass-
es as soon as they are old
enough to wear them safely.

Sunglasses should be wrap-
around, fit comfortably and
especially important for chil-
dren, be impact resistant,
Neutral gray and amber brown
lens tints give true color rendi-

also be available to answer questions
in a private setting on a first come,
first served basis, at the Women's
Resource Center in Room 225 of the
McDowell Center at Schoolcraft
College, 18600 Haggerty. between Six
Mile and Seven Mile roads, livonia.
Call (734) 462'4443.

Diabetes support group
Luma M. Ghalib. MD, endocrinologist
talks All About Diabetes 7-8:30 p.m.
Wednesday. Sept. 14, In the St. Mary
Mercy Hospital Auditorium, 36475 Five
Mile at Levan, livonia. Use Main
Entrance on Five Mlle. For more infor-
mation. call (734) 655'8961.

AARP driving course
AARPSafe Driving 5:30-9:30 p.m.
Wednesday'Thursday, Sept.l4-15, in
Classroom 2 at St. Mary Mercy Hospital,
36475 Five Mile, livonia. Please use the
South Entrance off Levan Road.
Attendance at both sessions is required.
The AARPSafe Oriving Program is an
eight'hour classroom refresher course
for experienced motorists age 50 and
older. Participants will learn how to
sharpen their driving skills. and develop
strategies for adjusting to age-related
changes in vision, hearing, and reaction
time. They will also iearn about the
effects of medications on driving per-
formance, learn car safety, maintenance
of the vehicle, and ways to prevent acci-
dents.
There is a $10 fee payable to AARP.
Pre'registration required. Registration
deadline IS September 7 For more
mformatlon or to regISter. call (734)

these warning signs should not
be ignored. As with any form of
skin cancer, early diagnosis and
appropriate treatment ensures
the best results.

Before any type of eyelid
cancer treatment is contem-
plated, a full ophthalmologic
examination should be
obtained to provide a baseline
evaluation of the health of the
eyes. Treating skin cancers of
the eyelids poses special chal-
lenges. Eyelids are composed
of extremely specialized mobile
skin. To remove the cancer,
Mohs microsurgery is highly
effective. The cancer is
removed layer by layer, with
each one studied under the
microscope until a cancer-free
layer is reached, The surgeon
must attain adequate margins
of normal tissue around the
malignancy to determine if the

www.hometownll/e.com

SEPTEMBER

Childbirth classes
Learn what to expect during pregnan'
cy, labor and delivery and make the
entire experience more rewarding
during six-week Childbirth Education
sessions: "Let's Get Ready to Have a
Baby:' 7-9 p.m. Monday, Sept. 12to Oct.
17,al St. Mary Mercy Hospital, 36475
Five Mile, livonia. Please use south
entrance off of Levan Road. For addi'
tional information visit
www.stmarymercy.org. There is a fee.
Registration required. Call (734) 655'
1162.
These ciasses are based on the
"Lamaze Method" and include exer-
cise, relaxation, breathing techniques
and comfort measures to assist
expectant moms through the different
stages of labor. Classes also include
information on anesthesia options.
medication. nutrition. family adjust-
ment and the importance of the sup'
port person's role.

Boosting your memory
Learn a variety of methods to help
you remember better in a presenta'
tion by Marian Schulte, LPN,BA.
Gerontology 1:30-2:30 p.m. Monday,
Sept. 12,at American House-West
Bloomfield located at 5B59 West
Maple Road. No charge. Register at
the door. Call (24B) 538.52B3.

Divorce support
Group discussion facilitated by
Cynth" Koppm 7-9 p m Tuesday. Sept
13.attorney Palncla Kasody-Coyle Will

When it comes to skin can-
cer, the eyelids are not the first
place that comes to mind.
However, skin cancer on the
upper and lower eyelid is One
of the most common areas on
the face where skin cancer can
occur. In fact, eyelid cancers
account for about 10 percent of
all skin cancer deaths.

In addition, ninety percent
of eyelid malignancies are
basal cell carcinomas with the
majority of them appearing on
the lower eyelid. While they
rarely metastasize, they can be
locally aggressive and cause
disfignrement and vision
impairment.

It may begin as a small red
lump, looking like a pimple, or
it can be a tiny sore that doesn't
heal, or the only indication may
be loss of eyelashes. No matter
how the skin cancer begins

Offer expIres December 31, 2006

Name;

Address;
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Call866~887.2737 with the informationbelowor sendthis completed
form to: TheObserver& EccentricNewspapers,Circulation Department,
36251 SchoolcraftRoad, livonia, MI48150
o BILL me $29.95 for a 6-mDnth subscription, and send me a free DVD
o Yes, I'd like a six month, $29,95 subscription and receive a free DVD

o CHECK enclosed 0 See CHARGE information below
o Tip for carrier .OTotal enclosed _

Get six months of local news for
just $29.95 for six months and
we'll say Thank You with a FREEDVD from a list of 46 top movies!
Once your subscription Is processed, you'll receive a redemptiOn card
and your DVD choice will be on It's way!
There's nothing like knowing what's going on right where you live!

• Filler. Pure Entertainment! packed with places to go and things to do

• Local government news • Retail and classified advertising bargains
• Community and neighborhood news • Photos, columns, recipes, advice

and a whole lot more very, very local news!
THE

@bsewtr&tttentrit
NEWSPAPERS

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

~ -
Phone: Email:

oVISA 0 MasterCard 0American Express 0 Discover

Card# .Expiration Date;
Signature. - __
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FREE EDUCATIONAL SEMINAR ON THE 3rd TUESDAY OF
EVERY MONTH. For many of our patients, we were
the first caregivers who took the time to listen.
To answer their questions. And to provide a
comprehensive treatment plan that included the
latest medical therapies available.

Every day, we work diligently to earn
your trust. So, come to our free monthly
educational seminars, meet our doctors and ,
staff, and learn about your condition.
We're ready to be put to the test.

For physicians It is not enough t'O say that you have a diagnosis of arthritiS of the WriSt.
The wrist consists of eight small bones and a large Jelnt space created when the end of
the forearm bones meet the first rew 'Of the wrist bones.

Arthritis 'Of the Wrist can stnke at the large wrist JOint, can 'Occur between the 8 small
bones that make up the wrist itself, 'Orat the Interface where the Wrist bones, called the
carpal bones, connect te the bones in the palm, known as the metacarpal bones.

ArthritiS at each site is distinct with the cause and treatment different fer each type,
For example: wrist joint involvement is a feature ot rheumatoid arthritis. The treatment IS
medication. Yourtloetor wlll seek the best combination of arthritis drugs to-stop the joint
lining inflammation that causes this arthritis,

In contrast, arthritis at the base of the thumb, where the thumb and wnst connect,
results from wear, that Is, from osteoarthritis. In this case, loss of cartilage is the reason
you feel pain. Pain medicatton and joint injectIon are the mam therapies. If these
interventions fall, then joint replacement becomes the treatment of choice.

Because of old injury or a break in the blood supply, you can have arthritis occurring
in anyone of the small bones of the wrist. Treatment depends on the extent of the
arthritiS. In any single case pain medication, use of a brace, or corttsone Injection may
suffice.

When you say you have arthritis of the Wrtst, you have opened a dialogue, not
pronounced a diagnosis.

www.drJjWeiss.yourmd.com

Call toll.free 866 443.4276 or 248.813.5300
to register for our seminar or make an appointment
www.fibroandfotigue.com

thin..lting so they don't make
decisions they'll regret later."

Barbara Flis is working to
make sure unintended preg-
nancies don't happen. As coor-
dinatpr of the pilot program,
she's assembled 2,400 folders
for facilitators of the 90-minute
workshops in the living room of
her Farmington Hills condo-
minium. Pre- and postevalua-
tion surveys will be taken to
determine effectiveness.

"It's about having the conver-
sation, not as much about con-
tent," said Flis, a consultant and
founder of Parent Action for
Healthy Kids. "We want parents
to develop skills to be comfort-
able to have the conversation.
Our parents didnt do a great
job of talking about sexuality.
By the end of the workshop, we
hope they have more of a com-
fort level in talking with their
kids. How we respond to our
kids is important if we want
them to keep coming back to us
for inf9rmation."

Flis had the talk early with
her two children, who are now
adults,

"Sex;ed came at about 8 years
when t/1e oldest Was in middle
school," Flis said. "I focused on
what i~takes to have them make
healthy decisions, then I started
doing tpore studies and research
and fuund communication with
parentlj is a key piece in the sex
educatiOn and abstinence arena.
Did I do Itgood job when my
kids were really little? No, but I
did in middle school when most
kids are in puberty. That's when
Westill have their attention.
We're their chauffeur. It's a good
time to,have a lot of conversa-
tion. ~en they go off to high
school, they're spending more
time with peers. That's why it's
important to talk to them early
ando~"

There's no cost to host the
workshop or to the parents.

"Because it's a skills-based
workshop; we are limiting it to
30 parent participants per
wockshops and they have to
participat~, do the role playing,"
Flis said. "It makes a big differ-
ence practicing it."

FROM PAGEC8
TALK

I,
I

http://www.smokefreesociety.orgto
http://www.skincancer.orgor
http://www.hometownll/e.com
http://www.stmarymercy.org.
http://www.drJjWeiss.yourmd.com
http://www.fibroandfotigue.com
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Precious by
Depeche Mode
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See the BridgeJ
Riley exhibit at;
Cranbrook ,-'
through Oct, "
30

Park Parisian dePaltmen
Call (734) 9~3: -'
yours today: :-. ..F
'Skln Deeper' ra
J\ rUlWl'ayfa sill -
Simon HoUse'"
homeless-shilll
diaglW-sed'w
witfi chi! drsn-
Saturday, Sep

The show

Tall, slouchy
boots

Kick It!

Ask An
Anti-Aging i

Specialist" . ~'i
'1' 'c', Cf)~h:tn;1~f1:::::~nd:it:

of conditions do they treot?

&1 An Anti-Alling Specialist
~ !ypicallyui1lizesbia-identical

, hormones & pharmaceutical
grade supplements obtained

from local compounding pharmacies
to treat a wide variely of conditions.

Instead of writing a prescription to
manage a disease, Anti-Aging
PhysiCiansbelieve that a better way is
to tind the underlying cause. Theywill
also work with you to predict &
prevent diseases before they get out of
control. Common conditions treated:

• High Cholesterol
• 5exual Health
• High Blood Pressure
• Depression
• Autoimmune Diseases
• Obesity
• Pre-Diabetes
• Memory loss
• PMS
• Fibromyalgia
• low Thyroid
• Arthritis
• Adrenal Fatigue
• Hormone Imbalances
• Advanced Skin Care
• Hair Loss

Keri Topouzian{D.o.
f

is an Anti-
Aging & B;o-/denfica Hormone
Replacement Specialist at The
Center for Healthy Uving and
Longevity located in Bloomfield Hills
and Grosse Poinle.

":lite '~u,.e" to anlJ
Jideade id to predict
&prevent it be/ore

it happen'.
Keri Topouzian, D.O.

248.302.0473
www.cfhll.com

$eneftt GWJ>
Takeadvantage olll' sjJeciillPlN~
Reader gilt from Benefit lhtouqh
Sept. i8. Makea purchaseQf S50
or more al benefitcosmellcs.1:om
and receive a free Lyin'Eyescon-
cealerwben
VQUenlertbe
Clldes MPOLEI-
Shade OJ.
MPGLE2-
Sbade 2. :
MPGL[3-Shade 3'at i:bectiOUl. -
.Yourgilt willbe shipped wlttryPtr
order al no additldnai charge, •
Estee Lauder GWP
Ana-piece gilt is yours Withany
Eslee Lauder purehaw of $35 or
more September 6-25at laurel

BDIJlricBn

ce!IEy!.t. ,)
Affordable, Quality and Safe Healthcar~ to

Achieve the Results You Desirer--;";"" 80ardCertifiedSurgeons
Facilityis licensedbytheStaill ofMichiganandhasbeen

- , accreditedbytheAmericanAssociationfor
AmbulatoryHealthCare(AAAHC)

E' C,,'melic and Recol1stl'llctive Services Offered:
• Brea,t Augmentation • Face and Neck Lift
• Breast Reduction • Facial Peeling
• Breast Lift • Forehead and Eyelid Lift
• Chin Implant • Liposuction
• Ear Pinning • Abdominal Sculpting
• Nose Reshaping • Scar Reyisions

Call tOday for a consultation
248-538-7095 • 248-755-3196 2tHours

7091 Qrchard lake Road • Suite 230 • West B!oomfield
www.americansurglcalcenters.com. Fax: 2481138-7298

pink liS~

Crash

306 W. Sixth Street
in Royal Oak

(248) 398-1586
sixsalon.com

(tl,I fend!" get stotic hair
f ~ ~ sometimes, and now

that foil ;s around the
corner I know ;rll only

get worse. What can Ido?
Do you look like you've just
seecna scare crow every
time you take that cute hat

off that you just bought.
Well, ioin the club-leY s fix our
static p'owers. We'll try to keep
those follicles in line and still look
cute as can be with a hat on those
bod hair d~. LeYstry to de-
electri~lour locks. Start by usjn~
a dan log sham~o once or twice
a mont . The rest of the time use a
moisturizing shampoo. Alsol be
sure to deep condition your hair
once or tWice a week as well.
Make sure to use a delangler when
wet after being towel dried. The
more moisture yqur hair has, the
less likely it is to fly, but be sure not
to over condition(,it will leave your
hair unmanagea Ie. Make sure to
use a light hair spray all over your
hair (just mist it) before walking out
of the house (even before putting a
hat on)!
Remember that all hair is different
and responds to weather and
environmental changes differently.
Play around and try some of the
tips mentioned. We can almost
p'romise you'll be looking iust as
labulous as always!

E-mailGeorge Nikolla's
with your beau'Y.question:

~eorge@sixsalon com
Foraditional information on 6

salon visit'NWW.sixsalon.comor call us
at (248) 398-1586

•..

- .

part of a larger online network as well,
bringing women together in multip12
forums.
What are some of the group's activities ande~M~ .
Basically there is the Incubator Intensive,
which is a four-week-long course (meeting
weekly), au Ongoing Incubator (meeting
eight times a year) and then various national
events. The next one is in New York City-
their Web site has all sorts of details on it.
Whyshould Detroit-area ladies join?
Detroit area ladies should join to be
inspired, motivated and, networked! It's just
a wonderful group of women who are
connected by the LWL network. It will help
you to move forward in whatever endeavor
you choose to bring to the Incubator.
Howhas It had an impact on you?
Oh my gosh - has it ever! I love it! I think
working with women who hold the same
beliefs of the LWL model is incredible.
Plus, Iloveto be part of the process to
inspire women to accomplish their dreams
and goals. Entrepreneurship, creativity and
motivation are contagious - you cannot do
it alone. By announcing your dream,
business and desires to the world and
putting yourself in a supportive
enviromnent that is working toward your
goal, you will begin to move forward like
magic ..

ASK THE

"; LASER EYE
INSTITUTE

mHow do Ichoose aW LASIK doctor?

• Choose a doctor that:
_ .Has at least 5 years

experience with vision
correction.
• Is committed to vision
correction, not just dabbles in
it.
.Has their own equipment in-
house, the latest technology,
and does not use a group
Facility or rental equipment.
.Meets personally with you at
your initial consultation and
performs thei r own
measurements before the
procp.dure.
.Provi"es all-inclusive pricing
for his ",atients, and does not
try tv confuse patients with
"bargain" fees, only to disclose
the real bottom line, after you
have invested the time in a
consultation. Thor s not a
good basis for trust.

At the Laser Eye Institute,
patients benefit from Dr. Daniel
Haddad's 15 years ofvision
correction excellence. He
takes pride in having the latest
technology and does not cut
corners. He takes his patients'
trust very seriously, and is
involved in all phases of care,
from the first consultation
through fwo years of follow-up.

! DanielS.
~ Haddad, M.D.

'~ '\f\~L 248-689-2020
www.lasereyeinstitute.com

LADIES WHO lAUNCH
www.ladieswholaunch.com

Kate Richard,
Detroit Incubator Leader
misskatebham@aol.com

Kate Richard, local Incubator leader

CALL
YOUR

ADVERTISING
REPRESENTATIVE

OR
248.901.2500

FOR
MORE
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SPECIAL TREATS being offered:
• Free Gift Bags • Champagne & • $50 Gift Certificates
• Glass Ornaments Tropical Drinks • Discounts Throughout
• Mini-Makeovers • Hand Massages Participating Stores
• 5-Minute Massages with Paraffin • Unveiling of New Fall
• Aromatherapy Beads Fashion lines

Over 40 iocations in Downtown Piymouth;

For more info call ... '1'4...41' ..1146

••

•••

Howwould you describe Ladies WhoLaunch?
The camaraderie, support and female
intuitive quality has been cited by hundreds
of happy, successful women as the secret
weapon in their rich and rewarding lives.
The Ladies Who Launch Incubator Model is
a new feminine approach to executing ideas
through relationship networking,
community non-linear thinking, fun and a
dash of style.
Incubators provide a nurtoring
environment where you can start growing
your business ideas, creative projects and
dreams, and where you can actually propel
your ideas into action. You automatically are

OE08367018

IiBy Anna Foard Whidden
Kate Richard is known for her fabulous

boutiques and savvy fashion advice. Now,
the owner of miss kate and Shoe La La in
Birmingham has set- out to inspire other
women as the chapter leader for Ladies
Who Launch, a nationwide networking Web
site and organization for entrepreneurs and
businesswomen. .

Richard heads the Detroit/Greater
Detroit "Incubator" for LWL. Though still in
its infancy, the Detroit chapter is growing -
PINKs own fashion and beauty editor, "k,"
recently joined the group! PINK recently
asked Richard about her involvement with
LWL.

http://www.cfhll.com
http://www.americansurglcalcenters.com.
http://www.lasereyeinstitute.com
http://www.ladieswholaunch.com
mailto:misskatebham@aol.com
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Joe Bauman, editor

(248) 901-2563
fax: (248) 644-1314

jbauman@oe,homecomm.nel
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There's nothing more slresslullhan lack of communicalion in an office setting. When co'workers don't work together as a team,
problems and misunderstandings - big and small - can arise, causing unnecessary dilemmas and even rifts,

an innovative alert system
that sends routine, priority
and emergency messages to
building occupants, build-
ing managers and, if neces-
sary, emergency respon~
ders, These voice and text
alerts are sent through a
variety of frequently used
electronic devices: home
and cell phones, e-mail
accounts, pagers, PDAs and
fax machines. IRIS is an
affordable communication
system because it requires
no hardware, software or
system installation for
setup .

• Use your listening
skills, Pay attention so that
you do not miss out on
important information that
you may need to know or
discuss with a co-worker or
client in the future,

• Spread the word,
When you have sensitive or
important matters to dis-
cuss, don't hide behind e-
mails becanse the message
can be misconstrued. To
make sure you get your
point across, meet with
each party that's involved
or contact them by phone.

For more information on
better office communica~
tion using IRIS, visit
www.useiris.com or call
(866) 270-0120.

(NUl) - Want your
office to run as smoothly as
possible? The first step
involves improving com-
munication .

There's nothing more
stressful than lack of com-
munication in an office set-
ting. When co-workers
don't work together as a
team, problems and misunw

derstandings - big and
small - can arise, causing
unnecessary dilemmas and
even rifts.

The following tips will
help managers improve
office communication:

• Hold regular meetings.
Whether they're held week-
ly or daily, meetings are a
great way to find out what's
going on around the office
and learn about what
assignments or events are
to come. This also is a good
time to talk about what
goals need to be set for the
office.

• Utilize technology.
Though e-mailing, interof-
fice calling and paging are
effective ways of keeping in
touch with co-workers, new
technology is taking com-
munication to a new level.

One such technology is
the Immediate Response
Information System, also
called IRIS. Developed by
TechRadium Inc., IRIS is

Office communication: tips to stay connected

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday. Fnday, 8'30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
After Hours: call (734)591-0900

r- ~
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INDEX

Call Toll Free
1-S00-579-SELL (7355)
Fax Your Ad: (734) 953-2232

ClAsSifiCATION NUMBER
• EmploYfll'nl 5000-5170
.~eral 5001).5035
• Med",1 5040'5060
• Food/Beverage 5080
• Sales • 5110 ,
• Child/ElderCare 5360-5420
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1-800-579-7355

When Joe's Produce in
Uvonia needed a cashier,
Donno Kuhn callocl UI to

~-.~ place a help wanted ad.
Donna leI us know abouf her resulls ...

'We had a fantastic response from our ad,
probably 75 people came in fa apply and
we had several phone calls (and the phone

number wasn't even adverfisedW

DO YOU NEED HELP?
CALL US TODAY!

~~f)~~[
"Hi.ii; UJu: Iniil-i

Holiday Inn Express
11500 E. 11 Mile, in Warren

1-696, Hoover Exit
Wednesday, September 14

1:OOpm- 5:00pm

~~---JOa-EAI.R--EOR~~~-
BROADBAND PROFESSIONALS!

WOWI Internel.Cable.Phone Is looking for Broadband
Technicians. We have lhe mosl salisfied cable

customers because we hire lhe besl people and focus on
rewarding performance, Join us at our job fair on 9/141

WOW provides competitive wages and excellent benefits.
If you cannot attend, fax resume to 248.677-9021

or em8l1: s_reynonlds30@wldeopenwest.com

r,.
"

, ..

Assistant Managers
Monday, sepkmber 12th

1pm-7pm

Little Ccews In Plymcuth
" 1494 Plymouth Ref Sheldon Rd.lAnn Arbor Rd.
~j Full and Part time POSitions are available. InterViews will be lh
; . conducted on the spotl Stop by and learn how you con becoml f t\
[; part of a winning team! f b-w- '"

• hl,o~

11 In addition to providingcompetitive wages, we 1~l~
f j also ho'Je available' , ~>- ,~

I MedicalInsurance Paid Vacation
r 1 Dental Insurance 4Ol(k)
t' Great BonusPotentia! Flel(lbleSchedule~\~ ...

~, < r,}I,' If youONlIllllllehi ct1enI:l tII' Career Fcl~,but art!rlhresml In l'dl/dllg ~ut, 'fOll I'
rrIll'/ e-IMU 'ftII' resume to J_ Pllilpot Ilt JGlI'Je.Pltilpbtfker:Grp _ fII' fax hi (313) r

\ ; ;; • ] 983-61599

, -r' i ' Allfqll:ll Ofl>ortUIUty em~loyct

" :,;.:;:,."'~::;;;-"..:.;-<.....,-:;",;;4";:~~..-:= - ~"'&,!;~?r."""'~ ,~'~
t>lp ,"'<-1' 0 '\ '_ T t 'w- "f~?- N.,.'o' -;< ~1"1.~15IY
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mailto:s_reynonlds30@wldeopenwest.com
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MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Full time maintenance
technician needed for
apartment complex.
Competitive hourly wage
and full benefits, Must
have 2 yrs. prior mainte-
nance expo in apart-
ments. HVAC, Electrical,
and Plumbrng, Drywall &
Painting repairs.
Qualified applicants may

fax your resume to:
(248) 356-3509

...whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifiedsl

1-800-579-7355

It's no gamble."~-
I

MAINTENANCE
VIllage Green Companies,
the nation's leader III the

development, construction,
management and

ownership of luxury
apartment communities

has Immediate
opportunities for customer

service oriented
experienced Service
Technician for our

Rochester apartment
community. All phases of

maintenance experience
reqUired including

electrical, plumbing,
drywall and appliance

repair. Excellent benefits,
bonus, housing discounts, 01

training programs and
opportunity for growth and 01

advancement. ~
Fax resumes to ..

(248) 656-493B or send
via email

rcc@villagegreen.com. II

EOE. =
•.,

MAINTENANCE
FiT for Southfield Apts.
Must have own tools.

248,352-8125

MACHINIST
JDURNEYMAN

With gage expo on Bridge"
port, JIG Grinder & 0.0.
Grinder. Full-time position,
competitive pay, benefits.

Apply al: FL Tool Holde ..
36010 Indust~al Rd,

Livonia

MACHINISTS
ALL AROUND, LATHE, MILL
Full-time. 5 yrs. expo Benefits .
Apply at: 613 Manufacturers
Or.. Westland. 734-729-5700

MAIU.NG
MAILlNG- Looking for Man-
agers, Supervisors, and
workers with experience'
running mailing software that"
will CASS certify maililng'l
lists. A plus If you have"
experience running BBC Mail~,
Manager Software. Excellent_
Wages and Benefits. Call Tom'"
@ 734-941-6300 or fax:
resume to 734~942-0920

MAINTENANCE PER BON
5 yrs exp., Working knowl~
edge of commercial, electri-
cal, pneumatic, & hydraulic
systems. Must have own
tools. Please Fax resume to
734-354-0310

MAINTENANCE PERSON
FULL TIME

for Meadowbrook Commons. \
ApartmentslNovl Senior
Center. Compensation based
on experience. Fax resume':,
Attn Cheryl to 248-305-B914.

MAINTENANCE POSITION ::
Full/Part-Time for apt. ~

community. Fax resume to; ,"
(313)531-2905 .'.

MAINTENANCE TECH
For apartment community In
Novi, General plumbing and
electrical knowledge required.
Must be willing and able to be
on call and do snow removal.

Call 248-349-8200
or fax resume to:

248-349-8891

MAINTENANCE TECH
Full-tIme, experienced, for
Canton apt commullity Great
opportullity for nght person

Please fax resume to
(734) 397-0319

&an do for YOU!

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.1w~m
(

MACHINE
OPERATORS

-CentBrIBSS OrindBYS
-General Labor
-Janitorial

We offer an excellent benefit
package, alr~conditioned
facility, steady overtime,
and an opportunity for
advancement. Day and
afternoon shIfts available.
Wages commensurate With
experience

1.0./0.0.
GRINDER HANDS

With at least 3 yrs of exp
Full benefits available
including dental, vision &
401K Call: 734-485-5800
Fax resume. 734-485-5927

Invoicing
Administrator

Wimsatt Bldg Materials has
an Immediate opening for
an InVOICing Admmistrator
m high volume dept.
Emphasis on teamwork!
Boal accomplishment.

uallfied candidates will
possess a degree in
accountmg with min. 2yrs.
accountmg/invOlcin~ ex~.
Attractive salary, C/B,
optical/dental, 401 k and
advancement opportunities
in a growing company.
Candidates should direct
their resume to:

employment@.wimsatt
dlrecU1lln .

(no phone calls please)

Fax, Call, Of
Apply in Person:

Moeller Manufacturing
4393B Plymouth Oaks Blud

Plymouth, MI4B1TO
Call: (734) 416-0000
Fax: (734) 418-2200

E.O E.

MACHINE REPAIR/
MODIFICATION

Working foreman, skllled fab-
ricator, hydraulic, electrical,
machining, conscientious in-
diVIdual for small company.
Full benefits. Fax resumelwork
history to. 248-474-5199

Hotel RESIDENCE INN - Fronl
Desk Clerks 2 full-time posi-
tions. Also need part-time
Evening Social. Apply at:

17250 Fox Dr., Livonia
or fax resume: 734-462-4203
HOUSECLEANERS UP to
$10.50/hr. No nights or week-
ends. Weekly pay Benefits. Car
required. (734) 394-1771

HOUSEKEEPERS
Part-time for American House
Senior Livmg in Northville.
Call Judy: 248-449-1480

JANITORIAL - Office Cleaning,
WIxom area. Part-time

evening hours $8,00/hr
Call (248)960-1718

LABORER - Dismantle cars &
run errands. Mechanically
inchned. Must have valid driv-
ers license. 248-353-4869

lANDSCAPE
FOREMAN NEEDED

Must be experienced.
Excellent wages

Crimboll Nursery
50146 Ford Rd.

Canton, MI48187
Phone: (734) 495-1700
Fax: (734) 495-11S1

LAWN & GROUND CREWS
Highland Lakes Condos are
now accepting applications.
Full time year round
positions With benefits Apply
In person at Clubhouse, 20301
Silver Spring Dr., Northville.
LAWN MAINTENANCE - A
Llvoma based lawn co seek~
ing full-tIme employees. Exp
& valid drivers license
reqUired. Call: (734) 522-4121

LEASE CONSULTANT-
PART TIME

Looking for comparable
team player In personali-
ty, profeSSionalism wIth
leasing exp Must be able
to work Sat.
If interested fax resume

to 313-278-1411

5 u

~MerriIlLy.
-@2005 Merrill I.,ynd'l, P!elW, Fenfl#r &; Smith Inoorponrted. MemblJf, SIPC.

'1'OU» A1f)ftfJf and ratal Moo/!! des!W1am aervlOO-marks Of Maum Lynch & Co., Ine.

CONSIDER A MERRILL LYNCII FINANCIAL ADVISOR CAREl!R
SEPTEMBER 20TH • 6PM

MERRIU- LYNCH CoNFERENCE ROOM,
3030 CROSSCREEK PARKWAY,AuBURN HlLI.s

IF YOU HAVE QUESTfONS.
PLEASE CONTACT JOYCE. 248-475-1051.

PLEASE SEND YOUR RESUME TO:
'AX: 24$-47S4049, AlTN: ROBERTLoUPEE

EMAIL: ROBERT_LOUPEE@M1..COM

H.R. GENERALIST
All aspects of recruiting
and hlnng, payroll backup,
benefit administration,
wor~ers corrp, FMLA.
Bachelors degree With 2
yrs exp Fabulous benefit
and camp package. Send
resume and salary req to
Jobs@thenal1cogroup com
or fax 248~347~7764.

GENERAL HELP
FiT for Southfield Apts.
Must have reliable trans-
portation. 248-353~0950

GEAR GRINDER
HANDS

Automotive Aircraft Gage
has the followmg openings'

-Relshauer -Hand Spline
-CNC Gear FormGrinder
Must have experience

Delta ResearchfTIfco Gear
329T1 Capitol

Phone: (734) 261-6400
Fax: (734) 261-0B89

Visir www.ml.colll/poa ro (earn more or apply.
We lire an equal opportl.lRlI)' employer:

Gymnastic Instructor needed
to travel to a vanety of loca~
tions to teach children Mon-
Fn Car needed 734~495-9185

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!"~

HAIR DRESSERS -Full or part-
time with some clientele Sign
bn bonus. Charisma Salon,
Novi Call 810-516-9607

Hair Salon - Bloomfield
IS seeklllg Manicurist &
Creative Hair Stylists. 1 mo.
free rent Bring a friend &
receive a $500 SIgning bonus.

248-338-8688
HAIR STYLISTS

Wanted for upbeat busy
salons located in Plymouth,
Canton, Farmington, Westland
& Garden City areas.
Guaranteed $10 per hr, Can
foday (734) 595-6003

HANDYMEN / CARPENTERS
(M/F) With various home
repair skills. Steady work.
Tools, transportation, refer-
ences, req. Call734-326-5600

GENERAL lABORER
Lookmg for hardworkmg
and dependable Production
workers QualificatIOns
needed for employment
must have at least 1 yr.
expo III a fast pace
production facility, able to
work fleXIble hours and
ShiftS, must have your own
transportation to and from
work, need to 11ftup to 90
pounds, High School
diploma or eqUivalent to

Takmg applications
9am - 3pm, Mon-Thur at

30142 Wixom, Rd,
Wixom, MI

Ph' (248) 960-9009 / Fax
resume to: (248) 960~
9015, Attn' Plant Mgr.

GENERAL PRINTING &
BINDERY WORK

Package magazines, lifting
boxes, load machmes
Pleasant fast paced working
conditIOns. Full time days,
with benefits, 401k. $9 per hr.
Apply at JPS Color, 45525
Grand River, Novi, MI 48374.
GLAZIER/GLASS INSTALLER

Expenenced only New con~
structlon Benefits available
Crystal Glass, Wixom Robin
or Ene (248) 685-9220

GREAT STYLISTS
If you're a great stylist
seeking a competitive wage
and a POSitive, upbeat work
environment contact Far~
mlllgto'1 Hills Great Clips at

248760-3019

FIREFIGHTER
The City of Garden City is
accepting applications for full"
time Firefighter el1glblilty I1st
Until C08, 10-10-05. Employ-
ment appointment (Police &
Fire), the job description,
requirements list and detailed
announcement available at
www.gardencitymi.org or by
contactlng the Personnel
Office at 6000 Middlebelt Rd.,
GC, MI734-793-1640.

Appointments must be
submitted m person to the

PersonneJ Office.
FITNESS INSTRUCTORS

Flexible hrs m great environ-
ment. All fitness & aerobic
Instructors welcome, Come m
or call to apply Fit Zone For
Women, 16112 Middlebelt,
livonia. 734-525-4636

TRAINING. SUPPORT. RECOGNITION. REWARDS.
WE SEE YOUR CAREER IN TOTAL.

TOTAL MERRILl:"

ELECTRICIAN

~ TRAINING AND CERtlFlCATfON PROIRMII will rosler YO\.U'OOl1tinucd growth, giving}ou the
llhiepth k.lowl13uge you11111300to dclwtjt nut fully mtegrawu llvprooch to W\Jatth man.ment~Total MettilJ:ili.
You'll lll$o enjq oue of thl!' l!1dUSUY'«most altftlCrl~ tOfrtpetl$ati<.Jn programs, J.mp..raltcled wclm.lcal tt$OUl:t'eS,
plWi u tt'Jtlln $trl.ll.1:tlt(' IIn4 phill1~1phy thllt truly tt'6eet: (JUf cnU:u,e (1f ~'l«»lkmc,;'

IXPt.ORINQ YOUR OPtioMn' MarlY Of l"tU! most ~u! fnundal Advlsoflj COlrn:: 19 Menill tyw;h from ikId,
out$I(I~ fhUllli:I.ilJ..\dVllioty lle!Vlct5. If yout expertise 1Ie.$In !l'lW,banking. accounting, salts, mSU:~l1ce or a sundar
llltca ~ .~nd you lffiw J, ~rrong rocard of tiila~lonwp bUIlding; WIth atflwnt lIldh'kluJlkl (n' ~ll~ ro ntld-~mtd
bus-mes... - &'>Cmoef how yOU i,;:anbrooder! }'OUf professional wri~Q.tl'>as a Merrill I.yru;h Finaru;ial MVllWr,

DUCT & ROUGH
WORK

INSTALLERS
Experienced only

Fax 248~615~3707
Cell 810-602-3368

Call today for more mfo
800-446-0682

www ntbtrk com
Must Have Class A CDL

w/HazMat

City of Southfield
MUniCipal Complex

26000 Evergreen Road,
Southfield

Sat., Sept. 2( 2005
at 9:00 a.m.

Parks & RecreatlOn
BUilding, Room 115

OR
Wed., Sepl. 28, 2005

at 6:00 p.m.
Southfield Publlc Library

AuditOTium

Applications Will NOT be
mailed out

EOE M/FN/H

Dnvers
SinglesITeams/Own Ops
Teams Don't Miss this

OPPOrtUlllty!
NTB

Are you a Driver With 6
months or more expo or a
recent grad from a CDL
School searching for a
great place to work? If

so .we Need You I f
We offer our Drivers:

-5"Day Work Week
(w/48 hours off)

•Competltlve Pay Package
-No East Coast

•• -.S.h.o.~~.a*ulR~e/~!ip~••

FIRE RESCUE
City of Southfield
Fire Oeparlmenl

The City of Southfield is
holding orientatIOn ses~
slons for those who are
mterested 10 trammg op-
portumtles With tlie
Southfield Fire Dept To
receive an application you
must personally attend
one of the followlIlg
orientation sessions.

If this is what you are
searching for, Join us for a

Career Seminar
Monday, Sept. 12,2005
12:00 & 3:00 & 6:00 PM

Hampton Inn
NorthVille, MI

20600 Haggerty Road
Directions' 1-275 to EXit

167 (8 Mile Rd) Hotel IS
located on Southwest

corner of Exit 167
• * •• * •• * * •• * •• * *.* •••

Now Interviewing for the
following positions:
-Event Coordinator.

ResponSibilities are for
mamtammg &. developing

new busmess relatIOnships
-Mechanic.

Experience preferred.
Apply in person at

Super Bowl
45100 Ford Road, Canton

Event Coordinator

DRIVERS-CLASS A COL
Because We Keep Growing

Ashley Distribution Services
Is Adding To Our Fiset
HDME WEEKLY And
Firsl Year Earnings

Could Exceed $55,OOO!
Loads Orlgmate In

livonra, Ml and Deliver"
Wlthm A 700 Mile RadiUS

• Dally salary plus 10ad
& stop pay

• Full benefit package
• Late model equipment
Must Be AblelWiliing To

Unload
Must Be Able To Enter Canada

Req 1 Yr Recent OrR Exp
& Be 23 Yrs Of Age

Call for Oetalls!
1-800.837-2241

Mon. - Frl. 8-5 CST

I i,::rlllll('rc'al'1dustrlai
" I i 'k\ lrq la 1 lxpHlence 3

yrs rnm Swt Immediately
Call 248-585~7676 or fax
resume to 248~585-9440

A word to the Wlse,
when lookmg for a
gieatdeal check the

gbs8rver & Eceen"ie
Classilieds!

877.687 5627 17d~JSI\vk)
Franklin, WI

Driver
$2,750 SIGN ON!

D"O-"

" '

..

.OON'T

.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!

I!Db.,ro" & 1I:r"nttir

DRIVER - TOW TRUCK
Flat bed/wrecker AIJ shifts
Must have experience. Exec
future (248) 353.4869

DRIVERIWAREHDUSE
For weldmg supply
distributor CDL licensed
preferred Full time w/great
benefits Located III NW
DetrOit (3t 3)834-1662

DRIVERS
COLA now hiring. 1 year
experience Local Work

Call: (248) 474-6100

Drivers
VAN DRIVERS

Independent contractors
needed 1998 or newer van
Various routes & times Call
leave name & number

734.354-9400

DRIVER
StartIng pay $14.00

NuC02 a National C02 com~
pany needs a local dnver that
Will deliver to customers 10
Indianapolis Medical/dental,
iJUIIU~, 401k Wlnl fllatLh, pdld
holldays/Vacatlon Must have
CDL~aWith X, 1 year venflable
drlvlllg exp, and clean MVR

Call 800-472-2855 x 3544/
fax 866-781-3528

Driver-Weider-ApprentIce for
small tool & die welding shop
In Livoma Will tram Benefits
$91hr start 734-464~6014

DRIVER/CHAUFFEUR
For executive sedan service.
Full~Tlme Must have prevIous
chauffeurs exp 248~399~1627

Drivers
AIRCRAFT FUELERS

~Detrolt Metro Airport-
Whether you re an exp'd
fueler or have always dreamt
of working around airplanes

here's your chancel
ServlsalrlShefl Fuel SerVices,
a leading aviation servIces
co., has Immediate Full-tIme
openlOgs avail for reliable &
ambitious mdlvlduals With a
valid driver license that love
workmg outside III all weather
conditions Must be able to
pass a drug screen & have a
10 yr. verlfl&ble history. As a
key member of our ground
services team, you'll receive
$9/hour to start (increase
after 90 days), along With a
comprehenSive benefits
packaoe after 6 months For
conSideration, please apply In
person Mon ~ Fri., 9am~4pm
at DetrOit Metro Airport, Bldg
514 or fax your resume to
734-941-7544. EOE

ServisairlShell
Fuel Services

DRIVERS
livonia based dlstnbutlOn and
wa~ehouslllg company needs
dependable local drivers With
CDL class A With HazMat Must
be available to work Saturdays
POSition offers excellent
startmg wage With full medical
dental, optical and 401k after
90 days. Apply In person at
31750 Enterprise Dr, Livollia
Ml (off Plymouth, between
Farmmgton and Memman)

, Driver
DEDICATED ACCOUNT!
- $2000 Sign-on Bonus
- Hard work &

great payoff
- Fleet average IS

$1200 per week
- Top drivers earn

$75K plus per year
- DelJVer to retail stores

III OH, PA Upstate NY
- Home every

: other weekend
I - ReqUires CDL-A
: CDL grads welcome,
: Open Sunday
, (800) 801-8816
: www.xpressdrlvers.com~-~----~-~-~-~~--

'li@""'~I
DEVELOPMENT DIRECTOR
For Oakland County nonprofit
theater, highly motivated IIldl"
Vidual responSible for all
aspects of fund raising lIlitla~
tives IIlcludlllg donor support,
playbill ads, sponsorships,
events and capital campaigns
Must have mmlmum 2 years
expenence, SA III related field
preferred Skills should m~
clude grant wntlllg, MS Office,
budgetlllg, publiC speaking,
worklllg With volunteers
Reply to Stagecrafters, 415 S
Lafayette, Royal Oak, 48067

AUn PreSident, or emall
stage _treas@sbcglobal.net.

No calls accepted.
DIRECT CARE STAFF

$7 70~$8.20 wages/benefits
Call and leave message at

313-255-6295

IlIrect Care: POSitions avail"
able working With people In
their homes; competitive pay
& beneflts, all ShiftS, paid
tralllmg, great people, mean~
mgful work 734-728- 4201
DISCOVERY TOYS, Sell part
time evenmgs, home party
plan For details call LlOda

248-477.8092

Delivery Helper
I COL Trainee

"We Work
For You'"

hometownlife.oom

CDL training available at
Wimsatt Help us deliver
,roofing supplies while
tralnmg for your CDL
We roof-top deliver
material for Michigan's
elite contractors Must
have good driVing record
and be able to obtalll
CDL B permit Apply 10
person at

Wimsatt BUilding
Matenals

36340 Van Born, Wayne

CASHIERI STOCK
IndiVidual must have the
ability to handle and count
cash "properly Prior
expenence in retail
necessary. Please apply at
Sav*On Drugs 6510
Telegraph Bloomfield Hills
OR Sav~On/Efros Drugs
6427 Orchard Lake Road
West Bloomfield

CNC Mill
OPERATORS

10 years exp, must be able -Get 36~48 hrs of home
to set up, program and run time weekly
Jobs complete Autocad -Earn up to $49-,000 1st
exp preferred Afternoon year, 1
s,'lt1 rlX 'C'" In ,t I'De I' 'I (1 t, '\,11

I I " I) ,~aIClrY ,'." 111 t I \~I~,' ~ ~

TI n'lll' 1";]11 7 '1 ~bJ 54JO i" \"

CONSTRUCTION HELPERS
Full or part time $8~$1O/hr
to start. Must have trans~
portation (734) 261~9612
CONSTRUCTION LA80RER
WANTED $12-$20 per hr
Own transportation Full time

248-360-7788
COURIERS NEEDED ruil/part~
time Independent contractors.
Must use own vehicle, have
chauffeurs license & good
driVing record 734-732~5553
Customer Sales/Service

September Openings
$1450 base/appt, Ideal for
students, no exp necessary,
all ages 17 & older, condo
apply, call (248)426-4405

CUSTOMER SERVICE
POSITION

Full time In non smoklllg
office Phone & computer
skills required Up to $1250
per hr. based upon exp Send
resume' Box 1217, Observer &
Eccentric, 36251 SchoOlcraft
Rd liVOnia, MI 48150

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP.
Mature person With good peo~
pie skills for pOSition III
Westland Mall, for established
lIvol1.la company, evenings &
weekends (734) 261-0222 .

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Republic Waste Servloes IS
seeklOg applicants for Cu"
stomer Service Represen-
tative. Applicants must be
highly efficient 10 multiple
dally tasks, have strong co~
mputer SkillS, excellent phone
etiquette and have a strong
customer service attitude We
offer a competitive compen~
satlon & benefit package,
including major medical,
dental & 401 k Please forward
resume to. Sales Manager,
P.O. Box 68, Wayne, MI48184

An Affirmative ActIOn
Employer MlF/DN

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Prefer experienced aSSistant,
for, part time, pOSSibly leadlllg
to full, for growlIlg practice III
Plymouth Please fax resume

734-420.8304
DESIGNER/OETAILER

Progressive & transfer dies
Experience Contact Jerry

(734) 721-1310,

Experienced - Will Tram
(248)347-6508

CHIMNEY SWEEP
BRICK LAYERS

$800 ~ $1200 + per week
Exp. a plus. Will tram Truck
& ladder req 734~416-0800

CLEANERS
Hardworking, dependable part
time days Must start Immedl~
ately. Call 734"326"7327

CLEANERS NEEDED
To care for Plymouth area
homes Mon ~Fn, 8am-5pm
$10/hr Carreq 734~455~4570

*
CLEANING. OFFICE
Part~Tlme, Evenings

Offices III Livonia
areas 248-615-3554

CARPENTER/HANDYMAN
(m/f) WANTED

Well established reSidential
remodelmg company m
Farmington IS seekmg
indiVidual WIth exp In the
industry Ca1l248~478~4450
or fax resume to

248-478-5504

CARPENTERS
Established carpenter con~
tractor hmng Rough Carpent~
ers Mill 2 years exp Call
farmmgton Contracting Inc

Office (248) 477-9488
Cell (313) 590-t643

CARPENTERS
Exp. remodeling carpenters.
Fuil time Call 248-762-2296

CARPENTERS
Rough Carpenters Needed

Experience necessary Lots of
hours. No benefits.

Call (734) 718.5267
CARPENTERS-ROUGH

3 yrs. mlillmum exp, must be
senous & reliable. Canton
area Good pay 248~446"5055

CARPET CLEANERS
For Sears Carpet/Upholstery

Cleaning Must have expo and
good driVing record. Excellent
opportUnity

Call 313-255'2113
CARPET INSTALLERS

Experience needed Full-time,
Top Pay / Top Crews

724-634.1791

BANKING
&

FINANCIAL
• Tellers
• Personal Bankers
• Member Service
• Customer Service
• Branch Managers
• Asst Branch Managers
• Mortgage Loan Officers
• Mortgage Processors
• Mortgage Ongmators
• Lendmg Coordinators
• Sales

YOu can place yOur ad ior
only $36.52/mch (two
lOch mln)l The Observer
& Eccentric s Banklllg
and Fillancial RecrUlt*
ment Section will pUblish
on Sunday, September
25th Deadline to place
an ad III thiS section IS
Wednesday, September
21st at 5pm. Contact one
of our Representative for
more Information, or to
reserve your space.

I!Db.e""r & 1Etrell1tlr
1-800-579-7355

BIG MONEY
$875'$1275/WEEK

Company vehicle 3 needed.
(734) 466-9820

BOOKSTORE SALES CLERK
Some overnight travel IIlV-
olved. Approximately 30 hrs
per week Self Esteem Shop
32839 Woodward ave Royal
Oak, 48073 (248) 549-9900

80RING MILL OPERATOR
DEVLlEG Exp. only. Day Shift.

F&G Tool
734-261-0022

fax 734-261-0033
CABINET CO,- Seeking sales~
person With 20/20 deSign exp
preferred 734-368-2353

CABINET SHOP
Exp cabinet fmlsher/ painter

(313) 561-7362

CABLE
TECHNICIANS

If you are looking to place
an ad for any Of tl18 abo '8
POSII,OIlS LheCK out our

BANKING
&

FINANCIAL
RECRUITMENT

SECTION

Exc opportullity Installing
cable TV Must have a valid
driver's license and ability
to pass a background
check. Exp preferred, but
not reqUired Also looklllg
for an experienced post
Wire/pre-wire technician.
Call for more Information.

(734) 721-24B9

CAR WASH MANAGER need-
ed for Farmmgton Hills loca~
tion Must have management
experience. Mechanical skills
would also be advantageous
Call for appointment,

(248) 699-7048
CAREGIVER/HOME HEALTH

For In-home speCial needs
care Part/Full time Many
cases throughout Macomb &
Oakland Counties Call 248-
856-0004

CAREGIVERS
Take care of the elderly 10
their own home Mature
dependable caregflvbers
only. Also CNA's and live
Ins Flexible hours Comfort
Keepers, 248-912-1275

CARPENTER
Farmmgton Hills based remod-
ehng company seeks Rough
Carpenter With mmlmum of 2
yrs. exp to JOin eXlstmg crew
Fax resume to 248~538~5401
or call 248"345~5235

AUTO OIL CHANGE TECH
011 Change/Tire Technician

Full or part-time. No Sundays
required I Benefits including
Insurance, paid vacation, Uni-
forms and 401 K Earn up to
$10 per hour. Apply In person.

DAVIS AUTO CARE, INC.
807 Doheny Dr., Northville
. (248) 349.5115

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

Auto
TRANS MECHANIC

R&RI BUILDER
Roadtest, troubleshoot and
OeD!! ability Exp in aU
makes & models. Bwlding
expo helpful 248-473-5800

Immediate position

AutomotIVe
Body SHop Manager &

Receptionist
Needed for our new
location excellent benefits
and pay please call

248-356-6888

AUTOMOTIVE INSTALLER
Expanding Auto Glass Co in
Bnghton & Wixom area seek~
109 an expenenced Installer of
remote starters, auto glass &
acces"Sories. Full Benefits
Include: Vacation, Medicai &
Dental Insurance, 401 K &
competitive wages E.O E
emall davez@autooneinc com

AUTOMOTIVE PAINTER
PARTTIME

For trucks & equipment Ask
for Gordon 734~459~3053

B/AIR DUMP DRIVERS
Yr round, $1600 hr ,benefits
Apply at 29820 W. 8 Mile,

Farmington Hills

5300 HelpWanted.Entertammenl
5320 ~..Sllldants
534D Joo. Wanled.

FemaleIMale
5360 •.•• , Chlldcare Services-

licensed
53711...... ChlldcareJllao%l~ng

Services
5380... . ,Cllildcare Needed
5400,,,,,. Elderly Care & Assistal1C8
542D•. , . Nursing Care & Homes
5500 ...... SummerCamps
5600. ..EducahonJlnSlrucilOn
5620 ... '" BUSIll8SS & Professional

SSrvlCes
5700" ,""AltomeysILeqal Counselmg
5720 Help Wanted-Tax Services
5740 " .. Business Opportunities

Help Wanted-General •ACE COLLISION TOWING
is now hiring Body Tech, up to
$1400 week Tow Truck
Driver, up to $1000 week
General Laborer, up to $550
week Paint Tech, up to $1400
week. Apply in person, 33000
Ford Rd., Westland.

Administrator
SWIFT

TRANSPORTATION
Now Hiring For A

DRIVER MANAGER
Swift Offers: A Competatlve

Compensation Package
Including, Full Benefits
After 30 Days, 401 k, &
Stock Purchase Plan.

Apply III Person
Or Fax Resume:

Swift Transportation
24200 8ell Rd.

New Boston, Mi 48164
Fax# 734.753-2350
Attn. Randy Cooper

(NO PHONE
CALLS PLEASE)

AIR DUCT CLEANING Full-
Time $11-$12 to start. Must
have drivers ftcense. Mon-Sat.
Ventcorp, Novi. 248~347~9300

ALIGNMENT SPECIALIST/
GENERAL SERVICE

Busy Goodyear looking for
an energetic technician. Full
benefits. Apply m person.

767 S Main, Plymouth

.I
APARTMENT

MAINTENANCE
Equity Residential IS lookmg
for a Maintenance IndiVidual
at a small community Pay
range $11 to $13/hr We
offer a comprehenSive ben~
atll package

Please emall your resume
10 mbaxter@eqrworld com

or fax 734~854-2988
~rlJg Free EnVironment EOE

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can~
not get out to work Work
part time from your home,
scheduling pick-ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9-5,
Mon~Fri. (734) 728-4572

APPOINTMENT SEITERS
DirectBuy of Rochester Hills is
lookmg for 2 profeSSIOnal
appointment setters who are
pOSItive, enthusiastiC and pos~
sess excellent commUllicatlon
skills Hours of work are Mon-
Frl 3-gpm and Saturdar 10-
2pm. If you are worth $ 3/hr +
Bonus please call:
248/829-1121 ,ask for Jenmfer
Associates

STUDENTS
, Immediate Openings

Great pay, flexible work week,
no expo necessary, all ages,
17 & older, conditions apply,
call: (248) 426-4405

ATTENTION: Undercoverwear/
Be"droom Magic Boutique
Now Hiring. Part~time. $15 +
per hour. (248) 349-6225.
Auto • Accepting applications
for Oil & Lube Techs.

Stu Evans Lincoln Mercury
32000 Ford Rd.

Garden City, t-1148135
AUTO BODY REPAIR

Must be experienced and
licensed. Apply in person.
J & J Collision., 6528 N.
Telegraph, Dearborn HeIghts,
MI. 313.278-0613

AUTO 80DY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DDDGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTO BODY WORKIPAINTING
Flexible hours. Must provide
equipment and facility Fleet
'of 12 cars in Farmington.

Call 248-478-9007
AUTO CAD Canton CiVil
Engineering Firm accepting
applicatIons for Auto CAD draft
persons. Exp. req. Fax resume
with 3 ref 734-459-2585.
AUTO OETAILER EXP. ONLY
Detail shop in Dearborn Hts.
taking applications. Call Jim
or Paul (313) 278-2550

AUTO LU8E TECH
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

AUTO MECHANIC
Auto Lab III LlvollJa. Compe-
titive pay & full health bene-
fits. Robert: (248) 730-8999
AUTO MECHANIC PIT 2-3
days per week. Salary based
upon exp Rent A Jalopy Car
Rental. 313.535-5147

AUTO MECHANIC- Must be
expo in Musc1e & claSSICcar
restorations. Light & heavy
mechanical work, welding,
bodywork & detailing, Tele.
graph & Orchard Lk area
248-672-6663

AUTO OFFICE MANAGER
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700 '~.~.~-~fl\I'\ when lookmg for a
1111 great deal check the

Obterver & Eecen"lc
Ciassmedsl

5000'5
.Inbs amI
(;anHlJ's

************

l1
~ ~ Sellil all with
~server & Eccentric

1-800-579-SELL

Help Wanted General.

.:&,. Route
JIll{ Supervisor

Livonia vending
firm seeks an experi-
enced, hands-on manager
to-lead a team of dnvers.
You wlll visit customers,
Inspect machines, and
develop drivers to deliver
excellent service. The Ideal
candidate Is energetic,
organized, and results ori-
ented. E-mail resume and
salary reqUIrements to:
servlceflrm 1@yahoo.com,
or fax to 734-427-8370.

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

We are now seeking
applications for an Acc-
ounts Receivable Position.
Applicants must have at
least 1 year experience.
Also highly efficient in daily
administrative tasks, and
have good computer skills.
We offer a competitive
benefit package, mcluding

,medical, dental, & 401 K
,Please send resumes to:

Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Box 1212

livonia, MI 48150
An Affirmative Action
Employer M/F/DN

500~ HelpWanled-GaneraJ
5015 HelpWanted.

Computer/Jnfo Systems
5525., ...HelpWanted.

Office Clencal
5ODL ....HelpWanted.

, c, Englneermg
"504~ HelpWanled.Donlal

liIl5 HelpWanted.Medical
~5 HelpWanted.

~ ~ FoodlBeverage
m»u.......HelpWanted.

~"gr Health & Fib1ess
Jfi~ HelpWanled.Profe~ional

~25 HelpWanled-Sale,
5200. ".Hel~ Wanted-Part-Time
1m HelpWanted.Oo"","
~5 H~pWanled.Coupl~
,

POLICY
AUadvertising published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is Subject to the
conditions stated in the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the nght not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publicatIOn of"
an advertisement shall
constitute flOal acceptance of
the advertiser s order When
more than one IIlsertlon of the
same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice vf typographical
or other errors IS given in time
for correctIOn before the
second insertion. Not
responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice; All real
estate advertising In this
newspaper Is subject to the
Federal Fair HOUSing Act of
1968 which states that It Is
lIIegal to advertise 'any
preference limitation, or
discrimination'. This news-
paper will not knowmgly
accept any advertising for real
estate which IS In violation of
!!m'.' law. Our readers are
fiereby informed that all
dwellings advertised m this
~spaper are available on an
e'fl'lAI housing opportunity
bas". (FR Doc, 724983 3.31-
72) Classified ads may be
Placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
aets) the first time it appearscvld

ll
reporting any errors

unmediately, The Observer and
E£c6ntric Newspapers will not
~ue: credit for errors in ads
illir THE FIRST INCORRECT
lMSfRTION Equal Housing
Qpportunlty Statement: We are
pf!tdged to the letter and spirit
of 'U.S. policy for the
achJevement of equal housmg
OpportUllity throughout the
nation. We encourage and
$lJpport an affirmative ad-
vertIsing and marketing pro~
Dram in which there are no
barriers to obtain housing
bacause of race, color, religion
or,' national origin. Equal
Housing Opportunity slogan'
'Equal Housing Opportunity'.
table III - illustration of
Publisher's Notice.
Jt***********
ACCOUNTANT Farmington
Hills CPA firm seeks self-
motivated indiVidual w/publlc
accounting exp., CPA, a Plus.
Fax resume to 248-553-4905.

ACCOUNTANTITRAINEE
FIT position with Bookkeeping,
accounting and tax practice
Associates degree in account.
ing or equivilant experience
req. Personal and corporate
tax experience a plus.
Farmington/Livonia area. Send
Resume to:

80x 1214
The Observer & Eccentric

Newspaper
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia MI 48150

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
mailto:rcc@villagegreen.com.
http://www.ml.colll/poa
http://www.gardencitymi.org
http://www.xpressdrlvers.com
mailto:_treas@sbcglobal.net.
mailto:1@yahoo.com,
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Help Wanted DenIal G
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Part-Time for rapidly expand- ,
ing dental office. If you are •
energetic and would like to •
work in a posiUve setting.. Fax :
your resume to'734-427-1233 •
Exp. helpful.
DENTAL ASSISTANT. Part:
time, Mon Wed., Fri. Exp pre- '
ferred but not necessary.:
Located In Redford. •

Call 313-534-3313

FULL DENTURE
TECHNICIAN

Denture set up exp nece-
ssary Full time Excellent
benefits 248-626-3144

OFFICE MANAGER
Progressive Quality con-
SCIOUSpractice In Westland/
LIVOnia area, seekrng dental
experrenced detail Oriented
indiVidual, With good comm-
Unication skills, exp With
DENTRIX/IMAGE software a
plus Full-Time/benefits

Fax resume: 734-425-7675
ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT
& FRoNT DESK New oral
surgery practice in W
Bloomfield lookmg for full or
part-time Surgery ASSistant
exp preferred. Front Desk with
computer skills preferred. Fax
resume: 248-683-8075

PATIENT
COORDINATOR,

Upscale BIrmingham offiCe".
speclalizing in aesthetic dtfil~;
tlstry, Is seeking a mat"rn~
energetic individual with -exc..
communication skifls. Denta~
exp reqUired Fax resuma,Uk

(24B) 646-2658 ' '"

DENTAL/LEAD
RECEPTIONIST

A terrific opportunity at a
new family oriented prac~
tice. Experienced, FIT, or-
ganized, fnendly, multl-
task, capable individual.

Dentnx exp preferred.
Fax 734.B44-0136.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST '
Come join our patient friendly
team, seeking a Receptionist.
Minimum 3 yrs dental exp.,
computer literate, & PPO/HMO
knowledge. Exc salary/bene-
fits Fax. 248-557-9304

DENTAL STAFF
Multiple business pOSitions
available In top quality offices
m Metro Detroit. Must have
prevIOus dental exp, full and
part-time, receptionists &
managers.

Fax resume to
Peak Performers at:

(24B) 477-T032

SURGICAL q"i~

ASSISTANT '"'"
Full time. Plymouth prog?e~S
sIVe, top quality Oral Surgery
praetice seeks friendly, motill
vated, high energy IndlvltJUa1l
to assume surgical assisfflb1
responSibilities. If you ~afe'
interested in a challengfff{f

. opportunity please fax yrmr
resume to: 9416 S. Main st.7
Suite 211, Plymouth, Ml
48170. No phone calls ple'a$rt

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.1wmetow~.oom

TAX PREPARERS
NEEOED

Free Tax School
Earn $$$$ after class
Part time / Full time

Classes start 9/12/2005
Ideal OpportUnity for

Homemakers & Retirees
Small fee for books
800-961.1776

1I8ERTYTAX
SERVICE

RECEPTIONIST
For law firm, Exp.
necessary Full time.
Excellent salary & benefits.
please fax resume to

2~B-355-96B7

RECEPTIONIST
Law office In Blrmmgham
seeks receptionist Please
fax salary reqUirements and
resume to. 248-646-2641.

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1-800-579-SELL

Help Wanled-Denlal 8)
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Exp needed for Farmrngton
Hills prosthodontlc practice
speCializing In crown & bndge
work & Implant surgery. Hrs:
Mon-Fn, 8-5. Call evenings @

24B-851-1517
or fax resume 248-626-5023

or 248 851 2596

CHAIRSIDE
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Need not be experienced,
but must be self motivated,
detail oriented and people
focused. Blrmmgham gen-
eral practice Fax resume

to: 248-644-3722.

DENTAL
HYGENTIST

Wanted for Northville offIce
Please fax resume to .

248.349-4849

DENTAL ASSISTANT 7 Mile!
Farmmgton, LIVOnia,Tues-Fn.,
1 Sat/mo Exp 248-471-3781

Fox 24B-473-0211

DENTAL ASSISTANT
For a relaxed Livonia dental
office, pleasant surrounding,
great staff Exp, chair side
assistant, minimum 1 year
Fax (248) 646-24BO & vOICe
248-919-1230

RECEPTIONIST
Needed Part- Time In

Garden City for rehab
services (734) 415-1703

RECEPTIONIST
Full-Time hrs w/beneflts.
Sales & computer skills a
plus. Busy downtown Ply-
mouth salon. 734-459-2880

Help Wanled.Olliee _
Clencal ..

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, September 11,2005

OFFICE ASSISTANT
ENTRY LEVEL

LEGAL
SECRETARY

For downtown firm with 7
attorneys specializmg 10
debtor / creditor law At
least 2 years experience
With WP and/or Word Paid
parking, profit shanng
plan, & health insurance
Included m benefIts Top
floor offices with Window
views. Send resume With
education, work references
& salary reqUirements to
OffIce Manager, 2600 BuN

Bldg., 535 GriSWOld,
DetrOIt, MI or fax

(313) 961-6142 or emall
Imcghle@allardflshpc.com

Part-Time WIth full-tIme poten-
tial Must have super phone
personality Proficu;!nt In

MS Office. Flexible hrs
Email resume to.

cathl worshops@sbcglobai net

OFFICE ASSISTANT
For Novi CPA firm, 24-32 hrs
per week, Strong phone,
computer & office skills
Fax cover letter & resume to.

(248) 380-1816

LEGAL ASSISTANT
Experienced & super organ-
Ized person for bUSiness
attorney's, Bingham Farms
office (Southfield area)
ProfiCiency In Word mandato-
ry Send resume to.
demstand Ig@thavgross.com

LEGAL ASSISTANT/
RECEPTIONIST

Exp. In FamIly' Law a must
Exp In Plaintiff Personal
InjUry & Medical Malpractfce
preferred Benefits provided.
Fax resume to 248-539-7928.

LEGAL FILE CLERK
Oakland County law firm
ResponSible for opening &
malntaimng legal files, filing,
deliveries, court filings, updat-
ing law library, computer
friendly Resume to.
Box 1216, O&E Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
livonia, Ml48150 oeresume@
oe.homecomm net Code 1216

Computer Data
EntrylPayroll/Fll1 ng

For Southfield Office. Com-
puter exp a must. Part time
Fax resume to 248-223-5689
GENERAL OFFICE • Full time
POSition - Farmington HIlls.
Strong computer skills re-
quired Typing 50 wpm. Peach
Tree experience helpful. Fax
resume to: 248-553-1920

I OIERICAI "RFT,If€O BOOK-I !lFF!!:E Cl~RK
KEEPER ~ust have expo in Bloomfield Hills law firm has
Word, QUickBOoks, Ebay & I . f
good wrltmg skills. Telegraph fu I-tlm~ openmg or a c~erk to
& Orchard area. Two days per do. deliveries, .court filings,
week. Call Andy at Everythmg sw!tchboard relief & general
Goes 248-672-6663 offIce work Reliable trans-

portation required $8/hr.,
~ Local Jobs plus mileage reimbursement.
~) Mall resume to: Office Clerk
<:~ Online POSition, P.O. Box 587,

Bloomfield Hills, MI 48303
home1ownlile.com PERSONAL ASSISTANT

JOBS AND Mon-FrI, 9:30-11 '30am. GoodIA clear phone voice, puncluallty
CAREERS ~ a mustl Light computer expe-

_______ ':::._ ~:_ rience 6 & Haggerty area.
$12501h.
Fax resume to. 248-347-2093

REAL ESTATE SECRETARY
Part-time Experience With
tenants, computers, & matun-
ty With people a must

Send resume to;
Fours Sons Management Co.

Box 136, Troy, MI 4B084
~ECEPTIONIST

For Psychiatrist! PsychologiSt.
24-40 hours per witek. $10-
$13 per hour to sfa:rt Fax
resume to 248-246-5791

RECEPTIONIST
Part-time, 6-9.30am, Monday-
Friday Alternating Saturdays,
7:30-11:30AM POSition in
Plymouth. Please fax resume:

7.34-416-3903,

Legal Secretary
Needed fulH:!me for pl,lIntiff
medical malpractice firm. 2+
years expenence Must type
70 wmp Microsoft Word &
Windows 98 Send resume to
Turner & Turner, PC, 26000 W
12 MIle Rd., Southfield, MI
48034 orfax to 248-355-1727

MOBILE DENTAL
OFFICE/FIELD POSITION

To work In Southfield off'ce
pillS assist doctor occaSIOnally
[n the field Must be hard
working dependable, have
good transportatIOn and com-
puter SkillS, be well organized,
fleXible and self starter. Up to
$15 per hoUr to start Full time
Fax resume to 248-223-5689

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Exp for Auto inspection Co.

\.. In I ilth-lJp Village Answer
phones, data entry, file, mall,
order supplies, etc FulHlme
days. Fax resume to'

24B-552-7359
personnel@autocomm com

OFFICE ASSISTANT
MS Office, QUlckBooks Pro
WIth great phone & people
skills. Full time, days Fax
resume to 313-541"7773.

Come meet Magic's Linda Land
from Noon-2pm

• Inclusion in all Expo advertising and editorial in
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,

• An excellent opportunity to meet prospective employees,

• Radio promotion

•• An 8-loot skirted lable and chai(s,' (Floor displays an addilionai $50,)

• Box lunches for two slaffers (additional lunches available $15 each)

Your participation includes:
• A 3 column (3 W') x 6" ad in our Sunday ET1)ploymentSection with
distribution to more than 148,000 households

eers

ACCOUNTING CLERK

AUTO CLERICAL
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700

Aircraft Service
Inlernational Group

DETROIT METRO
AIRPORT

Over 10,000
listings online

hometownlife.com
REAl.

ESTATE

ResponSible for the comp-
iling & processing of' fln~
ancial documents & the
maintenance of records
relating to business trans-
actions Qualified applicants
must have at least 1 yr.
prevIous expenence andlor
training and be profiCIent in
con'lputer and 10 key Skills,
We offer an excellent
benefits package as well
401 (k)

Apply in person at:
Aircraft Services

International Group
Bldg. 348, Detroit Metro
Airport (located on lucas
Dr , lust W. 01 Mldd!abell
across from the Davs Inn)

or lax resume to:
(734)955-7602

EOE M/F/DN

Aircraft Service Internatio-
nal Group, the leader in
aViation support services,
has an Immed!8te opening
in aUf Accounting Dept. at
our Detrolt Metro 10catlOni

Administrative
Assistant

Residential
FOURMIDABLE Is seeking
a Residential Administra-
tIve Assistant for an apart-
ment communitY located in
Dearborn, Mf. Appli-cants
must have at least one year
office or secretarial expen-
ence, must be computer
literate and be able to type
at least 45 wpm. JOin our
team and receive competi-
tive wages and excellent
benefits. Sendl fax your
resume & salary history to.

Normandy Apartments,
24320 Michigan Avenue

Dearborn, Ml48124
FaX' 313-562-2533

EOE

CAR BILLER
Excellent pay & benefits.
Experience IS required.
Send resume to:

VarsIty Lincoln-Mercury
PO Box 633

Novl, Ml 48376
Or phone Kevin at

248-465-B223

AOMINISTRATIVE
Fast-paced Plymouth off-
ice. Full-time Excellent
communicatIOn skills
MSOfflC6 & QmckBooks
exp reqUired. Weekdays 8-
4. $13/hr & benefits; Fax
resume to BAE at.

734-459-0690

Clerical Assistant
Entry level. Computer expen-
ence a must. Beautiful. friend-
ly atmosphere in Novl Co-
mpetltlve salary & benefIts.
Email to mlkskl@wowwaycom

Help Wanled.Olliee _
Clencal WI

A!lf,m.m:TRI\TIIJE
ASSISTANT

Leading gage manufacturing
located in Plymouth needs
high-level administrative
assistant POSition requIres a
professional, organized, ener-
getic Ihdividual With a back-
ground In sales support,
advanced Microsoft Office
skills, and excellent communi-
cation skills Reports to
PreSIdent Please fax resume
to Controller at 734-459-7097

AOMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

For small industrial company,
good commUnication & com-
puter skills, salary negotiable

Please emall resume to.
sales@chernsol.com

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT /RECEPTIONIST

ArchltecturaVEngmeering firm
seeking a team oriented indi-
Vidual for a fulHlme Admmis-
tratlve AsSIstant/Receptionist
pOSition Applicants should
possess 1-3 yrs. exp and be
proficient In Microsoft Word
and Excel. Send resumes to.

NSA Architects,
EngmeeIs, Planners
23761 Research Dr

Farmington Hills, Ml 48335
e-mall.NSA@nsa-ae.com
web. www.nsa-ae.com

Fax 24B-477-2445

~ -..... -- --- III"'"

Call
Today!

COMPUTER
PROGRAMMER

MS Access/Crystal reports
programmer. Experienced,
part time, flex hours Fax

I resume 248-888-9052. I
IT Training Program
Seeking 15 trainees,

which features internships
and job piacement aSSistance,
Classes begin October 10th

1-866.307-1436

Forthe besl aula
claSSifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"11', all about ~
RESULTS!'~,

YARD PERSON
Trucking company lOOking
for Yard Per-son Call Mon-
FrI, 9am.4 30pm

(734) 455-4036

~
~

TRANSPORTATION
COOROINATOR

City of farmington Hills
Oversee the day-to-day
operation of the Transpor-
tation Program, 24 hrs per
wk. $1 0-13/hr. Job postmg
and applicatlon@ WWWCI

farmlngton-hllls,mi .us.
Human Resources

31555 Eleven Mile Rd.
Farmington HI!lS,MI48336

WAITRESS
days, must be able to work
early hours, pleasant working
conditions, Mandy s Res-
aurant, located 9 mlle &
Telegraph 248-356-2060

WAREHDUSE
FulHlme for Canton area

11-7:30 shift.
(734) 495-3079 Ext 264

WAREHOUSE &
CLERICAL POSITIONS

Warehouse candidate must be
able to 11ft751bs plus. Clerical
candidate must have knowl-
edge of data entry, fIling and
good office skills. Both POSI-
tIOns pffer fleXIble hours.
Fax resume to 734"946-0438

WAREHOUSE HELP
With floor covering expo Full
time. Start immediately Fax
resume to. (248) 541-0073

WAREHOUSE .
LIVOnia based dlstnbutlon co,
has full-tIme warehouse
positions available. Need to
be able to lift up to 30 Ibs
repetitIVely, Starting wage of
$9/hr. POSitIOn offers ful'l
medical, dental, optical and
401k after 90 days Please
apply in person at 31750
Enterprise Dr, tlVOnla, MI
(off Plymouth, between
Farmmgton and Memman).
WELDER -Heavy Plate 5 years
minimum exp -Aluminum
TIG/MIG a plus- Days-over-
time. Livonia 734-422-5214

Virginia Tile Co In
Farmington Hills has a
full-time 30-40 hour posi-
tion. We are looking for
an energetic detail 'Onent-
ed individual to work in a
creative atmosphere.
ThiS pOSItIOnentails con-
struction of ceramic and
stone displays and gener-
al warehouse work
Benefits, profit sharing &
401 K. Call HR Manager
at'734-762-2400 ex'2410
or fax' 734-421-(}993

Help Wanled.OIlICe _
Clerical ..

Help Wanted-General •

TEACHERS
A.G.B.U Alex & Mane
Manoogian School will
accept applicatIOns from
certified teachers in the
followmg subject areas:

Pre-School
PhYSical Education

Please mall or fax a resume
to the school at

22001 Northwestern Hwy
Southfield, MI 48075

Fax. 248-569-1046
For mqulrles call

248-569-2988
e-mail.

Saraflan@manooglan org
(State Retirement System)

Help Wanled General •

TBch~ician
Advance Home Wiring Co
needs career minded tech-
nician for structured wiring
and audiO system installatIOn
Training, benefits, exc. pay,
room for advancement

(24B) 669.5600

TECHNICIANNETERINARY
ASSISTANT

Full/part time, various
shifts avail at speCialty and
emergency (24 hour) hos-
pital In Southfield PrOVide
assistance With procedures
client contact paperwork
and cleanrng Must be
motivated team player who
loves animals Fax resume
to 248-354-6566 or emall
to jobs@mlchvet.com.

TELLER SUPERVISOR
Canton Credit Union
seeking expenenced

""ad i"iitlf
with exceptIOnal cash han-
dling, leadership, training
skills Exc communfcatlOn,
organizational skills re-
qUired. Benefit package
Includes medical, dental,
penSion, 401 (K), tUItIOn
assistance. Resume &
cover letter to' LOH,

44575 W 12 Mile Rd.
NOVI, MI 48377

or Fax (248) 596-4545

Teacher Assistants Livoma
child care No exp needed.
Benefits. Full-tIme only need
apply. (734) 425-3446

STILL
SEARCHING?
.~.-
~

For
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employmenl
section for more

I"::lrllMc:d
@b.. ",,,&1Ettonttk

~'U.g'W.gE;I.-montractors teeompany m
Livonia fs seekmg an mside.
sales person Good math and
phone communicatIOn skills
reqUired Knowledge of Steel
products helpful We will tram
for thIS excellent career oppor-
tunity. Excellent pay & benefit
pkg. for qualified individual

Fax resume to'
Contractors Steel Company

al 734-452-3915
Attn' Sales Manager

~Jobs Id C

Affordablel Great location!
What more could you ask for?
EnJOY the comfort and
convemence you deserve In
our spacIous one bedroom
homes Just one mmute from
1-696,1-96, M.l0 (The Lodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
will enjOy all the wonderful
thmgs that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come VISit your new
home today! Features

.Water included
.Fully eqUipped kitchens

• On Site laundry
.Close to shOPPing, dmmg

.Carport Included
• 24 hour emergency

maintenance
One Bedrooms, $540

Directions, From 1-696, exit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd Go west on 11 Mite and
we are one half mile down 00
the left Byappt only
248.557-1582, 586-754-7816
ProfeSSIOnally managed by
First Holding Corporation

SERVICE
DISPATCHER

With accountmg and computer
skills for cornmerc181 HVAC
contractor In LIVonia, full
time, excellent pay and benefIt
package Send resume to.
JCP, 34400 Glendale, LIVOnia,
MI48150

SIGN INSTALLER/
SERVICE TECHNICIAN

Experience and motivated,
CDL reqUired, benefits, Fax
resume to 248-344-8841.

Southfield

SNOW REMOVAL TEAM
Looking jar an on call
snow removal team
FleXible working hours as
needed Must have reli-
able transportation With
ability to lift and tolerate
extreme temperatures

If mter-ested call
313-27B-1550

Sales
Apartment Leasing

Consultanl
McKinley, a national leader in
real estate and property
management, has exciting
opportumtles for qualified
indiViduals to Jom our teams
In Romulus and Taylor Full-
time and part time (32 hours
With benefits) positIOns are
avallabie.

QuallTICatlons Include effective
communicatIOn and sales
skills. SIX months to one year
of sales experience IS
preferred, as IS property
management experience

If you are Interested, please
apply onlme at
www.mckinley.com or emall
your resume WIth salary
history to hr@mckinley.com
or fax to 866-252-1202 EOE

SALES/MARKETING/
ADMINISTRATOR

PIT pOSitIOn for Westland
supplier Hourly plus incen-
tive Call for appt: 734~421-
4232 or fax to' 734-427-7306

SEAMSTRESS/TAILOR
Needed for clothing and purse
company In Rochester.
Call Joanne at 248-730-3959

I RDUTE DRI~EP.. See ad I ,STAMPING fACIUrY I
under class 508 In todays
paper ActIOn Assoc is conducting'

a jobfalr at Oglhara on Wed
ROUTER! 9/14/05 FantasllC oppor-

tunity to work With a
OISPATCHER prasllglOus Howell 'lamp.

Entry level pOSitIOn ing facllit9'. Up to $10 50/hr
flexlable hours, attention to with lots of OTI Pay inc
detail & coummunicatlon after hire, w/ exc benefits.
skills a must. BaSIC call (810)227-4868 Ext
computer exp needed. 110 to register for job fair
Logistics exp a plus. great CANDIDATES MUST
benefits. fax resume to REGISTER OR ACCESS TO

734.946-0438 J08 FAIR WILL 8E
DENIEDI EOE.

PART TIME
LEASING AGENT
Part Time leaSing agent
needed for Apartment
Complex In Farmington
and in PontlaC Minimum
two (2) years hOUSing
experience req. HOUSing
expenenced applICants

Fax your resume to'
(248) 356-3509

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800.579.7355
PROJECT MANAGER(

ESTIMATOR
l:u growing ge'1eral c{'n
tractor In metro DetrOit area
for small accounts work $0 to
$1 million Multiple project
responSibility Exp With con-
crete reqUired Exp. With car-
pentry and earthwork a plus
Prefer exp With estlmatmg
software, but not req Fax
resume to 734-455-3131

RECEPTIONIST
fUll 11me needed for a
Farmrngton Hills post produc-
tIOn house Applicant must be
friendly, enthusiastic & well
spoken Fax resume:

248-893-0255 or
emall lIsa@kmetlcpostcom

Retail

Northville Youlh
Assistance

PARTS INSPECTOR WANTED
Must have expo With inspec-
tion equlpmentl inclUding
CMM Must be good With
computer programs, math
Skills, and work well With oth-
-ers Full time day time POSI-
tion With exc health benefits
Call 248-477-9900 oxt 219

PARTY RENTAL COMPANY
seeking reliable perso~ for
order processor POSition. Full
& Part time 734 354-9591

PET NANNY. PART.TIME
FleXible hours & weekends
Transportation & computer
needed Jan. 734- 981-6108

PLUMBER

CRIMBOLI NURSERY/
BWEETWATER FARMS NEEDS

GIFT SHOP MANAGER

Must be expenenced In Garden
Gift Items Full or Part-Time,
can be retired. Excellent
wages Call or Fax

Crlmboli Nursery
50145 Ford Rd,

Canton, MI48187
(734) 495-1700

FAX: (734)495-1131
WWW.CRIMBOLI.COM

ROOFERS
One layer stnp, Experienced
$40.00 a square Call Tammy

734-722-4644

NorthVille Youth
ASSistance seeks a
qualified person to fill a
part-time clerical pOSItIOn
With 16-20 hours a week
and a wage of $12 S8/hour
Apphcants should have
knowledge of computers,
MS Office, and the ability
to deal courteously With
the general publiC.
Applications are available
and submitted to the
Human Resource Depart-
ment, 44405 SIX Mile
Road, NorthVille, MI48168
and our webSite at
wwwtwpnorthville.ml.us

by Fnday, September 23,
2005 4:00 p.m Resumes
Without applicatIOns Will
not be accepted E 0 E.

New constructIOn, 3 years
expenence, 248-477-8507

PRECISION SURFACE
GRINDER HAND MInimum 10
yrs experience Excellent pay
& benefits liVOnia Area Fax
Resume to 734-427-2273

PRINTING
Expanding Plymouth-Canton
area commerCial pnnter IS
looking for a Press Operator
tor the afternoon Shift, 10
hours per day Mon-Thurs
Expenence with one to fIVe
color presses, excellent
benefits Send resume to

PO Box B7106T
Canton, MI 48187

Help Wanled-General •

Need Hell'?
THE

@bStW'tf &&ttn~t
NEWSPAPERS

fl~M'PL YMENT
Erl~X'p'-ab. "2,

A great opportunity to .recruit the peo Ie you nee~!
Join us at Burton Manor, Livonia
on Wednesday, September 28, 2005

START

$55,700

Help Wanled.General •

: IViANAGEtl TttAINtt

NloRTGAGE PROCESSOR
Salary, benefits, + bonuses,
immediate openings for our
Lwonla office 734-402-2490
0t 517-449-2634

Northville Youth
Assistance

Mechanics/Sales Interested
In. Bicycles? Exp preferred;
Will train. Men, woman,
pa.rt/full t!m'e needed In
B~rkley, Northvllle, Westland,
Brighton. Mike 734-522-9410

Mag Welders!
, Detallars/Painters

Meg Welders $10-$11 p/hour
Detallers $11-$1150 p/hour.
Painters $17-$1750 p/hour.
T~C Inc. 313-965-4756

MILL HAND Must have
Prototrack exp 55 5 hrs/wk,
Medical, dental, 401 K
Oyert!me dally Westland.
Fax resl.NT1e' 734-595-0149
or call. 734-595-6400,

National food service com-
pany, opening 5 new offices,
s~eklng an Indivldaul with
strong leadership skills. We
will train the right person.
A(nbltlon is more Important
th,an a resume. We provide
company car, bonus, benefits,
90% repeat business.

For personal interview
Call: (734) 464-0115
. Ask lor Eric

MORTGAGE
SHIPPING &

FUNOING
SPECIALIST

Shipping/Delivery of loans to
agenCies & Investors Comm-
urlcatlOn with Investors/follow
up on funding Issues
Fxcellen' orgdnlzatlondl dnd
commun'catlon skills required
PC and database spreadsheet
skills required Ability to
perform well under pressure a
t!Just Experience In Mortgage
~nkmg Industry preferred
FIiIH time, excellent benefits
a'l)'ailable With Fortune 200 Co

Q Salim Mae Home Loans
: Novi
i Please emall resume to
~ Jobs@smhl.com
~ An Equal Opportunity &
~ffirmatlVe Action Employer
t(Fanme Mae, Freddie Mac,
~ HUD approved Lender)

www.honutownlife.com

We've experienced many positive comments about our Employment Expos and want you to experience

personally how effective they are, If you have participated in the past, you've already discovered their value to .

your recruitment program, We're pleased to offer you this opportunity to be part of our 2005 Employment Expo,

NorthVille Youth
ASSistance IS seeking a
part time licensed social
worker With hours dunng
the late afternoon and
evenmgs on a contract-
ual baSIS Duties Will
Include planning and
Implementing group and
indiVidual therapy for at
- nsk teenagers and
developing a mentor
support system. Please
send a resume With
references to NorthVille
Youth ASSistance, 775 N
Center St., NorthVille

MORTGAGE
PROCESSOR/

SERVICER
Full-time position available
Qvalifled applicants must pos-
sess excellent verbal commu-
nrcatlOn and written skills
Abll1ty to work Independently
aod handle multrple tasks
Expenence In processing and
servIcing first and second
mortgage products required
Fax resume with salary
reqUirements to
734.522-8296,
or emall CStennett@cscuorg

Mechanic
HEAVY DUTY

TRUCK MECHANIC
Experienced career minded
person to diagnose, R&A"
repair engines, transmissions
or axles FulHlme, weekdays
H~a1th benefits. 734-283-0556

MECHANIC
SEMI.TRAILER

to $14/hr, Must weld Own
tools Romulus. Drug
screen (734) 891-2680,

,
" ~--"-~--~--

mailto:mcghle@allardflshpc.com
mailto:Ig@thavgross.com
mailto:sales@chernsol.com
mailto:e-mall.NSA@nsa-ae.com
http://www.nsa-ae.com
mailto:jobs@mlchvet.com.
http://www.mckinley.com
mailto:hr@mckinley.com
mailto:Jobs@smhl.com
http://www.honutownlife.com
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PRE SCHOOL DIRECTOR
For large Chrlstlan center In
Canton. Problem solver, Hi-
ghly organized, Strong co-
mputer skills. Must have
BA/BS & earJy childhood
credits. $12.50 p/hr to start.
Resume: LLarribs@gmall.com

Fax: 734.981.2474

DIVORCE
$75.00

CS&R (734) 425-1074

FinanCial Services •

Busmess opportUnities.

TEACHERS AIDES
AND COOK

Childtime Learning Center
in Westland seeks FIT & PIT
staff Exp. in licensed chlld*
care center preferred Co-
mpetitive salary & benefits
Call 734-729-3434 or fax
to: 734-729-3436, or emall'
0614@childtime.com EOE

FREE CASH GRANTS
$50,000***2005 ! Never
repay! For personal brlls,
school, new bUSiness $49
BilLION left unclaimed from
2004 LIve operators

1.800.785-6360 ext #61

Divorce Services •

BILLER
30 hours +, energetic high
volume office, expo
reqUired, benefits avail, fax
resume to 734-462*3831

EducatlOn/lnstrucllon (8

HOME CARE ASSISTANCE ,
Companion. Genatric special- 1
1St,20 yrs expo Good ref. Full- \ j

time days or afternoons. I'

$110.00 p/day. 313.531.9006 I

A8S0LUTELY THE MOST
PROFITABLE HOME BI2

No seiling, telling or
explaining 888~231.2565

www LiveABetterLifestyle com
ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you earn $800 In a day?
30 machines & candy Ali for
$9995 800.893.1185

CARPET CLEANING CO.
Established 15 yrs Average
$150,000 yearly sales (on
books) Customer base &
equipmoot. 313"794-9000
Daily #1 cash generating
system I $1,000 dally POTEN~
TIAL returning calls with my
helpl Leverage your CASH
one tlmel Receive CASH for a
lifetlmel 1-888-557-0334

EARN $4375.00 WEEKLYI
Processing simple E-mails
onllnel $25 per Email sent!
Answer simple surveys
onlme! $25.00-$75.00 per
survey! Free government
grants' $10,000'$250,000
never repay!

www.fastcashathome.com
EBAYI Can't beat'em-Join em.
EARN $1500 weekly wllh
CASH~generatlr1g website.
1000's electronics, EASY
plug-In to eBay, Amazon or
Yahoo stores. Call NOW!

1-S66.485.0283

Federal Hire Postal Jobs
$15.49 an hour starting out.
No experience necessary.
Green Card OK 7 days.
1-888-543-3125 publrc
announcement J-330

Own Your Own Gourmet
Frozen Food Delivery Co.

Minimal investment, large
cash return (734) 968-1185
Trillion Dollar 5.9 Travel
Industry Needs YOUI We pay
$1000/sale. We do 95% of the
work. You just place ads like
this $1,795 start up fee.
(S77) 439.7600 ID#BH1963
VENDING ROUTE. SNACK,
DRINK. All brands, all Sized.
No gimmicks. Great eqUip-
ment & servIce #802002-37
Fmanced w/$7,500 down.
877.843.8726

WEEKLY POSSI8lE $1,0001
Stay homel Earn cash weekly!
Mailing our brochures.
Genuine opportunity FREE
INFO. Call now!

1~800-693-0815 24 hrs.

WEEKLY SALARY $750!
Mailing our promotional let.
ters 100% from home. Real
opportunity. FREE INFO! Call
now! 1*800-485*1831 24 hrs.

Eldery Care & a
ASSistance W

CAREGIVER, Patient & \
Energetic needed for 15 yr. old J
mentally Impalred/ADHD girl, !'
5 Mile/Mernman area. After t'
school daily & other times as 1

need.d. (734) 525.0948 i
NANNY I

Required for weekdays. j
Farmington Hills area

2 ch,ldren. (2I,S) 910.0551

NANNY WANl EO I
Bloomfield family looking for
nanny. English speaking, eve-' I
nings & weekends Call Rena ,"

(248) 245-0743

Nanny/Mother's Helper
Needed for 2 year old. Part-
time or Full-time In Canton
Area. Call 73.(~667-2627

TWO KIDS * seeking fun,
spirited teen or young adult
for occaSional parent free
night Must like sports &
movies. Basic cookmg & \,
cleaning skills a plus. Call 1
after lpm 734.427.14S9

PERSONNEL MANAGER
Must be able to manage
people" be responsible
Retiree preferred, avail
weekends. 'Fril Sat. Also
experienced floor per-
sonnel, good pay, email
resume to yoka@att.net

RECEPTIONIST
Must love dogs. Busy groom-
ing salon has part time POSI-
tion available In Canton.

Call (734)453-7711
TELEMARKETERS

16 hours per week.
Work from 5pm-9pm
Base + CommiSSIOn
Seniors Welcome

Downtown Farmington Office
Call Gayle after 5.30pm,

(248) 47S-9180

Ch,ldcare/Baby,S,lImg a
Services •

CllIldcare Services- A
lIcensed ..

Adorable SeUing In my licen-
sed S. Redford home. Meals,
crafts, pre~school program.
CPR cert 17 yrs expo Very
clean home (313) 255.0466

AFFORDABLE OAYCARE
Full/part time avail. Now
enrolling Call for interview or
questions, (248) 471.95S1
CHILOCARE CENTER/CANTON
Has opening for expo full time
baby room help and part time
(11-6) bus dnver. Call between
9.5 for appt. (734) 416.1580

PLYMOUTH CHILOCARE &
LEARNING

Open 24 hours, 7 days. Full
and part time. 734-459-9566

EXPERIENCED POLISH LAOY
looking for housecleanmg
position. 586*978-0343

Can do for YOU!

Posilion Wanled <8

Job Opportunities •

CERTIFIED
COMPUTER TECH
Wishes Full time POSItion.
Call Allen 734-812-5205

EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEp.
ER Reasonable Rates, Free
Estimates Call Marcy at

734.121-1171

A Real Opportunity To Earn
A Massive Incornel
No Personal Sellmg.

Not MLM! (SOO) 801.2485
ATTENTION! Work around
your schedule. Earn an extra
$450*1500/month .part time
or $2000-4500 full time. B88-
236.9867 www.vision321.com
EARN $1,000'$3,500 WEEK-
LY Answenng surveys online I
$25.00-$75.00 per surveyl
FREE registration I Guaranteed
paychecks I Process E.maits
online! Earn $25.00/E-maill
FREE Govprnment grants!
$12,Of'J-$£ ~lI.OO! Everyone
quahfies!
wv,w.ReaICashPrograms com

eBay Workers Needed.
$$$$$ weekly. Use your home
computer/laptop. No expen-
ence required Call online
supplier >

1.S00.693-939S ext 8170.
Insurance Company needs
people to help mail out insur-
ance forms from home Make
$S75 95.$1432 95 weekly'

1.972.70S.5162
Movie extras, Actors,
Modelsl Make $100-$300/day.
No exp required. FT/PT. All
looks needed I 800-341-0798
New real-life TV senes seek~
mg shopahol1cs, gamblers,
sterOid users, bulimics, gang
members, cult members or
any others struggling with an
addition or compulsion

www.newdocudrama.com
Now hiring for 2005 postal
positIons $17.50-$59.00+/hr .
Full benefits/paid tramlng &
vacations. No experience nec-
essary . 1-800-584-1775
Reference #4500
SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED
For store evaluatIOns. Get
paid to shop. local stores,
restaurants & theaters.
Training provided, flexible
hours. Email required.

1-800-5S5.9024 ,xt 6333,
UP TO $4,000 WEEKLYI
Excltmg weekly paycheck!
Written guarantee! 11 year
natIonWide company now hlr-
109! Easy work sendmg out
our Simple one page brochure I
Free postage, supplies!
Awesome bonuses!! FREE
INFORMATION, CALL NOW"

1.S00.242-0363 .xt 4200
Want Financial Freedom?
Executive level pay, Without
executive level stress from

home (888) 674.8235
WEEKLY 1,000's mailing our
sales brochures from home
Genume opportunity Supplies
prOVided No seiling or adver~
tlSlng Free postage Call
1(775)996.1352 (24 hours)
WEEKLY INCOME $1750!
NationWide company has
Immediate openings for home
mailers' Easy workl $50 cash
hiring bonus Wntten guaran*
tee! Free Information:

1.800.480.9440 (24 hrs)
WEE~LY POSSIBLE $' ,0001
Stay home I Earn cash weeklyl
Mallmg our brochures.
Genuine opportunity FREE
INFO Call now!

1-800.691-475324 hrs,
WEEKLY SALARY $7501
Mall!ng our promotional let*
ters. 100% from home. Real
opportunity. FREE INFOI Call
now! 1-800-485*181424 hrs.

CHILOCARE OPENINGS In my
Wayne/Palmer area home 4
openings avail. 734-710*0005

Loving Livonia Mother
Wishes to watch 2 children,
full / .part time Call Jodie'

(734) 513-2262
LOVING PLYMOUTH WOMAN
With 6 years teaching exp,
looking to care for 2 to 3 chil-
dren in her home. Please call:

(734) 667.2040
WESTLAND STAY AT HOME
MOM wIshes to watch toddler,

. full or part time, Mon-Fri.
734-564-6862

BILLER
30 hours +, energetic high
volume office, exp
reqUired, benefits avail, fax
resume to 734-462-3831

TIME: 6:30 - 8:00 PM

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Nowl Call

734.425-1947

R.S.V.P to Diane Baker at
734-459-1010

Please..ruD..U.mlby~

Tuesday, 'September 13,
for Livonia

Tuesday, September 20
for Farmington Hills

Help Wanled. a
Part"Tlme W'

WHEN:
Wednesday,

September 14, 2005
(livonia)

&
Wednesday,

September 21, 2005
(Farmington Hills)

TOBACCO SHOP/
SMOKING LOUNGE

Mature person with excep-
tional people skills needed for
permanent part time pOSition.
Some knowledge of cIgars
and pipes IS helpful. Please
fax a short cover letter and/or
resume to 248-348-3485.

UNIOUE SALES POSITION
for a Sincere, honest, caring
and career minded individual
mterested in an above average
mcome. No evemngs/week-
ends. Benefits, incentIves You
must have a high school
diploma, sales experience nec*
essary. We provide all needed
traminQ. #1 recognized name
m the mdustlY, 60+ years and
groWing, selling a product that
directly enhances the quality
of life of others.
Call 1.586.773-3300 ext 12

SEARCHING FOR A
NEW DIRECTION?

Why not become a member of
the oldest and largest family
owned real estate company in
Michigan We mVile you 10
explore thiS excltmg opportu-
My m downtown Birmingham,
by callrng 248-644.6700

SHOWROOM CONSULTANT
Natural Stone Dlstrlbutor IS
seeking an expo showroom
consultant Applicant must
have stone knowledge and
cxp In customer service
Please fax resume & salary
requirements to;248-478-2755

JENNY CRAIG
Consultants/Sales

HIring in Livonia
and more locations!

Turn Your Success Into a
Career Join the Jenny Craig
team today! Sales or
Customer Service Si(p.

• Paid Training/Certification &
More,Great Benefits

• Advancement Opportumties

...Apply online today at:
www.jennyc~8jreatJob.net

SALES
$575'$875IW.ek
Must be clean cut.

3 positions. (734) 488-9820

Sales

Sales:
Write Your

Own Success Story ..
in Detroit with Books Are
Fun, a Reader's Digest Co
We offer quality Books and
Bath & Beauty products
that people love!

Commission guarantee
for the 1st three months.

For reqUJrements
& to apply:

wwwbooksarefunltd.com
Req#1476BR, 17078R
Call, (203)431.8531
Fax (203)894.8149

Join uS for an evemng of
mformatlon, !ncludmg
our extensive trainmg
program for new agents.
Reservations are reqUir-
ed Refreshments Will be
served.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Growing Food Dist. is seek-
Ing an enthUSiastic sales-
person for new accounts.
Skills should Include:
Computer literate, Strong
work ethic & Cold calling.
$35K + Commission. Good
benefits. Emall resume to:

resume@csvsalescom
EOE

SALES ASSISTANT
POSITIONS

Exciting fast pace enViron-
ment looking for part time
and full time sales assistants
With strong computer skllls,
office hours noon to 6 weeek-
days and weekends available,
$10 per hour.
Fax resume to 734*464-7232

SALES ASSISTANT
Residential builder seeks pro-
fessional sales assistants.
Sales or related expo needed
Real estate salesperson li-
cense and college degree a
plus. Draw / Commission pr-
ogram plus benefits Fax
resume' 248*644-1442

SALES ASSOCIATE
Exp. sales associate In bridal,
must be competent in com.
puters. Call 248-442-1399

THINKING
ABOUT A

CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE?

RE/MAX
CLASSIC

IS HOLDING AN
OPEN HOUSE

RetaUlnvestment
Sales

Excellent opportunity for
licensed FinanCial Advisor.
Michigan Educational Credit
Union seeks representative
to assist credit union
members With Investment
and IIlsurance needs in the
Brighton/Royal Oak area.
Must be experienced and
have series 7 and variable
annUJty licenses Out-
standing support including
referrals, marketing, and
branch activities. No cold
calling. Superior com-
miSSion structure Broker /
dealer IS partially owned by
the credit union We are
Jooklng for someone who
will commit for the long
term and be a part of a
growing organization and a
great team For con-
Sideration, please emall re-
sume to hr@xcucapltal.com
or fax to 760-929-9267,

Attn HR or mail to
Human Resources,
XCU Capital Corp,

5962 La Place Ct , St, 210,
Caris bad, CA,92008

Real Estate
Sales ProfeSSIOnals

Find out what
a career In Real Estate

can do for you!

Attend our upcoming
REAL ESTATE

CAREER SEMINAR
for information

Tues. Sept. 13@7:00pm
Call Tricia to reserve

your seat
734.464.6400 or

e-mail tspease@cent21 biZ

~ .......,.21.
Hartford South, Inc

www.cent21.biz

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE

NOT THE SAME
It you are serious about
entering the business
and profeSSIOn of Real
Estate Sales, you owe It
to yourself to investigate
why we are #1 In the
market place and best
suited to Insure your
success.
.#1 Rated Franchise
Syslem

-Continuous
IndiVidualized Training

-100% Commission
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre-Licensmg
-Latest Technical
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed Local and
National Advertising
Exposure

DISCOVER THE
OIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or

Alissa Nead

REAL ESTATESALES
HOSTESS/ASSISTANT

Oakland County location
12to 6 pm, 4 days per week.
$12 per hour
Fax resume 248-865*7486

Attn. Human Resources.

Hartford North
734.525-9600

Real Estate Openings
$ $ $

- Free Trammgs
$ Prime llvonla

Location
u Full Time
- FleXible Hours
- Guaranteed Success

Program
• Unlimited Income

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

Real Estate Agents

~-

Real Estate
FREE CAREER SEMINAR

Getting started Start up
costs? Potential earnings?
Training? Support? Commis-
sion spht? We'll answer all
these questIOns and more

Sept. 17th @ 10.00am
C.II 734-459.4700

www.realestatecareers.net
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

Plymouth

REAL ESTATE
.CAREER

Experienced or just start-
Ing Jom our team for
the best commission
split plans and ongoing
training & support

Call Steve
734.326.2600,

Century 21 Towne Pride

SALES
Masters Green, Mich. largest
and fastest growmg independ-
ent lawn sales co., IS current*
Iy seeKing confident, reliable
energetic indiViduals for sales
positIOns at our Canton loca-

. tlOj:J Exp. preferred, but will
train the right individual Base
salary + comm, paid health,
401k, and advancement
opportunities Call for inter-
viewappt

734.451-8500

, I.

Building Careers
One step at a time

SCHOLARSHIP and/or
SIGNING BONUS

OUTSIDE SAlES/
DIRECT SELLER

Immediate opportunities
eXIst, In 40 year old
company, leader In the
home Improvement
mdustry ThiS commiSSion
based POSition offers
complete training, bonus
and Incentlves, year round
furnished leads, no
overmght travel We are
looking for strorQ
candidates WIth a desire to
learn Average rep earns
$70k, Top producers earn
$150" call 734.971-5544
please fax resume to

734.971.5599

OUTSIDE SALESPERSON
Office Furniture LiqUldations,
immediate opening for
OutSide Sales person, Livoma
iocatlon. Responsibilities
Include sellmg work stations
and case goods, networking,
sales calls, design, and proj-
ect management Offiee furm-
ture expenence is helpful but
Will tram enthUSiastic Ind!vid-
uals. Salary plus commission.
2 years sales expo a must
Email resume

ofldetroit@sbcg!obal.net
or fax to.734-261~7024

INTERNET ADDRESS

www.lumwtownlife.com

BACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIAL

Church Directory Consultant
A rapidly growing church
directory company IS In need
of a sales representative in
the Detroit and surrounding
counties. You Will be calling
on churches & presenting our
directory program Earning
potential of $40-$60K com*
missions & salary to start
medical & life Insurance.
Church background a plus.
Fax resume to Jack Tackett at
Universal Church Directories
1-419-468-5208 or emalJ to.

c qualls@ucdlr.com

CALL SANDRA @
248.208.2917

www.reocareers.com

or
FAX YOUR AD

734-953-2232

Career In real estate

Join our growing Canlon
Office and be part of #1
Franchise Systeml

- Free pre-licensmg
- On-gomg training and
support!
- Much morel

Discover the differencel

For details
Call lillian Sanderson-PREFERRED

REALTORS

734-392-6000

CLOSERS
If you are a closer, NOT a
profeSSional VISitor I have
pre-qaulifled TV leads to
sell an exclUSive product.
Average Income $60-80k
top 10 earn $125k.Call
Monday only for details
248.465.9248, ask for B,II.

FREE REAL ESTATE
LICENSE CLASSES

(for those who qualify)
ATTEND OUR CAREER •

tNFORMATION SESSION
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEM8ER 14

AT 6:00 PM

TO 8E HELD AT
COLDWELL 8ANKER

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
12568 TEN MilE ROAD

SOUTH LYON

CALL TODAY
888-414-8330

TO RESERVEYOUR SEAT

NEED
TO SELL
YOUR
CAR ...

~-~

!;oo~~
1!1JCk,AV or Boat? Place a

cIa;s,1il>l ad in !he Obselver &
EOOlntl~ and gOl qwcJ( resuis

aI ajIordabla talasl
Can our il1skle sale, Siaff at
1.aoo.s79-SEL1.

(7355)

Jom Us
For one of our many

Career and Coffee Talks

.Real Estate

Furniture
SALES CONSULTANT
Leading deSIgner and
marketer of decorative
fabriCS and home
furnlshmgs seeks Sales
Consultant. Primary
product category includes
furmture and accessories
Must have a mm of 5
years' sales experience m a
showroom or retail
enVIronment, preferably In
home furnlshmgs

Send resume to Beacon Hili
Showrooms 1700 Stutz Dr,
SUite 113, Troy, MI 48084;
Fax 248-643-8424 or emall
60898-0E@resumepros net

EOE

LEASING AGENT
FIT Southfield Apts
Leasmg/Customer SerVice
exp preferred May work
Saturdays 248-352"8125

Tma Dwn
1.800.614.4423

or submit resume to
Jdzon@GMACKeecom

A FAST TRACK TO A SALES
CAREER. Travel the USA as
you develop skills m Outside
Sales Paid trammg, trans-
portation, lodgmg furnished.
Call Success Express Sales,
Inc today 1-877-646-5050

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING

Excellent CommiSSions
Great Training

TIM COURTNEY
Oakland/ Livingston area

(248) 437.2600
DOUG COURTNEY

W Wayne (734) 459.6222

~EMERICK

rlOMETOWN

An elite residentIal real estate
firm seeks to add a hmited
number of full time
profeSSionals to Its highly
skilled team of sales
consultants. If you would like
to be conSidered for a
positIOn with a supenor
company With superior
training and support, viSit us
at www.welrmanuel com and
click on 'Is a career In real
estate right for you and try
our on-line interactive
assessment We Will contact
you with the results

, ),;Y.. - ._.
W~,lYlil£i~

ABSOLUTELY FABULOUSI
That ISwhat real estate agents
say about our office locatIOn

m beautiful downtown
Blrmmgham, helpful and well-
trained support staff, lovely

pnvate offices, extensive
marketmg for their listmg &

complete tralnmg through our
Career Development Program
CEi~TuRY 2i Town & Country
IS the #1 firm m the CENTURY
21 franchise. For 13 years m
a row, no other firm has sold

more homes than we have
Let's meet and I Will tell you

whyl Call Margie at
(248) 642.8100

ADMISSIONS
Modeling school & Agency
sales exp a plus, tralnmg pro-
VIded Michele 734.455-0700

AMERICA'S #1
Producmg CENTURY 21 firm
m the natIOn has ImmedIate
openmgs for new and expen-
enced full time real estate
professlonalsl Our proven and
successful training program
allows for above average
earnlnlJsl An unbeatable mar~
ketlng program, Internet
exposure, persona! webSite
and a support staff Will help
YOll meet ~ur goals. Contact
ChriS Patrick at the CENTURY
Town & Country Plymouth
afflcs for a confidential inter-
view - 734-455-5600.

ATTENTION: Earn $1000/wk.
Paid tralnmg No exp

Company vehicle.
(248) 473.7429

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOOD DOOGE

(734) 421-5700
AVON

Representatives needed nowl
Career or hobby ...you deCide!
Dlstnct Mgr 866-838-2866

Be Your Own Boss
Have you reached the point
where you Just don t need to
be told what to do? CENTURY
21 Town & Country IS about
he!pmg you bUild a business
that you control, a business
that you can have the pnde of
ownership m, a business that
you can profit from. Take con-
trol of your future by call Pat
Ryan, (248) 865.6900
Patnck Ryan@Century21 com

Call to arrange an mterView
or for more mfo
- Retirement Plan
- GM vehicle discounts
- GM vendor discounts
- Major relocation accounts
- Company referral
- Commission splits from

50-100%
- GM health Insurance

discount

Help Wanled.Sales G

WAITRESSIBUS80Y
/DISHWASHER

Experienced, can start Imme-
dIately, fleXible hours, call
586-839"0142 ask for Simon

Help Wanted. a
ProfeSSIOnal W

I MARKETING ANALYST I
Redllfo, fv11 Resumes Al
Horrlah Weekly d/b/a
Instrument Sales East
24037 Acacia, Redford, MI
48239

*
A NEW CAREER

Boommg real estate
offices in Northville
and Livonia have

openings for outgoing Sales-
peoplel Trainmg available.

248.912.9990
REMERICA INTEGRITY

www remericamtegrity.com

Real Estate
Time to Change

Your Lif8?

... Seekmg ambitiOUS,
career-mmded mdlvlduals
MaXimIze your earning, work
with an mdustry leader. We
offer on-the-Job traJnmg, flexi-
ble hours and $50,000 first
year income potential. For
more information, call'

Come to our Career
Seminar on Sept. 15,

12.1pm
(734) 455-7g00

.ii@liEfilj;WI
:Metro DetrOit's #1 adult:
,entertainment club IS now'
:accepting applications for:
'SHOT SERVERS. Some exp.
:necessary Day, Night &:
,Weekend Shifts. •
: Apply within' :
• FLIGHT CLUB ,
: 29709 Michigan Ave :
, Inkster •~ M •

THAT WORK FOR YOUI

1.800.579.SELL

ROUTE DRIVER
Wholesale Produce Company
looking for a responsible, neat,
an energetic individual to JOin
our team. We service private
country clubs, major hotels,
and white table cloth
establishments. Work day start
at 4'30 a m. will train. Must
posses of sense of urgency,
chauffeurs license and clean
driVing record needed Fax
personal Info & work history

313.849.2825

Help Wanled. a
Food/Beverage ..

All Positions
Apply In person, Mon -Fn ,

10am-4pm Nlkola's
25225 Telegraph (at 10 Mile)

BAKER - FUll time or part
time Apply In persor at

West Fenkell Bakery
15282 Mlddlebelt Rd, LIVOnia

STILL
SEARCHING?.~.-t-%JI{

For
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!

@lb.. ""r&~

BAKER
Multi tasking baker for busy
retail market for full time
employment. Insurance and
paid vacation avail. Please
send resume to

Box 1218
Observer & Eccpntnc News

36251 Schoolcraft Rd
L1voma, Ml 48150

8ENNlGAN'S GRILL AND
TAVERN IN PLYMOUTH

FOra limited time we are hiring
for the followmg positions

Host and Servers
Line Cooks
Managers

Some expo helpful, positive
attitude a must Please apply

tin person, no phone calls
please 40441 Ann Arbor Rd
behmd Don Massey Cadillac
and Steak and Ale

CARAB8A'S ITALIAN GRILL
IS lookmg for quallfied mdivid-
uals for all positions starting
Immediately. (Servers, lme
Cooks, Prep Cooks). Great
opportunities With family feel.
Apply Within Mon - Frl 9am-
3pm, 1900 N Haggerty Rd,
Canton

COOK - HEAD
Livonia Assisted Care People
person, expo Customer carmg.
Dependable. Meet budget and
regulatIOn Call' 248 212.4740

COOKISERVER
For days. Plymouth area.

Call 734.454-6710,

RN's &
ADMISSION NURSES

Needed Immediately for a fun
& friendly home care agency
Full or part-time available.
$500 sign on bonus. Car
allowance, 401 K & benefits
offered. Plea~e fax your
resume to SUNRISE HOME

HEALTH SERVICES at
(734) 522.0055

or call (734) 522.2909

RN's

Ii11:0/'1 (:,R'l<i,,"" "c.Hk""<l ~n

The Total Care YpSilanti
Office has the foHowmg
POSitions available

RN's-Needed for skilled
viSits and case mana-
gement to cover the
downriver area.

PT -LIcensed physical ther~
aplst to provide care to
patients In their home

Qualified candidates should
possess a current states
license and dependable
transportation. Home
Health expenence a plus
but not reqUired.

Interested candidates fax,
e-mail, or mall your
resumes to .

AudriS Smith,
RN Branch Manager
Fax 734-484~9820

624 South Mansfield St
SUite B

YpSilanti, MI 48197
audris smith@

totalcarehc.com

.DON'T

.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!
@lb.""" & '£rrenlrft

RN
Wayne State University
Screens OetrOft MedIcal
Center NICU's to recrUit
patient study subjects.
Safely & accurately imple-
ments vanous NIH study
protocols. Monitors & doc-
uments stUdy process
Qualifications: RN BSN,
NICU experience, self moti-
vated indiViduaL Full & part-
time positions Some week-
ends. Resumes to. Network
Nurse - Fax 313-745-5867
Emall r_bara@wayneedu

X RAY TECH
REGISTERED

Full/part time, Mon.-Fri Call
734-779-2110 or Fax Resume
Attn' Kathy W. 734-779.2121

Medical Billing & Coding
Trainees needed for flew
program which features
mternshlps and job placement
assistance Program starts
Sept 21st 1.866-86S.6379

Medical Office Careers
Farmington Hills/Southfield,
Livoma, Sterling Heights, Exp
req'd, $12.19/hr. CMAs,
Receptionists, Billers, Opht-
halmiC Tech. Resume to Kelii.

kelli@harperjobs.com
Fax' 24S.932.1214

Phone 248*932*1204
Harper Asspclates

wwwharperjobs com

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Full tIme. 5 + years expo
Family practlce office
Mature, confident indiVidual.
Willing to learn A team play-
er Multiple phone lines, ven-
fYlng Insurances, apPointment
schedulmo, filing etc Fax
resume to 734-462-0009

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Experienced, organized, depe-
ndable, multi-tasking mdivid-
ual to work full-time m
Livonia Dermatology practice
With Medica! Assistant exp
Fax resume to. 734*542-8168
Or call Jenny: 734-542-8100

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full time, 5 + years expo for a
two pilyslCIi;'in office family
practice. Able to perform
EKG's, X-ray s, PFT s & blood
draws. Dependable, Mature
Occasional receptionist duties
Fax resume to 734-462-0009

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Immediate, full time with ben-
efits Busy ENT practice. Fax
resume to Attn' Lynda

248.336.8479

RECEPTIONIST
Experience preferred. Full/part
time for ophthalmology office
Resume to. AVC MGR
29275 Northwestern, #200
Southfield, MI 48034 or fax

24S.353.7645

RECEPTIONIST
For ChIropractic office In W
Bloomfield Medical bllHng,
computer, & phone skills need-
ed Call William 248-960-7224

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
for Dr s office. Mon., Tues , &
Thur, 8'45am-5'15pm Exp.
Fax resume 248-471-1212

Qualified candidates may
apply online at the Careers
section of our Web site, refer-
encing ~ob #93841, at:

HenryFord.com

CARIlIlRS POR LIP!

EOElAA Employer

EALTH SYSTEM

•

Nursing y

ptIARMACY
TECHNICIAN

CandIdate must have min.
1-year expenence as a
Pharmacy TechniCian. We
offer a comphrehenslve
benefit package, fleXible
hours, competitive wages,
and room for advance-
ment. Please apply at. Sav-
On Drugs 6510 Telegraph
Broomfield Hills OR Sav-
On/Efros Drugs 6427
Orchard lake Road West
Bloomfield

Henry Ford Health System
currently has a Nursing oppor-
tunity available at our Henry
Ford MediCal Center in Ann
Arbor. Lend your talents to
this full-time, rotating shift
position in Pnmary Care.
You'll be responsible for
physical and psychosocial
assessment, diagnosis, clint-
cal practice, triage, consulta-
tion, quality assurance,
research and education.
Demonstrated clinical compe-
tency and suceessful comple-
tion of HFHS Pharmacology
Test are reqUired. Graduatlon
from a school of Nursing and
Michigan Registered Nurse
license are also essential.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
W Bloomfield Allergy
practlve, exp., parV full time,
fax resume 248*626-2248

NURSE PEDIATRIC
Additional RN wanted full or
part-time to join respected
pediatric practice. Telephone
tnage, and patient care

Call (248) 789.2100

OFFICE NURSE
Busy Internal MedIcine prac-
tice IS looking for an experi-
enced full-tIme office nurse
for our Canton location Hours
are from 8am-5pm, no
evenmgs or weekends ThiS
individual must be multi-task
onented, orgamzed, and pos-
sess good written and verbal
commumcatlon skills Benefit
package offered Interested
candidates should fax their
resume to 734-623-8590 or
emall mbondle@plllTI org
Attn Clinical NurSing Director

OPTICAL DISPENSING.
SALES

Wanted bnght, energetic per-
son, for part time pOSItion
ProfeSSional environment
Call Heather at BaYView Op-
tical 248-482-2020 or fax
resume to. 248-476-6441

OPTICIAN/DISPENSER
Needed for our quality driven
Independent eye care practice
Will train the nght person
Please call Val 734-421-5454

PART TIME CMA
Exp reqUired. No weekends/

holiday/evenings Good family
practice In liVOnia

Call Wendy 248.476.4724,
Btwn 10-2pm .

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Garden City Surgeon office,
expenence required. 8-15
hrs. per week. Fax resume
to 734-427.6846

MAMMOGRAPHERI
, RADIOGRAPHER
full or part time, for LIVOnia
;OutpatIent radiology faCility.

~~~m~3t~;~~t~~~~01~~ fax

1 MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Experienced & Certified for
t.iv,onia Pediatric/ Allergy
office, full-time, benefits, expe-
rlenced only Fax resumes.

(248) 478.3316

ON-CALL RNs
Week-End Nights
Week-End Days

RN ClINICAL
MANAGER
Hospice Care

Center

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
To grow with newer practice
Must be outgoing, fnendly &

. have ability to multi-task.
Experience a plus, but not nec.
essary. Fax resume to
Dr Aplelblat at. 734.838.0359

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Everest, Inc IS lookmg for 1
full time, afternoons, 1 Part

: time, days or afternoons
WCLS trained only Must
have great driving record
Ins after 60 days $7 46
Istart Annual raises
Bac:kground check req
livonia area Contact
Debbie at 734-524-1361

litis & GEtlAs
Care Centerl

Hospice Home Care

Angela Hospice

BILLER
Livonia area. 1 year exp
mm. Genius a plus, must be
a leader. Great pay & bene-
fits Call (24B).478.1166

For mtervlew

Fax or Send Resume:
ANGELA HOSPICE

14100 Newburgh Rd.
Livonia, MI 48154
Fax, 734-779-4601

DIRECTDR OF
NURSING

/SUPERVISOR
For private duty nursing
agency. Southfieid area
Phone 248.395.3777 Ask
for Sandy, or apply at our

website Ihealthcall.com

EXP. MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

In Farmington Hills PhYSICians
office Good team player, full
time, benefits. Call Dawne or
Jackie at 248-477-5608

FILE CLERKICOURIER
NEEDED PART TIME

for medt<:al office In Berkley
KidS In school? Need extra
money? Fax resume attn Del

(248) 267.6791

LTC RN
Ready for a change? Consider
jOlnlflg our nursing home
quality lmprovement team
Exciting opportunity for a long
term care RN With nursing
home managefTlent experience
to lead nursing homes In
quality Improvement pro
cesses ThiS individual Will
act as liaison ~o providers In
multiple health care settings,
develop partnerships, and be
Integral part of a POSitive,
forward looking team
Occasional travel wlthm
MIChigan req Qualifications
Include.
• Bachelor's Degree in NurSing
or related field, With current
ivilchlgan RN Llcens~
• 3+ years of clmlcal

_ experience In Long Term Care,
Long Term Care DON or NHA
experience, 5 years preferred
• Exp. In use of continuous
quality improve-ment methods
arld analysis of 01 data
• Exc communication skills,
incl. pubhc speakmg

.• Exp With Microsoft Office

- M"PRO provides a fleXIble
enVIronment, competjtlVe
salary, excellent benefits,
generous time off, and a 401 k
with an employer mateh.
Please send resume, cover
Jetter, and salary reqUirements
to:

MPRO
'~ttn: Human Resources LTC
'~2670 Haggerty Rd, SUite 100

Farmington Hills, MI 48335-
2611

FAX# 248.465.7455
eoe mfdv

For more mformatlon,
,contact our website:, '~~ www.
~angelahosplce.org

LTC RN Project
Coordinator

Excltmg opportumty for a long
term care RN WIth NurSing
Home management expo to
lead nursing homes In quality
improvement processes ThiS
mdwidual WIll act as Italson to
prOViders In multiple health

.- " care settings, develop partner-
..... ships that Improve quality of
:: • care for all Medicare bene-
r' ficianes; and collaborate m all
c~ ~ stages of quality Improvement

projects In Long Term Care.
IndiVidual must be Willing to
travel within Michigan.
Qual1flcations include-
• Bachelor's Degree In
Nursing, Soclal Work, or
related field, with current

- Michigan License
: • Typically five years of clmical

experience In Long Term Care,
LonQ Term Care DON or
admmlstratlon exp preferred
• Exp In use of continuous
quality Improvement methods
and analYSIS of Ql data
• Excellent communication
skIlls, incl public speakin'g
• Proficiency m Microsoft
Office, Wmdows enVIronment

MPRO proVides a fleXible
enVironment, competitive
salary, exe. benefits, generous
time off, and a 401k with an
employer match Please send
resume, cover letter, and
-aalary re.qUlrements to. MPRO
Attn. Human Resources LTC
22670 Haggerty Rd, SUite 100
Farmmgton Hills, MI 48335-
2611

FAX # 248.465.7455
80e mfdv

http://www.JwmetownJife.com
mailto:LLarribs@gmall.com
mailto:0614@childtime.com
http://www.fastcashathome.com
mailto:yoka@att.net
http://www.vision321.com
http://www.newdocudrama.com
mailto:hr@xcucapltal.com
http://www.cent21.biz
http://www.realestatecareers.net
mailto:ofldetroit@sbcg!obal.net
http://www.lumwtownlife.com
mailto:qualls@ucdlr.com
http://www.reocareers.com
mailto:kelli@harperjobs.com
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ORGAN.LOWREY.JUBILEE
$5500, double key board, exc.
condo (734) 722-3233
PIANO Baby Grand Plano,
Yamaha digital, black, hardly
used, Cost new $8000, sell
$4000/best. 248-879.1196.
PIANO Hobart Cable console
plano. Good condition,
Medium Oak fmlsh, Matching
bench $900 - 248.334.1500
248-930-2008
PIANO Stelnway Grand Piano,
Model A, 6'2 Completely
restored. 313-832-6720 or
WWW.MSEN.COM/-LPRAG/MPR
PIANO Upright, Young Chang,
Black Ebony, Like new, a yrs.
old StIli under warranty
$1800 (248) 203-6697

PIANO
Walnut Baldwin upright
w/bench, Exc, cond $1400.
248-349-5553

PIANO. UPRIGHT
Acrosomc, Good Condo

$350734.451.9712

PIANO, KOHLER & CAMP.
BEll Upright 5 yrs, old LIke
new, mint condItion!
Warranty. Bench Incl. Asking
$2900. 734-218-5334-
PIANO- Aeolian baby grand,
walnut fimsh, Pads, wires and
soundboards in good cond
Appraised at $6,650. Must
sell $3000. 248.529.6520

PIANO. STEINWAY GRANO
Model L, Ebony Satin. Half

the price of new Exec Condo
(248) 645-5512

Synth-AlesSls QS6 wi extras
$600, Roland 60w keyboard
amps $200 each or make
offerl 248-935-9824

SOLO-FLEX HOME GYM wi
pull-up bar & leg extenSion,
Extpa weights Great shape,
$200 248-943-2587

LARGE VARIETY OF WORK
ROOM TOOLS Saws, drills,
sanders, tables, IJghtmg &
much more (248) 486-8119
TOOL SALE Too much, to l1$t

Please call 734-422-0028
after 5pm weekdays

SporllllY Goods •

~uslcallnstruments •

AIR HOCKEY TABLE
Full Size, hardly used 2 yrs.
old $150 (248) 203.6697

BOWLING BALLS

313.255.6853

MICHIGAN ANTIQUE
ARMS SHOW

.**""'NEW lOCATlON ...u ......

8UY AND SELL. 500 tables of
modern and antique collectible
firearms. NEW EXPO CENTER.
Sept. 17 & 18. Exit 1-96 @
Novi Rd. South to Grand River
then 1 mile West to # 46100,
9am to 5pm Sat., 3pm Sun

Info. # 248.676-2750.

Tools e

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.homewwnlife.cum

409 East Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Michigan 48226
Phone. (313) 963 6255 Fax: (313) 963 8199

(ACf055 from tl,e Rell Cen) www.dumouchelles.com

Auction dilt\ls: Exhibition Hours
frldty, September 16th Friday, September 9th""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,9:30am.5:lOpm

at 6:30pm Saturday, September lOth,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,9:30am-5:30pm
Saturtliy, September 17th Old be I h 9'lO 5'lOpat l1:00am Tu ay,5eptem r 1 t "'"'''''''''''''''' am-, m
Sunday, September 18th Wednesday, Seprember 14th,,, ... ,,,,,,,,9:30aH3Opm

alnoon Thursday,September15th"."",,,,,,,,,,,9:30am-5:30pm
fill VAlETPARKING "Note tnat we are notolen forexhlbilion on Monday

'AllSAllDAm FREEPARKING, WEDN SOAY EVENING EXHIBmON

V1~WlHE EN1lRE CArALOG ON OUR WEBSm: F~TURING THE ESTATEOF WIlliAM
GOSSEn, BLOOMFIELD HillS, ESTATE OF LUCILLE RAHMEYER, ST ClAIR, MICHIGAN.
FINE ARTS: GEORGE WESLEY BELLOWS, EMIL CARLSEN, JOHN HEN~Y
TWACHTMAN, EDWARD DUfNER, EDMUND HENRY OSTHAUS, JOSHUA SHAW,
MARCEL DYf, EDWiN WAlTER DICKINSON, CECIL EVERLEY &: OTHERSi GRAPHICS BY
ROUAUlT, MIRO, GIACOMEm; BRONZE SCULPTURES BY MARSHALL FREDERICKS,
MARCEL BOURAIN~ &: AN IMPORTANT CORPORATE COllECTION WITH WORKS BY
fRANK STElLA SAM FRANCIS, EllSWORTH KEllY, AND MANY MORE.
18Tff.2OTH C, FURNITURE &: DECORAnONS: AMERICAN QUEEN ANNE
HIGHBOY; CHIPPENDAlE WINGBACK CHAI~ HAND.CARVED BED &: DRESSER;
DRESDEN PORCELAIN &: EBONY BED, LADY'S WRITING DESK, FRENCH HAND.
PAiNTED SCREEN, STEINWAY PIANO, REGINA DISC CHANGER MUSIC BOX,
ANTl10NY HODGES TAll CASE ClOCK, SCHWEtG &: KOTZIAN DINING SET
PAIRPOINTTABlE LAMP, GEORGIAN SilVER BASKET BY P ARCHAMBO, C 1830
AMERICAN SilVER BOW~ TifFANY FAVRllE VASE, DR WAll &: SPODE PORCELAIN;
ROYAL CROWN DERBY 'IMARI' DINNER SERVICE, LAUQUE CRYSTAL; UADRO, ROYAL
DOUlTON &: BOEHM fiGURES, STERLING fLATWARE SETS BY GORHAM, ONEIDA,
FRANK SMITH, A LARGE COllECTION Of ANTIQUE CLOCKS, INCLUDING 19TH C.
AMERICAN; DETROIT TIGERS AUTOGRAPHED BASEBALLS; FINE JEWElRY INCLUDING
AN ART DECO DIAMOND BRACElET, ORIENTAl RUGS, ANTIQUE TO MODERN,
FEA11JRlNG A RARE 19TH C. QASHQAI RAli.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24TH, l1:00AM: VINTAGE DOLL COLLECTION FROM
THE ESTATE OF LUCillE RAHMEYER, TO BE OFFERED AT AUCTION WITH
ADDITIONAL PREVIEWING SEPTEMBER 22ND &: 23RD, 9 30AM.$:30PM.

CATALOG AVAILABLE IN GALLERY FOR $25, OR $30 POSTAGE PAID,

?l1~
FINE ART APPRAISERS 1< AUCTIONEERS SINCE 1927

Miscellaneous For A
Sale .,

PI ant CIased
Precision Fabricating & Powder Coating Equip.

DAYKIN ELECTRIC
13685 Otterson Court, Livonia, Michigan

SalB Date: Wed., Sept. 21" at 10:00 AM
In'psctlon; Tues., Sept. 20. from lOAM fo 4PM

Fabricating & Mlsc, MachlneN: StnPPlt 1500HI30 1 5m CNC Turret .
Punch w{60' Throat (2001), Miller MR.2000 Weldmg Robot (1997),
Raskin RT-132 nlc Punch, (2) 16 ga. x 8' Dmcro Hydra-Mech Brakes,
Welders, Band Saws, Mlsc Machinery, (2) 25HP Compare
Compressors (1997), 10 Ton x 50' & ~ Ton x20' Bridge Crenes, Jib
Crane, Pallel Rack & Related Powder Coating System: Nordson
Honzon 400 Booth, Nordson Econe-Coal If Touch-Up Booth,
Versaspray Guns, Extra Color Module, JR Green Stainless Steel
Washer Oven System w136' x 48' Envelope, 350 Overhead
Conveyor (Complete System New 1997)

10% Buyers Premium. Call for Brochure
Jeffrey Luggen & Myron Bowling - Auctioneers

CINCINNATI INDUSTRIAL AUCTIONEERS, INC.
Phone; (513) 241-9701 or Web; da.auctlon.com

Brochure, Lot Catalog & Proxy Bidding on Website!

ALTO SAXOPHONE, Yamaha
wi case, exc. condition, $500,
TKO full drum set, black, 1
bass, 1 high hat, 1 snare, 3
toms, 1 crash cymbal, prac-
t,ce pad $500 734-953.2617

Musical Instruments •

2)LC~-/:I;::u("h0f(,j-----------------
AUCllON AT THE GAL.L.ERIES

BABY GRAND PIANO. Ivory
gold tnm $1500/besl offer
TROMBONE $350

248-320-6332
GRAND PIANO, STEINWAY
Model L, fully rebuilt & refin-
Ished Ebony, Beautiful sound,
Please oall 313-835-2540
Guitar-teal Ovation with casa
$650 or make offef Tel. 248-
933-9824
ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENT &

SCHOOL BAND SWAP
Buy/selJ/trade/rent
(248) 673-7500

~~' 0""r10.ooo
, II !I t' listings online:
'''"''hometownli!e,com
REAL &,

ESTATE ~

ARTHRITIS PAIN RELlEFIl A
Simple, natural, harmless,
grocery store product that can
relieve pain for pennies a day,
It works for ME, why not you?
Send $4.95 w/self address,
stamped envelope for infor-
mation on what to gat, where
and dlrectmns. To: Miraculous
Therapy LLC #137, 3333 S.
Wadsworth Blvd., #B104,
Lakewood, CO 80227

CERAGEM MASSAGE BED
7 months old,.Make offer

Wayne 734-722-1748
DIRECTV 4 ROOM SYSTEM
INSTALLED FREE Ask how to
gat FREE OIRECTV OVR. NFL
Sunday Ticket Disable your
cable todayl Call for details
Programmmg as low as
$29,99 per month. Disable
your cable today! Call for
details. 1~800-230!'1639 or
wwwsateilite-connection.com
Exhaust system stock C5
Corvette w/chrome exhaust
tips, $75 or best

(734) 453.8277

FREE DIRECTV Satellite for 4
rooms FREE Tfvo-DVr. Add
HDTV 220 channels including
locals $29,9/month. First 500
orders get FREE DVD Player
866.641.7031 Promo #16026

LIVONIA STORE CLOSING
SeHing shelves, counter,
freezers and retail store eqUip-
ment. Call 734-644-9063
Need a New Computer? Bad
Credit, no probleml Buy a
new computer now/pay for It
later New computers, laptops
from $20/month

Call 1-800-311-1542
NUT & BOLT BINS (4),
Commercial. 56 compart-
ments each, wi new nuts &
bolts. Best offer SOLD

POOL TABLE / BIKE
Pool Table, Slate, AMF 6'
w/rack, balls, stlcks-$250 Bike
built for 2, new tlres/chams,
$25 734-525-1538
POTTERY L1QUIOATION SALE
Peru pottery, candles, vases &
more Wholesale value
$10,000+, take all $4.000
691 ,tems. (248) 408.6099
WANTED MUSICAL INSTRU.
MENTS! Will pay cash for old
Fender, Gibson, Martm gUi-
tars Any condition,
buy/seli/tradel Honest-reli-
able Vintage City GUitars Toll
Iree 1-800-574-6380

Observer & EccentrIC I Sunday, September n, 2005

Lawn, Garden & Snow A
EqUIpment ..

SIMPLICITY "LANDLORD"
TRACTOR MOWER Exec.
cond, 18 HP, 50' deck, Bnggs
& Stratton engine, Reasonable
offer, (248) 615.0725

Washer GE w/matchmg
dryer, large capaCIty, excellent
cond., $250 Electnc stove,
Almond, $85. (313)617'6362

Jewelry CD

CommerCIal! A
Industrial Machmerv W
For Sale

ELECTRIC WHEEL CHAIR
New $5000, barely used, best
offer 734-464-1972
WHEELCHAIR 18', deluxe
Rolling walker, Deluxe drop-
arm commode. Bath transfer
bench. New hydraulic lift, 400
Ib capacity. 313-255-
6853

Pools, Spas, Hal Tubs G

(
~\';~~7

\ '~-~r~~p,
~'''~1';' -~,'~
1i81111-$i.9«~l..l1mll
~~&'~llltit

HOT TUB / SPA, Brand New
2005 Beautiful, Still m wrap-
per, seats 6 w/lounger, Retail
for $5950, .sacnflce for
$2950. (734) 732.9338
HOT TUB / SPA, Brand New
2005 Beautiful, Still in wrap-
per, seats 6 wi lounger. Retail
for $5950, sacrifice for
$2950. (734) 732-9338
SAUNA 4X4 ft, portable sauna,
fits 2 comfortably. Barely used,
$1800 or best offer. EaSily
transportable, Make your bids
now! (248) 320.6024

Hosp,lal/MedlCal L'l!l!I
EqUlpmenl W

COLEMAN SPAS 6 Person Hot
Tub, 1997 model 250, Includes
cover, E-Z lifter, owners manu-
al and some chemicals Sold
naw for $4695. YOU MOVE iT.
Please leave message $1500

734.421-1870

HOT TUB 2005 luxury model,
never'used, loaded, seats 6,
warranty, can deliver. Cost
$6500, sell $3800

(248) 930-4646

DIAMOND MARQUISE
1.27 carats,' asking $2500.
Call for detalls: 248-879-1958

WELL KNOWN AREA ESTATE
SALE CO, - IS confidentlally
buying gold, dIamonds, gem-
stone lewelry, fine watches,
sterling sliver flatware & high
end collectibles. Call Andy for
appt. House calls avaIlable

248-672-6663

Appliances G

TV 65 MltsublShl HD Ready
teleVISion Like New 3 y"S
old, full warranty Too big for
new home Best Offer - 248-
762-9265

ACRES OF RASPBERRIES I
$2 50/quart You Pick Also,
farm fresh honey 8779
Dlxboro Rd, South Lyon foor
Info call, 248-437-1631

U-PlCks •

SALON Stylmg statIOns,
shampoo units, chairs, cabi-
netry, & nail statIOns Exec
condo (586) 344-5678

ExerCise/Fitness A
EqUipment W
EXERCISE BIKE.L1KE NEW
Barely used, $100. NordiC
Track leg Shaper, $100, must
pICk up (734) 397.5974
L1FESTYLER Eagometer
treadmill 313-255-6853

Eteclronics/Audio/ _
Video _

Busllless & Offlce ..
Eqlllpment W

llFFICE SALE. TROY
Quality dark wood desk
w/hlack top & bUilt-in file cab-
Inet, $50, OffIce roller desk
chair, $10 3 receptJOn chairs,
$10/ea Fridge - dorm Size,
$20 Call to see

Chris 248-693-0363

have agaraaesaler

DISHWASHER, STOVE refng-
erator, Sink & faucets from
kItchen remodel $175/all.
248-642.1879

MAYTAG NEPTUNE Washer &
dryer 5 years old, working
condo $600 for pair.

(248) 515.3211

REFRIGERATOR Amana.
WhIte. $250. GE gas oven,
$125, Whirlpool dishwasher,
$100 $425 forall

(248) 88S-1042

REFRIGERATOR Kenmore, 19
cu. ft" Frigidaire glass top
stove, Maytag portable dish-
washer, $200 ea., $550 for all.
Stainless Steel double sink,
$50 (248) 884-0602

STDVE Kenmore 30' gas
range, stainless & black
w/warming 'drawer. 6 mos.
old & barely used in mmt conw

dlbon, extended warranty stIll
avaiable Brand new $800, sell
$599. 734-748.9032

Appllance,-~ •

For the best auto
claSSifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about --

, RESULTSI":;.,d'53:"
~'

~l
Mise ITEMS ElectriC
Lawnmower, 4 plastic chairs,
golf cart, Wood shelvmg, 19'
TV, car luggage carner, call
248-476-5720

MISC ITEMS- Dining room fur-
IlIture. Ethan Allen (American
Master-piece collection by
HIckory) table, 8 chaIrs (2
captain), buffet, China cabinet
& Silverware cabinet. $4800.
Lennox chma (Eternal) place
setting for 10, servmg & deco-
rative pieces, $500 Lennox
Crystal, serving for 10 (water,
wine, champagne & pitcher),
$250 734.416.8743

MOVING SALE Bdrm set, black
lacquer & light wood, sectional
sofa, chaIr, onental screen, 62"
TV, antiques, patio furniture,
Foosball table Farmington
Hills, (248) 225-0633

**NASA MEMORY FOAM*
New in plastic wi factory war-
ranty, Delivery available $488

(734) 637-2012

OAK BEDROOM FURNITURE
12 drawer triple dresser w/
mirror, 8 drawer Chester
drawar, $250. (734) 485-2745

OAK BEDROOM SET
4 PIECE. $1000.
(248) 348.1944

OUTDOOR PATIO SET 5 ft oval
glass top, whlte trim, 4 swivel
chairs wi dark greenl white
striped cushions, umbrella wi
stand, $685. 248.661-8278

SOFA with Big Chair and
Ottoman. Very nice soft col-
ors, light grey background
with teal,gold and raspberry
accents, very good condltlOn -
no stains or excessIVe wear,
$700 • 734-483-8868

SOfA BED Hudson's, new, tan
suede, cost $1250, sell $625;
wine secMnal (like new) sofa,
$300, coffee table, $45; 25
cu, ft. SIde by side refrigera-
tor, $350, chrome table & 4
green chairs, $125.' 248-932-
Q332 or 248.767.5932

SOfAS 1 Pottery Barn sleeper
sofa, c~mel colored chenille
fabriC, $350/best 1 formal
sota $300/best. 248.594-0495

TABLE • ANTIQUE OAK
square, 6 leaves, 6 spindle
chairs, $500. Hammond
organ, cherry, $450 Sewing
machine, old White Rotary
#43. $70 Betty 734-454-0569

TREADMILL Proform-100,
power mclme, $80. Stationary
exercise Bike Tenturi, $40;
Oak Chma cabinet, $100; Oak
dresser & chest, $350 for
both Sofa table & end table,
$25 ea. Coffee table, $40; Full
bed and chest, $75/both. Twin
bed, night stand, dresser &
desk, $150 for all. All exc
cond (248) 471.3404

TWIN BED, ELECTRfC
With headboard $400Jbest.
248-348-9690 or 248.767.
0859

WALL UNIT Entertainment
center, decorative glass
doors, $300/best Farmington

1248) 553-6373

WALL UNITS (2) ThomaSVille
beautiful solid oak S300/ea
GE bUilt In microwave almond
- $150 248-982-5335

WHOLE HOUSE. FINE FUR.
NISHINGS and accessories.
Almost new! Movmg out of
state. 248-539-4558

C~t~-800-579- 7355 "

NEED MONEY?
GOT STUFF?~h~~~~~;tuse

Place your ad early enough to allow receipt of garage sale kit by U.S. Mall
(Normally 3 business days)

Not only will people give you money, we'll give
you a FREEpizza, and a FREEtrip to the
movies. It's all in your FREEGarage Sale Kit.
Call us today!

aDbseroer &:i£ccenttit
01006315003 lOPS NEWSPAPERS

lket Place

FURNITURE for sale,
bedroom, liVing, wall unit, call
248-324.1406

fURNITURE- Entertamment
center, $300/best. Dmmg room
table w/6 chairs, $150/best
Cash Only 313-277-2697

FURNITURE- Sofa, loveseat,
chair/ottoman Excellent cood
Traditional Dark blue floral
$400 248.647-9739

GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS SALE

50% OFF MERCHANDISEI
Art, Jewelry. giftS, elc

866-770-0010

HEADBOARD - Solid oak, for
double/queen bed, lighted,
Incl tnple mirror, storage III
cabmets/drawers of each Side.
Exc cond $450 Also all-glass
cuno cabinet with arched top,
gold trim. $80. 248-821-5216
- - --~---~--
LIGHTED DISPLAY CABINETS
2 W/Glass, $300 each. 1
metal/all glass. $450 Or best
offer. (248) 651-3B35

LOFT BED FOR OORM $100;
King semi-waveless waterbed
wi new heater, $100, white
dresser wi matchmg desk, oak
stereo, $75; Glass oak coffee
table wi brass trim, Athena
sewing machme wi large cabi-
net & chair, $500, Smger
antique treadle (wi electnc)
sewing machine wi 4 dr cabi-
net, exc, condition, $500; oa~
dining room set, chma cabinet,
hexagon table wi ,2 leafS, 4
chalrs/2 armchairs, cane baCk,
bOlge, $1500 734-953.2617

LOVE SEAT. CHAIR &
OTTOMAN Cream color,
mlcroflber, 3 months old,

'moving. $800. (734) 716.7030

MATTRESS SET King Size,
Restomc Comfort Double
PIllow Top/Bottom, Barely
used! $200 810-333-5457

MATTRESS.PILLOW TOP New
m plastiC wi warranty Full
$160. queen $195. King $280.
Can dellver 734-326-2744

MATTRESSES - Tempur-Pedic,
king, very new - 2 months, 20
year warranty, paId $2500.
Askmg $1500 Sealy, kmg,
very good cond $450
Bloomfield 248-645.0662

Household Goods

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1.800.579.SELL

FURNITURE - Cherry dmmg
room set w/chma cabinet
$700. Leather sofa & loves eat
$600, Queen bed set incl
dresser, 2 night standS, mir-
rored headboard & glass
shelves $600 248-346-3942

fURflITURE • Drexel Heritage
Pecan finish Entertainment
Center, 8'6', $950. Dining
table 64 x42' w/(2) 12' leaves,
6 chairs, $925. (3) wood &
gtass top tables, $300/se1.

248.652.7692

FURNITURE. LEAVING STATE
Must sell Will sacrifice house
full of beautiful, near new fur-
niture Includes elegant Italian
leather sofa & matchmg
loveseat, cost over $3000 sell
both for $1550 Also have 13
piece formal cherry, Chippen-
dale dining room SUIte, four
cherry bedroom SUites, two 10
piece queen Size, two 11 piece
kmg size. Gorgeous, cherry 3
pIece entertamment center,
cherry office desk, two cherry
grandfather clocks, 9 Piece
cherry kitchen / dining set,
three cherry coffee table sets,
5 piece cherry game set, 3
pIece cherry pub set Cherry
sofa table, large cherry lighted
curio, beautiful decorative
lamps, pictures, mirrors, silk
trees & much more. Must see
to appreciate All less than 3
months old & in excellent conw

ditlon Must be sold as soon
as pOSSible.Please call.

248.853.8124

FURNITURE - MOVING SALE
Solid maple queen bedroom
set, lOci triple dresser, chest, 2
night stands, $600. Solid cher-
ry dining room set, 8 chairs,
buffet, & mirror $1000. 21lvlng
room chairs $50 each Lamps,
cherry tabies. Patio set, $100,

248-651.7662

FURNITURE
MOVING SALE

Like new 7 piece solid oak
dining set $750 Floral
sofa, 88", $400, La-Z-Boy
SWivel rockers (2) - $250
each. 2 glass end tables,
coffee table & sofa table,
$5001all. TV cabmet $50
VCR & stereo - best offer,

734.953.0107

..
A

~l:J
.. ,place your ad
In The Observer

lit Eccentric
Classlfleds today!

FURNITURE
Moving. Des-lgner Oriental
break front, Roche Bobols
leather couches, free form
black suede couch, marble
tables, kitchen set, dlnmg
room set, household goods,
furs, etc. Appt

f248) 661-0993

Don't take a,
chance....

FURNITURE Moving Grand-
father clock, cherry dining
room set, sofas, Queen Ann
chairs, cherry tables, lamps,
library table, cherry globe on
rollerbase. 3 wall units wi
drop down desk, antique birds
eye maple bdrm set, beautiful
large anUque desk, mission
rocker, antique pedestals,
antique comode wi marble
top, Sauders computer center,
big screen tv, 2 smaller tvS"
Many household items and
misc" too numerous to list!
No reasonable offer refused
248.474.6396
FURNITURE TV Stand.
TeakWOOd w/wheels, shelf,
drawer $75, New Rosewood
Queen bed w/mattresses
$800. 248-754-0825 or

319.621-5369

1-800-579-SELL

Ethan Allen Furrulure for
SaleH Leather sectIOnal, dm-
Ing room table, chalrs/buffet,
kitchen table, chalrs, barl
kitchen stools, rugs, pictures.
Call 248-981.1809 - Must selll

FINAL SALEI FURNITURE
Tables, desks, rugs, dryer,
patIO, more! Sunday,
Rochester HlIIs, 248-703-5412
ruRlrURE - Bedrooms, dining
and kitchen. all kmds of
Cabinets, household Items
plus much much mOfe For
more details & web pictures.
call (313) 921.6783
FURNITURE 2 entertamment
centers, $200, $50. Like new,
oversized washer/gas dryer
set, $600 I bestl 22' mower
3,5hp Briggs & Stratton, $80.

(734) 604-5339
fURNITURE - Kitchen table &
chairs $200. Leather sofa &
loveseat $500, Glass table &
end table $150 TWin bed $50
Desk $200, Lawnmower
$100. Small TVs $50 each
Black leather couch $400.

248-895-5806
FURNITURE 5 piece Rattan
Ilvmg room set wi love seat
like new Lamps, !Ivmg room
chairs, patio furniture, dining
table, 5 piece, 248-442-9744
fURNITURE brand new f(lod-
ern 7 piece black kitchen table
set; brand new 3 piece leather
sofa! loveseatl chair set; nice
lookmg wooden rocking chair;
cherry wood entertainment
center 734-620-4545
FURNITURE Entertainment
Center, off white, lammate;
Glass console table, Glass &
Brass Chandelier All like new
Best offer. (248) 855-6533
FURNITURE Lazy Boy Sac-
tlonal, exec. cond., tanl
taupe/blue, $7{)0. Treadmill,
Papasan, 2 book cases, &
futon, $100. (248) 661-1686

I~I
OINING ROOM SET 7 piece,
French PrOVincia!, Lt. Walnut
Incl. break front, buffet, table,
& 4 chm (248) 967-3606

DINING ROOM SET
includes 6 chaIrs wl2 leaves,
chma cabinet. Ultra suede yel-
low fabnc, $995. Curio
Cabinet, $750. Both Artcraft
Contemporary. 248-895-6668
DINING ROOM SET Sl'gh Co.,'
Duncan Pflfe, mahogany, 44'
Wide, 64' long, 2 leaves, 4
chairs, table top needs refin-
Ishing, best offer,

(248) 474.6779
DINING ROOM SET Table & 6
chairs wi china cabmet &
serving table Daybed, bsmt
furniture-Ioveseat & chair,
Computer stand wi book
shelf. (313) 320.5072

DINING ROOM SET
Thomasville, Cherry, oval
table, 6 chairs, hutch and
servar. $1500. (248) 703.6111

DINING ROOM SET Classic
Henredon dmlng set
w/exqUlsite goat skin
almond colored finish, part
of the folio 16 collection.
Beautiful reproduction of
early Mmg Ch'lng dynas-
ties. $2500 00 firm Also
available, neutral color buf-
fet $300 00, etagere
$150 00. 248.593.6501

DINING ROOM SET • 1920's
Jacobean, solid oak table w/5
chairs, chma cabinet, buffet.

$2750586-786-1562
DINING ROOM TABLE 42 Inch
round, light oak, 4 chairs, 2
16 Inch leaves, $100.

(734) 326-4428
DINING TABLE 54' round
pedestal, leaf & 4 Napoleon
arm chairs, 2 yrs old, $499
Upholstered neutral leaf pat-
tern chair $125,

248.505.6191
DINING TABLE Honey Oak
with 6 chairs Excellent condi-
tion $600, Will accept reason-
able offers 734-455-1099
DINING TABLE & 4 CHAIRS
40x60 in , 2 leafs, solid ash;
corner china~~cabinets, solid
oak (one curio, one entertain-
ment center). Valued over
$3000, askmg best offer Call
313.580.5810
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER.
Cherrywood, 385' (w) x 53"
(h) , 20' (d). 27" TV Included.
$500. 248.476.0871

Garage Sales

Baby & Children Ilems G

Clothing G

CRIB Morg Lepme, 2
dressers linen Exc cond
Askmg $800 If bought new
$2600 313-999-3256
CRIB, ITALlAN- MAOE Whita
Storage compartment box
spring & mattress bedding
$80 734-844-7179

BEAUTIFUL FULL LENGTH
Mink coat wlt,h fox sleeves
Size 12. sacrafice-$1200; 248-
427-0463
Racing Jackets Brand new
his & hers Joe Rockets
RaCing Jackets Tags stili on
Black & blue, XL & L. $200.
or best offer (734) 620-4000

ARMOIRE/ENTERTAINMENT
CENTER 3 piece lighted Unit,
black lacquer wi brass
accents, exec cond, $400
Also have sofa & dmette set
avail. Call. (248) 563-1375
BABY EQUIPMENT (2004)' All
new, barely used, Peg Per ego
car seat wlbase, Fisher Pnce
aquarium ocean wonders
swing, mll1l pack & play, pack
& play, travel bouncy seat,
small bath, assortment of
mfant boy clothes (6-12 mos.).
Price negotiable 248-470-0446
BED - Brand New super pIl-
low-top mattress set, in plas-
tic, With warranty. Must sell!
Can deliver 734-231-6622
BED-TWIN Kmg & TWin Items,
stereo & speakers, lamps,
tons' woman clothing, $1-$2
each. Plus size $5 & up. Coach
bags. Dresser. Vacuums
More 248-541-2230

Household Goods G

MovlIlg Sales G

BEDROOM SET 3 Piece mir-
rored, armoire, dresser, night-
stand, $450. Dinmg Table
w/leaf, 4 chairs, Rosewood
formica $400 248-474-2216

BEDROOM SET
4 piece, mirrored Queen head-
board, dresser, hutch. $300.

734-699-7440
BEDROOM SETS

Girls Canopy, 6 piece $700.
Boys, 8 piece set $800 Both
In Exec. Condo 734-464-3631
BLACK ENTERTTAINMENT
CENTER, 2 pc Walnut room
diVider, clothes storage
clostet, 4 shelf cabinet, all
reasonable 734-421-8893

CHAIR Hemedon leather,
burgandy, Exec. Cond,
$3000 or best. Pentax
Camera, 2 len's. $500/best

248-895.3718

CHROME CHAIRS (100)
$5 00 each. Call 734.591.
3678 or 734-591.5935.
Please leave message.
COffEE TABU: Beveled glass
top, black wood surround,
42 square, newly refimshed,
perfect condo Must see. Pnce
negotiable. (248) 821-0442
DAYBED BEDDING Bed skirt,
spread, 4 pillows w/shams, 2
neck rolls, 4 small pillows.
Red. $175. (3) Bar stools,
wooden, $100. TV, Panasonlc
20" $50. 248-348-3766
DESIGNER FURNtTURE Mov.
ing out of town, must sell,
designer furniture & beautiful
Black Diamond mink coat wi
fox tnm, best price, 248-593-
6484, 248-568.5607
DESK - ANTIQUE 7 drawer,
Genume Mahoghany, SOLID
WOOD Exec cond, Sacrifice
$350/bast 248-476-4242

BLOOMFIELO HILLS.
MOVING SALE!

6350 Muirfield Ct., Sept. 15-
18, 10-6pm Housewares,
designer clothmg ( Plus sizes
too), lewelry, electronics,
sport eqUip., furniture, toys,
collectIbles, art supplies,
booksjcd'sJvhs. Vintage items
etc
PLYMOUTH, 44600 Pme Tree
Sept 15-17 9-5, 1 block N of
Ann Arbor Rd West of
Sheldon Some antiques,
ratlroad Items, furniture, tools
& household goods,
everything must gol

REDFORD Chartlty Garage
Sale, Redford largest sale,
Detroit Red Wings Game Used
Autographed hockey stick
rafle, Draper, McCarty, Maltey,
lindstrom, an 4 stlcks, and
Yzerman blade. 100's of
antlquest & collectibles, over
300 yards of qUltllng fabriC,
tons more. Sept 15-18, 15911
Leona, N of 5, t of Beech.
ROCHESTER HILLS - Sept 15-
17.7'30-3'30pm 2036 Belle
Vernon Dr., S. of Walton, W
of Olde Perch. Clothes, furm-
ture, household Items
SOUTHFIELD -DeSigner Cloth-
ing & Accessories Clearance
Sun, Sept. 11, 1-5pm, &
Thurs-Sat, Sept 15-17, 1-
6pm. 15565 Northland Dr,
Suite 815E 248-797-9262
WEST BLOOMFIELO - Huge
Sale! Sept 15-17, 9-5 5564
& 5563 Tadworth, E IOrchard
lake, N /14 Ml. Kld's/baby
Items, Little Tykes, furniture
WESTLAND 33647 Blackfoot,
Wayne & Warren Household
items, tools, & ceramics Fn &
Sat. Sept 16 &17, 9-3pm

WESTLANO • COMMUNtTY
GARAGE SALE

Sat, Sept 17, 9am-4pm.
36601 Ford Rd

100 spaces 734-722-7620

WESTLAND
COMMUNITY YARD SALE

SAT & SUN, Sepf 10/11,10'5
Westland Meadows Mobile

Home Park
30600 Van Born Rd

BIRMINGHAM- 1645 Bucking-
ham. Sept 17- Sat. only! 9-
5pm Furmture, antiques, bed
& bath, toys, household
items, lawn equipment, glass-
ware, bicycles, battery cars,
electromcs and much more!
Rain date: Sat. (9/24)
BLOOMFIELD HILLS • Huge
Multi-Family/Estate. Furniture,
home, kids, more! 4537
WagonWheel, S. of Quarton,
W. of Franklin Sept 15-16, 9-4
CANTON • Sorority Garage
Sale. Sept 10-11, 10am-4pm
931 Tyndall, off Haggerty, btwn
For-d & lilley. Wide variety of
interesting items - must seel

CANTON "3 Families, Sept. 15-
16, 9-5pm. 8256 Westchester,
1 blk. W. of Morton Taylor, 1
blk S. of Joy Good stuff and
collectibles
CANTON Multi-Family, house-
hold Items, kids games and
bikes, Sept 14-16, 8am-?
45639 Morningside, W/of
Canton Center, S/of Hanford.
CANTON Sept.15-16-17, 9am-
511m" 8641 Canton Center
Rd., S of Joy Estate items,
Antiques, collectIbles, & much
more. Into. (734) 788-8941
CANTON Thurs Sept. 15th,
9am - 5pm 6853 Brookshire
Dr, S, of Warren, E of Lilley
HOCkey,tools, lawn mover, chlj-
dren's, household, & furniture.
CANTON BROOKSIOE SUB
SALE, Cherry Hili & Lotz,
9/15 - 18. Baby, household &
yard items, bikes, clothing,
much to choose from'
CANTON. SUNFLOWER SUB
Thurs, Sept 15 thru Sat., Sept

17, 9am-? W of Canton
Centerl N & S. of Warren)

LOOK FOR SIGNS ANO
YELLOW BALLOONS

CANTON MULTI SUB SALE
Cherry HIli Orchards, Oakvale
& Stonegate, N. of Palmer, S.
of Cherry Hili, & E&W of
Lilley Sept. 15-18
ClARKS"(ON 187 Glenburnle
Rd (M15 South of 1-75 to
Miller Rd , to Glenburme Rd)
Watch for signs Multi-family
Garage Sale Antiques & col-
lectibles, one-of-a-kmd Items
& tools, furniture FrI, Sat &
Sun, Sept 16,17 & 18
FARMINGTON - Parking Lot
Garage Sale Sept 15-17
Thurs, 10-8pm Fn 10-6pm
Sal 10-4pm Clothing, office
furniture & supplies, mlsc
retail merchandise 31506
Grand River Ave, corner of
Orchard Lake 800-521-6848

www.reclelsurecom
FARMINGTON R,dge / Glens
Sub wide Garage Sale N/13
Mile, betwn Haggerty &
Halsted. Seot 15-17, 930am-
3pm, Something for everyone.
FARMINGTON HILLS - Wed.-
Thurs" Sept 14-15, 9-4pm
Kids stuff, some of every-
thing. 36914 Aspen Drive, SE
corner of 9 Mile & Halsted
GARDEN CITY Thurs .• Sat.,
9/15.9/17, 9:30am.3.30pm.
33501 Kathryn, W, of
Farmington, S of Cherry Hill
Barbie collector s plates, fur-
niture, household, kids &
other misc
HARVEST TABLE Original,
primitive, early 1900s, rustiC,
96',42 • $1595. 248.444.0026
LIVONIA - 2 Family Garage
Sale. 15501 HIX, N of 5 Mile,
W, of Newburgh Sept
15,16,17,9am-5pm Couch &
loveseat, mIse household.
LIVONIA - Estate Sale. Sept
15,16,17. 9-5pm. 15603
Surrey. 1 blk N. of 5, 1 blk W.
of Farmington, Household
Items, tools, antiques & morel
LIVONIA. Sat, Sept 17, 9.
5pm, 2 Family Sale. Upright
freezer & misc Items 19815
Norwich, N of 7 Mile, W of
Farmington.
LIVONIA 3 family sale 35989
Grenada, N. of Schoolcraft, E.
of Levan, off of Martin.
Furniture, small freezer, left
handed golf CluQS,clothing &
more Sept 12-16, 9-5pm
LIVONIA GARAGE SALE 9/14
- Wednesday ONLY! 9am-
Spm. 33409 Norfolk. On the
corner of Farmington Rd.,
south of 8 Mlle. Furniture,
chlldrens clothes, misc.
LIVONIA Sept. 15-16,17, 10.
4pm, 29819 Buckingham,
Children's books & toys,
antiques and old tools, sports
equip., housewares and other
mlSC, Items. ,
LIVONIA Sun. Sept. 11 (10-
8pm), Mon., Tues., Wed"
Thurs (9-4pm). GREAT ANNU-
AL FALL SALE. (Plymouth - S.
on Stark to Parkdale)
L1VQNIA ANNUAL SUB SALE!
Btwn Wayne & Newburgh,
enter sub from Ann Arbor Trail
or Joy, Sept. 15~17, 9am-5pm.

NORTHVILLE • HUGE BARN
SALE! Furniture, home decor,
computer parts, and much
more,7610 5 Mile Rd., W of
Curtis. Sept. 16-17, 9am-4pm,
PLYMOUTH - Group Garage
Sale. Thurs. & Fn,Sept 15th
& 16th; 9-4pm 1227 Maple,
corner of Maple & Herald,
downtown Plymouth

Garage Sales G

BIRMINGHAM
Sept. 16 & 17, 9.4_

Antlques, furriiture, clothing
& morel 387 W Brown (2
blocks S. of Maple, btwn
Woodward & Southfield).

FARMINGTON HILLS
Sept. 15-17, 9-5pm. Lamuera,
N. of 11 MlIe, btwn.
Middlebelt & Orchard Lake
Grandma died Furmture, vin-
tage clothes, car. Lots of
Great Stuff

LARGE ESTATE SALE
Everythmg must gal

Furmture, household mlsc
248.977-0430

I~I

Undercover
Self Storage

Fri. - Sept 16 .10am
1~995 N. Haggerty Rd.

Plymoulh, Mi

734-451-7444
JCGaveITravel@aol.com

Rummage Sale! ~
Flea Market W

Lost & Found Goods <8

GREENMEAD BENEFIT
Newburgh & 8 Mile., Livonia.
Sun, Sept 11, 10am.4pm.130
booths, Admission $1, kids
free.

Happy Ads •

LAKE ORION
, KING OF KINGS CHURCH

9115 9am.4pm & 9/16 9am.
'2pm. 1715 S. Lapeer Rd,
Ptwn. Scripps & Clarkston.

Antiques/Collectibles •

;~ FDOTBALL TICKETS! MICHl.
" GAN VI EASTERN, MINNESO.

TA, INDIANA 8 tickets for
each game, on 50 yard line
Face value 248-761-9898

Personals •

-"

AUCTIONS
Delinquent Store

'''" Rooms

'">;;.U-Haul Storage
,':", Rooms
;Thurs - Sept 15 • lOam
, 29500 Michigan Ave.

Inkster, MI

PENDANT. Blue Sapphire &
:diamond pedant on gold

,\ cham, lost Sept 7th @ Laurel
Park. Rewardl 313.563.6213

Home Based Busllless •

Tickets <8

AuctIOn Sales •

SERIOUS ENTREPRENEUR?
Serious profits now, No
Franchise Fees No Royalties
Fastest growing opportunity
In Industry Call nowl

1 800-626.0669

:ANTIOUE DINING SET C.1910
,17 tho century, Jakobean

~,;Style, carved Oak, w/BE
~ Maple. leaf table, buffet,

china cabinet, 6 chairs.
- $2400/basl. (586) 876.0395

ANTIQUE JACOBEAN
Dining Room Set

Table, 6 chairs, buffet,' good
,cond (248) 589-2568
..DINER PINBALL exc. condl-

y lion. $1700/best offer;
ZA)(XON, $650/bast offar.
~34'844'0532.

SWAP-N-SHDP
FLEA MARKET

The Miracle Twin
, Drive-In
I For Information, Call
: 810-744-0546
: Sat.. 7am-4pm
:, : Sun" 7am-4pm
:'" FREE
, "Admission &
, . Parking For Buyers
: Sellers:
: BOTH DAYS
, lor $15
: . 6383 E, Court St.
, Burton, MI 48509

Advertise your product or
, service to approxImately 9

'million households 10 North
.'"' America's best suburbs by
: placing your classified ad in
~ over 800 suburban newspa-
~ lpers just like this one. Call the

Suburban Classified
, Advertising Network at
, , 888.486.2466

"r , b

~< .~~~~~~~I
WARNING!
for Plymouth &

Canton Residents!
ALEXA

SOLTAU
Got Her

Driver's license
Yesterday!

P,S. HAPPY 16th
BIRTHDAY! !!

Love, Mom & Dad

,,
"

",
: LOST DIGITAL CAMERA On
• 'Farmington Rd., Llvoma,
t Reward if found
; (734) 968-7718,

t www.hometownlUe.com

'-
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http://www.homewwnlife.cum
http://www.dumouchelles.com
http://www.reclelsurecom
mailto:JCGaveITravel@aol.com
http://www.hometownlUe.com
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Tile Work-Ceramic/ ~
Marhle/Quarry ~

VINTAGE TILE & MAR I
Foyers, Kitchens, Bat e> .,

Quality craftsmanship fo '
20 yrs, L1c.!ln" 313-618-

..,when you
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!
1-800-579.7355

Tree Service •

Affordable &: #1 In QualftjlJ
No obligatIon est. Fully Ins,
Romo &: Servello Tree Servo
246-939-7416, 248-939-742P

•
... MICK &: DAG •

Tree removal &? '.
ming, stumping, storm clean-
up, Lic & Ins, 248-926-2386

ANDREW TREE SE
Tree Trimming,
Stump Grinding. Fully I
Free Estimates. God
You! PJymouth, 734-4

FRANK'S TREE SERV
Trimming, removal, S!
grinding. Free est., r~'
able. Insured. (734) 306;

NORTHVIL
SUPPLY YA

7868 Chubb Rolllii:",i
Northville;.

Landscape &
Building Suppliel,Jij;

Top Soil- Peat - Sand - Q~l
- Decorative Stone - Nat,iiiri
Stones - Driveway Ston~.-'

Shredded Bark - Dyed C~iP~ r
Sod & Seed - Garden Wall.

8nck Pavers ~~~e MUCh

l
'~UGh

Pick Up• o./Iv. ,
Contree/ors We/eo

Residential. Comm 'I
Landscapers

(248) 348.3 '
White Trucking ':,,'i

Since 1975
• Seasonal Hours:

M-F 8am-6pm; SAT 8am..aJml
Visa & Mastercard acce.r. ,

PAPERING, REMOVAL
Painting, Repairs

Exp. Women. Vlsa/MC.
246-471-2600

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.1wmewwIfWe.ooJn

Plumbmg -.

L1C, TILE INSTALLATION
TIm Anderson -W!12 yrs. exp;
-Reliable -Honest 'Careful.
Visa/MC, 246-990-3049

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!'~

Tile Work Ceramlcl a
Marble/Quarry W

Redlord Aluminum Products
- Vinyl Siding - Family owned.
llc./lns. Reasonable rates.
7.4-464-1545,734-953-0399
VINYL & Alum siding, gutters,
trim, awnings, roofing, etc.

Also EXPERT CLEANING
248-471-2600

Sewer & Water Llfles CD

Roofmg •

Remodelmg e

All Types Of Plumbln9 &
sewer snaking. All major cred-
it cards accepted. Senior dis-
counts. Locally owned & oper.
ated, 734-674-03071578-7192

Siding G

Absolutely Affordable
GARDEN CITY CONST,

-Roofing-Siding-Gutters
L1c, In" 88S, 734-513-0099

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed with
pride. Family owned. Llc. Ins.

For honesty & integrity:
248-476-6984; 248-855-7223

BEST CHIMNEY CO,
Free est. Lic & Ins

( 313) 292-7722
LEAK SPECIALIST - Fla,hlno',
Valleys, Chimneys, etc, Warr.
Member BBB. 30 yrs. expo
L1c/lns, 248-827-3233

New & Repair
Also rubber roofmg, carpen-
try, Insurance work.

248-471-2600
POWER CONSTRUCTION CO,
Complete Roof and Repairs

Siding, Carpentry
Fully licensed & insured

~48-477-1300

Plumbing II Sewer Cleaning
Repairs & Alterations

246-471-2600

CAN DO ALL home repairsl
Specializing in kitchen & bath
remodeling. Fully Insured.

Call Dusty 248-330-7888

for more Real &tate 1JstI"1 died 0lII' Website:
www.homefoWllllfe,clllll

www,hometownlife.com

All Ads Run Online c~":$/

FREE! ,~,,~j
A Value Of Up To $87.00 '~:,~"

WWUlMJfWttJWHlqe.OOJn Ab
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@bsewel' & Ittentrit
NE'llSI'APBlS

OPEN HOU ,

'CHECKliST 1•I
"

""

USE THIS CHECK LIST FOR A FAST REFERENCE OF
,

"I
'I

LOCAL HOMES THAT YOU ARE INTERESTED IN,
u
"
"

p; I
REAl.TOR NAME ADDU/IETlONS ' PIlCE PIION£ NI&R ' ' ,I
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I
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Law!l, Ga-rdenlllY --.
Mamtenance Service U'

A word to the wise,
}I;'~r when lookmg for a

great deal check the
Observer & Eccentrle

ClassInedsl

PAINTING\ - 31 YRS,
Interlor.ExteriO(. Cert. master

pamter. Ref. & Insured
(734) 354-9771

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
specialty. Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair. 30+ yrs expo
734 748-2017, 734-414-0154

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough Preparation.

Work Myself since 1967
Neat, Reasonable & Insured.

FRANK C, FARRUGIA
24B-225-7165

• INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
PAINTING BY MICHAEL
- Res - Coml • Stamlng

-Textured Ceilings - Faux
Fmishes -Deck/Aluminum

Refinishing -Plaster/Drywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal

- Free Est - References
• 248-349-7499
• 734-464-8147

* LEE'S WALL REPAIR *
Plaster & drywall, dust free,
water damage, small Jobs wel-
come 734-355-6665,

Plastenng G

Palntmg/Decoratlng tJI!\
Paperhangers W'

BEAT ANY
WRIDEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011

313-835-8610
Painting, Papering, Plastering,

Repairs, Wallwashing

A & M PAINTING Residential.
Interior & txterior. 40 yrs,
expenence. Call anytime 248-
474-9313 or 248-396-3146

DAYLITE PAINTING CO,
Interior - Exterior
Free Estimates.
248-478-4140

FATHER & SON PAINTING
Int/Ext. Lic. Ins, 28 yrs. expo

15% Sr. Disc. Free Est.
(586) 677-2905

INTERIORS R US
lnt & Ext painting, wallpaper
removal, faux finishes, dry-
wall repairs, 734-306-3624

J, POND PAINTING
lIc. Ins. Ref. Professional
Father & Sons, 40 yrs. expo
248-755-2026, 734-462-1310

DABER'S LAWN CARE
Fall Clean-ups - Snow

Removal -. Mowing - Bush
Trimming - Sr. dIscount.
Res /Com Lic /Ins. Free est.

Call David: 734-421-5842
Cell' 248-891-7052

~

SOD SOLUTIONS
I' -Sod imgatlOn

-Hydro-seeding
-Full Landscape

(734) 536-1653

TWO POLISH LADIES WILL
CLEAN YOUR HOUSE

Honest & Good References.
(313) 415-6216

LandscaJllllg (II)
• ACE LANOSCAPING •
Cleanup, shrub removal,

weeding/trimml nglsod/plants.
Complete landscaping

• 313-533-3967.

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
BY LACOURE SERVICES

Spring clean-ups, re-Iand-
scaping & new landscaping,
grading, soddmg, hydro-seed-
ing, all types retaining walls
installed, brick walks &
patios. Dralllage systems,
lawn Irrlgatlon systems, low
foundations built up Weekly
lawn mallltenance 32 yrs,
expo Lie & Ins. Free Est
246-489-5955, 313-868-1711

CRIMBOLI LANDSCAPE INC,
Design, Build, Sod, Shrubs,
Trees, Stone, Patios, Re-
Landscapes. Call or visit for a
design quote. 50145 Ford Rd ,
Canton (734) 495-1700

1-MR, SHOVEL
• Resodding

Lawns
- Brick Pavers
- Drainage &

Low area repaired
-Demolition/Pool Removal
-Dirt-Concrete Removal

P8ul: 734-326-6114

Housecleaning •

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST M"d
ServICe! Honest, Reliable,
Thorough. 1x, weekly - month.
Iy, move In/out. 248-542-1799

PROFESSIONAL CLEANING
WITH A PERSONAL TOUCH
10 yrs exp" Reasonable ref.

Reliable, (734) 347-4349

PIOTR
CONSTRUCTION

Additions, Remodeling, Base-
ments, Floors, Tiles, Decks.

313-461-4085

ket Place

Handyman M/f e

honwmwnlife.rom

''It's All AbDut
Results!"

TEO ALL HOME REPAIRS
RepaIrs, maintain, upgrade
everything, small Jobs wel-
come, (248) 506-6011

Trusted National Brand
Smail-MediUm Size Repairs

Lut -I ns .-Guaranteed
734-451-9888

AFFOflDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else
Complete demolition from
start to finished Free est
Demolition 248-489-5955

A-1 HAULING -Move scrap
metal, clean basements,
garages~ stores, etc. Lowest
prices in town Quick serVice,
Free est. Wayne/Oakland Cty.
Central location. 547-2764 or
559-8138

Hauling/Clean Up e

ABSOLUTELY DU-IT-ALL
Lie. &: Ins.

SOLID SURFACE SPECIAL
We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior work lOCI.
electrical, piumbing & pamtlng
etc, Call Cell #248- 891-7072

A8S0LUTELY AL'S
-Carpentry -Electric

-Plumbmg -Painting -Roofing
248-477-4742

HANOYMAN
Will repair drywall, plumbing,
electrical, painting. Need a
garage we can build It
Call Chn" (734) 513-5376

HANDYMAN SERVICE
All Home Projects. WE DO
DUALITY WORKI Call 734-
812.3130, ask for Mike

K & P SPECIAL PROJECTS
We do what you don t want to
All home Improvement, land-
scaping, debris removal serv-
ices Free ests. 734-673-8371

Retired Handyman
AU types of work

313-635-6610
248-471-3729

Retired Handyman
All types of work

313-635-8610
248-471-3729

~I

ld Ser ·ce Guide

REWARDS:
PREE PI .... '

PDBE
MOTIB.'
PEOPLE

handJ.:ng: 700.eft'" :rop 70o.p
•"tutu

THE
aDbsewer &1£rrentrir

NEWSPAPERS

~Gara~eliialePeople~

E1ectncal •

Firewood •

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST
Seasoned Hardwood,

FREE DELIVERY-165/CORD
734-347-3588

Gullers •

CANTON GUTTERS
Resecurlng, cleaning, any
home repairs Insured.
Anytime 248-756-3546

CLEANING, SCREENING,
NEW & REPAIRS

248-471-2600
LIVONIA GUTTER

Cleanmg & repaIrs.
Also brick cleamng Insured.
248-477-6429, 248-568-1948

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800.579.7355

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and doiivery,

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946
(248) 348-3150

ExcavatlllglBackhoe •

BROWN'S EXCAVATING
-Residential/Commercial-

Sewer/ water, new/repairs,
retainer walls, demo/hall

Trenching, sloping, gradIng
Ask for Tim' 734-891-4614

EXCAVATING. TRENCHING
Footmgs, Sewer, Water Lines,
Parking Lots, Septic Tanks,
DrainS, Cell. 734-306-4572;
313-836-6731

AFFORDABLE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric - Free Est.

Res./Comm. Wiring/Repalrs
313-533-3800 248-521-2550

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert Violations corrected
Service changes or any small
Job Free est. 734-422.8080

11Ometoumllfe,eom

Carpet A
Repair/InstallatIOn W

Westland

I
Pets Make Life Betterl

Chimney Cleanlngl a
Blllldmg & RepaIr W

*
AAA Custom Brick

Work. CHIMNEY
SPECIALISTS,

Very clean, quality
work 25 yrs exp New &
Repm, (248) 477-9673

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co.
New & repairs

Sr. citizen dlsct. Lic & Ins.
248-557-5595 313-292-7722

Deck Cleaning •

CA$H
AS IS

248-698-2121

Affordable Custom Decks
lie. II Ins. 21 yrs. expo

Free Estimates
734-261-1614/248-442-2744

DECKS & MORE POWER
WASHING Deck', Siding,
Drives. Deck Stalnin9. Also
clean gutters 586-943-0556

HANDYMAN SPECIAL

L & J CONTRACTING
All types of concrete Shed
Pad SpeCialists Small jobs
welcome. Free Estimates.

(734) 762-0266

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
RICK'S DRYWALL

Fmlshing & Repair. 30 yrs.
Exp (734) 422-7564

• ORYWALL FINISHING.
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est.- Reasonable Prices.

John: 734-740-4072

Decks/PallOs/ A
Sunrooms 'WI

Drywall e

Concrete •

$100 OFF PUPPIESI
Many popular breeds
Including: American Bull-
dog, Bassett Hound,
Blchon, Boston Temer,
Brittany Spaniel, Chi-
huahuas, Cocker Span-leis"
Corgi, Dashshund, English
Bulldog, Italian Grey.
hound, Jack Russell Temer,
Malamute, Min. Pin, Min.
Schnauzer, Siberian Husky,
Pekingese, Pomeranian,
Pugs, Puggie, S'cottle, Shar
Pei Sheltie, Soft Coated
Wheaten, Standard Poodle,
Westle Yorkies.

Himalayans at 40% off

All puppies come with:
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 Iree vet office vfslts

Complimentary
spaying/neutering

Micro chipping

Also on special:
Parakeets/hamsters $.88*

Gumea'pigs FREE*
*With purchase of
Homecoming kit

Tropical fish $.88

Floor Covering Installations
WHY PAY MORE-Deal with the
mstallers direct. We offer car-
pet, tile, linoleum, hardwood.
Fully ins, lifetime warranty
w/labor Mike: 248-249-8100

REPAIRS /SALES/ CLEANING
Over 30 yrs exp Carpet Clinic

(734) 425-3930

Brick Block & Cemenl •

Every Sunday
and Thursday,

we bring
buyers and sellers,

employers and
employees,

landlords and tenants
together,

You can rely on us to
deliver results,

"'f's All Abouf
Resu'fs!"

1.800.579.SELL

DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION
Brick, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, Chimneys, Drive-
ways Free Est. 313.537-1833

JOE & SONS CEMENT CO,
30 Years Experience!

Driveways, Porches, Garage
Floors, Waterproofing Lic.
Jns, Free Est. 313-561-9460

PADULA CEMENT COMP,
-Brick -Block -Drives -Garages
-Porches -Comm Floors
-Stamping & Decorative
Concrete - Brick Pavers -Lic

- Member of BBB -
734-525-1064, 248-889-3911

CARPENTflY
REMODELING - REPAIRS

30 yrs. exp, lie/Ins.
Call John: 734-522-5401

CUSTOM CARPENTRY All
General Carpentry. Book.
cases, Wall Systems, etc. 35
Yrs, Exp, Call 734-285-0249

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Rallings: Straight or Bent
L1c 32 yrs, exp, 734-455-3970

Carpentry G

Passalacqua Construction
Driveways, patios, porches,
floors, etc. Llc. Ins. Free est.

734-782-9353

"ADDITIONS PLUS"
- Beautiful Additions

- Kitchens - Baths
- Lower Levels

Guaranteed quality workman-
ship. Complete plan & design
service available lIc. & Ins.

734-414-0448
A FAMILY BUSINESS

RON DUGAS BLDG.
EST, 1969

Small Renovations & Repairs,
Work by Owner.

livonia reSident since 1959
Licensed & Insured
734-421-5526

CUSTOM AODITIONS
Garages, etc 30 yrs. exp,

Licensed & Insured
248-982-4272

Rec. Room, Kitchen & Bath
Specialists. All Remodeling,

Formica & Laminate
V,salMC,AMEX

248-476-0011
313-835-B610

BUilding Remodeling •

Losl & found Pels e

Horse Boardmg-

MALE 8EAGLE Found In
Farmington, very friendly, and
If not claimed, needs good
home, 248-478-5400

PRIVATE FARM 6 minutes
from Rochester. Beautiful pas-
tures. Walk-in stall. $275 mo.
(248) 651-9252

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, September 11,2005

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1.800-579-SELL

Basement ..
Waferproolmg W

~sphaII/BI"klopplng •

-ilJ'S BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS
- Pavmg - Patchmg

- Seal Coatlng Free Est.
ftOO-724-8920, 734-397-0811

*AAA CUSTOM BRICK
, Specializmg in

repairs. Brick, Block
& Cement Res/Com.

248-477-9673
.Advanced Porch &: Concrete

Patios - Driveways
Free removal with placements

Brick & Block Work.
,Lic Contractof. Sr. Discount

734-261-2655
NO J08 TOO SMALL

ALL CONCRETE Dnves.
porches, patios, walks. Brick,
plock, foundation work Lie &
Ins. Free Est. Call anytime
'Todd Humecky 248-478-2602
..All Types Res. Cement Work
Driveways. Patios. Walks
RAY VAGNETTI CEMENT CO,

Insured. 734-464-1137
ATINA CEMENT

, All Types of Cement Work
Driveways, Garages, Patios

Free Est., Lic. & ms.
734-513-2455,

BUILDERS CONCRETE CO.
Driveways, garage floors,
porches, patIOS, etc. Lie. / Ins

(313) 274-3210
CANTON CEMENT COMPANY

Drives, garage floors, etc.
Free removal on replacements
LicJlns. Free est 734-261.2818

WATER DAMAGE? NEED
HELP NOW???? Call Dryout,
Inc, lor IMMEDIATE ASSIS-
TANCE. Water extraction &
drymg NOWI Restoreres &
adjusters standing by READY
TO HELP YOU! 1-800-330-
j 504. www.dryout.net

BrICk, Block & cement.

Rusty is an adorable
two~year~old
Labrador mix. He is
looking for a new
home because his
family is moving and
cannot take him
along. Rusty is very
sweet and playful. He
is quite energetic and
therefore should be

adopted by a family who will give him lots of
daily exercise and time to play. Children in the
adopting family should be over the age of 10.

To adopt Rusty
---''',,'' ••' VISIT THE .". ,,_..... _,

Michigan Humane Society's
Berman Center for Animal Care,

."..,....".7.~_i~~~!:n1~~~..""."..J

ENGLISH BULLDOG
2 year old male, papers, $500.
• 734-467-8154

:ENGLISH SmER PUPPIES
6 weeks old. Taking deposits.
4 males, 1 female. Champion
Bloodlines, AKC Exec. tem-
perament. Elegant family
companion. 517-592.3398

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS
AKC, Huge boned, OFA,
Vetted, contract, guaranteed.
989-871-3997

HAVANESE PUPPY Adorable
Male, 10 weeks, Black &
White, BeautIful quality.
~hot" (313) 937-3716

LABRAOOODLE PUPS
CKC 989-795-3067

powells@tds.net

MALTESE PUPPIES
Adorable, first shots, AKC, 9
weeks old, (734) 306-6388

POODLES Standard, AKC,
cream and black, born 8/5

248-643-7905

Dogs •

~lnENS - 2 awesome kIttles,
brothers, 5 mo S, neutered, in
fnster home, need loving
home, (248) 932,3190

RESCUED YDUNG CATS
Shots & Tested, fixed, Indoors
only. Very fnendly.Call Barb.
, (248) 363-2676

06 (*)

, .EvERDRY WATERPROOFING
:.:free Inspections, free est., Iic,
; bonded, ms. Financing, 80,000
l.latisfied customers. Lifetime
jJ.ransferrable warranty.
i- 248-5B5-9090,
!
i

http://www,hometownlife.com
http://www.dryout.net
mailto:powells@tds.net
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m
Joe Bauman, edit~

(248) 901-25~
Fax: (248) 644-13\i

jbauman@oe.homecomm,lie!
www.hometownlile.com

.,r~

From the
$290'5

I
I

for more Information, co~ct Kara,
Exclusive Sales Agent of
Norfolk Realty, Ltd.

at 734.426-8600
www.norfolk-homes.com

(~)N9~f9~~
'See Sales ASSOCiatefor details Llmlred time only. Dedicate d. Distin ~t.~ ~

"The Essex"
New Single Family
Homes in Dexter

-SMILE

SMILE

........""
I

Classifieds inside -To place an ad call toll
free 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

NEWStrlEfAMLYiHCWES
Colonials - Ranches - Capes

1,800- 2,500 sq. ft.
FROM THE LOW 300'5
OVERLOOKING THE

LAK£~PARJ(
In LIvonIa.

www.hunterhomes.com

From $189,900Exit 150

H4 ,...
I*Tamllrack

f GIlln

!i
Mlohlgan A~ _____----

•Tamarack Glen

(~)N9~f9~~
'See Sales Assoclate for details. Limited time only Dedicated.Distinct.1ir ~

-0

Located off 1-94,exit 150. 1.5
miles south on Hope Road
Models Open Daily 12-5 pm

Sat & Sun 10-3 pm

for more Information, contact Tracey,
Exclusive Sales Agent of
Norfolk Realty, Ltd.

at 517.522.6222or 734.2.6-6.70
www.norfolk-homes.com

, '" '
, ''i-/' "," ""

New Single Family
Homes in Grass Lake

I ,I, "

• Traditional, Colonial &.!.:i:.~.
Ranch Style Homes ,--;rJ:.i'Ii~~

• 1/2 and Acre Lots ~,}. - 0" •.
• Side Entry Garage " '.'maouQt. . k"1t~a

(NAPSI) - A growing number of new
homes, even modest ones, now have custom
closets with storage and style. These impres-
sive storage spaces offer homeowue!,& a way to
organize their homes, simplify their lives aud
save a precious commodity: time.

"The more we live, the more stuff we accu-
mulate;' said Anthony Vidergauz, CEO of
California Closets. "Our systems organize the
objects we save from life's journeys."

After helping to organize customers' treas-
ures -and lives -for more than 20 years, the
company has growu into an estimated $175
million industry leader with more than 150
locations in 11 countries.

Its product line has extended well beyond
bedroom closets to include home office sys- •
tems, pantries, garages and general utility ....
areas.

The backbone of these utility systems is par-
ticleboard. Eac1) year, the company purchases
about 175 million square feet of composite
panels that are fabricated into partitions,
shelves, drawers and other components.

Less expensive than other panel products,
particleboard provides excellent holding
properties. Hardware screws, for example,
can be firmly secured into it. Panels with a
smooth surface help ensure consistent lami-
nation and machinability for the company's
fabricators. Recent improvements in parti-
cleboard have made it stronger and dimen-
sionally stable.

"You cin't even compare it to what was
being produced 10 to 15 years ago," said Luiz
Panchihak, director of desigu. To make sure
the composite panels surpass structural
expectations, the company has an engineer
right in the desigu department and it regular-
ly consults a materials specialist.

While particleboard provides the structure
of the closet products, thermo-fused
melamine and high-pressure laminates help
create the clean look that has become the
company's trademark

The company recently introduced a color
called "quiet," which infuses light gray and sil-
ver flecks into an off-white background. Ithas
become a favorite alougside classic white, the
company's most popular color option.

A palette of about seven color choices is in
the works.

With increased strength and a growing
palette offashionable colors, particleboard is
helping California Closets stay ahead of the
market.

For more information, contact the
Composite Panel Association (CPA) at
www.pbmdf.com. Manynewhomesnowincludehisand her walk-inclosets the size of some older homes' bedrooms.

~,

New homes take closets to another leve~
,~~.~,
.'l
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http://www.hometownlile.com
http://www.norfolk-homes.com
http://www.hunterhomes.com
http://www.norfolk-homes.com
http://www.pbmdf.com.
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Ask the
Realtor

Michael
Aldouby

Michael Aldouby has an MBA with a
concentration in marketing, He is
happy to answer any real estate ques-,
lions you may have or to receive any
comments aboul the column. piease
feel free to call him at (734) 748-9621
or e-maii him at michaelaldouby@hot-
mall,com,

• If you now have two hous-
es another possibility is to lease
the old house for a period of
time. That way you will have a
tenant who will hopefully help
you make your mortgage pay-
ment, allowing you to pay
down your mortgage to the
point where you can afford to
sell.

One thing that won't work is
to make the asking price what
you need to get to sell your
house, rather than what the
market value is of your home_
There is now a tremendous
amount of homes for sale on
the market, It is now more
important than ever to price
your house competitively_
Otherwise it won't sell.

Also, the market value will
keep going down, because'
when houses are on the market
too long, buyers wonder if there
is something wrong with it.

With the market the way It Is. what
happens if I owe more on my house
than I can get back when I sell It?

Opt~onsif you
can't aiiord to sell

I have a run into many of
these situations lately, People
bought their houses several
years ago, now the market
value has dropped significantly,
so they owe more than they can
get for their house, They are
stuck

In fact, I met one lady who
had a house that she couldn't
sell, She had already bought
another house, The problem is
that she bought her old house
for $130,000, she owes about
$124,000, and her house is
worth about $109,000 on the
market today, I also gave her a
net sheet that gives her the
bottom line number after all
the expenses involved, She was
paying two mortgage pay-
ments, and she couldn't afford
to sell her old house, The lady
wasn't a happy camper.

What.do you do if you are in
a similar situation where you
owe too much to sell? There
are still several options:

• You can bring money to
close, This isn't a prospect that
many sellers like to hear, If you
owe $200,000 and your bot-
tOIl) line number for the sale of

.your house is $180,000, you
would have to bring $20,000
to close to complete the trans-
action, If you already bought
another house, you may be able
to get an equity loan on that
house to bring to closing,

Cast off Your island ptJradise awaits. Reserve today!
Call 519-736-1111

fir a personalized tour or click on www.boblo.ca

/~»J'M/'WUR
,,) , A,;'\JUf:l;

Birmingham. Plymouth
Rochester. West BloomfIeld

OE08367697

GET IN ON THE GROUND FLOOR!

Bob-Lo Island's Harbourview Condominiums feature luxurious and
spacious two and three bedroom suites starting in the $200'8*. Standard
features include granite counter tops, fireplace and GE Designer Profile

appliances. Boat slip ownership available.

For some, Bob-Lo Island is fond childhood memories of an amusement
park just a ferry boat ride away. Today ies a sensational opportunity to oWn

your own vacation home on a private island sanctuary only an hour from
Detroit. BolrLo Island is now being transformed into a world-class marina
resort community. So escape the city and slip away to a boater's paradise

with homes offering majestic waterfront views of Lake Erie and the
charming to'WIlof Amherstburg, Canada.

RESORT CONDOMINIUMS)

Subscribe to the Observer
call (866) 88-PAPER

LIMITED OFFER!

Construction Incentive Discounts *

"Prlces and Incentives subject to change Without notice Availability on first come, first served basIs Rendering IS artlst's concept

TROY - Majestic colonial 4 bedroom, 2.5
bath, 2 car garage, partially fimshed
basement, Florida room, natural fireplace in
family room, backs to large park, close to all
Troy schools. Call Cindy Evans.

CANTON - This spacious 1700 sq, ft, 3
bedroom, 1.5 bath colonial offers a large
updated gourmet eat in krtchen (03) wtth
island, formal dining room, newer roof,
family room with doorwaU to deck, neutral
decor, and more. Call Sylvia Florence Albert

WESTLAND - Why wait to buiid? Job
transfer forces owner to sell this beauty
completed 9/04, Brick, 3 bedrooms, 2,5
baths, 2000 sq, ft. cape cod has 1st fioor
master w/separate shower & tub, oak eat-in
kitchen, 1st ficor leundry & fireplace. Call
Sylvia Florence Albert.
$229,900 (L29746) 734-216-4942 $204,900 (F43703) 734-216-4942 $285,000 (D4591) 313-622-8755

LIVONIA - Gorgeous 1994 bUilt cape cod,
Well maintained 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 1st
floor master suite With bath & walk-in closet.
1st floor laundry, upper bedrooms with
double closets. Ceramic tile In baths, white
cabinets in kitchen & bath. Large deck. Call
Mariana Dimancea
$225,000 (B28659) 248-910-5881

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Welcome
home! Stunning & immaculate 1300 sq. ft.
bungalow In desirable Grosse Pointe
woods, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, carp master
bedroom 25x19 w/2 walk-in closets & sitting
area, nice kitchen wleat In area & bay
window, large 3 season Fla room. Call Joan
Landry
$184,500

WESTLAND _ Welcome home! Ciean 1140
sq. ft. brick ranch, updated kitchen and
bath, finished basement, 2 car garage with
carport! Westland with livonia Schools. Call
Joan Landry.

$179,900 (H8716) J ?48-790,7087"

http://www.boblo.ca
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Families would love being caught in this 'Web'

I
, !

GAMGE
21'3X21 '3

(248)922-9270
(248)693-9495
(248)601-3001
(586) 871-4843
(248)891-4720
(586)~
(248) 992-9100
(248) 825,3210

48) 524-3244

(313)922-1435
(313) 521-86Bl
(313) 840-11BO
(313) 046-IIBO
(313)345-8727
(313)964-5942
(313) 341J-OBBO
313) 557-1966

$115.BOO (248)9211-8080
$115.000 {248192B-B080
$115,000 (248) 920-B088 h

$115.000 1248l92U-6088

$557.900
$569,837
$596,188
$598,000
$794.500
$885,000
$999,000
$999.0nO

$1.475,060

$279.197 lal
$291.900 {2 8) 008-
$300,175 (31:Jl893:ug66~
$:ll9,990 !24m3d
$J44~o6 lZ48lm~.'

$379.966 (248) OO8J1l66 -

$379.900 (24& -7380 :
89,356 t 48}OOg..lg'13

$424,936 l8OOl4g.j)!48 ,
$440A9lI J24!l6M-t190 '.

24 ,37~S89g,
6 3611'

1248192H "
$589,066 124813liO-W7,
$689.966 (248j4li4:91lM
$729.966 (24!l824-0086

$1.156,666 1248)347-8571

$1.206,666 (248) 735-1068
$1,81J6,666 (248)377-2406
$1.906.666 (248 031-5199

~,,7gk.mTd~ot~IoNs:45'-8" X 47'-4"
LIVING: 2124 square reet
GARAGE: 490 square Ieet

FIRST FLOOR PLAN
1158SQFT

Fairways Associates, LLC
Stauer/Uncorp
Moceri Companies
l. C.& Associal"
Paradigm Building Company. Inc.
Tb, RiobardGroup
~ClDrP"portl"
Lorimer Building Co
Mactii.b 8uildin no.

SayI" 8uildi'g C,.
SiIylarGmupltC
West Construction Services
& OaklandS4:b"ls
W,~Constru<tionSnrvl".

SlIi • Po~AI,ocialJlt w:
MJt Companies
8mPI' Pntk Aesoeinte, w:
""lw,-11111lt1eY Horn..
S'mgbKlI~ of Won wk, llCI
PI" Cay~KlII.liC
SIngh Hilluf llmn uk, llC!
Pin, C,ve HO~w:
St,tt Ofllll' H,ma,
undmare 8uli~ng8 6uvel'pm8l1t
IllIllDXH_, In., '
Ivanhoa-Huntlev Hnme$
Pull1lH"""l M' . fllI
HiI' rIa,an H,mes w:
8iggbHomesTollgaroW,ods lIllC
CobenH,m..
81ngCe.romllamns
SpartaaCestamHomes
SupamCuslDmH,mes
01Ashul'fPaUlC
leone & AssOl:iates, lnc
Scaccia Building Company
Martini Construction Company

~,-"--::----f",....-;:---!. ~

Affordable Pricing
Starting at $230's

MAST~R SUll'F
14'9 X 12'9

I

Pontiac
Pontiac
Pontiac

Ponti"

Novi
Rocl1.. ter Hiiis
Franklin

Ha.ison Townsbip ivellh".HunHayH,mes $156.400 (580)792.8700
Ind'pend,nce Ahbey H,m,s - $185,990 (248)922:9620
Sh.lny T,wnsh,p Nonmgh'llO",I'pm"ls.LlC SlB9,900 (5BB}992.9100
RlChmong SJlanC"oI<O,v.c,~ _ . _ _ JJ~9.!QL@.B])727.6400
Macomb ~....J'IIIl! H,m,s~~io~a.,,- .. _ $261.0JL.@!!!l 992:.fIl~!
Ori"d MJCCamp"i.. $316.515 (24B)236-9630
~lIa9' ,IOri"d Winsman& Komar8uildingCa. $369.900 (248)238-9061
Oakl"d T,wnsbip M,ceri C,mpani.. $395.000 (248) 661-3840
ClinlonT,wnsbip MJCC,mpani.. $400.000 (588)226-3745
indap"dan" Twp S,ott OoalityH,m.. $459.000 (248)393-1380
WasbinWonTwp Sayl" 8uildingC,. $474,800 (586)786-7587
Washington iw~ CoR,MHier Homes, inc. $529,9IHl j5SS175Z.-7U72
Clarksronl TJ H,m" $539,900 (248)515-7811
Independence Twp
~arksto,
Uk, Orion
OaklandTownship
ShalbyT,wnship
Clarksro,
Wesbingto, Twp
Clarksro,
~arksro,
OaklandTownsbip

S,ntbIi,ld
Sontbli,ld
R"lmsror Hills
Wesl8m,mfiald
Navl
Wbito laka
Nevi
Commerce Twp
81"mfi,ld Twp
WasI81"mfi,ld
Novi

Conveniently located South of 13 MIle Road.
West off Meadowbrook Road. Easy Access to
M-5 and Twelve Oaks Mali.

Meadowbrook
Townhome
Condominiums

(734) 844-8300
(7341B97-7520
0341 677-6BOO
(2481344-1788
(734) 844-8300
(886) 450-5727
(734) 495-0145

{248)651-9760
(248)673-3445
(248)377-2424
248 960-0415

Aland,mark
~Deslg~

$137.550 j7341287~8229
$145.900 (1341282-1240
$170,253 (1341285-3898
$114.900 034)871-5800
$219,000 (734)782-3600

140.000 (248)543-9500
$149.000 (248 370-9100
$185,820 {24!l423-1115
$174,995 (248 370-8077

179.000 (248) 980.8048

$188,650
$2115.900
$218.250
$222,500

$310,000 (734 675-2849
311.900 (7341479-0552

$339,900 (7341782-0924
$405.32!i . (734)782-4487
$599,000 (7341074-4545
$889.000 (7341238-1483

$157.990
$179.990
$181.990
$190,575
$208,900
$218.600
$270,000

$118.500 (248) 328-0601 PfllI~"
$229.990 (810) 953-3676 Ponti"
$235.990 (517)548-2030 Ke,go Hamori
$352,000 (248)889-3014 W. 8100mfiehl
$363,900 (248)486-2985 O,tr,il
$419,000 (810) 229-7680 Commerce Twp
$439.371 (248)486-8096 Detroil
$595.164 (248)488-7100 Commerce Twp
$597.000 (810)229.7680 Comm,re, Twp

$1.100.000 (248)437-1677
Commere,1wp

www.builders.org

OE08367525-

For additional information call 248-349-6900 • Brokers Welcome
Modeillours are Daily 12:00 - 5:00 pm, (Closed Thursday)

www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info or e-mail writetoheidir@aol.com

• Disposal
• Central Air
• Rough Plumbing In

Basement-3 piece

Jac,b." Brafu", & Th, JARG",p
81"m,k RaalEstaro
81" RaalEstaro
faiNiow EslBtas,ltc
Cohen Homes

MJCComp"ies
Iv"boa-Huntley Homes
fl,ldslB" ~lIall' O,vel'pm,nt l.l.C.
Cellon Homes

R & HO,velopmentCo.I"
AbbeyHomes
Abb'yH,m"
~stal H,mes
H.. ly H,mes
livingstan 8uildingCo.
Con"" 8uildingC,.
Curti,-A& MW.. dwlndLl.C.
livin!PtOn Building Co.
James o. Compo, Inc.

•WEBFOOT
-404-34--

Sponsored
by:

CanlDn WoudbridgaEslBta.8uOd'•. llC
Van Buren Township Crosswinds Communities
PlttsfiladT,wnship RoekC",tru,ti"
~,rti1Villa MJCCompanies
CanlBn Wandhridg,Esroro,8uild,., ltc
Ypsilanti Township CeRtex Homes. IDe.
Canton PalaZlOIl)~Moceri

Build,. ,ICb,1t\'HiII.ltc
Canron Jacnbton Brafuer.& Th, JARGroup $175.000 034)844-9335
IllnronTownship Abb,yW"d.llC $278,900 (734)354-1553
Cb,i." Pull1lH,m" of Micblgan $305.340 (734)475-8322
Pittsfi,ldT,wnsbip RockC,nslllJction $307,000 034) 077-7025
Van8umn P'tomac H,mes.llC $310.005 (7341097-9390
WasHand M.C.ConstructionC" llC $319.900 (734)467.7400
ConlDil. Sin9hH,m" CharingCra'!.!!l.... - $399.900 (mI320-8330
Carnon PaI.. ,I,-M,ceri $430.900 (7341495-0145
~_._ __ Buiid", ,'-Cb'It\'Hiil,l!~ ~ ~~ .

Canlon Pull' H,mes ,f MIChigan $850,000 (734)207.0300
Canton Slflyh Homes WBSI-chrsIBlllC $799 900 (734)-451-3320
NorthVille jlJlmulilj.< $Upl;iU Homes lnL $849,900 (2481924.2331
~rthVlII, C~I"nH,~,,-_.o ._ 0'_ _ _~lII,OOIl.J734J6.~7 ..36.~0
~,rthvill, ~ __ I~IIBrafu,. $B99,975 @Ill 924-2601
N,rthvill, L,,", & Associaros.l" $1.400.000 (248)735-100B
N,rthvill, Townsbip Wmamon& Kom"/C,rtl.IMiII~"k $1,400,000 (734)667-3400
N,rthlvill,Townsbip Cunl,-Estaro $1.500.000 {7341348-B790
N,rthvillaT,wnsbip Su am H,mas loc $2.199,900 (248) 924-2331
II '. I I

S,utlgaro AOCOGraup
Brownstown Fountain Homes
WjBnd'lte MJCC,mpanies
Tranron UnllandC,~
W"dhaven P,Ii,i"bi, BldgC,.

& Legacy Custom Builders
GarishR,lIin Rid, lLC
Gerish Construction Co., Inc.
Gari,b-Curti.8ulldingC,
MJC Companies
Mathews Homes
B& BI",struants, I".

Trenton
BrO\'luslDWaTwp
Brownstown Twp
8rownslDWBWip
Grosse lie
Gross lie Township

~lIag, of H,lIy
H'lIy
Genoa
Hlgbland
iJonT,wnsbip
8JigbronT,wnsbip
SoufuiJon
l\'!lnT,wnsbip
8righronTownsbip
GreenOakTwp

Tray
Auburn~".
S,utlO,ld
Pontiac
W,lvnrinalaka
Villaoa
Rncl1astor
Watelfard
Pontiac
Wixom

INCLUDED IN PRICE
• Electric Range
• 21 cu. ft. Refrigerator
• Dishwasher

Sales by:

REMERlC6:--=c
Heidi Rhome UnIted Realty

Offering 12 distinct two story floor plans, some accomodating first floor master suites, two & three bedroom plans,
ceramic baths, 9 ft, ceilings on main floor, first and second floor laundry rooms, full private basement with rough
plumbing for bath, some daylight and walkout sites, two car garages, volume ceilings, walking paths, and low
maintenance fee. Walled Lake Schools.

welcome view of the frontallandscape.The shared full
bathroom, graced with a skylight, abuts a modest back
bedroom.A good-sized loft has been appointed as bed-
room number four. Linen storage is available off the hall-
way, and all three secondary bedrooms have sufficient
closet space.

For a study plan of the WEBFOOT (404-34), send
$15.00 to Landmark Designs, Inc., 33127 Saginaw Rd. E.,
Cottage Grove, OR 97424. Compact disks, with search
functions are free of charge,
to help you search our port-
folio for you dream home
($5.00 shipping and han-
dling will apply). Or you
may order or search online
at www.ldiplans.com. Save
15% on construction plans
online, mailing, or calling 1-
800-562-1151.

MAPLE

14 MilE ROAD

, 5,500 sq. ft with nearly one acre wooded ]0[;

o Large cedar screened porch
o 18 foot ceilings in main living area
• Four bedroom-suites, each with an attached bath
• Stadium seating home theater room
• Hand split cedar roof with copper porch roofs
• $1,590,000.00 to $1,890,000.00
• More great pictures online: www.rplandryhomes.com

IiAMPTONS-iNSPlRED CLASSICS

For more information:
Call 248.770.7115
www.rplandryhomes.com

DON'T MISS THE TOUR:
Sunday,Seplember lI,h from !-4 pm
59 ScenicOaks Dr. S., Bloomfidd Hill,

!SCMio~£
i " ~>.~ ~ ~ of Bloomfield Hills

llt>bet'ts01l In.Town can help by building you the
hollie you've always wanted O\'lyour lot or on any
of oui many,1ots located thro\lghout Binning ham,
Choose fromnve fabulon.floor plans from 2,050
to 3,125 square feet Or, ifyou prefer, we will bllild
to solt your unique style and need.,

ROBERTSON
. In-Town

Itused to be that
a garage was a place
to park a car. Not
anymore. For many,
the garage has
become the new
utility room, hous-
ing everything from
model trains to the
family Ping-Pong
table.

Anfl in ';ornE' dra-
matic c<.lz,csthe,
have become tl;e
center of controver-
sy.

In Birmingham,
their conversion or
construction into
living space has pit-
ted neighbor
against neighbor.
And in Troy, one
man's 6,000-foot
garage has caused
the city to rethink
the entire subject of
just what is a
garage, and how big
can they be.

Increasingly,
however, the
garage is also the
primary target for
home improve~
ment projects,
and for good rea-
son. Many home-
owners see reno-
vating the garage
as one of the most
economical proj-
ects they can take
on, offering
increased utility
and value at the
same time ..

The medmm-slzed Webtoot (404-
34) design carries 2,098 square feet of
living space enclosed in a stately brick
and wood exterior.The covered front
porch, with waist-high railing, is an
inviting spot to sit and enjoy a warm
summer evening. In the two-story
Webfoot, the second floor has been
delegated as the sleeping quarters,
with all the family rooms on the main
level.

To tbe immediate right of the entry,
are a handy guest closet, and the stair-
way to the top floor.The living room is
substantial, and a generous multi-
paned window admits plenty of sun-
light while providing a nice view. The
dining room opens to the living room,
establishing an expanse that seems
larger than the blueprint suggests.

The walk-through kitchen is another example of the
ease of movement throughout the Webfoot. With a con-
venient eating bar at the hub, this area could well become
the favorite gathering place for the whole clan. On one
side ofthe kitchen, "re double ovens, and a walk-in
pantry that extends to a storage site beneath the stairs.
On the other side, the well-lit breakfast nook is a great
place to begin the day.

A cozy gas fireplace will warm the family room as
everyone awaits the start of a television favorite. When
the weather seems inviting, take the fun ont onto the
large back deck. Completing the first floor design is a
half-bath, and roomy utility room that includes a sink and
closet. There is access to the garage.

Let's begin with the master suite on the second level. A
big feature here is the private bathroom, featuring a
shower, skylight, twin basins and a relaxing spa. The mas-
ter suite also includes two windows and a walk-in closet.

Three additional
bedrooms are on the ,-
second level. The
front bedroom is
secluded and yields a

Is it time to
give your
garage a
makeover?

http://www./wmerownltfe.com
http://www.builders.org
http://www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
mailto:writetoheidir@aol.com
http://www.ldiplans.com.
http://www.rplandryhomes.com
http://www.rplandryhomes.com
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Homebuyer Seminar
A free homebuyer seminar will be held at 7
p.m. Monday, Sept. 12,at 1st Michigan Title, Six
Mile and 1-275,put on by Rosemary Firestone
from RE/MAX100 and Michael Firestone of
Golden Mortgage. All aspects of homebuying
will be covered. Reservations are required at
least 24 hours in advance. (734) 420-9600.

Career Seminars at Keller Williams
Keller Wililams Plymouth will hold Career
Seminars at 6:30 p.m. Sept. 27 and 10 a.m. Sept.
17,at 40600 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, 48170.

There is no cost to attend and everyone ISwel-
come. (734) 459-4700.

How To Classes
Oakland Builders Institute will offer the follow-
Ing classes during the month of September.
• How To Build Your Own Home - 6-10p.m.Sept.
20,22,27,29 at Berkshire Middle School, 21707W.
14 Mile, Beverly Hills, (248) 203-3800. The course
covers home financing, the building process,
builder's terms and contracts as well as building
codes, insurance requirements and more. (The
cost is $190plus $30 for two textbooks.

There will also be a class held from 6-10 p.m.
Tuesdays/Thursdays, Sept. 13,15,20, and 22, at
Henry Ford Community College-Dearborn
Heights Campus, 22586 Ann Arbor Trail,
Dearborn Heights. Pre-registration no later
than Friday, Sept. 9. The cost is $189 plus $30
for textbooks for residents and $208 plus $30
for non-residents. (313) 317-1500.
• Basement Remodeling - 6-10 p.m.
Monday/Wednesday, Sept. 19 & 21.at Andover
High School. 4200 Andover Road, Bloomfield
Hills; and 6-10 p.m. Tuesday/Thursday, Sept. 27

& 29, at Tinkham Center, 450 S. Venoy,
Westland. The instructor will explain the
facets of basement remodeling Including
space planning, meeting building codes, insur-
ances, permits, estimating materials as well as
the basics of construction. The cost is $95 plus
a textbook fee of $10.Pre-registration is
required by Thursday, Sept. 15. (248) 433-0885.

Koehler named president
The International Builders Exchange Executives
(lBEE) has eiected Kevin Koehler to serve as
preSident for 2005-06. Koehler is president of

the Construction Association of Michigan
(CAM), a 3.700-member organization headquar-
tered in Bloomfield Hills that provides services
to construction-related businesses including
bidding information, online project lIews and
safety and educational programs_

Musclllo joins RE/MAX
Kathy Muscillo, CRP,has joined the real estate
office, RE/MAXIn The Hills, 36700 Woodward,
Bloomfield Hills. MusCillo has been in real
estate for 15 years and specializes in reloca-
tion. She comes to RE/MAXfrom Century 21.

Starting from $299,900
Features:
• 2 New Floor Plans
• Final Phase

Claymore
Construction
Company

Brookside Villas
Starting from mid $200's
Features:
• First Floor Master Bedroom
Condominiums

• 1700-2000 Sq Pt
• Prices Starting From $265,900
• 2-3 Bedroom Units
• 2 Car Attached Garages

BR..OOKSIDE
."

VILLAS --
Phoenix

1.696

,;
'"c

I!! ~c
~ .~

of Eight Mile Rd.

* Seven Mile- Rd.

Starting at $205,990
Features:
• Single Family Homes
• Three, Four And Five

Bedroom Layouts
• Quality Craftsmanship
• Wa11~To~Wall Carpet
• Frrst Floor Laundry

Wildbrook
(734) 697.1555

Brookside Estates
Startingfrom $374,900
Features:
• Single Family Homes
.2500-2800 Sq Ft
.4Bedroorn
.2.SBath
• 2 Car Attached Garages

PR..OOKSIDE
ESTATES"

Phoenix
llo"'d .. Iol'tgC" ........

Brookside Estates. UVONIA
1.696

Eight Mile Rd•

Seven Mile Rd.

Pomte Park. NOVI

Pontiac Trail

tic..
West

r-~E
I ~ w. Maple Rd.

3ii
zi

l"'''ll,tcd 01> the ~aH SIQe ofBcc.k R<,~d.
b~tw<l<:ll !'onua< '!hul a"d W?t Roa.(l.

Maple Woods' Livonia

8Mile AN

*~
8 .1

7 ile ~
1-96 ""

On Gill Between 7 & 8 Mile
Maple Woods

Closeout: By Appointment Only
248-842-1851

BUILDER
CLOSEOUT!

Maple Woods
• Finished Models from the 400'$
Features:
• Full Landscaping
• Full Granite Homes
• Secluded Cominunity
• Custom Designed Homes

Soave Properties, Inc.

.~.
:lbinle :lbrk

Priced From the $150'$
Malntcnance-FrtX: LIVing
AUAppliances Inwuded-
~ady to Move hi
Central Atr
Atta ..hed GarJge~

• TIled Th,tht<loms
• Mard:wood hl}'en

(,~II~!)"',r~'H'\WHl----- - .,

On \1 ',(I r"lt f,.,,~w.~,<I""", IW
:.nd lX",C

II
GALLERY

'PARK-

Prked From the $130'5
Two bedroom, t'WO b.lm pl.;n~
with hvmg all on one l~d

"Llml\w wle Wet on ;.elect!)l ,In 'l9">
~e) ~,.j1:'.C'" l.J'!ll"t fur ~".~,,~

,
"

Bromley Park
Starting/rom the high $160'9
Features:
• Spacious, Two-Bedroom

All Ranch Condominiums
• Private Entrance
• 2-Car Attached garage
• All Kitchen Appliances Included
• Air Conditioning Included
• First Floor Laundry
• Full Basement ....~
• and Much More! Bromf~

Park: Open Daily 12.5 Closed Thursday ~
Condominiums www.bromleyparkcondos.com

0, *1!fU'/~ itjl 'f;{ ,['1

C,lI for dmib. (517) 545-R600
Open d,ll~y I? 6f'm

Call for details.(248) 669-1973
Open <Lilly 12N6pm. Clo~edThunday.

Call lor detmb. (248) 669-1973

It
.LOClIMOOR.

Priced from tb. $290s
$5000 B(>flu~ Oil QUl"k OccupaJl("'y
HOrll,"'<;'1mly lile\.\. available!
2HJo..27()(l ~quare foot 4 Bedroom
Colnlw:ll & Cape ("od Homo..
Full t!!\t 1loor Imck ele ...atlOn~
FlIlll llndM)apmg: lIlchulmg ">I,d.f/;/
lrngll:lnn
Community Park &. Wlllkmg f'al.h~

11 Mile

•

A Planned Condomlnlmh
Community

PrIces From $113,900
Features:
• Ran.ches,1(w,1~o\UldCalnageUrnt!>
• 2 Bedmom~, 1112 and 2 Balh'l
• All Apphancel> Inc. Washer llnd Dryer
• Central All' Conditioning
• Cathedral C.al~ and CerdllUt. 1i1e 8<l.1hs
• Attl.\ched Glifol.ge

CLARKSTON
1248) .193.9730

Open Daily 1 j am N 6pm
On Clintonville Rd., between

Waldon & Clarkston Rds.

NE~
HOMES'

neUl:\1ann homes.<:om

MAT OAKHURSTIDDLESBORO ('.()I> & C()lJ""R'lCWO

SINGLe. FAMILY HOMlli IROM TIlE UPPLR $30D~s

FflA'IURES:
• MODELS NOW OPEN!
• 8 Floor Plans From 2,600~4,800 SF
• BeautIful ArchItectural Det,ltling
• Homesltcs Overlooking Golf Course & Prescnes
• Grand Opening PrIcing Avail.

c~.~~y,CC ,~
N ~I-i PALM •A~ :;:
~ 'U' -~ r-'1f

,¥-10\1<,1'

CA""TON
(7.14)981.7740

Open DaJiy Ham N 6pm
Off Cherry l1ilJ Rd.,
cast of ~heldon Rd.

CONDO MANOR Ho.w& lRUM IHE (jPPLR $190's
Fur LJIU..S:
• Central Air Condltiol11ng
• Fil'epltlce
• Olle- Of Two-Cal' Gar.lge
• Acclaimed Plymolltb-C'...tnwn Schuols
• Huge Owncr'j, ~Ultcswith Walk~ln Clo,>cts

~
neumann home'>.<.Com

Brokers Welcome

CONDOMINIUM HOI\1ES I ROM THE $190's

FEA"IURES:
• Roomy Two & Three Bedroom floor Plans
• Maintenance-Free Livmg
• Attttched Private Garages
• Impre%we Landscaping
• Balcomcs nn 1'telcc.;tFloor Plan ..

NEU~
HOMES

.'.,.

SiNGLE FAMILY HOMES FROM THll UPPER $300',
FEATURES:
.3 & 4 Bedroom Plans from 2,562-3,312 SF
• 3~Car Sjde~Entry Garage
• Wooded, Dayhght &, Walkout Homesites Avail.
.. (,ourmet Kitchen with GE BUllt~InApphanccs
• Large Master '6uircs with WalkAn C1ost't

NE~
HOMES

neumann home'o.com

LAKE ORION
(248) 393-0000

Open Daily l1am N 6pm
Off Baldwin Rd., between
Waldon & Sashabaw Rds.

Vir.fA HOMES fROM THe;UPPER $400's

FJlATlJRRS:
• IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
• Private, Maintenance-Free Living
• Spacious Floor Plans From 2,472-3,031 SF
• Gourmet Kiochen with Granlte COl1ntertop~
• Low $155fMonth ASSOCli!ltionDues

~
HOMES

neumann homes.com

ROCHESTER HILLS
(248) 299-5101

Open Dally Ibm - 6pm
North slde of South Blvd.,

west of Crooks

http://www.bromleyparkcondos.com
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Call In place your ad at
1.800-579.SEll(7355 I

Onen Houses •

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A yalue Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmewwnll,fe.oom

ORION TOWNSHIP
OPEN SUN, 1.3:30.
2765 Canoe Circle

4 bdrms" 2 5 bath brick.
Access to lake VoorheIS.

MUST SEEI $337,500.
Call Rebecca Lally

(734) 558-3566
Re/Max Homes, Incorporated

810-632.5050

I I PLYMOUTH. OPE!I SUM. 1.3
NOVI- OPEN SAT, I SUN. 12.6 413?D Schoolcraft,
4 Bdrm Colomal. 3 1/2 baths, N. off Schoolcraft
large kitchen, den, 1st floor & W./Haggertv
laundry. Many updates. Over 112 acre wlthls fabulous 3
Northvllle Schools $369,900 bdrm., 3 bath, brick ranch that

45100-Huntlngcross Dr. sits at tt!e end of a private
248-346-4415 drive. Gourmet updated kit-

--------- chen offers plenty of impres~
Oak Park sive space with a large Island,

OPEN HOUSE SUN, 12-3 Aliisopen 10 Ihe living room &
B720 SARATOGA dining room. 1st lloor laundry,

Sharp 3 bdrm, 1 bath Bun- 2 car attached garage. Master
sUIte with walk In closet &

galow, new kitchen cabinets, bath. Main bath offers a jetted
hardwood floors, updated t b d b tif II d t d
furnace, hot water heater, u an IS eau u y up a e .
windows, roof, plumbing & EFljOY a deck & fenced yard.

I I B I & 2 $240,000. ,
e ec nc. sm car garage. Offered by Nancy Petrucelli •

CLAUDIA RULDFF 734-558'0885'
(248) 752-6580 1IllmI!!m""'."':

Remenca Country Place 1iliiIIiiIiI~~;mf<,
(734) 981-2900 Schweitzer.8ake

218 S. Main St., Plymouth
PLYMOUTH

Open House 14, 302 Sunset
Charming! 3 bdrm., 2 fire-
places, 2 car garage and part
finished basement. $309,000
HELP-U-SELL (734) 454-9535

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday, September 11,2005

SINGH~OMESWESTCH!STERI.l.C

~
WESTCHESTER

NOVI - Open Slin. 12-5
22465 Plaisance

N. 019 Mile,
W. 01 Novi Rd.

This Enchanting English
Tudor is in the top 10 finest
homes 10 Dunbarton Pines.
Nestled among mature trees
10 a professionally land.
scaped, private, tranquil
settmg. The abundance of
windows creates a cheerful
atmosphere 4 bedrooms,
2.5 baths, formal living
room, dmlng room,
offlce/library, Immaculate.
$5,000 to anyone who
refers an individual that
results in a sale (offer
exp"es 9.25-05). $409,900.

248'722-1662

OpenHou~s G

Open Everyday:
Mon.- Frl,11-6,
Sat.10-5,andSun.11-5
101S.Unlon,Plymouth

734.207.2300
www.daisysquare.com

*Paymenl reflecl;$ ,nlerest-only and ISbased on 3-yr ARM of $176.800 at 5 875% ~nd ~n eqUlty hne of $44.:WO at 6.5% Rates as of 812~/OS~nd
subject to change at any time. Payment does not Include taKes,lnsurance,or association Investment SubJectto satisfactory credit

t,. '.
Luxurious lofts from $221,000, or$l, 1OS/m"o*
Elegant townhomes fJp~ $230,OllO" . ''',.

, ','-

SINGH ~OMES CHARING CROSS LLC

Don't wait! This exciting new community offers 50mething
unique for your discerning taste~. Five professionally decorated
model homes to fall in love with. '

Sip a latte at a nearby cafe, enjoy year-round festlval5 in Kellogg
Park or stroll Into street-side 5hop5 and night-spots, only in
downtown Plymouth! Empty-nesters to first-time buyers can
enjoy such a lifestyle, now at Daisy, Square.

Dal5Y Square In Plymouth presents unique downtown residences,
built new to suit your tastes. 1 and 2 Bedroom lofts and 2-3 bedroom
townhomes with 2-car garages (per plan) put you within 5tep5 of
this charming downtown,

'lJTJN/f.tvN/f. 7:'tyJh,TJHtJ", ~ 411i1t! 'flTJ/I. tIt.e./:pN 1;'001,
eJt.tu d-t '!Jd-i-J S. Ml"e"l

NEW HOMES NEW HOMES
FROM THE MID $400s1 FROM THE LOW $30051

LUXURY CAN BE YOURS! i WOODED TREASURE!
4-bedroom Cape Cod & , Ranch, Cape Cod &

Colonial homes : Colonial homes
with side-entry garages : 4% REALTOR COMMISSION

PLYMOUTH.CANTON on select immediate-
,SCHOOLS occupancy homes

,<t;I"~\13e~Booo:,)'['111'0>:1;;;, , ~W~~" ";,::;,:1,, ",>i~~i~' >

/ll!l """Ih'l\f de~ 'It.l\t.f 1 jU1~"'estbI'.Ridge llW"/::',:' P""J''fatllikr a:ii/(
f1J'Jf)~~O..k!30 f7H) 451.3320' I" t734)391~Motl

GAtiNG-
CReSS

SIDE ENTRY GARAGES

NEW HOMES
FROM THE MID $300s1

REALIZE YOUR DREAM!
Nature at your back door and

a convenient location

t PRICES OFFER AND AVAILABILITY SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITH our NOTICE

Ql.<iek-.o.u.-" Homes Amiktble At AU Our Communiti .. 1

Onen Houses G
~Jcrthvi!h; - Oper. 2-~

46141 Sun3et
W. off Clement,

btwn 7 Mile & MaIO St
Affordable and modern 2 bdrm
home w/unique open floor
plan, great IDeation & tons of
updating, Oversized 2% car
garage $224,900

MARY McLEOD
RE/MAX Alliance

734.462.3800 248.477.2906
www.marymcleod.com

NORTHVILLE
OPEN SUNDAY 2.4

16108 Cog Hill Drive
BETTER THAN NEW

ExqUisite and elegant living in
Northville Hills Golf Club sub,
1 5 year old home, 4 bed-
rooms, study, 35 baths.
Walkout basement on premi-
um lot S619,900. M-14 to
Sheldon Rd. to Cypress Pt.
(2506762))

EUNICE CHOI
Real Estate One

734.945.6047/302.8BOO
www.EunlceChol.com

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Estate
Open Houses G

Cash
In
With
ClassUiedst_",,,,,,~w<,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,em
1.800.571-SELL

lIvonla.Open House Sunday
9/11 from 2pm - 5pm

14446 Yale Steet A must see I
SpacIous ranct"t located on ~
corner 101 - 3 bedrooms, 3
baths, finished basement,
beautiful yard With large patio
Custom bUilt and updated With
wonderful features inSide and
out!
Preferred ReSidential - contact
Lori Morgan (734) 507-1919

734.416.1500
liVOnia. Open Sun, 1-4

1431B AUBURNDALE
N ISchoolcraft, W./Mernman

4 bedroom bnck colonial with
2 car attached garage, dining
room, family room, basement,
1st floor laundry. $233,900,

Call Marge
(734) 367-8152

Century 21 Hartford N.
32626 5 Mile, livonia

NO MONEY DOWN
ROYAL OAK

OPEN SUN, 12-5. Updated 3
bedroom bungalow.

$159,900.313,220,3555

NORTHVILLE
OPEN SUN. 9,11, 1.4. Maple
HlIl sub 17450 Victor Dr. Call

248-924-2049 or go to
mlchlganfsbohomes.com
ad# 822 for more details.

NORTHVILLE Open 1.4pm.
Immediate occupancy. 2822
sq. ft., walkout, wooded lot. S
off 6 Mile, W. of Beck 16453
Sherwood Ln 888-691-8108,

www.sherwoodln.com
NORTHVILLE

(with PLYMOUTH.CANTON
SCHOOLS)

UP-EN SUN, SEPT, 11th
12- 5 15939 FRY STREET,

N!5, WlHaggerty
3 bdrm, , 2 Bath Ranch _.
$244,900 (Also for Lease .~
$1545/monlh)

CHRIS KNIGHT
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer-

Bake Real Estate
218 S. Main Street

Plymoulh, MI 48170
Direct Une: 734-738-2958

L1VONIA-
CHESTNUT GROVE

OPEN SUN_ 1-4.
W/o! Farmington,

Sloff 8 Mile.
New construction.

1st floor master suites, com-
pletely landscaped. Starting at
S439,900
Call The HURLEY 8ROTHERS.

Remax Classic
248.442.7700.

'LIVONIA-Kimberly Oaks.
Op8n Sun. 1-4pm.

32939 Scone, 4 bdrm, 2.5
bath, colonial. Completely ren.
ovated. Immed Occupancy
AppraIsed at $258,500, Pre
listing price. $247,000 by
owner. Save $11,500 dollars.

734-425.8711
lIVONIA.OPEN SUN. 1.4

19796 Weyher. 3 bdrm , love-
ly settmg, updated thru out
$189,850 Greater Michigan
Realty. 734.558.6336

J.IVONi';
OPEN SUN. 1.5pm.

20054 St. Francis. N. of 7 Mile,
W, of Inkster. Raised ranch. 4
bdrms, 2200 sq. ft., 3 full
baths, new carpeting through-
out. Large living room, formal
dining room. Vmyl Siding &
windows. Crawl space. No
garage, 2 large sheds. Laundry
room. 16x24 above ground
pool w/wrap around deck. All
appliances. $159,900.

Call for pnvate shOWing
248.330.8915.

ReMax Classic, 248~737-6800

LIVONIA OPEN SUN. 2.4
37611 Grantland

3 blocks N. of Plymouth Rd"
W/Newburgh Beautiful
remodeled 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
2300 sq. f1. contemporary
home. 21'2 car garage, on i'2
acre, Secluded, dead-end
street. $269,900.

Bob Ragu ••
(734) 788-1815

Century 21 Hartford Soutt!
734.464-6400

L1VONIA- ,
Open Sunday 1-4

29505 Minton.
Totally updated

3 bdrrn. 2 bath Ranch.
Call Carol Copping
248.444-8105 or

248-349-2929 x205

I know how important
my family is ...

I'll remember that
when I serve yours!

Askaboulmy
,100% Satisfaction

Guaranteed program.
217 W, Ann Arbor Rd,

Plymouth, MI

Open Houses G
U~ONIA • OPEN neUSE 12-51

9912 Roseland Sf.
Nlcel 2 bdrm, 1.5 baths, 'l1
duplex brick ranch. lots of
updates & finished bsmt.

S122,900
HELp.U.SELL (734) 454.9535

LIVONIA. OPEN SUN., 1-4,
14044 ARCOLA

Great house! Beautiful 3
bdrm , 3 bath brick ranch.
Finished bsmt, updated
kitchenl bathl wmdows! car-
pet. Sprinklers, huge
9aragel S189,900.

248.417-4952

LIVONIA CONDO
OPEN SUN, 1.4

16B06 FARMINGTON RO.
2001 "PERFECTION"

2 bedroom, 1 5 bath, pn-
vate entry & garage
Brownstone in North West
livonia! Fmished basement.
$179,900.

734.246-5000
Pro-Save Realty

livonia
Old Rosedale Gardens

11400 Melrose
1-4pm Sunday

Charming 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
Colonial, new kitchen, updat-
ed bath, ac, hardwood
throughout, lovely screened
porch $224,900 Realtors
Welcome (734)422-1493

LIVONIA
Open House 1.4

31812 JOY
Sharp! 3 bdrm ranch w/pa,r-
tlaUy finished bsmt, new roof
& 2-car garage Lots more to
seelll $173,900
HELP-U-SELL (734) 454-9535

LIVONIA
Open House 1-4

35142 BIRCHWOOD
Amazing! 3 bdrm ranch w/lots
of updates, finished bsmt, 2
car garage & new roof Must
seel! $167,900
HELP-U-SELL (734) 454-9535

LIVONIA
Open House 1.4

38631 KINGSBURY
Fantastlcl Brick double-
winged colonial w/4 bl1rms,
2.5 baths. FlOrida room, fire-
place, partially finished bsmt
& 2 car garage. A must see!!
$294,900.
HELp.U-SELL (734) 454.9535

LIVONIA OPEN SUN. 1.4
17239 Carol. N/6,
ElMiddlebelt. Super 3 bdrm.
brick Ranch on quaint street
wIno rear neighbors. Plenty
of updates 2 car attached
garage $194,900

KAREN CAMILLERI
734-502-8289

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

LIVONIA OPEN SUN, 1-4
30926 Roycroft. N/5,
E/Merriman. Lovely 3 bdrm
brick. ranch w/bsmt. & 2 car
garage. Bay wmdow, sun-
room, Stevenson High.
Asking $189,900.

PAT NABOZNY
CENTURY 21 ROW

734-464.7111

LiVDnla - SDuthwest
All Brick Ranch

Nicety updated with new
kitchen w/ceramlc tile
floor, new roof, carpet,
Windows, furnace & central
air, new concrete work and
patio with covered awning_
A lovel home looking for
new owner, No bsmt.

36473 Joanne St.
S.lAnn Arbor Rd.,

EJNewburgh
Call Moira Smith

Broker
(810) 343-1207

LIVONIA - SUN 12.4
29B46 8ucklngham. 2200 Sq.
ft ColoniaL 4 bdrrn., 2 5
baths Too many tlpdates to
mention. Move-in condition I
N/Schoolcraft, W/Middlebelt
Gerry Vento. 313-215-3394.

Executive Estates.
LIVONIA. THE VILLAS Open
Sun. 1-Spm. Luxury 2 bdrm
ranch, detached condo, lovely
yard front & back. 38150 N
Vista, W. of Newburgh & 8
Mile to Victor Pwky $358,500,

LIVONIA BRICK RANCH

It985) open Sun 1,4
Country living in the city). 1

acre lot, 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, full
bsmt, 2.5 car attached garaQe,
w/extra 24 x24 garage, sprin-
klers. 15853 Auburndale.

$339,900. (734) 427-4841

Open Houses G

GARDEN CITY
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

31030 Brown St Beautiful
1800 sq. ft. brick ranch in
nicest area Features: spa-
cious kitchen, formal din-
ing, 1st. floor laundry, Ig,
family room w/skyHghts,
FlOrida room, workshop &
more For more Info. or to
schedule an appt. Cali Metro
West@734-261-3434

GARDEN CITY
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 12.3

29435 Brown Ct
S/Ford W/Mlddlebelt

Sharp 3 bdrm 2 bath brick
ranch Updates Include Fur-
nace/AC, roof, floormg arid
more! New kitchen IS
gorgeous. Must seell Asking
$159,990

Call Tracey Sabotchlck
(734) 637-9464

REM ERICA LIBERTY
(734) 432-2600

GARDEN CITY OPEN SUN 1.4 '
32137 Alvin SI.

FantastIc! 4 bdrm, 2 bath,
2000 sq. ft. bungalow w/lots
of updates & 2-car garage. A
must seel $199,900

HELP-U-SELL
(734)454-9535

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355
GARDEN CITY OPEN SUN 1-4

447 DEERING ST,
Great! 3 bdrm, 1 5 baths
ranch lots of updates, fin-
ished bsmt & 5-garage work-
shop! $154,900.

HELP-U-SELL
(734)454-9535

FERNOALE
OPEN HOUSE

9'11,1:30 to 4:00.
731 Pearson Ave.

Charming 3 bdrm, 2 bath
homel1400 sq ft., hard-
wood floors, cove cellmgs,
garage, Qreat floor plan.
Call Chnsta, 248-568-2256

Keller Williams Realty
30500 Northwestern Hwy.

Farmington Hills, MI

LIVONIA
Open SUn 1-4

14953 Henry Run
S/5, ElMerriman. New
Ranch home. Fully land.
scaped loaded many ameni-
ties. S339,900. Call
The HURLEY BROTHERS

Remax Classic,
248-442.7700

LIVONIA • OPEN HOUSE
SUN., 12-5, or by appoint.
ment. Gorgeous 3 bdrm ranch
In Castle Gardens subdiVISion
with updates throughout.
Beautiful finlst!ed bsmt w/ full
bath & bar. A must seel Priced
to sell, asking $214,900.
14739 Ma"ha. 248.613.6549

LIVONIA 4 bdrm colOnial, 3.5
bath, cui de sac, revlne lot,
open 9/11, 1-4pm, 8 Mile &
Farmington, enter on Norfolk.
19941 Myron, $389,900.

(248) 473.5324

LIVONIA OPEN ,SUN. 1.4.
19511 Merriman (N. of 7).
Super clean, 3 Bdrm., 1.5
bath colonial, 1300 sq. ft.,
2 car attached garage,
bsmt., great deck, private
back yard. Stephenson
schools, $178,900. Golden
Key Realty, 248-596.1200.
248-496.0486.

LIVONIA • OPEN SUN. 1-3
29996 WEST CHICAGO
S. of Plymouth Road

W. off Mlddlebelt
Stunning 3 bedroom, 1400
sq. ft. brick ranch, 1'l1! baths,
family room, sharp finished
bsml" garage. S174,500

REMAX ALLIANCE
734-462-3600

FAllMI.GTUl, HilLS 4 Bd, en., I
2 bath ranch. 1.3 acres,
Fmlshed bsmt., $334,500.
OPEN SUN., 1.5pm

248-474-7428

FARMINGTON HILLS Open
Sun. 1-4. 31057 Muirland, N
of 13 Mile, W. of Orchard
lake. SpacIous 4 bdrm., 2 full
& 2 half bath home IS ready
for you to move Into, FlOrida
room off family room,
Smashmg master suite, bsmt.
& garage. Jacqueline Steuer,
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer,
29905 Mlddlebell 248.505-
3043,248.367.8618.

FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

29117 Shenandoah
• S.I13, E.lHalsted

FantastIc 3 bdrm home In
d.eslrable sub. Many up~
dates, Immaculate condition,
great private backyard,
finished basement & morel
Very Motivatedl

MICHELLE (24B) 302-0355
Keller Williams Realty

(248) 626.2100

GARDEN CITY
Inviting Ranch/double lot

Open Sunday 1.4
6933 GILMAN

Outstanding home wI new oak
& ceramic kitchen, cathedral
ceilings, new windows, roof
and furnace. Attached
mechanic's dream garage S
of Warren, E of Middlebelt

$159,900 (C.933GI)

~-PREFERRED
734-459-6000

GARDEN CITY
OPEN HOUSE 1-4,

32145 Rosslyn
(N/Cherry Hill, W/Merriman)

Immaculate, spacious home.
3 bdrm., 2 bath and many
updates I
Century 21 Towne Pride

(734) 326.2600
wwwcentury211ownepndecorn

COLDWeI.L
BANI(eRlZl
P"fer"d Rial/.III

CANTON
OPEN HOUSE Sundays 1-4.
Beautiful colonial. 41126
Westfield Circle, ElHaggerty,
S1Cherry Hill. Built in 1998.
3 bdrm, 2.5 baths, extra Ig.
kItchen, partially finished
bsmt, incl. pool table, 1st
floor laundry Motivated sell-
er,fu)ly furnished- $290,000.
Unfurnished $279,900
Loft Realty. (734) 968-8167

CANTON
OPEN SAT,/SUN. 12.5

1360 MANTON
SIFord, W/LllleW

ProfeSSionally designed to
sell. 3 bedroom, 2 bath quad
with state-of-the-art kitchen
with ceramic tile floor, bullt-m
Sub-Zero refrigerator, Pella
windows With blind inserts
throughout, hardwood floors
in living room & dining room,
fireplace, Jacuzzi tub in mas-
ter bath, large 2-tier deck with
trees & sprinkler system
Won'llast. S239,900.

734.981.7381

CANTON.
OPEN SUN. 1.4 RARE FOUR

BEDROOr., RANCH
48852 Amelia Ct, in Royal

Pointe West sub. 3 car
garage with many extras.

CALL JOEL CLARK,
734.392.6046

Open HrlUses G

Farmington. OPEN 1.4PM
Beautiful 4 bdrm., 2 full & 2
half bath colonial on a private
lot, fimshed II wlfplc., wet bar
& bath plumbed for shower.
3 car garage. $375,000.

CALL MARGIE WELLS
for directions. 24B-821-3436

Real Estate One
248.348.6430.

Iwmetowlllife,co11l

734-392-6000

CANTON. OPEN SAT.SUN 1.4
Beautiful brick ranch, 3 bdrm,
2 1/2 bath, fmished bsmt, 2
1/2 car garage, many updates
All appliances. $209,900. 1709
Longfellow. 734-981-5603

CANTON CUL-DE-SAC
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM
43500 FLEETWOOD CT.

Great buy on this 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath, 1683 sq. ft. quad.
Family room w/flreplace,
updated kitchen and baths,
cia, 2.5 car garage, deck and
shed. S207,000.

DEAN SCANLON
(734) 812-5866

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
(734) 459.9898

CANTON
IMPRESSIVE CURTIS

COLONIAL OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
Built in '01 w/soanng ceilings,
gourmet kitchen, library,
formal dmmg, superb master,
x-deep basement, 3 car
garage, deck w/retractable
awning, paver walk, sprinklers
& lavish landscaping S of
Cherry Hill, W of Beck
S499,900 (P.229IN)
482291nveraray

IIIJ.- - .
PRE.

FERRED
734-459-6000

CANTON
Open House Sat-Sun 1-4

4240 Sherwood Ct.
Charmlngl 3 bdrm, 2 baths
ranch Full bsmt 2 car garage,
profeSSIOnal landscaping &
deck $249,900
HElP-U-SELL (734) 454-9535

CANTON OPEN SUN 1.4
45663 Samantha S/Geddes,
W/Canton Center ThiS Is just
what you have been waltmg
for! lovely 4 bdrm. home m
highly desirable Kimberly
Meadows sub. SpaCIous
kltchen/nook, family room has
fireplace w/cathedral cellings.
Huge deck that leads to
mground pool. 2 car garage.

GARY WILLIAMS,
Century 21 Park Ave.

248.967.1300, ext. 22.
313.574.9341

CANTON OPEN SUN 1-4
4680 Artlew SI.

Gorgeous! 3 bdrm Cape Cod
w/bsmt, 3 car attached garage
& huge deck and lots more,

$244,900
HElP-U-SElL (734)454-9535

Canton
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM

1729 NOWLAND COURT
1st Street East of Sheldon

North off of Palmer
Pristine Colonial

4 Bedroom, 2% Bath
Family Room 10 Finished

Lower level
Kathy Kaltz

(248) 910-8391
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

(734)591-0333 x 127

Canton
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM

1729 NOWLAND COURT
1st Street East of Sheldon

North off of Palmer
Pristine Colonial

4 Bedroom, 2% Bath
Family Room m FInished

Lower Level
Kathy Kaltz

(248) 910-8391
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

(734)591.0333 x 127

CANTON Ouad: Open Sun 1.5
42211 Trotwood Ct. N/Ford,
ElLllley. Shop & Compare.
2300 sq. ft., open floor plan,
completely renovated, 4 bdrm,
3 5 bath, w/master. First floor
laundry, finished bsmt.,
inground pool, private yard,
$269,900. (734) 844.3583

CANTON-OPEN SUN. 1-4
1195 RidgeRd., S./ Ford Rd.
2975 sq. ft, 4 bdrm, 3.5 bath,

updated farm house on 1.23
acre, 32>:50 ft. garage w/heat
& water. S384,000

(734) 716-6669

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
Open Sun 1-4pm.

3914 Parker Telegraph to
Dartmouth E. to Parker. F{)r
sale or lease option. Come
check out this fabulous 3
bdrm, 2 batt! colonial with
garage on the biggest lot in
Dearborn Heights,

FAMILY REALTY
734-464-3400

" Integrite' First Mortgage "
- 810.225.6145 -

248.767.6657
"Program Rale A,P,R."
" 30 yr frm 5,25% 5,404 ~
~ Many programs to choose *
~ froml Good and Bad Credit *
~ welcome! Fnendly, Pro- *

:!~~~I?r~~~E~~r~~~~r;,v;~~:

Bloomfield Condos
OPEN SUN 1-4
THE HEATHERS

BLOOMFIELD
RANCH. Great condo in a
great community Hard-
wood floor in foyer,
kitchen, 2nd bdrm/d~,
Neutral tlo. Enclosed
'atrium'. Finished bsmt.
w/bdrm., bath, family room.
$359,900. 909 Tartan Trail.

BANK FORECLOSURES!
Home from $10,0001 1-3
bcirrn dvaiiabiei HUD, repos,
REO, etc These homes must
sell! For listings call

1-800-814.5154 ext H303

Open Houses G

DETACHED RANCH,
Backs to woods for private.
scemc location. Popular
floorplan w/2 bdrms + den.
Many updates incl newer
carpet & kitchen updates,
Decks off master bdrm,
dimng room, & kitchen.
Partially finishedbasement.
$469,900. 2383 Loch Creek
Way,

LOOKING FOR A CONOO?
Call Kathleen Robinson

THE CONDO EXPERT
248.648.2517, ext, 20B

Real Estate One

Homes •

8LOOMFIELD HILLS
SCHOOLS & MAILING

OPEN SUNDAY 3-5
37-00 sa. FT , high ceilings,

brick on a cul~de~sac lot.
Lease or buy 1996 Built for

$539,900, Great value.
Oa.. 248.390.3806

248.206.1230
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

wwu;;f'0nu;townlI/e.com

BEVERLY HILLS
OPEN SUN_ 12-3PM
NEW ON THE MARKET.
Birmingham schools. Com-
pletely renovated cape cod.
Updates include new roof, all
new wIndows, kitchen with
granite countertops, All bath-
rooms remodeled. Beautifully
landscaped double lot.
Architectural details inside &
out. 17561 Birwood Ave. N. of
14 Mile & E. of Southfield.

S457,DOO 248-594.6239
www.capeofbeverlyhllls.com

************

For Ihe besl aulo
classifications check
oullhe Observer &
Eccenlric Newspaper.
"II's all aboul ~
RESULTS!'~,

CANTON
Open House Sun. 12-4

39671 J.hn Or, EJHaggerty,
~ N/Koppernick.

Must see! $192,900 ..
CALL JEFF (734) 775-8471.

CENTURY 21 AMERICAL
734.676.2121.

POLICY
All advertising published In the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditlons stated in the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are available from the
advertIsing department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591.
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
.and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives nave no
authority to bind this news-
paper and 'Only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement is
ordered, no credit will be gIVen
unless notice of typographical
or other errors is given In time
for correction before the
second Insertion Not
responsible for omISSions.
Publisher's Notice: All real
estate advertlsmg 10 this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Hous1Og Act of
1968 which states that it is
lIIegal to advertlse 'any
preference limitation,' or
discnminatlon", This news-
paper will /lot knowingly
accept any advertising for real
estate which is in violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby 1Oformed that all
dwellrngs advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3.31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first time It appears
and reporting any errors
immediately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal Housing
OpportuOity Statement We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of IU.S, policy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
nation, We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram 10 whIch there are no
barriers to obtain housmg
because of race, color, religion
or national origm. Equal
Housmg OpportUnity slogan:
'Equal HOUSing Opportunity'
Table III - Illustration of
Publisher's NotICe************

http://www.daisysquare.com
http://www.marymcleod.com
http://www.EunlceChol.com
http://www.sherwoodln.com
http://www.capeofbeverlyhllls.com
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NORTHVILLE
3 bedroom, 2.5 bath colo-
mal, completely updated
with cherry kitchen cabi-
nets, hardwood floors and
quality finIshes throughout.
$274,500. (BU25084443)

THE PEARSALL TEAM
Real Estate One

734-216-2855/302-8BOO
Speciallzlngln ResuIts.com

NOVI •

,JUST LISTED!

NOVI
Elegance & craftsmanship
are to be found in this out-
standmg 4 bdrm. Colonial.
Foyer w/porcelam tHe &
suspended cherrywood
staIrcase Formal liVing &
dmmg rooms Great room
w/soaring coffered Gelling
& limestone fireplace.
Master suite w12 way fire-
place & sitting area. Cherry
Bordeau gourmet klthcen.
3 baths & 2 lavs. Finished
bsmt. Side entry garage.
$1,200,000 (MA264)

()I~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

Northville •

WHISPER WOOD
4 8drm , 25 bath, 2500 sq.
ft, Updated kitchen w/gran-
Ite, all baths, windows,
hardwood floors, carpet, 2+
car garage Circular drive,
over 1/2 acre lot. $360,000.

psrlva216@rnsn,com
(734) 420-2515

JlJST LISTED!

BY OWNi::rt BealJliful 4 br.
home, In Northville Commons.
Formal dinmg room, flre<place
in family room, Florida room,
swimming pool, new carpet,
wood floors and windows, 1st
floor laundry, attached 2.5 car
garage. Ready to move-in!
$367,000. No agents. 41752
Camden Ct (313)737-0860

WHISPERING MEAOOWS
On lot that backs to woods
& wet-lands, Immaculate 3
bdrm ranch w/bsmt. & 2
car garage. Great room
w/cathedral ceilings. All
appliances stay New roof
& Windows. One year
home warranty $225,000
(SU216EB)

ED BARTER
(248) 763-0120

www.EdBarter.com
CENTURY 21 TODAY

28544 Orchard Lake Rd.,
Farmington Hills

Plymouth (Ii)

OAK PARK
3 Bdrm. Ranch w/famlly
room. Krtchen w/breakfast
room & appliances. 'Cov-
ered front porch. 10'){ 10'
Workshop. Carport
$94,000 (C0211MB)

MIKE 8YRNE
(734) 776-2646

CENTU~Y 21 TODAY
19500 Victor Parkway,

liVOnia

Oak Park •

,JUST LISTED!

GORGEOUS CAPE COO
BUIlt 102000. Custom kitchen
cabinetry, flooring, stainless
steel appliances Great room,
maple flooring, double sided
fireplace 4, bdrm, 2 full & 2
Y2baths. 1st floor master
suite 3 car garage $489,900.
Jerry Brown 313-268-4538

Keller Wi1lJams
36642 Five Mile, LIvonia

JUST L1STEO IN PLYMOUTH!
Elegant first floor master pran
Absolutely beautiful! 2931
sq. ft SIde entry garaQB.
lush landscaping & qUiet
locatIOn. $437,900.

Call ReJMax 100.
DIANE 8RAYKOVtCH

(248) 348-3000, exl. 234

Lake Points
Move.in condo 3 bdrm
Brick Ranch, 2 car garage
w/220, large deck w/screen
room and hot tub. All
updated. Great price,

CslI Jerry Chaondy
(734) 432.2690 x. 11

~ERICK

Ll8ERTY

NEW 04, 4 bed, 3 full bath,
1900sq ~. 2 1/2 attached
garage, does add addItional
600sq ft of l!Ving space. also
New 05 detache(l2 car garage.
$247,000; 734-874-5176

SMALL 700 sq ft house an
100x40 lot, tear down or
remodel. Value is In lot,
$110,000734-674-5176 '

Heritage Hills
Custom bUilt ('9a) COlonial,
4 bdrm, 2.2 baths on .8
acre 3 car garage, approx.
3000 sq ft plus 1200 sq
ft. living area m basement.
Large kitchen w/maple
cabinets and center Island

Call Jerry Chaundy
(734) 432-2600 x. 11

_RICK

L18ERTY

Short walk to downtown
Milfordl

New construction 3-4 bdrm,
2.5 bath, 3 car garage, full
bsmt & sod & sprinkler.
$350,775 others from
$299,900. Furnished model
OPEN 12-6.

AwardWinnerHomes.com
248-876-86QO

NortbVllle •

LIVONIA
Sharp 3,bdrm brick Ranch
w/open floor plan Family
room w/natural fireplace &
doorwall to deck. Lovely
kitchen Fmished bsmt.
Numerous updates. 2 car
attached garage. $209,900
(GI284)

~ :::::::-r-21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

LIVONIA, 81G SEAUTIFUL
ranch On picturesque ravine.
see tour at www.halc21.com

C21 Hartford N 734-525-9600

3 bdrm. brick ranch With a
great floor plan, large
kitchen & dmmg room. 1 5
baths. Finished bsmt.
$169,900

NEWLY LISTED
3 bdrm home on a huge
lot Remodeled oak
kitchen part finished bsml
? car garage Many
Lipd::rtrs $179500

Century 21 CASTELLI
(734) 525-7900

Serving tne area for 30 yrs

Absolutely gorgeous ravine lot
ISthe site for this rare 4 bdrm ,
3 bath ranch. Former model
has CA stone fireplace, newer
roof, furnace, AlC, finished
walkout, and tons of potential

Now only ~309,900.

Nice areal Nlde price I 4
bdrm 25 bath 2771 sq ft.
Colomal IS spa,clous, neutral
and maintained. Bay
windows, newer carpet, crown
moldings, extra Insulation and
too many extras to list here.
Full basement, 2 car attached
garage $414,900

MARY McLEOO
RE/MAX Alliance

734-462-3600 24S-477-2006
www.marymc!eod.com.

SOUTHFIELD
Pnced to sell! $96,900.
Updated & Clean. Private
lot, 1.5 car garage. Matt
(248) 848-3005 ,

~•••ERA
ALLIANCE REALTY

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

All Ads Run Ol)line
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
luww.lwmetollllrJqe.com

OPEN 12-3 SUN.
30732 Grandon, N/of Joy,
E/Mernamn. Extra large 3
bdrm brick ranch
Spacious Iivmg & dining
room 1.5 baths. Two
fIreplaces, finished bsmt,
2.5 car garage. $189,900

OPEN SUN.12-3
14320 DOriS, 8/5 Mile,
ElMernman. Sprawling 3
bdrm bnck Ranch Family
room, fireplace, remodeled
kitchen Formal dining
room. Part finished bsmt
attached 2 car garage.
$236,900

MUST SEE THIS .

Northwest Area:

Ranch -
APPROX_ 1600 SQ. ft

Fmished bsmt 3 bdrn1., 2
bath. New roof, windows &
garage door 6 Mile
/Newburgh Immediate
occupancy $239,900. (248)
421-0665 Shown by appt.

ROOM TO ROAM
Great value - Stevenson
Schools Updated furnace,
CIA, windows & more 2 car
attached garage Handicapped
acceSSIble Huge family room,
3 bdrms 1436 sq. ft.
ASK FOR KAREN CAMILLERI

734-502-8289
CENTURY 21 ROW

734-464-7111
SHOWS LIKE A MOOELI

4 bdrm colonial. $254k. WWW.
LivonlaHomesOnline com

or ca!l734-516-1557

ASSUME OUR MORTGA1lE _
WITH $0 DOWNt

Nice manufactured home
1765 sQ ft 3 bdrm 2 baths,
cable, air, appliances South
Lyon Schools. $1000/mo
wi/lot rent. 734-697w3731

Beautiful
4 bdrm, 21h bath colonial
centrally located in popular
sub. Too many extras and
built-inS to list here. 3-season
room overlooking profession-
ally landscaped lot Bsmt & 3
car attached garage $589,900

MARY MoLEOO
RE/MAX Alliance

734-462-3600 248-477-2006
www.marymcleod com

Three bedroom
brick ranch, two full
baths, 2.5 car garage,
extra wide drive, pro-
fessionally finished

lower level. South of
Warren, west of

Merriman. $174,900

Leta &. Brandon Kekich
248-875-4800

TheKekicltTeam.com

Desirable cape cod
floor plan with

main floor mastet
suite, finished lower
level, 3 car garage,
large lot. South of

8 Mile, East of
Beck. $389.900.

~ &: Brandon Kekich
248-875-4800

Th.eKeki,hTeam.rom

LANO CONTRACT
WANTED?

Terlll~ 15335 Norwich
Jp(lalPd 4 2 5

S 1b95 mo 810-599 3-152
maJestlcrerlals com

Ch~ Hill VdLoge
Treasure. AhnOlit new,

totally custom four bed~
room beauty with every

amenity and extra!
Outstanding floor plan
with formal. dining and

living rooms, familr room
open to gounnet kitchen,

den. 3 car side-entry
~age. MllSt seel South
of Cherry Hill, west of

Denton. $790,000
Leta &: Brandon Kekich

248.-875-4800
TheKekkhTeam.rom

Garden Clly G

8UILDER SPECIAL - OIlLY 1
HOME LEFTI

BEAUTIFUL 4 bdrm, 3-car
garage & walkout $349,900
Furnished model open by
appointment only

AwardWmnerHomes com
248-693-0495

BUY THIS HOUSE
$0 DOWN!

3 bdrm , 2 bath bnck ranch
Finished bsmt w/bar, total-
ly updatedl
Call 80YO, 248-388-1680,

Family Realty.
734-464-3400

8Y OWNER
OPEN SUN" SEPT 11, 1-4PM
4 bdrm, 2 bath, 1/2 acre lot, 3
112 car garage, 2000 sq.ft.,
29620 Dawson $207,000.

734-564-1010

BRICK RANCH 3 bdrm, all
brand new kltchenl bath (1 5)1
IOterior/ carpet! roof. CIA, 25
car garage $189,000. Call

248-641-9372
BY OWNER - Beautiful, 4
bdrm, bnck coloma!. 2500
sq ft, t9450 Gill, $409,000

8y appt 248-44Z-9093

CUSTOM FULL 8RICK RANCH
Large pnvate lot BUilt 10
1991 2301 sq ft Full bsmt
Exc cond 18851 Van Drive,
$399,000 734-453-1411

FOUR SORM COLONIAL w/3 5
baths, finished bsmt ,Ig deCk,
many updates Cul-de-sac/
ravine lot. 8 MlleJ Farming-
ton. $389,900. 248-473-5324

IMMACULATE
4 Bdrm, 11 bath home 10
livoma Gas fireplace In
family room Newer kitchen
floor & updated cabinets
Updated 1h bath, alc,
hardwood floors under carpet.
PallO $249,900 (ACCAUO)

Howell •

~} Local events
,~ Onfine

homelownlile.com
COMMUNiTY '.CALENDAR .".,'"

3 BR., 2 bath Colomal, 1400'
sq ft , In family sub, new deck,
$199,000. (517) 546-3905
wwwowners.com OJG0081

lIvoma •

lakeOnon •

OPEN SUN. 1-4,
462 Lathers S/Ford,
E/Mlddlebelt Gorgeous 3
bdrm brick Ranch
Remodeled kitchen & bath.
Fantastic carpeted frnlshed
bsmt., updates galore!
$155,000

OPEN SUN. 1-4
28731 Florence,
N/Cherryhlll, E/Mlddlebelt
Beautlful 3 bdrm. brick
Ranch Spacious kitchen
w/doorwall to large deck &
hot tub Finished bsmt.
w/flraplace 2 full baths, 2

, car garage, many updates
$159,900

TASTEFULLY OECORATEO
3 bdrm bnck Ranch
Large country kitchen,
remodeled bath Full bsmt
Only $131,900.

UNIQUE 3 80RM. HOME.
Large IIvrng room
w/flreplace, lower level
family room MechaniC's
dream 3 car garage w/heat
& 220 Ime. Loaded
w/extras $186,900

Century 21 CASTELLI
(734) 526-7900

Serving the area for 30 yrs

FOWLERVILLE
OPEt'l SUN 11-3,

11591 GLEN MARY DR.
(FowlerVille Rd to LoveJOY,
turn R to sub) NEW CON-
STRUCTION. 3 bedroom, ?
bath, 1344sq. ft ranch With
full basement & 2 car
attached garage on 3/4 acre
lot $173,000 248-302-3629

WOW! $100,000 in Dearborn
Heights. 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
office or bdrm In partially
finished bsmt. Many newer
updates. Super clean & shcws
great $94,900
(313)618-2512, Kathy Smith

ERA Country Ridge Realty

l1li". - .
PRE-

FERRED
734-459.6000

Canton •

Ga«ien CHY - •

Dearborn Hgls G

Clarkslon ,.

Farmmgfon G
CONOO FOR SALE

OOWNTOWN FARMINGTON
1 bdrm 1 bath, new furnace
WIth cia, new roof, heat &
water Included 10 dues Im-
mediate occupancy. $76,900

(248) 249-2025
PRICED 8ELOW APPRAISAL
Job reloc~tlOn, must sell fast
Mint starter home, many
updates, 3 br., 1 bath, flmshed
bsmt., lot IS deep, private,
profeSSionally landscaped
w/lg. deck Ail applIances lOCI.
Financing avarl $161,900
(248) 932-3040 ext. 216

Farmmgton Hills G
!I!ID!:mi!1l

FARMINGTON HILLS
Rare ranch In Canterbury
Commons 2261 Sq ft, 3
bdrm., 25 bath, nice lot
w/mature trees. Family
room w/hlgh cellmg, gas
fireplace & walkout to patio
$300,000 (FE300E8) For
1010, Free Market Analysis
of your home, or to receive
Ilstmgs by emal!, contact

ED BARTER
(248) 763-0120

wwwEdBartercom
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

28544 Orchard Lake Rd ,
Farmington Hills

NEWLY UPOATED 3 8drm, 2
bath, fmished bsmt laundry,
ac, kltchen/granlte counter
top, hardwood floors, low
taxes $175,000 Call Dan.

248-394-0817

'{OiJ'i.l i~E\iER
WANT TO LEAVEI

Gorgeous 4 bdrrn home
w/formal living & dinmg plu~
famIly room w/flreplace, is
floor laundry, beautiful yard
w/built-m pool, deck &
pavers. Oversized garage and
many quahty updates.
$271,900 (P-729EL)

CLARKSTON 89, 2 story
colonial, 2100 sq ft 3 bed,
1.5 bath, .5 acre, $234,900,
FS80, 248-494-1654

BRICK RANCH~ 32511 Brown.
1750sq ft., 4 bed, family
room, 2 full baths, 26"x9 new
oak kitChen wi appliances, 2
1/2 car garage, 1/2 basement,
$220,000; 734-422-7837 or
989-875-45t4

CANTON STEAL!
MAIN FLOOR MASTER

Stunning 3256 sq ft 2-
story home 3 car garage, 4
bdrm, 231 bath. Situated on
a Y2acre lot w/commons In
front & back Ful! daylight
bsmt Large kitchen & great
room, hardwood floors
Neutrally decorated Move-
10condition Pnced to steak
at $425,000

ASK FOR LYSA
(313) 460-6882

REME~ICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N Canton Center Rd

Canton •

CLASSIC COLONIAL
Just listed & beautiful. 4 bdrm,
over 2,600 sq. ft. Pnvate
ocatlon next to pond 3~car

garage, partially fmlshed bsmt
Granite Island, cherry wood
kItchen, stainless appliances

OENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
A231 N Canton Center Rd.

Glengarry Sub!
ExceptlOnal 3 bdrm, 25 bath
ranch, Lg great rm w/frpl, All
apphances, Fabulous Finished

bsmt w/tons of custom
features, 2 car garage

$339,900
www premiersoldrt com

Spacious Colonial
4 bdrm, 25 b,Nh, Ig fam rm

w/nat frpl, 1 fir laundry,
Finished bsmt, 2 car att

garage $234,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

wwwpremlersoldltcom

RENT TO OWN 3 bdrm, bsmt,
arage, bad credit okay,
antorr Schools Hurrylll

1888) 856"7031---------
r:"HJ LOVELV

n,s lovel}' :::200 sQ Jt hOPle
n highly soughl after Windsor

Park offers hdwd firs In
DR/under carpet In IIvmg
oom, fantastic updated eat-In
It. open to Ig. FR w/ful! brick
replace & 3-season room,
1flce 10 bsmt $249,900
ALSHIO)

•REMERICA HOMETOWN
734-459-6222

SeUI! aU with
Observer & Eccentric
1.800.579.SELL

CAN10N
MAGNIFICENT COLONIAL

OPEN SUN 12-6
7261 Kmgsbrldge Ct. Nt
Warren W/Lllley, Pristine
cond, 1800 sq ft, 3 bdrm,
2.5 bath, family room wi
fireplace & skylight, lIVing
room, dmmg room, kitchen
w/nook and skylight, 'Florida
room wi cathedral celllng,
fireplace and pme finish,
Anderson windows, hardwood
floors, neutral colors,
professional molding and
tnm, recessed lightIng, lead
glass entrance door, updates
throughout, apphances, cntrl
air, attic f~n, partially finished
bsmt, attached garage,
sprinkler, large front porch,
beautIful landscaping, wooded
lot, qUiet cul-de-sac, park
access, walk to elementary
school, and lots morel
Motivated Seller. $254,900
734-667-3136,734-277-0259
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For the best auto
classifications check
Qut the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper,
'It's all abQut ~
RESULTS! '~I~

~I

811gbfon •

!I!l\iI!mE
STUNNING

CUSTOM HOME
Better than New 4 bdrm,
2 5 bath Colomal 2 story
foyer. Huge master sUite
Upgrades galore mside &
out Seemg IS Behevlngl

$369,900
CALL LARRY SNYOER

734-776-3530

~ERICK

REM ERICA HOMETOWN
41025 Ann Arbor,

Plymouth

BY OWNER - Open Sun, 12-
4pm 6513 KlIlgs Mill Olive 5
IJorm 35 InH 3500- sq ,j

5446900 734414"1742

• CANTON
Elegant Colonial In deSIrable
Sunflower sub SpacIous floor
plan, 3 bdrm 12 5 baths, fami-
ly room w/flreplace, kitchen
w/pantry, tons of extras and
upgrades MLS# 25118961
Rick Beaudm - The Michigan
Group, 810 533 4343

NEW CONSTRUCTION

BUILDER'S
OPEN HOUSE *

Canton •

,JUST LISTED!

81RMINGHAM SCHOOLS
Charming 3 bdrm ranch WIt
hardwood & marble floors
$299,000 248-766-8170

8LOOMFIELO HILLS
Wonderful contemporar
home, 4 bdrm, 2 full, 2 ha
bath, Bloomf!eld Hills schools
4150 sq ft + lower leve
$789,500 248-626-9796

VERNOR ESTATES
Open Sun 2-5PM. 3750 sq
ft above ground High cell
lOgS,apparant quality, custom
throughout. 26 ft maple
kitchen, granite countertops
4 bdrms" 3 5 baths, 3 ca
garage approx 2/3 acre

Bloomfield Hills Schools
Lahser I Lone Pine Area
$749,000 248-644-2983

Bloomfield •

SE~KLEY
Charming 3 bdrm, 2 bath
Cape Cod has updated roof
garage, gutters, hot water
heater, furnace & electrical
Living room wlflreplace,
dining room & famIly room
FIrst floor master bdrm
FInished bsmt w/rec room
Beautiful yard w/gardens &
patio 2: car garage
$279,900. (KI360)

~~.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(246) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

Berkley •

8EAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY
2,800 sq ft on wooded lot
Many custom extras Won
lasllong at $319,900 (810
227-9335

8RIGHTON/HOWELL
BUilders close-out New con~
structlon Your plans or ours
Great locatIOn w/lake access
$200,000 complete with 1/2
acre lot LIBERTY HOMES

810-225-8944

25 Glnza

E""""'''26 Of9Ilai walCh
readout

27ltIgt10st d_
29 Mom

counterpart
30 Qui. alaltlng
31 Newlywed tltle
34 San Francisco

nil!
35 "Big Mouth"

Martha38~:""""ot
41 Turfled intO
43 Gr... _.
44 $lloppers'

guid ••
45 Wonder

WOma.n's
tm:md

46 Host's plea
47 torgest digit
4B Psyche'.

_ved49_
50 Sor!gwrUerJam.-
52 Tint
54 AR temllnal

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Obsel'ler & ECC9n~lc
Ciassllledsl

0$363859

Opell Houses •

BelleVIlle& Van Buren.

HERITAGE"i!!S621 S. Grand Avenue
Fowlerville, MI 48836

517-223-0100

Beautiful 20 acres
wlolder farmhouse wl/ots

of decking and 45x90
pole barn. $258,900.

UP NORTH property.
Bnng the hshing poles,

ATV's and snowmobiles.
Cape Cod on 4.09 acres
of seclusion. $1391900.

Vacant Land:
2.2 acres, open, possible

wlo $45,000
2.1 acres, wooded, great

pere $59,900
10 acres, some trees,

open, good pere
$119,900

Call Sherry lor more 1010
810-691-5640

Belleville
Beaut!ful NEW construction 4
bdrm, 25 bath, 3-car side
garage w/dayllght bsmt
$321,310. Others from
$299,900. Furnished model
OPEN 12-6

AwardWJnnerHomeS.com
734-699-6400

WESTLANO
OPEN HOUSE 1-4
36791 CANYON

Gorgeous 4 bedroom, 3 baths,
features finished basement, 2
car attached garage & above
ground pool $242900
HELP-U-SELL {7341454-9535- ---~------

WESTLAND
OPEN HOUSE 1-5

35689 Thames 51.
Gorgeousl 3 bdrm ranch
Features family room (16x15),
fireplace, new cia, furnace
Lots morel $144,900.

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

WESTLANO
OPEN HOUSE 1-5
646 it KARLESi.

Wow! 3 bdrm ranch 2 car
garage w/workshop, full bsmt
& completely remodeled.
$184,900.

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

WESTLAND
Open House Sat. 1-4

1391 SHOEMAKER
NlcelUpper unIt condo w/2
bdrms, 2 baths. Features Ig.
wa!k~in closet & new carpet.
Low assOCiation fee

$118,900.
HELP-U-SELL (734) 454-9535

WESTLAND, OPEN SUN., 1-4
30747 Lonme, S of Joy, E of
Merriman Livonia Schools.
Beautiful 3 bdrm 1.5 bath
ranch w/aUached garage.
Finished bsmt, large yard,
updates galore Immed
Occupancy $159,900

734-812.5194

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

Open Houses •

REAL-ESTATE
at it's best!

@b_&lI!rffilttlr

WAYNE
OPEN HOUSE 1-5

33953 RICHARO ST.
Nlcel 3 bdrm, 2 bath, bunga-
low Partially fmlshed bsmt &
2 car garage. Lots more to
see! I! $124,900

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

Westland SUNOAY 1-4
7826 Terri South of Ann
Arbor Trail, W/Memman.
Super sharp 3 bdrm. ranch
w/updated kitchen, enlarged
master, Florida Room, fin-
ished bsmt. Livonia schools
$169,999.

EILEEN MCGREEVY
248-901-1298

Max Broock Realtors
248-647-7100

WESTLAND CONDO
OPEN SUNDAY 12-4

37281 Amhursf Drive, off
Newburgh, btwn Ford &
Warren. Attractive 2 hdrm, 1
1/2 bath, 2 car garage,
$169,980. 734-722-6735

Troy Open Sun, 1-5
5598 FAWN

Forest View Sub
E off Coolidge, N/Long Lk
Sharp colomal, new bath
& kitchen, fireplace,
finished bsmt $269900
Colin Hughes & Assoc.

(248) 644-9260

Troy
OPEN SUNOAY 1-3

2090 Grenadier
S of South Blvd., W of

Coolidge
Quality built 2800 sq. ft., 4
bdrm, 2 1/2 bath colOnial.
Private lot $324,900.

JERRY-WILCOX
(2481431-1171

RE/MAX 10the Hills
TROY, Open 9/10 & 11, 1-6

6221 SANOY POINT
Spectacular ranch In Emerald
Lakes VIllage. Open floor plan,
3,226 sq. ft. 3 bdrms, 3.5
baths 3 patiOS, 2 kitchens,
sauna, fireplace, wet & plano
bars, fimshed bsmt w/wall\-
out. Multi stunning lakes view
w/pnvate beach front. Priced
below market value.

HELP U SELL REALTY
(248) 614.0131 ext. 206

ACl\OS$

1 Deviate
5 Gray matter
9 Funywisfld

12 Square footage
j 3 Old b",g" canal
14 Collected

saymge
15 Sklmpy pullover
16 Catctws cold
17 Playing martlte

, 18 Subway fares
20 - -Aid

(drink mix)
22 Have a me,al
23 Film speed Ind.
24 Does a laundry

chore
27 carson Cl'l}' 100,
28 Juleea

grapefruit
32 NSC oval
33 Put In the

ledger
36 Rec<oom geor
3, Ebb or flood
39 Startled ory
40 IS • party to

Plymouth Open Sun 1-4
14146 8 Orive

N IN TerritorJal, W off RIdge
Very Olce mobile home

2 bdrm, 1% bath CQmpletely
updated $16,500, Make offerl

(586) 489-8474

REOFORn
COME HOME TO

18704 POINCIANA
Cute well cared for 3 bdrm
bungalow w/bsm1 Newer
wmdwos, CA, and electrical
Appliances Incl $114,900

Open Sunday 1-4
Call Tefl Gunn 734-718-7884

Keller Williams Realty
366425 Mile, Livoma

REDFORD OPEN SUN. 1-5
18275 Noroorne. N./6, WI
Beech Updated 3 bdrm Bun-
galow. $130K 248-561-3500

Coldwell Banker SchweItzer
41860 SIX Mile Rd., NorthVille

ROMULUS
Open House Sun. 1-4

16225 N. TAFT
Wow! 4 bdrm Ranch w/partlal-
Iy finished bsmt, lots of stor-
age & 2 car attached garage
Must seell $129,900
HELP-U-SElL (734) 454-9535

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Sweeping lawn 8< stately trees frame this
wonderful home boasting Braziiian
walnut flooring, high volume ceilings,
granite kitchen, detailed molding. 1st
floor master, finished daylight lower level,
3 car garage. $849,900 (25113280RAV)

~ Prudential
.... Cmti ... 10 REAlTORS" 248.324.3800

77 15 Orchard Lake Road. West 8/0amfield

~. PiJZiJi ENTHUSiAsTS Get mora ~;;;;S$Io'. .
t~~~~~~"':~~M~~O~~~~:.\ld~~.1&

2

m.Compliments of the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors

REDFDRD
OPEN TDDAY 1-4

26025 Lyndon West off
Beech, South of 5 Mlle.
1422 sq ft ranch that will
take your breath away.
Huge garage, finished
bsmt, 3 full baths.

$194,900.
Call Chuck

Century 21 Dynamic
(734) 513-4812

6900 N Wayne, Westland

f:It'S All About Results"
1 Observer & Eccentric
: .1-800.579.SELL
I

J.-' Romulus
WELLESLEY

TOWNHOUSE
COOPERATIVE
Wants to invite

you to an
OPEN HOUSE

Sat. Sept. 17. 12.3
35661 Smith RQ3d.
RQmulus, MI. 48174

1 & bdrrns. Avail.
Ask about

move in special!
(734) 729.3328

I CROSSWORD PUZZLER I

http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.EdBarter.com
http://www.halc21.com
http://www.marymc!eod.com.
http://www.marymcleod
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Northern Property

"IIEWMoan"
SIlYUN£

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths.
GE Appliances, Separate

Laundry Room, Beautiful Homel
Must See!
'29,900

CARROLLTON
2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths.

AU Appliances {Including CIA,
Washer & Dryer, Shed Covered

Porch & Morel
ALLFQR '.,000

VlOTOfUAN \
2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths.

All Appliances, Including"
Washer.& Dryer, CIA, Deck,

Shed & More!
't4,ooo
SKYUNE

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths
All Appliances, Separate

Laundry Room with Washer &
Oryer. Jacuzzi In Master Bath

ALL FOR '38,100

Cemelery Lots ED

GREAT DEALS!

JUST LISTED!

AVOID FORECLOSUREI •
Trouble seiling your hause?-

We'll buy or lease your ~
house, make your payments~

do repairs, close quickly, '
any area, any price, any 1

condition. 248-496-0514 ;

CASH IN 3 DAYS Local com;
pany can buy your houS{! at
lease/option to buy, in Detroit
& Suburbs, ASAP. Any price
range. Ph: (734) 634-6006 :

NoW SOhools

QUALITY HOMES••HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES
on Sll'lliay ~ci , N of Grand FUve'

47_CiJ

SALEM TWP.
2+ acres., surveyed, perked,
paved road. Plymouth mailing
& schools. $160,000. Tod~
Taliaferro, RemaX/Classlc.

248-207-9000

Glen Eden Lutheran MemorIal
Park 4 burial plots, AscenSIOn
Section Trees & view $1250/
each 231-946-0689

OAKLAND HILLS CEMETERY
4 spaces In Sermon on the
Mount. Sold In pairs $1700
or besVp"r. (517) 784-2444

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL
CEMETERY - LIvonia, (4)
Front Lots. Will selt by 2's.
$600 each. 1-480-969-7523

PREMIER GLEN EDEN WE8T
Livonia, 1 Site, oflginally
$1500. Sacrifice $900.

734-576-5130

UNITED MEMORIAL GAR-
DENS 2 adjacent plots In Good
Shepherd section, Lots 114A
Spaces 2 & 3, Cemetery price,
$2450 ea" asking $2000 ea.
or $3750/both. 313-258-1520.

SHANTY CREEK CONDO
Furnished quartershare,
(13 weeks/year), 2 bdrm.,'
3 bath Condo on 18th green
of Legends Golf Course.
Fireplace, 3 deCks, all appli-
ances. Beach Club.
$27,500 (SH583EB)

EO SARTER
(248) 763-0120

www.EdBarter.com
CENTURY 21 TODAY

28544 Orchard lake Rd.,
Farmington Hills

BuslnesslProfesslGnal 4
BUlldmg W

lots & AcreageNacanl ED

WEST BRANCH, MI.
WATERFRONT HOME

www,fsbo,com Listing #75489
8RING ALL OFFERS!

Musl SeIll810-632-7287

Real Estale Wanted ED

WE BUY HOUSES
CASH!

Offer in 24 hrs.
Calt My Real Estate Store,

734-464-3400

Flonda te.
HomeslProperlles 'WI'

BRIGNTON All brick
office/shop f01" sale. OLD US
23 frontage, 810-227-4488

CAPE CORAL FLORIDA New 4
bdrm, 3 baths, pool, granite
counters, stainless appll"
ances, near schools.
$419,000. (941) 875-3076

SIESTA KEY F~ORIOA Condo
on beach, 90 degree view of
Gulf, for virtual tour, visit real-
tor.com, MLS # 281177 or
call 588-S45-9925

GAYLORD, MI Area Country
estate, 80 acres wi 40 acres of
hardwoods. 4 bdrm, 4 bath wi
large barn and out-buildings!
on paved hIghway. Garden
genter on site. 231-584-3322;

I
24 x 56, 3 b8d,

2 qath, appliances
0nI,.$9,800

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
wwwJwmewwnlVe.com

24 x 48, 3 bed, 2 bathOft" $11,900
Immediate 000.
In Canton

QUALITY HOMES
at SherwGod Village

Wayne-Westland Schools
'on the soulIleast oomerol
Mlch!gan Ave & Haggerty Rd

(134) 3 7.7774

Conllos

SOUTHFIELD
Must selll Make offer I
1,609 sq. ft. brick Ranch on
wooded lot. living room,
dining room, remodeled
kitchen w/appliances. 3
bdrms., all w/hardwood
floors. Deck. 2 car
attached garage. $159,900
(ST284SM)

STEVEN MATILER
(248) 790-5181

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd.,

Farmington Hills

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Mobile Homes •

AU8URN HILLS
For Sale or lease. 4 bdrm,
POSSible frnancing available,
$35,OOO/best. 248-514-2437

CARRGLLTON 1990 22600
Mlddlebelt, Lot E 37, 2
bdrms.- Must Sell! MAKE ME
OFFER (248) 474-4720

SOUTHFIELD
Spacious 3 bdrm., 2,5 bath
end unit brick Condo
w/bsmt. Living room
w/fireplace, dining room,
updated kitchen w/breakfast
room, Patio, Home warran-
Iy. $169,975. (MA252)

0s~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
w:ww,century21 today,com

SOUTHFIELD
Bank owned: 25349
Shlawassee, 2 bdrm., 1st
floor. Make offer Call
Gary. Asking $69,000

FARMINGTON
Bank owned: 28422 8
Mlle. 1 bdrm 1st floor.
Call Gary. Asking $59,000

Really World 1st Cbolce
313-632-2700

Manufactured Homes •

$0 DOWN. Newer bank repo's
up 10 2400 sq ft for under
$30,000 Must pay sales tax

(866) 251-1670

CANTON - Exc. condo Open
everyday btwn 1pm & 7pm. 2
bdrms, 2 full baths, hvlng,
dlnmg, kitchen, enclosed sun-
room with deck, CA, Royal
Holiday Park, 39500 West
Wamm, Lot 412. $30,000/
best. 734-414-0680 or

734-453-0589.

LIVONIA
2 bdrm, brick ranch, bsmt.
$115,000.

(248) 377-1598

Duplexes & A
Townhouses ..

TROY- $295,000. Village at
Midtown Square, Cambridge
model, 2 bdrm, 2 baths, car~
p.eted, semlwprivate elevator to

2 car attached garage.
248-642-8867

Westland
Builder Special - New condos
2-car garage, 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
From $169,900. Immediate
occupancy. Furmshed model
OPEN 12-6 .

AwardWlnnerHomes.com
734-641-0500

WESTLAND CONDO
OPEN SUNDAY 12-4

37281 Amhurst Drive, '1)ff
Newburgh, btwn Ford &
Warren. Attractive 2 bdrm, 1
1/2 bath, 2 car garage,
$169,980. 734-722-6735

Observer & Eccentric ISunday, September 11.2005

A word to the WIse,
when lookmg for a
greal deal check the

ObServer & Eccentric
ClasslUedsl

Condos ..

LIVONIA
1999 built 2 bedroom, 1Va
bath ranch, Deck, attached
garage, all appliances,
immediate occupancy. Only

$169,900
MARY M~LEOD
REIMAX AlII,nce

734-462-3688 248-477-2006
www.marymcleod.com

LIVONIA
Beautiful 1 bdrm. ground
floor condo, $84,900.

JOE 8AILEY
MAYFAIR RALTY

734-522-BOOO

LIVONIA RANCH CONDO
In Greenfield Villas. Open Sun,
1-5 37924 N. Laurel Park
Dnve. 1700 sq. ft., 2 bed, 2
baths, laundry, fireplace, oak
cabinets, appliances, attach 2
car garage, bsmt. REDUCED
TO $245,000. (734)
420-3166. hno.com id #18936

NORTHVILLE FS80 2 8drm.
Condominium, Appliances,
pool, carport, Owner arranged
financing. $143,000 248-891-
4933 or 888-392-0009 Ext. 18

NORTHVILLEIPLYMOUTH
1995 built 3 bedroom, 2 bath
detached ranch with bsmt and
2 car attached garage.
Straight out of a magazine
beautiful with cathedral
ceilings, bright open floor
plan, neutral d~cor. $354,900

MARY McLEOD
REIMAX Alliance

734-462-3680 246-477-2006
www.marymcleod.com

PLYMOUTH. Gorgeous up-
scale 2 bdrm, ranch in beauti-
ful DOWNTOWN. If you are a
serious condo buyer, you wiU
love thiS one. Will accept
small down payment and land
contract to appropriate buyer.
Pnce is $239,900.

(734) 416-8176

REDFORD CONDOS
1 Bdrm, 1st floor w/carport,
$54,500 2 bdrm, gorgeous
brand new kitchen. Shows like
a model. $72,900.

CAROLYN (248) 567-3862
KELLER WILLIAMS

22260 Haggerty NorthVille

REDFORO VILLA FURNISHED
Ground floor, 1 bdrm Free
heat & water $48,500 248
476.6211 or 313-937-0328

Howell
BUILDER'S CLDSE-DUT

PRICES NDW BELDW
RESALE!!!

16 New condos, 6 floor plans,
need to be sold NOW.
$122,900 to the model at
$155,900 Great sub In Howell
Twp. w/center park & gazebo,
All are 2 bedroom, 1,142 to
1,469 sq. ft. w/1 or 2 car
attached pnvate garages. Your
choice of carpet color in
many, some w!fireplaces, all
w/kitchen appliances. low
association fee, come see the
beautiful value here! ,

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

Condos

. W.BI,OOMFIELIl.\lANCl£" '.
nmt'lc 3 b~, Wit!l!lnished Tow... ~~
•• -& 1$~fjr.. ' ,

WATERFORD END UNIT
Contemporary 3 bdr., 3 bth.

Vaulted ceilings w/skylights. DR w/3 walls of
glass overlooks nature preserve. Hardwood foyer

& kitchen, Must see, $225,000

~\ Over 10,000
~ listings oniine

hometownllfe.com
REAL

ESTATE

Ask about our $••000 oash rebatel*

CONDOS

JUST LISTED!

CANTON -
A8BEY WOODS CONDOS

(Morton Taylor & Joy Rd ).
All end units with 1st Floor
master sultes'& den, 1 & 2
bedrooms up w/loft from
$278,900 (We customIze)
Models Open 12-5 except
Thurs. 734-354-1553

FARMINGTON
Deal of a lifetimel

Entry level condo with in-
unit laundry (new washer &
dryer), updated windows &
bath, newer stove & refrig-
erator. Only $45,500.

Century 21 Row
Ask for Bob Kennedy

(734) 464-7111 ext. 260
or (313) 590-6455

Our compl~te~yrenoayatedforeclosures are ready
• tor lmme late occupancy!! If,cat. 3 & 4 bedrpQ1jl. al'io~

"0"" homes available I:. f10~1Ig
Call Doris or Dawn stll
at 734.454.4660

JUST LISTED!

FARMINGTON HILLS
Must selH Make offer!
1,530 sq ft., 2nd floor
Ranch condo. 3 bdrms.,
Including master suite
w/walk.in closet & bath,
Living room, dining room &
kitchen w/appilances. 2
carports Patio Storage
+++. Pool & clubhouse in
complex Fees lOcI water &
heat $137,500 (EC275SM)

STEVEN MAtTLER
(248) 790-5181

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd.,

Farmington Hills

HOWELL Hampton Ridge
Condo, CLEAN ranch end Unit,
1228 sq ft, 2 bdrms, great
room wi private balcony,
attached garage $131400

Call (51?) 404-2397

CANTON - CONDO
By Owner. 1300 sq.ft. 3 bdrm,
1.5 baths, kitchen & bath
updated. New furnace, fm-
Ished bsmt, AlC, fireplace,
cedar deck, attached garage.
41625 8edford $154,900

734-981-3911

CANTON-LINKS AT FELLOWS
CREEK. Gorgeous 2 bdrm, 2
bath, 2 car attached garage.
Custom upgrades thru~out.
JacuzzI tub, fireplace, best
location on golf course.
$205,000. 734-721-8165

CLARKSTON PINES 2 story
detached 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath wi
2 car attached garage. Maple
cabmets, Call for other
upgrades $239,900

Call' 586-291-4230

CANTON - 2 bdrm condo,
totally remodeled, full bsmt,
near x-ways & shopping.
$161,250. Call for appt.
734-459-4837, 734-255-9834

CANTON Open Sun 1-4 2
bdrm 2 bath Townhouse,
1120 sq. ft. Finished bsrnt,
private patio, large deck, ale,
appliances, pool in complex.
$116,500. Or Call for appoint-
ment. 734-981-0228

Estate

Real Estate Services •

11011/ctOll'lIlifc, com

"INVESTORS"
Agent eager to work for you I

Call LAURA HALE
(734) 674-4961

CENTURY 21 OYNAMIC
6900 N Wayne Rd Westlan1

BEHIND ON YOUR
MORTGAGE?

AVOid foreclosure SpeCial
Government Programs

Contact Linda 866-770-0010

8USINESS GWNERS
BEHIND ON LGAN PAYMENT?

AvoidlStop Foreclosure
No Gimmick

Call For Rea! Help
Contact Linda 866-770-0810

Condos e

Government Foreclosures.
Defaults, seizures and repos.
Houses, multl.Unlts and com.
mercial 1st time buyers or
investors. 1-800-606-1722

WE BUY HOMES
when olhers say NO

(734) 323-9061

Visit court/bank agent
www.wliliamsauction.com
or call 1-808-881-8083.

Oul 01 Siale a.
Homes/Properly ..

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
"'AUCTION~"

"33720 Oak POint Cir.
Farmington Hilla, MI.

4 Bdrm, 2 bath, 2,875 sq
ft. + single-family in

Colony Park SubdiVision

h Sells S.30pm Fri.
Sept. 23 on-site.

Opening 81d $50,000.
Inspections 1-4pm 2

Sundays before sale day
and 2 hrs before sale time

BROOKLYN
NEWER LOG HOME -

UP NORTH FEEL!
Secluded home situated on
9 acres and lakefront on a
private no-motor lake.
Offers 3 beds, 2.5 baths,
main~!evellaundry, spacious
living room, and more,
Exterior includes pole barn,
fenced back yard and over
800 sq. ft. of deck overlook-
ing the lakel $349,000

Call Mark Riggle at
(517) 206-4474 for inlo'RelMax Irish Hills

(517) 467-3003

JUST LISTED!

TENNESSEE 460 acres. 2
bdrm trailer. County road, city
water, electric, $15,000 Call
after 6pm, 734-727.1907

Real Eslale Auction ED

8EAUTIFUL FIRST FLOOR,
Garden patio, by owner in Fox
CrOft. 2 bdrm, 2 bath, dining
room, 15 & Telegraph., Q,sking
$187,500. (248) 626-0873

BIRMINGHAM - .Great loca-
tionl 1 bedroom condo, hard-
woods, pool. Sale Pnce.
$80,000 248-549-9271

8LOGMFIELO HILL8- HICkory
Grovel Woodward. 2 bdrm, 1
bath upper. Wood floors
Completely updated, new
appliances New kitchen &
bath. $119,000, Immediate
occupancy. 248~621-7257

HIGGINS LAKE In pnvate
Association wi lake accessl
dock space. 3 bdrm, 25
baths, den, fireplace Lots of
updates. $330,000. Cali for
showing, 989-996-0919

WHITE LAKE
Lakefront Paradise.

Clean Lake. See us last.
$432,808 248-766-1572

4060
brick
Make

OEAR80RN -
8ANK OWNED.
Calhoun 3 bdrm
Basement & garage
offer Call Gary
Asking $119900

Whllmore lake

WHITMORE LAKE
A lovely private wooded lot
surrounds beautiful 4
bdrm., 25 bath country
ColOnial living room
adJoms library w/French
doors. Formal dmmg room.
Walk-out bsmt. Neutral
decor Move-m condition.
$269,900 (CH109)

~ -'i"2L
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
VJwwcentury21today.com

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Brlgbton
Woodland Lake

3/4 Acre Lot, 50' Frontage
ExclUSive sub, Boat slip,

$219,000 Viow at
www.LakeProperty
Inlivingston.com

CALL GARY DEGEORGE
i810) 534-2113

Keller WIlliams Realty
1005 E. Grand River,

Bnghton

Wixom Commerce e

Ypsilanti e

INKSTER-
Cherry Hili & Inkster Rd.

2 bdrm., 2 car garage.
Laundry room w/washer &
dryer. 2 lots, big porch. Stove
Incl Baseboard heat & septIc.
$45,000 734-578-7337,
810-343-4817

saturn Realty QuantumMortgage
KimberlyWilliBms-Anderson Phil Jackson

313-838.1045 313.243.1100
www.thesaturngroup.com

Livonia
Peaceful & lovely setting on .5 acre backing to park.
'96 Addition/renovation, 2680 sqft, 3 bdrm, 2 bath,

garage plus overaized shed. $239,900
Lori Marshick • 248.937.8500

~ www.lorimarshick.com

~ JllrtICltlIlti~ GreBtLBkes

lakelrontJWalerfront a
Homes •

SATUllRm'ff t QQH'M'lllGMUlii
-- ",''''''''''FireYourLandlord--- ~
_, "" A House is an Investment ~ _
_ Grow your Financial Future on Closing Day_

$600-$1000 Rent could
Potentially Buy a $100-$200,000 home

Ask about our 1st Time Home Buyer Programs

Washlenaw Counly ..

Wayne Counly G

WESTLAND
8ANK OWNED. 29081
McDonald 3 bdrm Ranch
Bsmt Make offer Call
Gary. Asking $96,900

Realty World 1st Choice
313-532-2708

For th6 best auto
classifications-ch8ck
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTSI'~

SALINE
LOCATION I LOCATION!

Stnking 3033 sq.ft 4 bed-
room, 2 full and 2 half bath 2
story features walkout lower
level With wet bar and wine
celiar, Chef's kitchen and
master suite, Enjoy the vIew
of gardens & natural pre-
serve from screened porch,
deck & patio $537,900.
(AR2505300)

THE PEARSALL TEAM
Real Estate One

734-216-2855/302-8800
SpeclallzlnglnResu Its.com

Superior TownshlplYpsllantl
BUILDER SPECIAL! New con~
structlon 4 bdrm, 2 5 bath; 2-
car garage, full bsmt &
sod/sprlnkler $230,239 oth-
ers from $189,900. Furnished
model OPEN 12-6.

AwardWinnerHomes com
734-480-0300

Commerce Township
Builder Speclall NEW 3-4
bedroom, 25 bath, 3 car
garage, full bsmt & sad &
sprinkler $370,000 others
from $299,900. Furnished
model OPEN 12-6.

AwardWinnerHomes.com
248-360-9720

JUST LISTED!

BRICK RANCH 3 bdrm, newer
roof, furnace, finished bsmt,
1000 sqft, Wayne/ Cherry Hill
$129,900. 734-844-1787

DUPLEX Nice area. 2 Units,
each unit, 2 bdrm. ,1 bath, 910
sq. ft. Updated, mint condo
$169,900. 248376-0938

OPEN SUN., 1-4 30747
Lonme, S/of Joy, E/of
Merriman Livonia Schools
Beautiful 3 bdrm. 1,5 bath
ranch w/attached garage
Finished bsmt, large yard,
updates galore Immed
Oceup. $159,900

734-812-5194

RANCH 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2.5
car garage, $139K. Ad #
115392, www.infotube.net.

(517) 652-4952

TOTALLY REMODELED 1500
sq. ft. 3 bdrm, 1 new bath, ac,
bsmt, new kitchen, $750 pay-
ment. Buy now! 248-446~1750

WARREN & HIX Cute 2-3
bdrm, 1 bath, 3.5 car garage.
Half acre Freshly painted,
new floonng Immediate
occupancy. Won't last longll
$134,500.734-266-1874

Don't take a
chance ....

A
~l:J

...place your ad
In The Observer

k Eccentric
Classlfleds todayl

WESTLAND
Outstandmg valuel 3
bdrm., 1 5 bath brick ranch
w/flOished bsmt Updated
roof, kitchen, wmdows, fur-
nace CIA. plumbIng &
mor-e ProfeSSIonally land-
scaped too. $131,900

KEITH 8ECKER,
313-595-4599

Century 21 Flow
734-464-7111

WESTLAND'S 8est neighbor-
hood. 3 bdrm ranch, beauti-
ful, NEW kitchen & bath,
ceramic tile and hardwood
floors throughout NEW roof,
$174,900, (734) 751-1564

West Bloomfield

SEEING IS BELIEVINGI
Beautiful 3 bdrm, 2 bath
Ranch w/Livonia Schools
All new kitchen, main bath
w/jacuzzi tub, fimshed bsmt
and much more. Hurry!

$164,900.
CALL LARRY SNYDER

734-778-3530

aERICA:
REMERICA HOMETOWN

41025 Ann Arbor,
Plymouth

Weslland e
JUST LISTED!

WEST BLDOMFIELG
3,400 sq. ft., 4 bdrm., 2.5
bath, fmlshed bsmt., large
great room wlvaulted ceil-
ing, wet bar, gas fireplace +
walk Qut to large cedar deck,
Large gourmet kitchen.
$425,000. (OL417E8) For
mfo., Free Market Analysis
of your home, or to receive
Iistmgs by emaH, contact:

ED 8ARTER
(248) 763-0120

www.EdBarter.com
CENTURY 21 TODAY

28544 Orchard Lake Rd.,
Farmington Hills

1-800-S79-SELL

UNION lK Area 1+ acre, baCk-
Ing nature preserve, newer,
approx. 2000.f., 3tbr/3bath,
deck, 2 car, $324,900. Emsl!.
sixt3tenwillow@aol,com or
248-761.3467 no listings

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOFl&,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOFl& is proud of
our corrtrQ)utions In
support of the Fair.
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs,

Our REALTOR& have
led the housing Industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice.

JUST LISTED!

HEATEO OREAM
GARAGE

And room for the toys!
Enormous deck w/cedar
sauna and shower. 2 bdrm.,
1 bath ranch has new fur.
nace. Hot water heater
Appliances Safe, quiet,
neighborhood convient to
Telegraph/9 mile. Spacious
fenced yard. $124,900.

248-410-3034

Call 10 place your ad al
1.800-579.SELI.I7355 )

LAKE VIEW &
LAKE PRIVILEGES

on all sports Middle Straits
Lake including boat slip! 2
bdrm., 2 bath Ranch wlfln~
Ished bsmt Appliances
stay New roof, CIA &
many more updates.
$209,900 (DE784)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

PILLARED COLONIAL
Big 2,594 sq. ft 4 bdrm.,
2 5 bath home on large lot.
lIvlOg room, dinIng room,
famIly room & kitchen
wlbreakfast room. Master
bdrm. w/walk-In closet.
Bsmt. Private patio West
Bloomfield Schools.
$279,000 (PI551)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21today.com

Wesl Bloomfield G

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

MANY UPDATES!
Located III lovely neighbor-
hOOd, 3 bdrm, 35 bath,
2560 sq ft. ColOnial has
new Windows, doorwall,
kitchen floor, furnace, some
carpet & more All appli-
ances stay 3 car garage.
$270,000 iK1548)

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21today.com

Troy •

TROY
Must sell! Make offerl

On gorgeous lot, newer
built 3 bdrm., 2.5 bath
Colomal wlfinlshed bsmt &
2 car garage. Formal din~
ing room. Kitchen w/door-
wall to deck $265,000
(HA211SM)

STEVEN MATILER
(248) 790-5181

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd.,

Farmington Hilts

ALL 8RICK RANCH- On spa-
cious corner lot 2250 sq. ft 3
bdrms, 2.5 baths, full bsmt,-
hardwood floors throughout,
open floor plan. 14 &
Mlddlebelt. $279,900. Call
248-851-2860 daytime, or
248-851-5512 evenings

Southl"ld(Lalhru

BEAUTIFULLY REMOOELEG
1700 sq ft. 3 bdrm, 21/2 bath,
ranch on 80 ft. of lakefront
Open floor plan, finished bsmt,
new appliances. Just reduced
$364,900. Open Sundays 1-
4pm. ~48-879-5153

Redlord

Completelv Remodeledl
Gorgeous 3 bdrm brick
Ranch living room w/flre-
place. Dmlng room, kitchen
w/breakfast room overlook.
ing beautIfully landscaped
yard Master bdrm. w/flre-
place, skylight & doorwall to
deck FInished bsmt.
Garage $174,899 (WI150)

~
CtNTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

Custom New Conslruction
3 bed, 2 bath, 2 car attached
ranch. Loads of upgrades w/
full basement $189,900

Agent 248-790-5181

MOVE RIGHT !N
Just Listed I Updated, 1014
sq ft ranch 3 bdrm, 1 full
bath, 1 lav m full bsmt 1 car
garage .. 35 acre lot Hard-
wood floors, Olce open floor
plan, huge deck on back. All
kitchen appliances. Absol-
utely gorgeous inSide and
out. Very well maintained.
Updates include kitchen,
copper plumblOg, new duet
work, new carpet m master
bedroom, recessed lightIng
In IIvmg room, newer hot
water heater, garage door
and wlOdows' Everything IS
move in ready! ThiS one
won't lastl $139,900

Call for more Info and an
appolOtment at
313-387-2493

RANCH 2 bed, air, garage,
Vinyl siding, newer roofl1ur-
nace, finished bsmt, $116,000.
810-636-7453,517-861-7223

REDFORD 3 bdrm. 2 car
garage Land contract or
mortgage $114,900

810-531-0398

RANCH
3 bdrm, 5 acres, 322x693
Also 32'x40' barn $395,000.

(248) 349-5596

It's
all
here!

www.lwmetownl(fe.com

This South Redford home
qualifies for 100% finanCing
2 bdrm, 1 1/2 baths, finished
bsm!, formal dming room,
fireplace In large livlOg room
Many updates $137,500.
(3131618.2512, Kathy Smllh

ERA Country Ridge Realty

IIIIIIE
OAKLAND TWP. Gorgeous
3200 sq ft, 4 bdrm, 35 bath
colomal 3 fireplaces 1350 sq
ft finished walk-out Premium
wooded lot Motivated sellersl
$535,000. 586-243-3224

CALL NOW ON THIS
3 bdrm , 1.5 bath brick ranch.
Hardwood floors, updated
bath, Windows, CIA & more
Partly fmished bsmt, 2 car
garage. $135,900 (05FOX)

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

http://www.EdBarter.com
http://www.marymcleod.com
http://www.marymcleod.com
http://www.wliliamsauction.com
http://www.thesaturngroup.com
http://www.lorimarshick.com
http://www.infotube.net.
http://www.EdBarter.com
http://www.lwmetownlfe.com
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Westland EHO
Huntington On The Hill

1 MONTH FREE
On 1 Bedrooms Onlyl

REDUCED
Security Deposit!

FREE Heal & Waterl
Renls From $610

(866) 413-1672
wwwcmlproperties.net

WESTLAND EHO
2 MONTHS

FREE RENTI
FOUNJAIN PARK

• Wasner! Dryer
• Private Entrance
866-365-9238
Newburgh between

Joy and Warren
FountamparkapartmentMom

Aparlrnenls!

Westland
: I..SMOKING

FALL I

SPECIALI
I

Don't worry aboullhe
gas, we pay tne heat!

$199 Moves you In!*

1 Bdrm, Slart at $489,
2 bdrms. Start at $559,

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Startmg at $,35

FREEHEAT

WESTERN HILLS APTS.
(734) 729.6520

Mon-Fn 8-6pm, Sat. 10-2
- CONDITIONSAPPLV

Westland

Westland
Estates

"WOW••
$99
total

move-in!
No fine print in this adl

- HeatlWater Included'~
- $25.00 Application Fee

New Resident's Only

734.722.4700

Westland

$99 DEPOSIT

1 MONTH
FREE RENT

+ $50 OFF 6
MONTHS RENT
1st VISIT ONLY

'SELECT UNITS ONLY

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATEO
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

some with fireplace
- Clubhouse

Westland EHO
Hawthorne Club

ENO OF
SUMMER SAVINGS I

AS LOW AS
$595 for 1 Bdrm
$62B for 2 Bdrm

PLUS REDUCED
Security Deposit

FREE HEAT & WATER

(866) 262-3697
www.cmiproperties.net

let us fax you our
brochure

www.1wmetownU/e.com

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.honwtownlVe,oom

Aparlmenls!
lIlisJl

Southfield

Wellington
Place

FREE RENT

SOUTH LYON
FROM $450

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms.
• Air conditlOnmg
• Walk-In closets
• Short-term leases
• Close to 1.96
• Across from

Kensington Park
• FREE annual Metro

Park Pass
KENSINGTONPARK

APARTMENTS
(248) 437-6794

condItions apply.
www.

KaftanCommunitles com
@

Large 1 Bdrm Apts
Monitored alarm system
Well Itt lot, heat &
appliances, laundry facili-
ties, Intercom door system .
Lahser Y2 mile N. of 8 Mile.

EHO

For tne best auto
classifications check
oul1he Observer &
Eccen1rlc Newspaper,
"It's all abo,~",
RESULTSi'~,

$500 MDVES YOU IN
IN THE MDNTH OF

SEPTEMBER

Walled Lake

Byappt.
248-355.1069

.2 Bdrm, 1% bath
TOWNHOMES

• $649/rnor1th
• Central air private

entrance & pool

Open 7 days a week.
(248) 624-6606 or

wwwcormorantco com

Southfield
COUNTRY CORNER

Huge Apartments
& Town Homes

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom
From $800

Ask Aboul our Specials
• Heat, water, carport

Included
• Pet Policy
• Night Gatekeeper
• Heated Poot
• Private Balcony
• Short Term Leases

Close to Birmingham,
Shopprng, and Freeways

248-647-6100

WAYNE 1 & 2 bedroom apt.
$500 & $550/month. FIRST
MONTH FREE. Heatlviatei
,"cl. 734-728-7865

West Bloomfield
Thornberry Apartments

2 month's FREE rent
with14 month lease

Call for details
(888) 208-4709

TTY. (SOO)9B9-1833

G)'=~ ~

Apartments!

U""'"S

PRINCETON COURT
Call fot details!

734-459-6640. EHO.

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club
1 MONTH FREE!

REDUCED
Security Deposit!
1 Bdrms. From $615
2 Bdrms. From $680
FREE Heat & Water!

Call Now
(888) 235-5425

www.cmlpropertles.net

PLYMOUTH
$299 DEPDSIT

Plymouth

ONE MONTH
FREE

Rent starling
at $575

fREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
www.yorkcommunltlescom
EqualHousing OpportUnity

• private entrance/patio
• washer/dryer hook~ups
• Inside storage, central air
• pets welcome .
• single story, ranch-style

apartments
• minutes from Hines Park

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

SpacIous 1 & 2 bedroom,
central air. Carport.
Swimming pool Close to
shopping. $565 • $665.
Ask about our speCials.

Call: (734) 453-8811

PLYMOUTH. OOWNTOWN
1 bdim, air, coin laundry, pri-
vate wood deck. Lg storage.
Heat/water included $550/mo

313-6B2-7225
PLYMOUTHDUPLEX

Redone 2 bedroom, appll-
ances, laundry, air. $700/mo
+ utilities & deposit No pets

(734) 459-0854
PLYMOUTHSOUAREAPT8.

50% OfF
FIRST 3 MO"THS RENT

1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool. From $580.

734-455-6570
PLYMOUTH: Large, Olce 1
bdrm ,close to town, w/blinds,
carpetmg, no pets Avail
9/15/05 Jo~n 734-454-0056
ROCHESTER HILLS StudiO
style 1 bdrm, $55Q/mo Small
pet allowed, yard space, 1 car
garage (248) 396-6238
ROYAL OAK - Between 12 &
13 Mile, off Coolidge, 1 bed-
room apt, newly redecorated,
carpet. $540/mo. Heat &
water included

(248)488-2251.
ROYALOAK 1 bdrm, updated,
close to downtown. $600/
month, heat & water lOcI
248-210-3195, 248-641-7928
ROYALOAK(N) 2 Bdrm. 1300
+ sq ft. Newly remodeled, No
pets or smoking, $875/mo. +
$875 Security, 1 yr. lease.
Also a 1 Bdrm. $550/mo +
$550 SecUrity (248)398-0960
ROYAL OAK. 1 bdrm lIat,
hardwood floors, stone fire-
place, large kitchen with eat-
109 space, no pets, $775/mo
Incl utilities. 248-423-9334

ents

www.cmipropertles.net

NOVI Meadowbrook
N of 10 Mile

TWO BEDROOMS FOR
THE PRICE Of ONE!

Hurry ... .includes our beauti-
fully remodeled apartments
With new kitchens and in~umt
washer / dryers! Limited
availability ... come see why!
EHO

TREETOP MEADOW8
(248) 348-9590

Novl EHO
Waterview Farms

$300 OFF
OCTOBER RENT
With Move In by

Sept. 15, 2005

1 Bdrms. ReduCBd
To $520

, HUGE floor plans
* Sound conditioned

for privaCy

CALL NOW!
(866) 534-3356

www.cmiproperties.net

Apartments!
UI

Novi EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

1 MONTH FREE!
On All Styles!
PLUS REOUCEO

RATES
On Select Units!

1 BDRM FROM $595
2 BDRM FROM $860

Carports Included
CALL FOR DETAILS!

(866) 238-11,53

OAK PARK NORTH
L1NCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

.2 bedroom 1 5 bath
to 1160 sq. ft.

.3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sq. ft + full basement

FROM $810
Heat Included

(248) 96B-4792
Come See Our Renovated

Kitchens
Ask about our move-in

Specials
OLDEREDFORO•TOWNHOME
2 bdrm, carpeted, blmds,
bsmt, heat, water, cable. $750
+ security. 248-735-0877
Plymouth - Large clean 1
bdrm, mcludes heat & water
Security reqUIred. $575 & up

248.446-2021
PLYMOUTH

2 bdrm lower, AlC garage. all
appliances Pets OK $8S5/mo

Call Mlcrael 734-416-1395
PLYMOUTH Charming 1
bdrm, a/c, close to lown
Pets ok Lots of light through-
out $550/mo 734-754-6535
PLYMOUTH Downtown home.

1 bdrm, living room w/
fireplace, washer/dryer
Pnvate entry, parkmg.

$775/mo 734-564-4310
PLYMOUTH Old village, 1
bdrm lower, large rooms
avaiL immediately, no pets,
$600/mo (734)216-1045

PLYMOUTH
Super Cute! Move in immedi-
ately! Freshly redonel 1
bdrm. umt. Balcony.
Heat/water, storage. Close to
town. $595/mo. 1 mo. free
rent. (248) 417-4551

PLYMOUTH
1 bedroom upper, many

updates. $585/ mo. incl heat.
Pets OK. 734-416-1395

A word to the WIse,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

Obs8lYer • ECGelllrlc
CIBSSI08ds!

livonia

Merriman Woods
Apartments

19276 Memman Rd ,
corner of 7 Mile

1 and 2 bedroom
apartments available

for immediate
occupancy

NOVI EHO
2 MOliTHS

FREE RENT!
FOUNTAIN PARK

• Washer! Dryer
• Private Entry

B66-365-9239
On Grand RlVer.
Next to Main St.

Fountamparkapartments.com

CALL (248) 477-9377

Ask How We Can
SAVE

You Money!
Reduced Rental Roles

(for a limited time only)

Flexible Lease Terms
Washer & Dryer
Patio or Balcony
Swimming Pool

Carpar.s

Canterbury Park
Apartments

Livonia

CALL
(248) 473.3983

ASK HOW WE CAN
SAVE YOU MONEY!
Reduced Rental Rates
(For a limited tIme only)

Flexible Lease Terms
Washer & Dryer

Large Walk-In Closet
Fully Equipped Kitchen

Swimming Pool
Clubhouse

1 & 2 bdrm Apts
Heat & water included

located on Cherry Hill Rd,
bwtn Beech Daily & Inkster.

Open 7 days.
CHERRY HILL MANOR

313-277-1280
*On select units.
Conditions Apply

1 and 2 bedroom apts.
available for

ImmedIate occupallCY

HAMBURG2 bdrm., 1 batn,
deck. Available immediately.
No smokmg. $700. Daytime
#810-231-9042; Evening
#734-B78-1640

KEEGOHARBOR!
WESTBLOOMFIELO

large studio, 1 & 2 bed-
room apts. In small, quiet
complex, next to park. West
Bloomfield schOOls. Rents
from $550 Includes heat &
water. Furnished apts. also
available. 248-681~8309

Inkster @

$300 MOVES
YOU IN!

plus FREE RENT
unIll11+05!'

Apartments!

Northville NOVI Road
North of 8 Mile

TREE TOP
APARTMENTS

• Stunning 1 bedroom widen
• Carport Included
• Washer/Dryer Included
• Streamside Setting
• From $765 Heat Included.

For an appointment
please call:

(248) 347-1690 EHO

Farmmgton Hills

Aparlmenlsj
tJilfu .......

GREATLIVONIA
LOCATIONl

Immediate availability on
1 & 2 bedroom apts. Call
for a pel'$onalized lour
and $600 off special!

248.476-6B88

CALL
(248) 478-1487

ASK HOW WE CAN
SAVE YOU MONEY!
Reduced Rental Roles
(For a limited time only)

Flexible Lease Terms
Fully EqUipped Kitchen

Large 4 x6' Storage Room
Carports Available

On-Site Laundry Facilities
Swimming Pool
Basketball Court

Garden City- Merrlman/Ford
Very nice 1 bedroom w/laun-
dry 1ST MD FREE.$500/mo.
31075 Krauter. 313-384-6029

TIMBERIDGE
APARTMENTS

30310 Tlmbendge Circle
N. of 8 Mile on Tuck,
between Middlebelt

and Orchard lake

1 & 2 bedroom apts.
available for

immediate occupancy

Farmington
Hills

'WhCn-\c.e\..~ng ~-., -"
out the be~t \
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800.579-7355

GARDEN CITY
Op8n Sun 1-3pm,

140 Hubbard N. on
Hubbard off Cherry HlII 3
bdrm 2 5 bath, brick ranch
w/flOished bsmt Must seel

FAMILY REALTY
734-484-3400

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-Locked Foyer Entry
-SpacIous Wark~ln
Closets

-Dishwasher
-Air Conditioning
-Close to 196/
Grand River (M5)

-Minutes to St Marys &
Botsford HospItals

-Short Term Leases

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474-1305
Orchard lake Rd,

Farmmgton Hills

*
HAPPINES818",
Movmg into a cozy,
1 bedroom apt, with
REOUCEORENT&

8ECURITYDEPOSIT
Carport & water Included

Starting at $545
CEDAR8RODKE APTS.

248-478-0322
FARMINGTONHILLS: Anngie
Apts. Heat Includedl 1 bed.
room $485 Appliances, car-
peting 9 Mile! Mlddlebelt

248-478-7489
FIVE, Five, Five.

ONEMONTH FREE
To Qualified Applicants

StUdiOS, 1 & 2 bedrooms
available in town Birmingham

555 S. Old Woodward
Call Mari (248) 645-1191

GAROEN CITY - 1 bdrm
duplex, no smokmg, appli-
ances, no pets, $525/mo.
Leave message: 734-425-5305
GARDENCITY large 1 bdrm
Newly decorated Well-kept
bUlldmg $510
734-261-6863 734-464-3847

Regents Park is Metro-Detroit's world-class
rental community offering sophistcated and

refined 5-star hotel services and resort
style amenities,

Three-Bedroom Apartment Styles as large as
1,700 sq,ft, & 1,500 sq,ft, Townhomes

and penthouses.
APARTMENT HOMES FROM

$IIOO PER MONTH

WestluwenMmor
Ret1rem.ent.Community

Senlors_ •.
., ~Gottoe Us!

!l'&1 8edroomApartment $"Happy Hourn
Se&VolunteerWork SefExercise Programs
$..oog WalkingService $"Bliliards Games
$~eautyIBarber Services $"Shoppmg, Shopping,Shopping
s_Mini-Bus Transportation Set- DinnerIn Restaurant
see-Personal Care Service See- Housekeeping Service
$"Pmochle Games $" RedHatSociety
S_ceramlCS Class Set- MOVieNight
s,.e.Laundry Service See-OtherWaterplantswhileonvacation

Call Today 734-729-3690
TrY (HearingImpaired)1.800/649-3777 I

Houn Monday-Friday 9:0000 6:0ll,Saturday 10:00 to l:QO
34601 Elmwood. Westland, Michigan. 4818S..L -I

!El Elluai Housina Onoortunitv 0.

Farmmgton Hills EHO
CHATHAM HILLS

REDUCED RATES
On Select Units

REDUCED
SECURITY DEPDSIT

On All Unils
From $595

'Indoor Pool
'Attached Garages

(866) 588-9761
www.cmlproperties.net

Apartments!
,...8lI

Towne Square
Apartments

Special $508*
Peaceful & serene

community located near
Northland Mall. Fabulous

1 & 2 bdrm. apts

Features includes:
IntrUSion alarms, pool,

attended gatehouse
1& 24 hr. maintenance.

DETROIT

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

$99 Moves
You In

ONE
MONTH

FREE
(313)274-4765

wwwyorkcommumtles.com
EQualHousing Opportumty

Farmington Hills

MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAl!

23078 Mlddlebell
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom.

Central air. Carport
available From $560.

248.473-5180

Condltlons Apply*

Call: 313-636-2568

FARMINGTONHILLS
SpacIOus 1 bdrm Walk-m
closet, balcony, new appli-
ances & carport mcl.
$630/month (248) 763-4729

FARMINGTONHILL8
1 bdrm. Y2 Month Freel
Spacious 1 bdrm. laundry in
unit. Water & carport lOCI.
$575-$585. (5B6) 254-9511

Canton

Add Up your Savings!

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

REDUCED
Rental Rates &
Security Depo8it
1 Bdrms from $575
2 Bdrms trom $770

(866) 534-3358
www.cmlproperties net

4!110 IOIlslBUlldmgs
4210. Residence To Exchange
4230, CommeltlaVlnduslrlal
4300. . GarageIMlnl Storage
44OIi .wamMToROlI
4410 W.nted To Rem

Resort Property
4500 Fum~ure Rental
4580 Rental Agency
4570 PropertyManagemem
458D LeasolO~lonToBuy
4590 .••. .House Sitting service
4I1B.. HomeHea"hGare
4840 .... Mlst: To Rent

CANTON
A8K ABOUT.ur

BIG APPLE floor plan.
Brand New, 1 Bdrm., 1
bath In Canton's Cherry
HIli Village Great floor
plan wlfull size washer &
dryer, 9' ceilings, & lots of
windows. $899/mo. Call

Heather 888~658-7757

FAIRWAY CLUB APTS.

It's As Slmnple as ABC
Renl slarts 01 $669

Call for details.

734-728-1105

hometownllfe.com
YELLOW.A
PAGES '2

Aparlments! a.
Unfurfllslted .,

CANTON - We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome.
CaU Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 734-397-0400

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday, September 11.2005

Iivi ng

upbeaJ:. UfKWe.. u.ptqW1flI

888-898-4085
~6 Ridge Road, canton, MI18187

0rI RIdge Road, Just North of Cherry HIIIIl.cI.

....a........... Airfare for two to Tus<:on,
ArIZona for a week's stay at The Golf Villas
~fOro Valley, a premiergo)f resort,
plus three rounds of golf for two at EI

nquistador golf club

!lIuI. .......... A 32" Sharp flat ><:reen TV

;pt<l. 4th " sUt........... 0ne of three

-Po<! digital music players
,)''''

;uptown in canton
linn

• Brand New " 2 8< 3 bedroom rental homes
_, Thru-unlt condo-style design
, Private entrances
• Intrusion alarm system
• Washer and dryer
• Great Cherry Hill

Villllge locale

Aug 1- Sept. 30, 2005
!Mse 8< Move-In by ~bllr 30, 2005
'and Reglstllr to WIn 1of 5 gANlt prlm*

FZ (*)

4100 •.. Ap.rtm,ntsIIIn!um.he<l
4010.....Ap.rtmOllslfuml'hed
}~20", ,CondosITownl1fJUses
40311". Duplexes

-4141 .Rats
41511...• Homes for Rem

\4860" LakefrontlWalerfrolit
~. HCl!l1es Rental
4680", MobUe Homes Rentals
4890",,,.Sollihern Rentals

;4100 ... ,TIm, Sh •• Rentals
'!110, ,.•Vacatlon ResortlRentals
4120 .." Living Quarters To Share
1140 .. '" Rooms f{)r Relll

Canton EHO
COOL OFF IN

CENTRAL AIR AT
• Franklin Palmer
:"Rents As Low As

$590
... REDUCED

',' Security Deposit
On 1 Bdrms Dnly!

FREE Heal & Waterl
(866) 267-8640

: ,--www cmipropertles net

Farmington HlUs I..UXU1Y
2 ... :~Bedroom'l. 2 1/2 Bmhs

17::")().2()()() Sq, PI.
Ranch£'A'l ... Town Home,,>

2-Car Allached Garage
Full Basement

'"~ ~ 248.8151.2730 ?~.:t

", BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

\J,.J To Qualified Applicants.
SMilos and 1 & 2 bedrooms
£ia7fable In town Birmingham
a'f,tIJe555 Building.
.,Call Marl (248) 645-1191
~ktlTON Efficiency apt, newly
riIlovated, private entrance,
~~ & alec. included.
~O!mo + sec, 734~326.9667

Apartments! a
Un(urfllshed 'it'

THAT WORK FOR YOU!

1.800.579.SELL

-.

,
"

http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.1wmetownU/e.com
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.cmipropertles.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmlproperties.net
http://www.cmlproperties
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313-535-4100
24B-64H5ill1
248-347-aaaa
734-595-9as.~

;:-: ,i:
_. ~ _l1,1

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL"
AlC, Jacuzzi 10 rooms, maid
service, HBO. Low dally/wkly
rates,
Te1-96inn
Royal Inn
Falrlane
Relax Inn

0I11ce/Re13l1Space For &
Renl/lease 'ilitOI

BIRMINGHAM Adorable. ~
bdrm, 2 bath, neWly flmsheg
hardwood floors, bsmt, dec14
$1200 248-593-91i
Bloomfield Condo End unit ~
ground floor, bright & op-e",
nice master bdrm, bath. ~
closet Great Golf Communl~
Immediate occupan~f'
Agent/owner, $237,500 Qr
lease for $1,750 per mo. _""

Terry Webster-King .~
(248) 40B-9205, Hannelir
Wilson & Whitehouse ReaUoTS'

CANTON & WESTLAND' ~
Rent 2 own No banks neededt
Call 734-422-0419 or see ~

wwwcjgpropertlesinc.com b
LINCOLN PARK, WAYflE'f:1

HOWELL , \:"\J

Owner will finance or rent ~
own. Bad credit OK. ~<') j!

888-356-6102 .. ,1

RENTTO OWN--
10 properties avallable,-aU
areas. CALL FOR LIST. _.-

My Real Estate Store:- ....
734-464-3400 ¥

WYANDOTTE 2 story bricN!
colomal, 3 bdrm, 1.5 b.[\tils:
double lot, 2 car garage, UvinQ!
room fireplace, some appll'
ances, $12001 mo. ~ ~

(734,641-0020 I;

Birmingham ~Woodward.~
Great for retaR or office. i~'
sQ. ft. $2000/mo -.

(248) 642-11l1"9.

CANTON OFFICE sue LEASi
Prof I, 'furnished, incl. T-r
access, phone, VM, con~
room, kItchen 150 sf - 60y.
sf 734-451-7900 x 428. : ,

Livonia. 5 Mile I FarmlngtQJ.
2-rooms, 237 sq. ft $325 owl'
2 rooms, 450 sq. ft. $630 m6':

734-422-23~t

LIVONIA OFFICE CENTER "
1200 sq ft Individual suite~~
reduced to $150 ea. 3 mont~
free & ° deposit if, quaUfletl;.
Mobile: 313-920-5966 ~~
PLYMOUTH 140 sq ft. OffiCI
newly decorated, 2 year leas
Incl all utilities except phon

$250/mo. (734) 465-2609 ~

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN il
835 SQft corner SUite, ampl~

parking. Cal~ 'iI&
734-455-7373 for info. ~.-

REDfORD TWP. West 8 mile:
Rd 3 Office SUite, $399 S.
mo. mcludmg all utilities. Ca
btwn. 9-5pm., 313-387-1~_

REDFORD TWP.--
Office SUites

2 or 3 room sUites
Beaullfully redecorated

Great Rates
mcludlng utilities

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
(248) 471-7100

Rooms For Renl GJ

lease/OpllOn To Boy e

*
CANTON TWP flldustriat
3,000 sq. ft., w/approxlmatdlY
1,000 sq ft. office. 12 x:fjl.
overhead door. 1 ml.,from-4.
275 x-way. (734) 455-73i'S.
GARDEN CITY Top line lease,
1880 SQ ft, shop w/off"li,
12x12 overhead door. ...

734-425-07700

PLYMOUTH-OLD VILLAGE<
1800 sqft offIce/warehouse,
$1500; 1500 sqft offlce/wa~-
house $11.00; 900 sqti
offlce/warehouse $700. Taxes
inCluded (734) B91-8791 •

Commerclal/lndustna! 6
For Rent/lease \iii

,
LIVONIA - Couple, early 40'sl
has room to rem. Prefer ...
female Cable, all ut11itles,~
$100/week. 734-525-737,4,

. LIVONIA ;
Furnished room w/laundrr
priVIleges. Call afler'3pm. or

734-591-7527 , ~
LIVONIA furnIShed, k,tchen;:
pnvlleges, washer/dryer, ca~-....
Ie, phone, all utilities, malei'l
preferred. $345/mo. + depo.~!j
After 6pm. 734-578-1,",,~

REDFORD. .:t.:
Off 5 Mile, Btwn Telegrallhli
Beech Daly. For responslbla~
adult, smokers welcome. Rent
negotiable. 313-310-37~7.l;

REDFORD - Newly Decorated;
furnished large room, cabl~,,t
microwave & refrig Mafe,-!'
$1101wk 313-3B7-9884 ;

REDFORD AREA .;
Gentlem~.ij, preferred. Clean~
Quiet h61lJ~ $100 per weeE.
$185/move In. 313-534-0109:

REoFo~o-SOUTH , :
Bachelors Room for ReAt~
Non drinker. ' ..

(313) 999-6447 >
~ Over 10,000':
\' au. listingsanfine-,

hometownlife.com .;,
REAL IESTATE

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
wlvw.hqllU!Wwnlife.oom

VacatIOn A
ResorllRenlals 'IIi!

llvmg Ouarlers To a
Share V

BOYNE RUN 2 UNITS, each
sleeps 6, full kitchen, 2 full
bath, fully furnished, available
12/26/05-1/02/06 $300 per
night, 1-864-391-3381 after
4pm tor more info

CANToNiYPSILANTI:
Executive, new home, 5 acres,
wooded, huge room, cable,
laundry & utilities lOci $325.

(734) 658-BB23

DEARBORN HEIGHTS fully
furnished room w/ TV &
cable Full )louse pnvlleges.
Non-smoking, non-drinking
Female preferred $400 mo +
half utilities 313-580-1508

LIVONIA -ProfeSSional has 3
bdrm, 1.5 bath brick ranch to
share. Nice ar~a. $475/mo
Sept. rent free 734-634-9116

PLYMOUTH Plymouth Hills
Manufactured Home 3 bdrm.,
2 full bath, IIvmg room,
kitchen, laundry room to
share. $450+ utilities for your
1/2 Includes 2 bdrms. + 1 full
bath. Call 734-96B-7520

WESTLAND -Male to share
clean furnished home
$110/wk.

(734) 261-1623

WESTLAND 3 bdrm ..l 5 bath
condo, to share, utihtles incl
$400/mo. + $400 see

(352) 430.8506 leave mess

WESTLAND roommate want-
ed to share 2 bath spacious
home $500 mo. Full house
pnvlleges 734-331.2047

CANTON We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at' 734-397-0400

MobIle Home Slles .,

View prices at 4859
TImeshare Resorts worldwide
RedWeek com #1 TImeshare
Marketplace 20,000+ resales,
rentals, resort reviews,don't
buy, rent or sell before first
visiting RedWeek.com

tWEST!..JUm S JO~N HIX'
ROAD - Home on 5 acres -
2 bdrms., bath, 2 garage,
,central air, laundry facilities.
Immediate Occupancy.
Available for a 6 month
lease term $1000/mo

24B-31 0-7430

WESTLAND. 2 bdrm, reno-
vated, 2 1/2 car, fenced, no
pets, 1648 Elias, $850/mo
$1275 security 734-722-5075

Westland - Livonia Schools
Lg. 2 bdrm, 2 car oarage
PatIO, CIA. Appliances.
Immediate occupancy. $795 +
secunty (734) 459-1160

WESTLAND Livonia Schools
3 bdrm.,

31606 ANN ARBOR TRAIL.
246-675-1259,313-477-3412

W~STLAND, 3 bed ranch,
basement, appliances in-
cluded, OIce neighborhood.
$11001 month plus sec-urity;
Open house 12-3 248-594-
2085

WESTLANO- 31208 Windsor.
1 blk S. of Warren off Merri-
man. 3 bdrms, 1 bath, bsmt,
cia, 2 car, $925. 865-458-B506

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

RENT-TO.OWN!!
No Bank Qualifications

PICK YOUR OWN HOME!!"

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper.
"It's an about ~

_RESULTS!'~,

WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN
RENT TO OWN. Go 0 down,
or we have a program that
allows us to buy a home that
IS for sale and rent It back to
you on a Rent to Own baSIS.
Cali: (734) 621-0270

WHY RENT7
OWN A MOBILE HOME

For as, little as $125/mo.
$0 down financing available
Call Jtm at: (313) 2T7-1907

TIme Share Rentals G

VENICE BEACH, FL. Condos
(2 UOItS), 2 bdrm, 2 baths,

pool & ianla Private owners
Call Patti: 248-437-2255

S<luthem Rentals • ".

FARMINGTON HILLS
REDUCED RATES

FIRST MONTH FREE
1 & 2 bedroom, appliances,
Window treatments, air No
dogs Call (248) 474-2131

Mobile Home Renlals <I

MARKETPLACE
HOMES, LLC
(734)277-1762

karen@markelplacehomes.com

Homes For Renl .,

Or stop foreclosure!!

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday. Seplember 11,2005 (*)

Homes For Renl e

WESTlAND Norwayne.
Updated 3 bdrm single family
House $725/mo Call 248-
449-3307
WESTLAND Rent wI option.
Ranch wI full bsmt, fenced
yard, Cherry HUI/ John Hlx
area, $1100. (734) 71B-3495
WESTLAND Several homes
available for Rent to Own or
you could go '0' Down.
Payments from $450.$950
mo 734-521-0254.

WESTLAND Beautiful 3
bdrms., basement, air, all
kItchen appliances, 2 5

larage, Livonia schools.
1100/month; $900/securl-

ty. Open House Sunday
734-522-3404

WESTLAND 3 Bdrms . bath.
garage, central air, base-
ment. Available October 1.
Pets Welcome $1,100/mo.
plus $700 security depOSIt.

734-751-4211

WESTLAND Home 3
Bdrms, 2 baths, 'Central air,
laundry faCilities, basement
Very attractive remodeled
home. Sec 8 OK. $1,100

734-721-6962

ROYAL OAK - Open Sun 12-
~pm. 3 bdrm, 900 SQft.,

larage, 4431 Olivia Ave.,
9BO/mo 248-258-B482

ROYAL OAK Near downtown
3 bedroom, 1 bath ' All appli-
ances, c.a., hardwood floors,
renovateD kitchen, $1200/mo.

248-709-8224
ROYAL OAK Near downtown.
4 bedroom, 2 bath. All appli-
ances, c.a , garage, newly ren-
ovated, wood floors $1400
Margaret, 248-709-8224

ROYAL OAK & TROY
2 or 3 bdrm rentals w/bsmts
& garages, starting at
$800/month Call for details

Agent, (248)414-7514
ROYAL OAK - 3 Mrm flat. 1
1/2 bath, approx 1500 sq.ft.,
stone fireplace, hardwood
floors, no pets, $1500/mo.lncl
water & gas. 248-423-9334
ROYAL OAK - RENT TO OWN
OPEN SUN., 12-5 Completely
remodeled 3 bdrm, basement.
$159,900. 313-220-3555
ROYAL OAK- 3 bedrooms, 1
bath, finished basement,
-garage, air, kitchen appliances.
$1150Imo.(248) 443-B920

ROYAL OAK! CLAWSON
3 bdrm Fmlshed bsmt.,

larage.Modern, great cond!
1250 /mo (248) 854-3232

ROYAL OAK: 11 Mile/Main.l
bdrm. lower, livIng room
w/fireplace, dmmg room,
w,asher, dryer, storage, $700
month + 1.5 months' security.
AVailable 9/1 24B-362-4666.
SOUTHFIELD 16435 Onyx. 4
bdrm, 2 baths Attached
garage. $1850 + depOSIt. Rent
w/ option. 313-475-3619
SOUTHFIELD 3 bdrm brick
ranch, central air, appliances,
ready now, $1000
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
TROY 3 bdrm, 1 bath, fenced
yard, 1 year lease Avail. Oct.
$995/mo. plus security

(24B) 819-2175
TROY- Middletown Sq. Condo.
2 bdrm, 2.5 bath, hardwood
floors. All appliances.
$1500/mo. (248) 765-B117
WAYrlE Aemodeled 3 bdrm
bnck ranch Finished bsmt,
garage. Immediate occupancy.
Option $650 248-788-1823

WAYNE - 4642 MILDRED
3/4 bedroom, bsmt, garage,
fenced, avail. now $795/mo.

Showing Wed. & Sun. 5pm
248-593-0084

Celi: 313-920-696B
.WEST BLOOMFIELD

5155 Bantry, N of 15 Mile, W.
of Farmington Rd Great loca-
tion. West Bloomfield schools
Over 2000 sq ft 3 bdrm, 2M!
baths. KItchen, dining, finished
bsmt. 2 car attached garage &
more Agent (248) 790-0296
WEST eLOoMFIELo- 5 bdrm,
2 bath, all appliances, hard-
wood floors, 2 car garage
$1545/mo 248-765-8117
WESTLAND - 3 bdrm ranch,
appliances, CIA, sectJOn 8
available No pets $950/mo

734-564.6921
WESTlANO-3"bed rancl] 1%
car garage appliances includ-
ed Livonia Schools $1200 &
$1000 sec (734) 427-6376

WESTLAND
Available now, $550 Many
homes available
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

WESTLAND
Brick ranch, bsmt, air, fenced
Section 8 ok. $750
RENTAL PROS 734-513-REi\lT
WESTLAND For rent or sale 3
bdrm. Tn-Level, great neigh-
borhood. Call Rose

(734) 432-2030 ext. 19

Clas$lfieds
1.800.579.SELL

www.hometownlVe,wm

Homes For Rent e
tments

Homes f.or Rent e
NORTHVILLE - OoWNToviN
3 bedroom Beautltul hlstonc
nelghboorhood. CIA, wood
deck, patiO, large yard. Walk-
out bsmt. Washer, dryer, and
all appliances included. $1300
per month. 313-682-7225

NOVI
2 bdrm, 3 bath Ranch

Finished bsmt. A deal at
$1200/mo. 248-B30-6082

NOVI - 1991 Fully remodeled
manufactured home, 1440
sq. ft., 3 bdrm, 2 bath, new oak
floors, CIA, $800/mo. water
incl Rob 248-521-5706
NOVI " 4 bdrm, 2 bath, fin-
Ished bsmt, 2 car attached
garage, Immediate occupancy.
$1600/mo. (734) 516-2492

NOVI
3 Bdrms , 1 Master Bdrm.lpri-
vate bath, bath, central air,
basement.. recently llpdated
kitchen, all appliances, new
carpet, ceramIc, hardwood,
luxunous master sUite. Nevi
schools Immediate Occu-
pancy. $1750/mo See more
at www.divdevgroup.com

NoVI
3 Bedrooms, bath, laundry
facllitles, 1 balh, 2 car garage,
fenced yard. Easy freeway
access Immediate Occu.
pancy $1000

248-56B-5674
NoVI

4 bedroom, 2 bath, 1700 sq. ft.
$1,475/mo. (5B6) 634-4782

wwwTrldenttstates.com
NOVI BeautIfully remodeled 3
bdrm Spacious loft as 4th
bdrm 3.5 baths, finIshed
bsmt Great location near 9
Mile/Meadowbrook
$1800/mo. 248-830-60B2
NOVI - 2 bdrm ranch, central
air, all appliances, Walled lake
schools, pets ok, $900 .
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT
NoVI • 3 BR" 2 eATH 2-car
Beck & 10 Mlle. $1,495/mo.
Call TJ, (248)760-3373
Pleasant Rldge!Royal Oak, 3
bdrm, 2 bath brick Tudor
w/bsmt & 2 car detached
garage. All appliances mclud-
ed For rent $1475/mo, also,
for sale $279,000 Max Broock
Reallors, (248) 760-1208
PLYMOUTH - 2100 sqft. 4
bdrm, cape cod, 2 bath, fami-
ly room, alC, bsmt, garage,
$1595/mo 734-981-0187

PLYMOUTH
Townhome 2 Bdrms, bath,
Basement, ImmedIate Occu-
pancy Washer/Dryer Hook-
ups, Private Entrances, Gas
and Water Included, New
Appliances and, Wmdow
Treatments $700

248-637-9800

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 2
Bdrms, garage, laundry
faCIlities, basement Im-
mediate Occupancy $875

734-645-5382

REDFORD
l.::========::! 12 bdrm, new kitchen & floor,-:: fenced yard, small pets OK
INKSTER 3 bdrm ranch, fm- $825/mo 734-716-7689
Ished bsmt $550 2 bdrm
ranc'l Iq mechaniC s QaraQe REDFORD 3 bdrm bnck
S450 Option 248-788 1823 ranch appliances fireplace

fenced yard, $700
INKSTER: 4 Homes 10 choose RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
from SectIOn 8 ok Could be REDFORD
'0 down or Rent to Own 3 Bedroom, basement,
734-521-0270 garage $900/month Agent
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT (734) 260-3271
3 bdrm Updated Dock Must REDFORD Cute Centralia St 3

bdrm, 2 car garage Might
See! $1095.586-615-9689 lease option or land contract.
LINCOLN PARK - 2 bedroom. $850/mo. Bl0-531-0398
Ud.Semellt, 2 car garage, great MEDFORD Newly remodeled
area Rent to own. $895/mo. brIck, 3 bdrm. 2 bath, S

248-921-2432 Redford schools, finished
livonia _ Beautiful 3 bdrm bsmt 2 car garage, CIA, lease
ranch, 1200 sq ft., 2 car to own, $1100. 248-252-0006
garage, fenced 1/3 acre lot, REDFORD Section 8 app-
pets OK $1125 248-476-6299 roved 2 bdrm, briCk,
LIVONIA 3 Mrm, 2 5 bath, $795/mo. (248) 219-5685
updated $1725 3 bdrm, 1.5 REDFORD Bungalow 3
bath, updated, $1190 No- bd b th 1 b t
smoking mSlde. 248-755-3125 rm, a , garage, sm,

Immediate Occu-pancy No
LIVONIA 3 bdrm 1.5 bath pets! $1050. 313-414-23B4
bnck ranch. Air, finished
bsmt., garage, fenced. $1250. REDFORD LEASE W/OPTION
248-349-5161,248.231-0675 Only $995/mo for this 1380

sq. ft. 3 bdrm, 11,hbath, living
LIVONIA Clean 3 bdrm, 1.5 room, family room, fireplace,
bath, finished bsmt, 2.5 car, bsmt, garage, 18615 Indian.
all appliances, fenced. Pets ok. CAROLYN (248) 943~2418
$1195/mo. (734)422-7230 KELLER WILLIAMS
LIVONIA For rent or sale 3 22260 Haggerty Northville,
bdrm, Quad level, 2 full baths REDFORD TWP.
Call Rose (734) 43f-2030 9591 Sarasota 3 bdrm., C/A,'
ext 19 2 car garage. $950/mo

734-266-2428
LIVONIA Nicely updated 3
bdrm bnck ranch, fmlshed REDFORD TWP. 15353
bsmt., apphances, 2.5 garage, Sumner St., 3 bdrm., 1 bath, 2
no pets, $975. (734) 453-7962 car garage. Appliances lOCI.

$775 + deposit. 989-277-3312
LIVONIA Updated 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath brick ranch w/bsrnt, CIA, REDFORD- 1100 sq. ft. 3
15 $1195 11408 bdrm house, 1M! car garage

. car garage. . $850/mo. plus utilities, 1l\
Brookfield. 24B-474-3939 mo. secunty deposit. One year

LIVONIA lease. No pets. Avail. Immedi-
3 bdrm, pets negot,lable, ately. Agent, 248-442-8850.
SectIOn 8 OK $1050. ROCHESTER 2 bdrm, 2 bath,

734-717-7643 new, luxury, appliances IRCI,
LIVONIA SCHOOLS\' garage storage, nature pre-

Air, garage. $795. 0 hers serve, $1100/mo
availablo RENTAL PROS (586) 612-7212

734-513-RENT

LiVONIA SW. 2 Bdrm r,nch
Country setting, Garage, appli-
ances, no bsmt, smoklngL or
pets $900. 734-455-196~

LIVONIA, 3 bed, large gallge,
fenced yard, pets ok. Section 8
ok. $1000 mOnth plus depOSit,
call Jack 734-612-6991

NORTHVILLE' 3 bdrm, bsm!,
appliances, garage, pets
negotiable, $1000
RENTAL PROS 248-373-R6NT

FARMINGTON
3 bdrm. bnck Ranch w/fm-
ished bsmt, 2 full baths,
Including 'master bath. 2
car attached garage wlwork.
shop, extra dnveway for RV,
boats, etc. Min 1 yr. lease.
Great locatIOn. $1450/mo

Call <LYNNBONE BECK @
Remax ClaSSIC,
734-420-1010

or cell 734-516-4844

FARMINGTON HILLS
2 bedroom ranch Garage.

Apphances. $850/mo,
Call: 313-320-1268

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bdrm.
cia, fenced yard w/garage, all
appliances. $850/mo, 1 yr.
lease. (313)541-3464

FARMIN~ToN HILLS - 3
bdrm brick, basement, central
air, 2 car garage, $995
RENTAL PROS 24B-356-RENT

FERNDALE
2B16 GOOORICH - 3 Bdrms,
2 baths, CIA, laundry facilltles,
bsmt. Newer house w/newer
appliances $1000/mo.

313-492-0364 After 5

GARDEN CITY 2 Mrm., 1
bath $710/mo. + depoSl1.
28812 Beechwood, Near Ford
& Mlddleb.lt 313-303-0357

GARDEN CITY
Appliances, deck, fenced,
option to buy, $720
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

GARDEN C~TY Brand new
home, 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
$1350/mo (734)513-5376

GARDEN CITY- 900 sq It
bungalow, 3 bdms, 1 bath,
cia, fireplace, Ig. fenced yard.
$950/mo.734-451-3512

GARDEN CITY.
3 bdrm, pets negotiable,
SectIOn 8 OK. $890 734-717-
76430r734-717-3452

HOMES FOR RENT
3 bdrm, 2 bath, $695/mo.

All appliances and
ale included.
Pets Wetcome

1 MONTH fREE!
734-495-0012

College Park Estates
51074 Motl Rd.

Canton MI 48188
(Between Geddes & Mlch

Ave. off RIdge Road)
1S:r

'fARMINCTON 22815 PO'Nt:r \
Rd. - 3 Bdrms., 2 baths No
pets, 6 month lease, large
lot, water and lawn service
lOci $1200 - 248-229-5274

-._----- ----~-~------ --,----~----_._------- - -~--- -_ ....::-

* LIVONIA
LEASE OPTION

Updated 4/2.5
15335 NorWich

$1595 mo B10-599-3452
majestlcrentals.com

Homes For Rent e

BLOOMFIELD SpacIous
brick/stone Executive ranch,
3 bedroom 25 bath updat-
ed kitchen fireplace family
room "Ith studio beamed
ceiling, garage basement,
beautiful private lot on
qUiet, tree-lined street
Birmingham Schools.
$1700/mo. 248-932-2692

CANTON 4 bdrm. 25 bath,
FULL sIze bsmt, fenced 10
yard. $1525 (586) 634-4782.

wwwTndentEstatescom

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A

HOME WITH $0 DOWN IN
ANY AREA!

Short term employment
OK Bankruptcy OK.

Call Randy Lesson,
METRO FINANCE

248-709-2244
metrofinance.net

CAifi'uN nt:llt wittl OptlOil 3
bdrm ranch With family room,
fireplace, bsmt, garage, fenced
yard, $1400 734-718-3495

CANToN - Newly remadeled 3
bdrm, 1M! bath, finished
bsmt, garage, deck, fenced,
no smokmg or pets, $1325
AvaIl now 734.981-5953

CANTON 2 HOMES 3 bdrm , 2
bath, $1399 mo., 4 bdrm 2.5
bath, dining room, 2010 sq
ft $1599 me Both have fam-
Ily rooms w/flreplace, CIA, 2
car garage 248-344-8999

CLAWSON- Sharp'3 bdrm, 1%
bath, hardwood floors, cia,
bsmt, 1000+ sq. ft., $950
(5B6) 263-5784. Share Net
Really, (248) 642-1620.

CoMMER~E TWP.- Lakefront
ranch, appliances, hardwood
floors, no credit check. $825
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

DEARBORN Sharp 3 bdrm
ranch, dmmg room, cia, bsmt,
garage, option to buy, $800/
month 248-788-1823.

DEARBORN -
Bsmt, appliances, air. $635.
Many available.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
Garage, appliances, $700 per
month All areas available
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

DEARBORN HEIGHTS Spac-
IOUS2 bdrm ranch on Warren
Valley 18th hole. All appli-
ances, $1100. 248-344-1198

DEARBORN HGTS Super clean
2 bdrm, fenced, garage, new
pamt. Section 8 ok. $7i40/mo.
1 l\ mo sec. 734-397-8074

DETROIT - 17354 Salem. W.
of Telegraph 2 bdrm, bsmt,
garage, fenced $650.

248-474-6414

Detroit- 16589 Hazelton, 3
Bedroom, no basement, $525
SIX Mile, East of Telegraph
248-476-B498

BERKLEY
Lovely 2 bdrm bungalow.
$850 per mo Excellent loca-
!IOn 24B-641-0162

BEVERLY HILLS Bnck 2
bdrm. ranch, fIreplace, bsmt ,
garage, Birmingham schools.
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT

BINGHAM FARMS- 1st Mo.
Rent Freel 4 bdrm ranch.
Birmingham schools Hard-
wood, Inground pool, 2 fire-
places $2300 248-496-4090

BIRMINGHAM 2 bedroom,
near town. Oak floors & trim,
all appliances, very nIce.
$900. 248-350-2499

BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm., 1 bath,
brick bungalow, CIA, hard.
wood floors, across from park.
$1250/mo 248-760-0887

BIRMINGHAM
4 bdrm, 1 5 bath, famlly/lIv-
Ing/dmmg rooms, appliances,
cIa, fmlshed bsn'lt, garage,
$1385/mo 246-855-4411

BIRMINGHAM
Blmgalow, CIA, all appllances,
bsmt., 2 car garage. $900.
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT

BIRMINGHAM - :3 bedroom,
2 car garage, aIr condltloned,
fueplace. 488 Harmon,
$2200/mo 313-570-9626

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
Condo 3 Bdrms. On Old
Woodward Everything IS new
http'//blrmlngham4Iease,tTl-
pod com - $1395

248-770-6060,
Birmingham: 3 bdll", 1 bath,
renovated, furnished, 2 car

larage, fenced yard.
1650/mo. 248-706-1050

!!!re!~!~~!""!.J!b!!!m!!way•
. chance that they'll find out on their own.\ Rely on The.Observer & Eccentric,Classlfieds. ~

With one quick call, you can tell thousands of buyers about whatever you hav~ to sell. --::::- \Jti'-i1~G. ,.
And y'ou'li reach them when they're actually looking for items to buy-not just when they o~'("'~~\W)(\, '14~\\~' ,I"
happen to stop at a traffic light. Plus, The Observer & Eccentric Classified Section proves e~ cr1-?$~'
Itself every day. It works. So, post your message where It's sure to be seen-in the pages ~- 9IW""'::"--- &III,
of The Observer & Eccentric Classifieds.. THE . l!~,~",r$Ii!&~
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hometownlife.com ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING 1-800-579-SELL (7355)

... place your ad
In The Observer

&: Eccentric
Classified. todayl
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FERNDALE, 1 Bdrm. upper.
Immaculate, spacious livIng
room, dining room, kitChen,
garage. $595. (248) B55-6662'

PLYMOUTH -, Lower 2 bdrm
$695/mo Upper 1 bdrm
$425. Pets welcome. Beautiful
Location. (734) 765-0686

PLYMOUTH 1 b~rm. wood
f!oors~ appliances,' washer/
dryer, heat, cia, water, No
pets. $600. (24B) 345-2552

Plymoutb Walk to Downtown.
1 bdrm. lower flat. Updated
thru-out, freshly painted,
hardwood floors, bsmt
w/washer & dryer, updated
Kitchen w/all appl. Central Air
& 1 car Garage $730mo +
utll. $1200 sec dep.
Calt Tina at 734.416-8736

WESTLAND Clean 1 or 2
bdrm., appliances, carpeting,
no pets, securJty dep & refer-
ences. (734) 459-826B

Flals G

Westland- 2 bedroom. Full
basement Clean & neat. Quiet
neighborhood Immediate
occupancy. From $645/month

Call Jamie 734-721-8111

WESTLAND! NORWAYNE
2 bedroom Clean

Must see!.Under
$560/ secunty 734-416-9799

Ouplex.es ' .,

CANTON DUPLEX 2 bdrm, 1 5
bath, full bsmt, CIA, washer,
dryer Available Immediately.
$600 mo. 248-867.B759

FARMINGTON HILLS 1 bdrm,
gas, electnc & water mcluded.
$575/mo + 1 mo secunty
depOSit (810) 217-0675

GARDEN CITY NEWER CON-
STRUCTION 3 bed. 2 bath,
Bsmt Sect 8 OK. $11 DO/mo. +
security. Paul (734) 207-2250

HAZEL PARK- 2 bdrm lower,
hardwood floors, deck, garage
parkmg. Heat, water & cable
incl. $650/mo. (248) 39B-4935

PLYMOUTH Remodeled 2
bdrm duplex near downtown
800 sq ft, kitchen appli-
ances, full bsmt $820/mo
Call 8AM-8PM 734-522-6705

PLYMOUTH - Close to town.
Clean 2 bedroom, 1 5 bath,
a/c, appliances, basement
$750 No pets 734"658-6634
WAYNE Townhouse-style 2
bdrm + den bsmt $795 Also
Westland 3 bdrm, $595/mo
269-227-3417 734-B37-7355

WESTLAND Mernman/Palmer
2 -& 3 bdrm duplexes avaiL
No dogs. $625 & $675/mo
Section 8 OK. (313) 278-6745

I Don't take a I.
chance .•..

CondoslTownholises •

DEARBORN luxury executive
condo in Falrlane Woods
Gated community, 4 bdrm, 3 5
bath, lIvmg room fireplace,
country kitchen wI fireplace,
finished bsmt, huge rear deck,
$2450/mo Avad. Dec. 1,
shown byappt 734-641-0200
FARMINGTON HILLS 1 bdrm,
balcony, all appliances, Incl.
washer/dryer Covered park-
109, pool, tennis courts, $725.
24B-444-2223, 248-346-7007
FARMINGTON HILLS Green
Pomte Copper Creek. 2 bdrm,
2.5 bath, finished bsmt, fire-
place, 2.5 car garage, sky-
lights, great cond., $1495/mo

(313) 886-2965
FARMINGTON HILLS Orchard/
14, chOice, spacious, 1381
sq.ft. corner, 2 bdrm, 2 bath
248-349-8675. 24B-3B6-2137
LIVONIA Mlddlebelt & Ply-
mouth Rd 2 bdrm, all appli-
ances, full bsmt, very clean.
No smoking or pets. No Sec-
tion B. $800. 734-427-8154.
Novi .Lakefront 2400 Sq, ft,

3 bdrm. wi sunroom & 2 bath
Underground parkmg. Pool,
fllness. $2200. 248- 322-5428
PLYMOUTH 2 bedroom town-
house, appliances, fully car-
peted, basement, carport,
$695/mo. 734-459-0680
PLYMOUTH Downtown, 2
bdrm, 1300 sq. ft., updated,
townhouse wI bsmt, cia, apph-
ances, $900 734-331-60B9

CONDOS
FOR LEASE

KEEGO HARBOR
FARMINGTON HILLS
WEST BLOOMFIELO
$700 TO $1450/mo.

CALL: oANI PETT
(24B) 661-4B8B

Century 21 Today
6755 Telegraph Rd

Bloomfield Hills

CANTON Condo 2 Sr:, 3
baths garage central air,
laundry faCilities. Club
house, No pets, pool,
Immediate Occupancy
$1100-$1200/mo

734-717-7808

CANTON - NEW CoNOO
Chatterton Village, 1350 sq.ft"
2 bdrm, 2 bath, garage, all
appliances, pool, .clubhouse,
$1250/me 73.11-8.116-9335

Condos/Townhouses •

AueURN HILLS CONDO PLYMOUTH
S. Blvd & SqUirrel 2 bdrm, all 2 bdrm Ground floor POOl,
appliances, washer, dryer, alc, carport, laundry. Heat & water
balcony, carport, 663 sq ft, incl $745/mo 734: 522.8957
$600/mo. + utlltles. 13th mo
FREE 248-644-8166 ROCHESTER (NORTH) Luxury

condo 1525 sq. ft. 2 bdrm, 2
BELLEVILLE. NEW CONDO bath Fireplace, laundry, bal-

2 bdrm, 2 bath, all appliances, cony, pool Must see! $1300
washer/dryer, CIA, water lOCI. mo. No pets, non-smokmg.
$990Imo. 734-718-0053 248-535-6200

~, Local J<>b$ ROCHESTER. UnfurnIShed, 2
~) bdrm, 1 bath condo In down-

\~ Online town Washer/dryer 10 bsmt, &
1 carport $850/mo Incl hothometownlife.com & cold water. (248) 379-9745

JOBS AND ROCHESTER- New condo. 2
~ min/downtown. 2 bdrm, 2

CAREERS ~ baths, 1620 sq. ft . appliances
:=="-",-~-C'--,,,-'7"-"--=-=" ,InCl., ~mgle ,car attached

BIRMINGHAM garage Eric 248-935-7705
MAPLE ROAD TOWNES SOUTHFIELD
Maple at Colomb!a (east of TOWNHOUSE/CONDO
Adams) - Walk to downtown
from these qualOt updated 2 2 bdrm., 2.5 baths, full
bed, 1 bath townhornes In bsmt, 2 car garage. 1600
award-winning Ivy-covered sq. ft., no pets. 11/2 month
bUIlding Only $870. sec. depOSIt. 248-855-8110

EDGEWOOD COURT - 14 Mile TROY Northfield Hills. 2
between PIerce and Greenfield bdrm, 1 5 bath Fireplace,
- beautiful kitchens hlghllght pooL $1150/mo. lOCI. heat
these 2 bed, 1 bath town- 248-310-5651,24B-641-7506
homes with covered parking TROY NORTHFIELD HILLS 3
$~~~:ble mid September bed, 1 5 bath, full basement,

fIreplace in living room, eat m
kitchen, $1295 248-561-7571

Walled LakelCommerce Twp.
Brand new 2 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
attached 2 car garage, 1350
sQft. $1275. (24B) 343-4B91

WEST BLOOMFIELD First off-
erIng, great cond., 2 bdrm, 2 5
bath, fireplace, full bsmt,
attached 2 car garage, all appli-
ances, paved court yard, only
$1395. Call. (248)202-8361

WESTLAND CONODAnn Arbor
Trail & Memman Unique 1
bdrm, 2 story loft Cathedral
cellmg, pool, heat & water lOci
$575/mo (734) 953-9061

WIXOM - Condo, 2 bdrms,
2.5 bath, 2 car garage, CIA,
fireplace, bsmt, Avail now!
$1200/mo. 24B-760-0815

Birmingham. Novi
Royal Oak. Troy

Furnished
Apts.

• Monthly Leases
• Immediate Occupancy
• Lowest Rates
• Newly Decorated

SUITE LIFE
248-549.5500

Apartments! a
Furnished W

Apartments! At.
Unlurnlshed W

www.hometown1{fe.com

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $520*
AMAZING!
MOVE IN SPECIALS

$99 MOVE IN"
OR $100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC.
DEPOSIT

• HEAT/ WATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CABLE READY
• Pet Welcome

Spacious f an1l2
hdrm. apartments

with Balcony.
Rents from $520'

Cherry HIli near
Memman

Call lor Details"
734.729.2242

Westland

I ONE MONTH
FREEI Rents Starting at

I $495
I ORCHARDS OFI

I
NEWBURGH
• larger Apartments

I
• 1 & 2 Bedroom plans

• Playground Area
• Pool & Clubhouse

I
• Carport Included

(734) 729-5090
wwwyorkcommunltlescom
EqualHousingOpportUllity

WESTLAND
APTS.

on Wayne Rd
N of Michigan Ave

2 bedroom - from $575.
New management

Newly renovated
(734) 647-3077

WESTLAND CAPRI
FALL SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style AplS
• 1 bedroom from $565
• Water Included
• Cathedral ceilings
• Balcomes
• Carport
• Fully carpeted
• Vertical blinds
• Great locatIOn to malls
• LIVOnia school system

(734)261-5410

Westland Colonial Village
FREE RENT'

734-261-4830
*RestnctlOns Apply

WESTLAND CONDOAnn Arbor
Trail & Memman Unique 1
bdrm, 2 story loft. Cathedral
ceiling, pool, heat & water Incl.
$576/mo. (734) 953-9061

j Wesiiand Park Apis. \..

$199.00 moves you In

2nd Month
FREE RENT
1st Month $100.00

Security Deposit
$99.00

2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath
936 sq. fl. $650

1 Bedroom
72B sq. fl. $575
HeatIWater included

(New residents only
with approved credit)

1 year lease.

Very clean apartments
Excellent maintenance
Central aIr, intercom
Appliances Include

dIshwasher and more.
No pets

(734) 729-6636

mailto:karen@markelplacehomes.com
http://www.divdevgroup.com
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If you want to be pampered, get a 2006 Winnebago Adventurer

Write Avanti NewsFeatures Editor Anne Fracassa or
Motorhomes Editor Marty J, Majchrzak at
avantil054@aol.com.

close the shade on tp.e French door so everyone could take
their turn in the shower. While that was going on, I could
watch the 2<1<-inchSony Trinitron. For a change of pace , I
could move to the front and watch the 27-inch TV until it's
time to shower.

After 10 days of hot weather at Disney, it was time ta
move on. The ride back to Michigan was just as good as the
ride down as we averaged 7.5 miles per gallon at an average
speed of 70 miles per honr,

After a one-night stay back at home, it was off to
Lake Leelanau RV Park just outside ofT:raverse City, Mich"
on Lake Leelanau. Find this on the Web and make it a
point to stop by,

These folks work hard to keep the park clean and
make sure you have a good time.
As I drove though the park I noticed people just staring at
our test Adventurer. Itwas cool to see one,manls jaw hit
the ground, I told Donna: "Look, that goy is drooling all
over himself!"

After hooking up again, we shocked the neighbor
when I opened the awning by remote control. The awning
also has a wind sensor, so if it gets windy and you're not
there, it automatically rolls up and saves your awning for
another day,

The only thing I did not have was a boat, I got a line
on a 1998 Sea Ray with 30 hours on it and on the way
home I bonght it for my next trip to a lake, What a great
time at both vacation sites and with the help of Winnebago
everything 'Was first class.

Coach is something that we could not stop talking abont,
We both agree that this is the motor home for us.

This chassis is built like a diesel and rides like one,
too, Right out of the gate I cranked this Coach up to 70
miles per hour, turned on the GPS navigation system,
adjnsted the seat and just relaxed,

Yes, this big truck has a GPS by Alpine that works just
great. When we missed our exit off the Florida turnpike, the
unit recalculated our route, then told me what I needed to
do. It comes with a two-disc set for east and west u.s. that
also covers north and south.

Now we have checked in to Fort Wilderness Walt
Disney World, It is 97 degrees and humid, Pulling up to
our campsite, my 'son Jason said, l!Boy,Dad, how are you
going to get this thing in there?"

After stopping and looking it over, I have to admit I
had my doubts I could get it done. Each campsite is cut into
a field of trees, so some of these sites can be pretty tight for
a 37-footer.

Jason and his older brother, Matthew, who is finish-
ing up college, got out of the motor home and guided me as
I took a shot at getting this baby in there. Standing at the
back of the Coach I could see them in the rear camera, with
the volume turned all the way up. I could hear every word
they said,

Bottom line: The Adventurer handles like a dream.
First try and I'm in.

Next I plugged the 50-amp service, hit the automatic
leveling jacks and got that air conditioning on. Then I went
to the bedroom and slid out both the bed and the wardrobe
area that makes one big bedroom. After that I moved, back
to the front and slid out the living room and it's almost like
I never left home. Whew!

At night when it is time to get ready for bed, you can

2006 Winnebago Adventurer. Vehicle class: Class A motor home. Power: B.Hiter fuel injected VB engine.
Mileage: 7.5 mpg over 3.000 miles of mixed driving. Where built: Forest City, Iowa. Base price: $149,241.
As tested: $172,492.

By Anne Fracassa
Avanti News Features

/Observer & Eccentric Sunday auto columnist Anne
Fracassa is home from the hospital now, recuperating from
surgery. She thanks readers who have taken the time to e-
mail her with get-well wishes, She hopes to be back writing
soon. In the meantime, get-well cards can be mailed to
Anne at 29106 Palomino, Warren, MI 48093-3505. This
week's column is written by her colleague at Avanti News
Features, motorhomes editor Marty J. Majchrzak.

The Adventurer is Class A motor home that took on a
whole new look for me since the last time I drove one. Kelli
Harms, the nice lady at Winnebago who hooked us up with
our tester, told me that we would be driving a 37-foot gaso-
line Coach, At first glance I though they made a mistake,

"It's huge," I thonght, and at 12 feet high I fignred,
"it can only be one thing -- a diesel." But I was wrong. It's a
gas Coach with an 8.1 liter GM motor on a Wqrkhorse
Chassis, At that height it has to give you more headroom on
the inside.

The outsid~ of this $172,000 wonder was painted the
color Salsa, which is a combination of three different colors
and an optional color for this Coach. The closest way I can
describe these colors are burgondy, pewter and a gold that
tnrned a lot of heads as we drove down the road, My wife
Donna and I loved not only the colors but as you win see
everything about this motor home.

There is a lot of basement storage that is almost stan-
dard on all Winnebagos, The Adventurer will store any-
thing from barbeques to as many folding chairs you can
pack, One of the first things I like to do is check out the
basement storage because I like to bring everything we can
think of,

Our trip to Walt Disney World in Florida from suburban
Detroit was in first class as we drove in 37 feet of pure luxu-
ry. The inside took on the same color scheme as the Salsa
color on the exterior. As you look at the back of the motor
home from the entry door you can see the bedroom door
that caught both mine and Donna's eye.

The bedroom door was not the usual sliding door but
a hinged door with a French door look (very nice). The ceil-
ing has changed since I had seen it last. Not only does it
have more headroom but it has gone from cloth to padded
vinyl. It makes it easier to keep clean. The layout of the
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CHEVY AVALANCHE 2003
271, iow miles, $23,995,

BiLL fO~ CHEVROLET
S68-253-2481

BLAZER 2003 2 dr., GM
Certified, moon roof, loaded,
$12,995

4 Wheel Dnve •

Sporls Uillily •

CHEVY SILVERADO LS 1999
4x4, 58K, auto, tilt, power,

trailer pkg, $15,950.
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

8S8-253-24al
DODGE RAM 2002, Exiended
cab, 4x4, Sport Edition,
$15,733.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-6000

f.3S0 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 ,foot Fisher snow-
plow. $1 a,500. 248-347-60a9
FORD F150 2001 Super Crew
XLT, 36K, mce, $15,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD RANGER 2002 Super
Cab 4x4, yellow, certified,
32K, $15,495,
Bill Brown Ford
, (734) 522-0030

FORD RANGER XLT 1998 4x4
stepslde, off road, V-6,
loaded, $8,950

JOHN ROGiN BUICK
734-525-0900

GMC SONOMA 2003
4x4, air, cruise, tilt, $14,950.

BiLL FOX CHEVROLET '
a88-253-2481

OnlY"1JiI __ 1'IIlIlI
lIw! __ m.w_

,888-$72-9836
9LAZER, 1993, 4X4 loaded.
Black over Sliver. 69k miles.
Very-good condition. $3700.
Tom, 248-474-45a2.
BUICK RAINIER CXL 2004
AWD, sapphire blue leather,
loaded, XM, $22,950.. J

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

DUiCK RENDEZVOUS CX
2002, sliver, full power,
beautiful! Won't last $10,950..

JOHN ROGIN BUiCK
734-525-0900

6UICK RONOEZVOUS CXL
2002

Leather. 3rd seat. 36k. AWO.
$13,499.248-649-1353

CHEVROLET 8lAZER 1999
4 Dr.! -CO, 1 owner, sunroof,
leather. 4WD, 62K, Very Clean

$7,200 - 248-867-5734
CHEVY 2003 AVALANCHE 2-
66 package. loaded. naviga-
tion, satellite radio, exec. condo
98K, $19,000. 734-626-3655

CHEVY AStRO-CARGO 1999,
4.3, auto, air, rally wheels &
more. 155k miles Very good
cond. $3900/best
(313) 258-0986/313-563-
2195
CHEVY EXPRESS 2001 CON.
VERSION, Loaded, runs great,
well maintained. good condi-
tIon, $8,500. (24a) 478-5762

DODGE, CARGO VAN
A Real Money Maker!

$6500
TYME (734) 45S.5566

Over 10,000
listings online

hometownlife.com
REAL •

ESTATE

4 Wheel Drrve •

Vans •

DODGE RAM 2001 Startcraft
Van Conversion, 37K, blue,
chromes oak pkg., $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORO 2000 E250
Cargo Van. V6, white,
shelves, air. Reliable.

S6,500 734-425-0031

fORO CARGO VAN 1995, $
2000 wlwarramy.

AUTO CONNECTION.
734-96a-7979

FORD E.2S0 CARGO 1999 V-
6, air, auto, new tires, 49K
miles, $8500. 734-968-9986.
FORD E1S0 2000 Hi-Top
Conversion Eclipse, leather,
TV, must seel $11,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD E1S0 CARGO VAN
200S, 22K, while, $18,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

CHEVRGLET TRAILBLAZER
EXTENDED 4X4 2003

4 Or., air, auto, pi, crbllse, CD,
anti-lOck brakes, pw, 1 owner,
ps, am-fm stereo, sunroof,
leather. Good condition, metal-
lic green/grey Interior, less
Ihan 26,000 miles. $18,000.
Call Carl - 734-483-886B

CHEVY COLORADO LS 2008
4x4 Crew Cab, 21K, $19,850.

BiLL fOX CHEVROLET
888-253-24a1

CHEVY S.10 2000 Exiended
cab, 4x4, loaded, $7,933.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

CHEVY S-10 2002,
4x4, ZR5 crew cab, sharp,

$13,650
BiLL fOX CHEVROLET

8a8-253-2481
CHEVY S-10 2003

4x4 LS Crew Cab w/cap,
$14,665.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
88a-253-24al

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometoumlife_oom

Mini-Vans e

For the besl auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"II'S all aboul ~
RESULTSI'~,

Vans •

1995.2000 HANQICAP VANS
$5,995 & up. Some wllh

lowered 1100r. (517)230-a865.

FORD WINOSTAR 2002,
certlf!ed, low miles, loaded.
$13,995. $200 free gas.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD WINOSTAR SEL 2000
67K. Spruce Green w/belge,
leather. Loaded Well Main-
lalned. $7,900 734-394-1583

GRANO CARAVAN 2001
extended, power options, air,
clean, ready to run at $6,995.
Free lifetime oil changes.

Galling Chrysler
B77-206-3833

HONDA ODYSSEY EX 2004,
leather, loaded, power doors,
$23,8aa.

F'oxEL.ZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-a740

KIA SEDONA 2005, auto, air,
loaded, newer than new,
$13,633.

Livoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

MERCURY VILLAGER 2002
Estate, 4 Captain chairs,
leather, loaded, one owner
lrade, $12,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UiCK
734-525-0900

MONTANA 2001 Extended,
maroo, loaded, $9,995.
Bob JeannotlB Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
OLOS SILHOUETTE 1998, 1
owner, A-title sharp, $4,995.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453.250G
OLOS SILHOUETTE 1999
CD, alloy wheels, loaded,

$7,495.
BILL fOX CHEVROLET

88a-253-2481

Plymouth 1994 Grand Voy.
ager SE 144K miles, 3.3 liter,
re-built trans, new tires;
$1750 ?r best. 24B-866-5252

PONTIAC 2000 MONTANA
Extended. Fully loaded, one
owner, no accidents, 52K
miles. MSRP $30, 515, Price
$11,000/besl. 24a-258.6200

PONTIAC MONTANA 2001
Extended, all factory options,
low mUes, $6,495.

F'O:fIP EE.ZZ.
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-a740

Mini-Vans e
CHEVY 2002 ASTRO LT
Loaded & like new. Company
car Meticulously mamtalned
on company expense account
See/read more on yahoo/
aulas. $7a50. 734-39a-970a

CHEVY ASTRO-2000 LS, a
pass, rear air, power, cruise,
dutch doors. $7700Ibest
734-421-7646/248-755-9703

CHEVY VENTURE 1998
Extended, loaded. 66K,
$6,495.

MNC Motors Inc.
(734) 266-8400

CHEVY VENTURE 2001, aula, -
aIr, loaded. sharp, $9,977

Livoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000 '

CHEVY VENTURE LS 1997
Extended 4 dr., loaded, $6,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHRYSLER PACIFICA 2004,
leather, AWD, DVD, loaded,
black beauty at $22,995. Free
lifetime oil changes.

Galling Chrysler
677-206-S633

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN-
TRY LX 2000, low miles,
17,895.

Fox EE.ZZs
Chrysler-Jeep,

(734) 455-8740

CHRYSLER Town & Country
LXi 2001, 1 owner, white,
power everything, $9,995.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CHRYSLER VOYAGER 2002,
white, low mIles, family fun,
SIk#P2767, $8,500. Free
lifetime oil changes.

Galling Chrysler
877-206-3833

DODGE CARAVAN, 1996 ail
power. Runs good. Extended
7 seater. 246-348-9690 or
24a-767-0B59

When seeklOg ~
out the best
deal check out "
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

l-800~579- 7355

DODGE GRAND CARAVAN LE
1996. 3.6 engine, all power,
dual air & heat. New Michelin
tires. $4650 24B-608-0831

FORD 1999 WtNOSTAR LX
42,400 miles, $6500, Cail
after 5pm.. 734-776-7530

FORD WINOSTAR 199a,'low
miles, $2200.

AUTO CONNECTION.
734-968,7979

FORD WINOSTAR 1999,
exc.cond $4500 w/1 yr.

warranty.
AUTO CONNECTION.

734-966-7979

FORD WINOSTAR 2002
Sport, Dual AG, Quad
Captams, CD/Cass, Keyless,
66,000 mi, Great Condo
$MOO - 734.762.051S

A word 'to the wise,
~I\f!~ when lookmg for a

, great deal check the

ObsBlY61 & Eccenttlc
CI8SSlllBdsi

OnIyAt1JiI __ OI8t
Ydilf~Ckwy lJIWy

88B.372'9ll3Il

CHEVY S,10 LS 2004 Crew
Cab, 4 wheel drive, only 7,,000
mIles, $19,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525.0900

CHEVY S-10, 1992 Exiended
cab, 5 speed- manual, 6 cylin-
der, PS/P8, $1795/besl 248-
477-589a
DODGE RAM 1996 1500
limited productIOn. 1 of 3,100.
Extremely clean $7,995. Free
lifetime all changes

Golling Chrysler
677-205.3833

Mlrlr-VaflS e

CHEVY 8-10 2000 extended
cab, cassette/CD, black beau-
ty, $6,995

Trucks lor Sale •

DODGE 1996 3/4 Ion Ram,
clean, $4,966.

Fox ~"ZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
FORO 1993 F-1S0 Cap, bad-
liner, runs good, $1200.

(248) 342-1a44
FORO 2001 fo150 XLT Super
Crew, 60K miles. 15K miles or
3 yrs. on warranty, exec. cond.,
$12,600/besl. 734-421-6534

FORO F-1S0'
1994 5 speed, pslpb. Clean,
runs {lood. Great work truckl

$1,600734-326-1306
FORb f160 1997 189,000
mlle$, extended cab, 3 door,
fully'loaded, good condItIon.
$39!5, 734.812.4425
FO~O F150 2002 Crew Cab
FX4 Lariat, leather, $19,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORD PICK UP 1992, 4X4,
W/cap. $2995 w/warranty

AUTO CONNECTION.
734-968-7979

GMC 2002 SIERRA Cab end a
1/2, black, very clean, $9,500

(734) 9al-4785
GMC 2500 8LT, 2003 - Oiesei,
4x4, leather, loaded, 41K
miles, $27,900. al0-343-7528
SILVERADO 2000 4WO 4.8
Chevy 1500, AM/FM, PSIPB.
Red Exc condition. $10,500.
734.42Hl195

CHEVROLET 1995 ASTRO
11 owner. 143,000. miles Good
,Cond New battery & new

muffler. $2,300. 248-474-8993
CHEVY 1995 LUMINA VAN

84,000 miles, $2500
24a-476-7436

WINOSPORH002 32 fT.
Class A, 13,000 miles. Ext
warranty. Like new. $45,00.0.

(al0) 225-8535

ALL AUTOS' TOP$$
Junkea, Wrecked or Running

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0426

AulDS Wanled G

Junk Cars Wanted •

Trucks lor Sale •

Campers/Motor A.
Homes[Trarlers 'If'

WE WANT YOUR CARl
ANY CONDITION TOP $$$1.
(Iree lowing) (24a) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

JAyeO 1999 Pop-up Camper,
3 way refngerator, stove, &
furnace, Porta Pottl, great
sharp. Must sell! $2500/best.
734-458.5105

JAYCO 1999 LITE HAWK
24 BH camper, w/add-a-room,
spacious bunks, full bath, fur-
nace, alc, microwave, range
top, refrigerator, water heater
& morel Exc condl
18000/besl. 313-492-4440
MALLARD 1989 SPRINT
HUNTERS SPECIAL-19 ft. RV,
56K miles, clean, everything
works. Good on gas. $5600.
Call for detaIls after 6pm.

734.455-2690

STARCRAFT 2005 pop-up
Centennial 3606. Only used
4x. LOADEDI Like New.
Must seel askrng $10,500/
besl. 734-542-9175

TERRYLITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
$11,600. 734-427-6743

CHEVROLET 1999 810
High F.l:ider,4x4.

Exiended Cab. $5999
TYME (734) 455-5588

CHEVROLET 2001
Silverado. Extended cab, V8.

$8,500, 313.535-2344
CHEVY 199a S-tO Pickup 4
cylinder, auto, air, low miles,
great condltlOn. $3600/best
248-363-2064, leave message.
CHEVY 2002 SILVERADO Z-71
4X4, short box, extended cab,
Century cap, leather, 5300
engine, auto, traller"tow pack-
age, grey metallic. loaded, 43K
miles, non-smoker, Livonia,
$17,500. (734) 422-021 a

ROAD KING CLASSIC
LATE MODEl 1999. Only
160.0.miles. Evolutionary
motor Stage 3 kit, and
more. $17,500/best.
248-S43-5090.

Molorcyles/Mlnlblkesl A.
Go-Karls •

STARCRAFT, 1978 Newer 120
Mercrwser, cuddy cabm,
fishfmder, downnggar, plus
more. 734.525-0412

YAMAHA AND JOHNSON'S
AI! Below Dealer Cost

3HP-250HP
ERIE BAY HARBOR

734-675-7010

Campers/Molor A.
Homes[Trallers 'If'

Boals/Motors •

CHILO RECTRIC SCOOTER
Razor, model E-200. New.
$125/besl. (24a) 542-4a34

CHILO ELECTRIC SCOOTER
Razor, model E-200. USED
$50/besl. (248) 542-4834

HARLEY 2003 - Ultra Classic
Shriner, 5 yr. Harley warranty,
Kerker exhaust, chrome &
extras. CD & CB radio. 3500
miles BeUer than new
$19,800/Besl. (248) 909-7222

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2001 -
Sportster 663XL, custom
pipes, bags, seat, more! 11K,
15500/besl. 734-674-0571

HONDA 2004 REBEL 250
Red, Exec. Condo 6800 miles.
Great for beginner.exp. rider.

$2100 248-649-2663

HONDA 850 NIGHTHAWK
1963 Olassic & affordable,

Needs TlC. $SOO/besl
24a-449-7381

MOTO GUZZI BREVA 760
2004;

5,500 Miles; $6,750; includes
exiras. 248 953 5516

1986-2000 Class C
MOTDR HOMES WANTEO.
Call OalO, (617)230-8865,

CHALLANGER 200135', work-
horse chassis, warranty, 6800,
miles, loaded. Non-smoker.
$62,000.586-803-1942

COLEMAN CHESAPEAKE
1992, Pop up. 11 ft box"
propane furnace, inside/out-
side stove, attached awing
and screen room, 10. gallon
water tank, very clean, $2700.

734-522-8354

EL CAPITAN 1987 Ready lor
Hunting season. Fully equi-
pped, microwave, air, furnace,
low miieage. (248) 449-5065

LARSON 2003 SEI 190,
very low hours - Must sell
now! $17,OOO/best.

734-751-4211

Boals/Motors •

LUND BOATS CLOSEOUT
All on sale. Out the door and

new models coming In.
ERIE BAY HARBOR

734-&76-7071

OUTBOARD SALE
Year End Clearance Closeoutl

30HP-250HP, all on sale at
dealer cost or below.
ERIE BAY HARBOR

734-67S-7010

PADDLE BOAT 2 Seat w/rear
dec~ boailift & cover, $1350.
Kayak, 2 seal, $200. (248)
363-5986

SMOKER CRAFT BIG fiSHER-
MAN 14~. wi 20 HP, Johnson
Motor. & trailer w/ spare, great
condo $1800, (734) 525-1804

STARCRAFT 1996
190 SALMON SPE~IAL
Loaded' with everything,

$12,700.
ERIE BAY HAR60R

734-675.7010

STARCRAFT ISLANDER 1989
22 ft" V-6, 175 HP, new can-
vas, Mooring cover & Vimml
top, easy load trailer, new
tires, $8S00 (734) 591-2339

8320", Antique/C1,ssic
Colleolor ea.

8260, ",!cu.
8260 ",,8uick
8260", , Cadil.c
B40IL",Chevroiei
a4lO ,,,Cnrys.r-P~outh
e440 "" Dadl'
B460". "Eaille
14611, ""foro
8510, ". Goo
8820."".Honda
8524""..Ityundia
1127"""Kia
B030.""Jaguar
B03L"Jeep
8540 'n< lexus
8560. ""lincoln
BBOO'" M~da
860lI .... Mercury
1110" .. Mllsu~shi
8620", . Nissen
114IL,,,Dllismobl'
8826"". Ponlac
8700"""Salum
8726"" ,Toyota
a740"" V,~w'llen
8750,""Voivo,
8766"", luJ10s Over 12000
8710 "".IuJ1OS Under $2000

8000'5

Autos/RV's
8OO0 .... Alrplanes
B020" "B"tsiMoiors
BOBB..B"I Parisi

EqwpmenVServlCt1 '
8640 , , Boat DoclsIMariIOs
8080 "B"W,ni., SWrag,
8060 ... Insurance, Motor
8010" "MotortY.eslMlm~~s!

Go-KarIS
BOBO'"'' MotortY.os-l'arlS & SO.",
BOBO. "on RoadVenic",
8180 .. Recre~onalVa1lic.s
BI10,,, ,SllowmolJrlos
BI20 ""Camp'tsiMolo! H,,,,s!

TrallalS
8140"'" CollSlrucllon,HeaVj

Equip",nt
B150"".Auto MISC.
8160""Autolfmck-P,rIS & Se.,ce
6170,,,.AuloR,ntalslleasiag
&160" "Aulo flnanclnil
81i10""Autos Wanleil
8BOO",,,JunkC.. Wanled
B220"",Trudo for Sal,
82411.",Mini-Vans
8260"".V,"s
B280 ".41VJlee1 Drive
8290"",SporlS Umly
8300. .Sports & Imported

Boats/Motors •

60STON WHALER 2000
13 ft. Sport. 30 HP Mercury

& trailer. $790.0
734-451-6893

CARVER-1976 33 Ft, Voyager,
exc. cond , full canvas. Twins
350 Crusaders. Air/heat.
$20,900/best (248) a07-2022
CATALINA 27 Sailboat 1963
roller, inboard gas, perfect,
$6500, (313) a81-8743
CHRIS CRAFT BRIDGE 1986

Loaded, sharp boat, clean as a
whistle, $3,700 with trade In.

ERIE BAY HAR80R
734-&76-7010

lARSON 1960 All Amencan
w/orlglnal - 16 ft., 40HP
Johnson motor, trailer,
cushions & top Great con-
dition, needs igmtion work.
S4501best 248-693-739a

Sell It all with
Observer & Ec:c:entric:
1-800-579-SELL

http://www.hometownlife.roJA
mailto:avantil054@aol.com.
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out the best \
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1.800.579.7355

Ford G

TAURUS SE 2004, low miles,
OIce, $10,295. $200 free gas.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

TAURUS SEl 2003, 10K,
leather, moon roof, $14,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

THUNDERBIRD 2002
Bright yellow Convertible

With hard top. 22K $24,900
TYME (734) 455-6566

Call to place your ad at
J..SOO,579 SELL(7355)

MUSTANG GT 2002 Conver-
tible. loaded. 5,800k. Used
only In summer' WhIte wI tan
interior. like newl One owner
$20,900/ best. 734-420-5741

TAURUS 2006,21 10 c;oose,
from $12,995. $200 free gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

TAURUS 1996 LX
V-5, loaded 75k SeOior
owned. $3500/best

734-525-13,27

TAURUS 1997
139K, good running, little

rust $2900/best
248-474-2527 after 5pm

TAURUS 2002 Sport, black,
moonroof, 32K, $1t,695
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

Ti:!!~8r:ehafl~
23535 Michigan Ave .• Dearborn

Mon. & Thu. 9.9
Tues., Wed., Fri. 9.6

313-565-3900 OM~''''

CRIIDET
PROILIIMI?

WE CAN HELPI1 - .. \
QualitY New & Used

Cars & Trucks
Including Certified Vehicles

Convenient Financing
and Your Best Deal

Contact
CHARLES

313-565-5991

Village ET'cwd
Announces The Addition Of
Loice DeBerry

To our sales staff.
He invites aU of his past

customers to contact him at
313-565-5320

I I
MUSTANG GT 1996, "Uk, TAURUS 2006, aula, all,
new inSIde & outl 5 speed, loaded, $11,733
black/black leather. 10 diSC Livonia Chrysler Jeep
Mach 460 sound. Garage kept, (734) 525-5000
no winters. EngIne upgrades. --------
52K. $8,000 (734) 765-2122 TAURUS SE 2001, silver, mini
-------- cond., $6,895

Fox ~"'ls
Chrysler.jeep

(734) 455-8740

FOCUS ZX3 2002, moonroof,
auto, low miles, $10,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

FOCUS ZX3 2002, yellow,
32K, $10,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

FOCUS.ZX6 2002, 40,000
miles, moon roof, 6 cd chang-
er, exc cond $8,500.

(734) 427-6174

MUSTANG 2002 - Auto,
loaded, Silver, exc cond, 48K
miles, $10,500 734-495-1184

MUSTANG 2003 Convertible
V6, customized, all options,
duel exhaust, red/tan, 12,000
miles, warranty, $15,900

734-453-3956

MUSTANG 2004, 40th
Anniversary auto 814,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

ESCORT 1998 4 dr., clean,
gas saver, only $2,995.

Pox ~-ll.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

ESCORT SPORT, 1996 Auto,
air, loaded, CD. Exc, condi-
tion, $2900/best offer. Call
248-486-3998

ESCORT, 2000 ZX2 COUPE 4
cylinder, dual overhead earn.
Aula. PW/Pl. 65k $5000/
best 734-732-6029

FOCUS SE 2002 black, full
power, only $6,995

Fox ~""s
Chrysler.jeep

(734) 455-8740

FOCUS 2X3 2002, 15K,
$10,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

Dodge e

For; G

NEON-2002 4 Door, With
crUise, tilt, air, and am/fm cd,
19k miles, very good condo
$7200. 734-716-6017

STRATUS 2001, ES- 4 door,
low miles. $4460

AUCTI9N AS
734-620-3261

STRATUS 1996- Economical,
103K miles, great condo &
fully equipped. $2950
248-344-1946, 248-361-1525

STRATUS 2002 4 dr" full
power, CD, low miles, clean,
$6,995.

:Fox~""s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

STRATUS 2002 4 dr" power
options, auto, only $6,995.
Free hfetime oit changes.

Galling Chrysler
877-206-3833

Chrysler.Plymou!h e

Dodge e

NEON 2001, auto, air, good
on gas, Slk#55207A, $6,995
Free lifetime 011changes

Golling Chrysler
877-206-3833

NEON 2002
Allio Air Low Miles

$5500
TYME (734) 455-5566

(In!yAtllIlI __

WJurHMwloWfl C:IJowDmlfftr
888.372-9836

SE8RING 2002 2 dr Coup"
low miles, leather, sunroof
Sporty ride at $12,495. Free
lifetime Oil changes

Galling Chrysler
B77-206-3833

SEBRING 1997 good cond"
new tires, pw/pl, CD, remote
slart, $2400 (313) 300-0772
SEBRING 1997 Convertible,
leather, loaded, only $19K,
Wow, $7,495. Call Now! Free
lifetime oil changes

Golllng Chrysler
877-206-3833

SEBRING 1998 Convertible
JXI, leather, chrome, CD play-
er, full loaded, 93,000 miles.
Dark green. Exc. condition
$5995 248.737.0134
SEBRING 2000 CONVERTIBLE
JXI Loaded, leather. Great
Maintenance, Sharp. $7,900

248.547-0221
SEBRING 2002, loa;ed, low
miles, extra clean, auto, only'
$11,495, Free lifetime OJI
change~,

Galling Chrysler
877-206-3833

SEBRING CONVERTIBLE 2000
JXI Sharp, great shape, bar"
gain price, $8,888.

(248) 737-5773

INTREPID 1999, low miles,
ver~ rellable, room to move,
power optlOns, auto, air, only
$6,995 Free lifetIme 011
changes

Golling Chrysler
877-206.3833

INTREPID 2003 SE
Good conditIOn, $6,900 or
besloffer. (734) 464-9563
IN7REPI0 ES 1996, leather,
must see, $4,995

Fox EE-llls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
NEON 2000 4 door, auto,
moon roof, 48K miles, exec.
cond ,$3950 248-644-6083

~ search local
tI: 1I11 businesses

homelownllfe.com
YELLOW .ilL

PAGES j~2

I
Ut5 1995 - 2.5L, V6, black,
dark gray leather, exc, cond.,
88K miles, all records $4400

248-644-5082
PT CRUISER 20Bl, See th,
moon, loaded, low miles, oniy
$7,995.Chevrolet G

NOVA 1975
Muscle car that needs
some work Best Offer.

734.9B1-0897

Chrysler Plymouth e
CHRYSLER 300M 2000,
loaded, leather, heated seats,
slk#NP55312, $11,495. Free
lifetime all change

Galling Chrysler
B77.208-3833

CHRYSLER 300M 2004,
power roof, chrome wheels,
22K, only $17,995.

Fox ~""s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

CIRRUS 1998 4 Dr, lXI,
83K, all power, leather, very
good condition $5,200

734-207-5331

CONCOROE 2004, SpeCial
Edition, low miles, $13,977

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

CONCOROE lX 2004, loaded,
no leather, only $7,499.

OnIyAfllIlI __

Yaw HtYttflrown Ci/f!IIy lJt.WM"
888.312-9836

Ca;llIac •

SEVillE STS 1999, silver,
chromes & moon, low miles,
$11,950, Nice car.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CAVAliER 2000, gold, good
on gas, Slk#NP53082, $4,495.
Free lifetime oil change.

Golling Chrysler
B77-206-3833

CAVAliER 2001 . 4 door,
auto, air, CD, full power, 59K
miles, $4300. 248-345.9731

CAVALIER 2003, red & ready,
low miles, $8,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

CHEVROLET 2001 IMPALA lS
New tires, breaks, and battery
34,600 miles, non-smoker,
Senior. $9,800 248-926-9267

CHEVY 1990 BERETTA GT
V-6, 71 K miles, very good
running cond" $1100 or best

(734) 728-1316

CHEVY LUMINA, 1997
Runs well, 118K miles, good
cond., $1999 or best offer.

SOLD

IMPALA LS 2002, loade;,
berg" $11,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

IMPALA lS 2003
extra clean, low mileage,
$14,870.

Bill FOX CHEVROlET
888-253-2481

IMPALA lS 2004
silver, leather, sunroof,

loaded, $15,908.
Bill FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

IMPAlHS 2000, loaded,
leather, exc. condo $6250.

AUCTION AS.
734-620-3261

LUMINA 1993 EUROSPORT 4
door, Auto. Ale, CD, All
power. New brakesl tires.
$1750 810-632-5044

lUMINA CHEVY 95, 4 door,
air, clean, 122,000 miles, runs
good, newer tires, $2250;
734-261-3407

MALIBU 1999
low miles, clean car $6,995

Bill FOX CHEVROlET
888-253-2481

MALIBU 2001
low miles, air, CD, $6,995.

Bill FOX CHEVROlET
888-253-2481

MAlI8U 2003
alloy wheels, $10,895
Bill FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

MALIBU lS 1997
64K, $5,450

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

MONTE CARLO 2003, 2 10
choose from, S SEditions,
loaded, $13,933

LlvoOla Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

MONTE CARLO 2002 black
beauty, cassette-CD, $9,995.

On~A'
llIlI_ Clt8111'8I8l
_ Htm'Jetf1WII C!Hwy lJHJU

888-372-tl836

Cadillac •

BUick •

PARK AVENUE 1999, tan,
leather, only $7,495.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

PARK AVENUE 2002
loaded, leather, $9,995
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481
RENDEZVOUS 2002 2 to
choose loaded $11 995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

CATERA 2001 Loaded, sport
package, sunroof, white, only
20,000 miles, like new, asking
$15,000 734-427-2691
CATERA 2001 load,d, sport
package, sunroof, whlte, only
20,000 miles, like new, asking
$15,000 734-427-2691
CATERA 2000, Onstar, leather,
load,d, 42K, $9,995.

MNC Motors Inc.
(734) 266-8400

COUPE OEVlllE 1993, black
cherry, 37,000 miles, 1 owner,
must see! $7,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CTS 2003 Silver, 24K,
chromes, loaded, $20,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

DEVILLE CONCOURS 1996-
Limited edItIon, loaded, mint
cond., 78K miles. $75001
best. 248-474-8079
ELDO-ETS 1995, Red leather,

like new. $4962
AUCTION AS.
734-620-3261

ELDORADO 2002, Low mIles,
exc. cond, many extras, Silver,
$21,300. (248) 682-3710
SEVillE 1998, STS, loa;,d,

leather, like new.
AUCTION AS.
734-620-3261

SEVillE 1991 Whil', 4 door.
84K mUes. CD player, newer
tires & battery,.Needs muffler.
$2,200 248-540-8223

SEVILLE SlS 2003
leather, loaded, $19,900.

BilL FOX CHEVROlET
888-253-2481

BUICK REGAL 02, loaded,
leather, Silver, new tires,
great condition, $9000/ best;
734-453-5449
CENTURY 1999 4 dr., mini
cond., won t last, $5,588

Pox ~-ills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CENTURY 2005 fP4642
Almost 1/2 OFF OFF Newl

Was $23,030, Now $11,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
lE SABRE, 1993

140k miles. Runs good
$995/best. 734-459-2798.
LESABRE 1993, white, leather,
sharp, $2,795
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

LESABRE 1999 custom, Jade-
stone, 1 owner, only 28K,
sharp family car, $9,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

LESABRE 2001 Custom, save,
save, save, leather, loaded,
now $6,995.

(}myAtllIlI__

li:luf HmrIfltwm ChWI fJMilr
888-3'l2-9836

lESABRE LIMITED 2001,
leather, power moon, tan, only
$10,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
lESABRE- 2002, 4 Door,

like new. $6750.
AUCTION AS.
734-620-3261

PARK AVE.-ULTRA 1997,
leather, sun roof, like new.

AUCTION AS.
734-620-3261

MNCmotors

''It's All About
Results!"

Anlique/Class£-- - ..
Collector Cars W

Sporls & Imported .,

SAAB 9-5 2000 Black exterior,
black leather interior fully
loaded aSK miles $7500

Call Linda (248) 477-8092

SAAB 9-5, 2001
43k miles 4 dr loaded. Blue
w/ tan Intenor Exc condltionl
$13,500 246-761-6873

SAAB CONVERTIBLE 1999,
Mmt conditIOn, 24k miles, Lt
Green Metallc paint. $14,500.
(586) 7Bl-2137

ECONOLINE 1963- ArIzona
van, 3 spd., 75k miles, newer
engine, dura spark Ignmon.
$1500 810-225-0235

ELOORAOOS 1983 2 south-
ern cars, needs repaIr.
$2100/besl (248) 426-9812

FORO GALAXY 1965 390,
black/black, 75K miles,
$4900. (248) 347-6089

FORD MERCURY.1941
Street Rod, custom pamt, 327
Chevy motor, chopped 4 "1/2
inches. $12,00b.
248-347-7627, 313-390-4143

FORO MUSTANG 1972 Good
cond, needs some body
work. $4,500. 248-474-0642

MERCEDES 200-0, 1967
Excellent condition.

$ 4000 or best.
(734) 66B-8166

MONTE CARLO, 1988
Loaded, 75k miles. No T-Tops
Black, Looksl drives good
$2800. Tom, 24B-474-45B2

BMW 3281c lB97, black,
Convertible w/hard top,
loade;, Stk#55560A, $15,995.
Free lifetime all change.

Galling Chrysler
B77-206-3833

BMW-2002 5301, sporVluxury
package, auto, new tires, 39k
mUes, warranty. $31,000.

248-656-0364

CORVETTE 1986 • Greal con-
dition, red, removable hard-
top, n,w AlC $6800/best.

Call 248 489-1053

LEXUS IS300, 2001 Exc can.
dltlon MetalliC Grey Low
miles Alloy nms. 6 CD chang-
er. Great Deal. 586-291.9367

MERCEDES 19S7 660Sl81ue,
wI grey leather Interior, exec
cond., garage kept, 2 tops,
112K, $15,900. 248-349-4830

MERCEDES E320, 1997, 4
door sedan, white / grey
leather. sunroof, ex cond, 1
owner, 63,000 miles, $11,995;

(248) 613-3828

MERCEDES, 1997, E.420
Silver, Rare EditIOn V-8.
Loaded 66k mIles. One owner,
new condition, garage kept
$21,900/ besl 734-420-5741

MERCEOES-1978 280CE, Rare
Gas Coupe, extra parts. Good
MPG New transmisslonl tires.
Euro lights All shop manuals
$2800 (734) 453-9442

PORSCHE 2003 Boxster,
white, blue leather, 10K miles,
5 speed, like new, never wet!
$30,995 (734) 655-2647

PORSCHE 2003 Boxster,
white, blue leather, 10K miles
5 speed, i1ke new, never wet!
$30,995 (734) 655-2847

No matter what It 15,
I know I will flnd It In Il\Y

O&E CI••• lfl... 1

GMC YUKct~ SLT 2003, v,Me,
tan leather, $22,495
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

KIA 2002 SPORTAGE
This little Hummer

Wannabe IS great on gas!
Only $6500

TYME (734) 456-5566

MAZDA TRI8UTE ES 2002
AWD V-6, leather, loaded,
$12,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MERCURY 1997 MOUN,
TAINEER 63K+, leather interior,
auto start, garage kept, exec.
cond , $7000. 734-776-2673

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2003, low miles, 3rd seat,
load,d, $17,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

MERCURY Mountaineer
2002, red metallic, AWD, 2 to
choose starting at $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2002, V-8, AWD, black,
$13,495.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

NISSAN XTERRA 2002, aula,
air, loaded, $10,344

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525,5000

FORO EXPLORER 2002 dark
blue, 4 ;r., $11,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

FORO EXPLORER2003
4 wheel drive, loaded
Onglnal owner Electric moon
roof, electnc start Exec, Cond,

$14,000 248-305-5557

FORO EXPLORER SPORT
1998, 4x4, low mlies, red,
Slk#NP54382, $6,995 Free
lifetime 011change

Galling Chrysler
377-206-3833

FORO EXPLORER SPORT
2002, leather, roof, 4x4,
$13,995 $200 free gas.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

FORO EXPLORER SPORT
2002, very nice, green, clean,
$12,995 $200 free gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

FORO EXPLORER XlT 2003
white, 26,000 miles, 4x4,
moon, 3rd seat, 1 owner,
$17,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORO EXPOlRER XlT, 1998
Burgundy Red, 4x4 Very
clean. Runs good $4950
248-391-2764

GMC JIMMY 1999, 4WD,
pewter, only $6,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

GMC SUBURBAN 1999 4WD,
burgundy, only $10,995
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

GMC YUKON 2004
Silver, 5310 V-B, loaded,

leather, 3rd row seat, $32,950
Bill FOX GHEVROlET

888-253-2481

Sporls Utlilly •

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 2002
leather, loaded, 3 9% financ-

ino $22,950.
Bill FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481
CHEVY TAHOE lS 2003

4x4, 24K, 3.9% financing,
S23,611.

Bill FOX CHEVRdLET
B88-253-2481

CHEVY TAHOE LT 1999, Exc.
cond , loaded. 4 door, Blue &
Tan. S9800.

(734) 459-5678
CHEVY TAHOE lT 2002 4x4,
dark blue, leat~er, rear seat,
sharp! $19,995
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

CHEVY TRACKER 2001 ZR2
package, 4x4, loaded, $9,917

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2002,
leather, loaded, 4WD, red,
$9,999.

GmtA'llIlI __

I YiWIr HtlmttllWn ttIfil;y Da!er
888-372._

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2003,
auto, air, loaded, $13,917

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

, CHEVY TRAILBLAZER lS
2002

4x4, 2.9% fmanclng, call for
prIce.

Bill FOX CHEVROLET
688-253-2481

CHEVY TRAilBLAZER l8
2003

AWO, loaded, CD, $15,980
Bill FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481
CHEVY TRAll8LAZER lT

2003
4x4, GM certlfled 2 9%

fmancmg available $17 650
BilL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481
CHEVY TRAilBLAZER lT

2004
2.9% flnancmg, luggage rack,

many to choose from
Bill FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481
,OOOGE 2000 DURANGO

Exc cond, tow package, new
tires, 82K miles, priced to sell
fasl! $7995. 248-681-1914
DODGE DURANGD 2002, 2 to
choose from, startmg at
$11,644

, LIvonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 626-5000

DODGE DURANGO 2004,
foaded, leather, 3rd row seat,
only 10K, certified, $22,995
Free lifetime oil changes

Galling Chrysler
877-20B.3833

DODGE DURANGO SLT 2004
, AWD, extra clean, $21,455

Bill FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

EXPLORER SPORT, 2003 XlT
4X2 54k miles Exc condi-
tion. Dark Green. $11,300.
734-421-0195
EXPLORER. EDDIE BAUER
t992, Loaded, near mint, new
tires & brakes. Sun roof, high
miles, 1 rust spot. $2595 248-
642;6573 or 248-496-2832
I1llRO 2000 EXPLORER. 4x4,
~lack, excellent condition,
$7600. 248-446-6914
fORO 2001 ESCAPE 4X4 XlT
70K, very clean, new tires &
brakes, $95001 best offer,

(248) 471-4471
, f.ORO ESCAPE 2001 XlT

67,500 miles, 'Extended war-
ranty good tit 10/26/05
Original owner. Loaded,
lealher. $9900 248-399-1990
FORD ESCAPE 2001, auto, air,
sport, loaded, $9,977

LIVonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 625-5000

MNCmotors

• All Makes and Models • Ford • Chrysler • GM •
Imports '
• Vehicle Locator Service - we'll find what you need
• Financing available to all customers

All Indoors - In 70° comfortl

I I I I
CHEVY BLAZER 1999, 4 Door, FORO ESCAPE 2001, sharp, PONTIAC 2002 AZTEC Re;, AUOI-A6- QUATTRO- 1999,
4 x4 , 70k miles. $7,000: leather, $10,995, $200 free gas exec., cond, power, alloys, 50k miles, Ok Green, superb

586'933-3575 Bill Brown Ford faclOry low package, 1 owner, condo Musl se" $10,900.
CHEVY BLAZER ZR2 2002 67K, $9,200, (248) S14-0654 (248) 310-1236
HI Rider, 2 yr 100,000 mile (734) 522.0030 SATURN VUE 2002, 5 speed,

warranty, $11,900. FORD ESCAPE 2002, 4x4, FWD, great gas mileage,
Bill FOX CHEVROlET lealher, moonroof, $14,995. $8,288

888-253-2481 B"II B F dI rown or Fox JEUZ'Is
CHEVY EOUINOX 2006, 17K, (734) 522.0030 Chrysler-jeep
auto, air, one owner, $16,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac FORO ESCAPE XlT 2002 4X4, (734) 455-8740

(734) 453-2500 leather, moon roof, $14,995 SATURN VUE 2003, AWD,Bill Brown Ford leather, loaded, $13,977.
CHEVY SUBURBAN 1999, 4x4, Livonia Chrysler Jeep
IT. packag" all power, amffm (734) 522.0030 (734) 525-5000

~~'lto~rr;::r'l mr ~1Ie;' FORO EXPLORER 1997, TRAilBLAZER LS 2003, 4x4,
$10,800, (734) 844-2008 4X4, Aula, $3800 dark green, $13,495.

AUTO CONNECTION. Bob Jeannolte Ponllac
734-968-7979

FORO EXPLORER 1999 Eddie (734) 453.2500
Bauer 4x4, leather, moon, 3rd TROOPER LS '2000 whJte,
seat, 83K, $11,995 4x4,1 owner, sharp! $10,950

MNC Molars Inc. JOHN ROGIN BUICK
(734)266-8400 734-525-0900

FORO EXPLORER 2000 4 ;r" VW TOUAREG 2004
dark blue, loaded, sharp, V-8, leather, loaded, naviga-
$6,995. lIOn, $31,500.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac 81ll FOX CHEVROLET

(734) 453.2500 888-253-2481
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THE SIMPLE SERRA ST[]RY:
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- Highlander LMT
-Sienna XLE
- Corollas
-Camrys
.RAV44x4 SERRA

TOYOTA-SCION
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35080 Grand River Avenue. Farmington Hills. 248.699.7100 • SerraToyotaScion.com 'i,'
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JILL 2005 MOD.LS MUST GOI
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24mo
lease

$
V-6, power windows & locks, air, keyless entry,

cruise, MSRP $27,308 '

**24 month lease, 12,000 miles per year. Excess mileage change 20e per mile, $1500 down plus inception :;t
fe •. 1st mo payment & sec. dep. due at signing. OAe GM discount reg'd. Expires 9130105

.<-"

Off ORIGIIlAH'SR¥' ;'J

2006 BUICK RENDEZVOUS\~

2005
GRANDAMS.

V.6, Air, Full Power.
Starting at

$11,825*
'00 MAZDA

MPV
$8995

2005 MALIBU
MAXX

V-6, Air, Fu11Power.
Starting at

$11,980*

'99 PLYMOUTH 'i
BREEZE \
great mpg, 42k :

$3995. j

2.5
CENTURYS

V-6, Air, Fu11Power.
Starting at

$12,225*

http://www.homemwnlfe.com
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All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometownJqe.cam

Observer & Eccentric ISunday, September 11,2005

.Offer not valid with any other coupon or discount.
.'One coupon per person, per pizza, per table.

$2.00 OFFANY 8 SQUARE'
CHEESE PIZZA

Re8taurant / Bar / Take-out
DetrOit 313-892-9001 * Warren 586-574-9200

Farmington Hills 248-855-4600 * Livonia 734-261-3550
Dearborn 313-562.5900 * Auburn Hills 248-276-9040

Take-out / Cafe
Pointe Plaza 313.884-7400

Take-out Only
Royal Oak 248.549-8000 * Bloomfield Hills 248-645-0300

Then we'll send you a FREEgarage sale kit filled
with great garage sale stuff:
• Signs • Balloons • Price Stickers

• 2 pages of great advice for having a
successful sale • Inventory sheets

plus!
FRfE BUDDY'S 4~Square Cheese Pizza

plus a Buddy's Discount card" ~
• 2 FREEpasses to~magine Theatres

Io ve

$2.00 OFFthe purchase of
any LARGE COMBO at our

Concession Stand
One coupon per family - not valid With other coupons

No cash value. Offer expires 7/31/05
, h

£MAG7N£
THE MAGIC OF MOVIES Q MORE

EMAGINE CANTON - 39535 Ford Road, Just East of 1-275
EMAGiNE NOVI - 44425 W. 12 Mile Road,

1/4 Mite West of Novl Road
www.emagine-entertainment.com

FOR SHOWTIMES & TO PURCHASETICKETS BY PHONE CALL:
1.888-319.FILM 3456

VOLKSWAGEN JETTA 2003
4 Dr., air, alarm, pi, 'cruise,
CD, anti.tock brakes, pw,
Full service history, 1 owner,
ps, sunroof. 1 8L Turbo,
Heated Seats, Premium
Sound, 25,000 miles

$13,500'517'214-8860

Volkswa en

Aulos Under 12000 •

BUICK CENTURY 1999, 4
door, Gold, $1487.

AUCTION AS.
734-620-3261

, CHRYSLER LHS 1994,
-'"I Excellent car. $1852.

" AUCTION AS.
734-620-3261

DODGE STRATUS 1997, 4
door, Black, $1512.

AUCTION AS.
734.6~0-3261

FORD AEROSTAR 1994,
Runs great. $795

AUTD CONNECTIDN.
734-900-7979

FORO CARGO VAN 1993,
Nice. $1475. AUCTION AS.

734.620-3261

FORD CROWN VIC 1994,
Runs like new. $1482.

AUCTION AS.
734-620-3261

FORD TAURUS GL 1995,
Good car. $1512

AUCTION AS
734-620-3261

FDRD WINDSTAR 1998, Nice
van. $1852.

AUCTION AS.
734-620-3261

MERCURY COUGAR 1997.
Limited edition, very nice.

$1955. AUCTION AS.
734-620-3261

MERCURY MY8T1DUE 1998,
4 door, Cold air, like new, first
$2000. takes AUCTION AS.

734-620-3261

PLYMOUTH 1991 VOYAGER
Runs & looks great. $1095

AUTO CDNNECTIDN.
734-988-7979

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1993,
Runs great. $1295
AUTO CONNECTION.

734-988-7979

Police Impounds $500, cars
from $500! Tax repos, US
Marshall & IRS sales. Cars,
trucks, Suv'S, Toyotas,
Honda's, Chevy's & more. For
listings caU' 1-800-814-5154
XC303

SATURN SL11999, 4 door,
first $2000 takes.

AUCTION AS.
734-620.3261

TOYOTA CAMRY 1994, 4
door, Teal, real nice $2000

AUCTION AS
734'620-3261

TOYOTA COROLLA 1994, Auto
4 door, $1750 AUCTION AS.

734'620-3261

~Au

classlnBds
1.800.579.SELL
www.homerownllfe.rom

COROLLA 2001 Auto., air,
crUise loaded Extended war-
ranty. Only 49K. Good Condo
$BA95/best 248-321-5992

ECHO 2001 - 4 door, automat-
IC, 53,700 mUes, excellent
conditIOn, $7500.

734-377-9217
PRIUS 2001 HYBRID - Only
43K miles, GREAT MPG, exc
cond, perfectly maintamed,
$15,500 248-548-4146
PRIUS 2005 - Blue, 4 door,
hatchback, 800 mites, front &
rear air bags, skId control,
$23900 248-646.3179

Volkswagen •

GOLF-199B 4 Door, real mce
$3995 w/warranty, 5 speed,
gas saver AUTO CONNEC.
TION 734-968-7979
JETTA 2000, black, leather,
moon roof, loaded, Stk
#55602A, $10,000. Free
lifetIme all change

Ggi~~aoi~ai!:r

COROLLA 1995 1 owner, well
maintamed. 114K miles.

Manual transmisSion $2500.
(248) 548-7565

«

Saturn (8

Toyola e

Pontiac

SATURN 1995 Exec cond.,
45K miles, miles per gallon'
30K city, 36K hwy. Asking
$3,900 (734) 837.8302

SC-2-2001 1.9 Litre, 4 cyl.,
DOHC, auto, 3 door, aluminum
wheels, sun roof, new tires,
auto start. Exc. condo 55k
miles. $8,800. (248) 939-3288

GRAND PRIX GT 2002 4 dr.,
dark bronze, $8,995.
BDb Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
GRAND PRIX GT 2002, leather,
moonroof, sharp, $11,977.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

GRAND PRIX GT 2003, 3.8
V-6, loaded, $11,888.

IJrWArllltl~ __

lWr~ChwyDWer
lUl8-372-llllS0

PONTIAC 2005 GRAND PRIX
Exec Cond, ps, power disk
brakes, pw/pl, tilt, 22K miles,
$14.200Ibest (248) 225-3900.

SUNFIRE 2004, sporty. auto.
air, sharp, $8,933.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

SUNFIRE 2005, red & ready,
auto, full power, factory war~
ranty, $10,888.

.Fox ~1.1Zs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

REGENCY 1998, navy. 1
owner, 50,000 miles, loaded,
new car trade, $6,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

"It's All AbDut
Results!"

Oldsmo~lle e
MURANO, 2004 SL Sunlit
Copper. AWD 30k 20 mpg.
$24,900 734-673-8862 or
248-476-9036

Ponhac •

Nissan (I

GRAND AM 2004 34K, all
power, 4 cylinder, $11,495.

IJrWAI
lOll~_
1M/'HttmttiJWI1 Clhlw DMiUt

383-372._
GRAND AM 2004, auto, air,
sporty, $10,377

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

GRAND AM GT 2000
alloy wheelS, spOiler, bucket

seats, $6,995.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

8B8-253-2481
GRANO AM SE 2002,

low miles, CD. air, $8,495
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

88B-253.2481
GRAND AM SE 2004, 6 cyllll-
der full PO'tiee 27K $9395

Fox ELills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
GRAND PRIX 95, good
conditIOn, new tires, 131, 000
miles, $2500, 734522-2494

GRAND PRIX GT 1999
alloy wheels, spoiler, bucket

seats, $5,995.
B!ll FOX CHEVROLET

hometow"lqb,com

CUTLASS 1999
crUise, air, CD, sunroof,
leather, loaded, $6,395.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253'2481
INTRIGUE GL 2002, leather,
top of the line, $8,995.

Fox ~"'Zs
Chrysler-Jeep

j734) 455-8740
OlDS 98, 1992, 4 door, aIr,
auto. PL/PW/PS, AM/FM,
leather. 61k miles $2000..
734-425-0748

GRAND MARDUIS 2000
leather, $B,995.

Ot'o/Ar
llltl~_
M:m! H()miIf(J'MI CtJevy DMfer

8113-372-9836
GRAND MARQUIS 2003,
leather, loaded, extra clean,
$11,733,

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

GRAND MARQUIS LS 1998
1 owner, leather. 55,000 '
miles. Ail power & great
condition! $5,900

248-642-7559

'.RID CINCD 2002 5 door. 33K,
al.Jto, air, CD,. Exec. Pond
$6,300 248-324-~54 (Oay)qr 248-641-7491 (Eves.).
~

SI'ECTRA 2002, 45K, auto &
rt1uch more, $4,995.
{, »0;111;8$''''.
;; Chtyslfr-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

Lexus <I>

jee~ •

IS300 20D2 • 49K miles,
inetalllc silver, black leather
il)terior, loaded, 5 speed, sun~
(pof, immaculate, $17,500ill 248.207-7911

llxus 20011S300 White with
black leather interior, exec
"pnd., 81,000 miles. $13,900
(ties!. (734) 718-8001

~X'300 1999. Awd, abs. 73k
»tiles, heated seats, cruise,
moonroof, Exc condition
$14,aD0. (734) 449-8182

lincoln <8
H. LS V.O 20Dl

~

r'l auto, CD, full service hls~
ry, leather. NO ISSUES-
EAT CONOITION!!1r' ~990/best. 734-674-8546

Search local
~ bUsinesses

bometownlife.com
:Jt~~~a

GHERDKEE LAREDD 2004
414, red metallic, only 15,000
roiles, 1 owner $18,950
i' JOHN ROGIN BUICK
• 734-525-0900

CHERDKEE SPORT 2002, tow
!@ckage, moon roof, diSC
changer, auto, air, $9,995.
Free lifetime oil changes.

Golllng Chrysler
077-208.3833

:. GRAND CHEROKEE 1990
Leather, power moon.

" All options. $5800
; TYME (734) 455-5588

GRAND CHEROKEE 2000 LId
va, 4x4, 4 door, auto, cruise,
CD, moonroof, heated leather
seats, 65K miles, $11,700.

734.397-9146

GRANO CHEROKEE LAREDO -
1996 4 w d sunroof new
tlfes CO towing hitch f'XC
cond $7500 248-418-2345

GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO
~'p98, very clean, loaded, 4x4
\(ee lifetime 011changes
t' Galling Chrysler

877-208-3033

lllIANO CHERDKEE LIMITED
~002, leather, all factory
'p:ptlons, $15,888.
t ~ F'n:r EII.ZZs
~: Chrysler-Jeep
;." (734) 455-8740

GRAND CHEROKEE LTD 2004,
loaded, $22.995. It's a Jeep
~hlngl Free lifetime 011
c:f1anges.'c; Galling Chrysler

• 877.208.3833

~ EP GRAND CHEROKEE

~

EDO 2000 Loaded wi
ther, runs great, exec .

.' nd" $4900. 248-349-4830

LIBERTY 2002, auto, air,
~harp, 4x4, $11,733.
I~ Livonia Chrysler Jeep
~. (734) 525.5000

LIBERTY 2005, auto, air, 4x4,
~harp, $16,733.
t:;). livonia Chrysler Jeep
:,{ (734) 525-5000

~IOERTY LiMITED 2002,
black beauty, only $12,888
t~Fox ~I.ZZS
~ Chtysler-Jeep
; (734) 455-8740

WRANGLER 1999
IfJ Two Tops. All OptiollS .
•" $8999
;~ TYME (734) 458.5888

~

RANGLER 2000, green, soft
'p, Jeep fun, Stk#P2075,
~3,900. Free lifetime oil

llfiange.
~ Gollln9 Chrysler
., 077-208-3033
lis!
y!RANGLER 2000- 5 spd"
r!rd & soft top, AM/FM/CD.
ate, a7K miles, good condo
$9200/bes!. 313-538.3654

l'lNRANGLER SPORT 2002, •
i)1lard top/surt top, $18,551.
11 BILL FOX CHEVROLET
"- 888'253-2481,.

~ TYPE 2000, leather, loaded,
moon, like new, 48K, $17,995.

'; ~:3~r;J:~~Jg~'
l&/R 1998 black, 36,000 actu-
~ miles, mint, $18,888.
~ Fox ZI'i'Zs

Chtysler-Jeep
it (734) 455-8740

www.hometownl(fe.romt~

Jaguar •
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'

COIRO 2003, auto, air,
laded, $13,944.

, Livonia Chrysler Jeep
!! (734) 525-5000

ACCORD EX 1994 5 Spd , air,
I~aded, 1 owner, sun roof,'
very clean. 128,000 miles.
$~100. (248) 661-0024

ACCDRD EX 2000, leather,
Il'ower roof, 52K, only $9,995
I, Fo~ ~'it'l.s1 Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

~CDRD-HYBRID 2005, V-6,
~OO miles, ~oaded,no navi-
gation system. Leather heated
seats. Silver $30,000.

(313) 937-1036

"ACCDRD-~8 2002, 4 Door,
Sliver. $13,995.

, AUTD CONNECTIDN.
734-988-7979

I ACCORD~LX 2002, Silver,
like new.

AUCTION AS.
734-620-3261

I
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